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At toy*/ Canadian Henley VENETIANS RUSH TO ROME 
C.A.A. O. Regatta,First Day jfl $f[ p()p[ CROWNED

REPORT SIlll SECRET Death List Now Reaches 23 
Wreck on G l.R. at Durandy ,
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YESTERDAY'S H.ESILT8.

’ ’ Senior Foirrs-Arg.n 1, Winn peg 2. ' J
• • Junior fours, Bret heat -Winnipeg I
.. 1, Ottawa 2. ,,
• • Junior four*, second beat—Argos 1, • •
• • Don* 2. ■ ,
• • Junior four», final—Winnipeg L . . -Rome, Aug. 7.—St Peter's is closed
® s A *2
.. I'air oars—Detroit 1, Argos 2. !! whlle the preparations for the corona-
• • Jun or double», first heat- Argos i,. , tlon next Sunday are proceeding. Pope
! : DJurdor^doubles, second heat-Phl•«. i \ Plus X ha* exprPMed 1 deBlre t0 have

.. deiphias «on by foul, but both,, as many humble members of the faith
• • 9U1,|0' for finals today. - as possible admitted, and fifty thou-

course. ,, Junior single*, fir it hea t—Detroit .
The day was Ideal, the run shining soft- ., <Cralgi 1. Hamilton (Coltson 1 2. \ \ eande tickets will be distributed by the

ly and but an occasional breeie rippling ,, Junior single*, second heat—Dons ' j parish priests. Catholics clubs and as-
the water between the flags. The rares 1 ,ra 011,1 *' Ottawa iMotheiwBi) 2. , , aociations, seminaries, ecclesiastical
were begun »t MO by the senior fours. TO-DAY’S DRAW. " colleges, monasteries and convents. The
with the Dons neit the «est side and the —----- — __ -p remainder of the seats will be reserved
Winnipeg» snd Argonauts nest in order. —2 30 p m.—Junior Douilles, Ftnfll- -. . ........ . ,
tll evenly breaking sway. The Argos kept .. Dot rolls—Jos. Symington, W. B .. for distinguished guests. Only two
,n even stroke of .36 to the minute until .. “J”***, Waa,wwth G P •• trlbunes have been erect<=d' one for the
within ten lengths of the post, when they • • Reiirensteln. * ’ '** diplomatic body and one for the Roman
added two, and won by five lengths clear *i* Broekrtlle—8. Fournier. W. Dler. * * aristocracy. The body of the church
water snd 15 second*. The Winnipeg*. J Crescents. PhUa.-J. W. Galbraith. * \ w)11 t*. divided into compartments, with
Who were the best four men frotn, the , _ 1>m ' K <: Reynolds, W. R ’ ’ separate entrances,
western chib, showed a good style but , Hamad™. Front the Venetian provinces they
wsrered on the stroke In the last half • a —3 p m. —Junior S4ngl?n— . . . . ^
Lb and dropped to about 35 st the Amah. * • Detroit w. Craig. - • arB already leaving by thousands to at-
Tbe'Dons were six lengths to the end of ;; g£££*^* ^Xrslll •• ^ ^ COronatl0D of "Thelr Pope"
the procession, baring overdone tfielr speed ., Dons-W. Graham. The papal master of ceremonies has is.
on the start, and having no sport left In .. —3.20- Intermediate Fours- •• sued the invitations to the archbishops
their sculls. All three boats kept a beau • • ^Argos ™'r,'it^C^\\ • Rice,** and bishops who will participate In the j to suryeys
tlfnlly straight course, and there was no •• ' " X procession from the Vatican into St- 'Pacific Railway was built, before Tues-
jrterference :™lrwhere- . .. -3A0 Intei-medlate Fights- * Peter's. They are requested to be at day next, when the debate on the new

The first heat in the Junior roars orougnt e e Don#»—C. Levy, F. Graham, J.*r .. __ .. _ , , . , .
the Winnlpeggers up against Ottawa and .. Doughty, F. Hill. W. Jeffrie*. W.** the Vatican at 7 o clock Sunday morn- transcontinental project begins. Mr. 
Detroit men. and the show was good, with J.^MacDonald, H. Marsh, A.** ir.g. Fielding promised to make further en-
elgbt seconds h«tween the Prairie winners *. Argos-T°XR. Jones, Allan B. Bal- ! ! The government, to avoid untoward quirles, tho he did not think there was
and the Capitals, and neither knocked ont. • • ]PV h g Park. W. H Green. A. .. incidents, has ordered the piazza and aI*y Information in the department that
Detroit early lost their hopes, and dropped _ _ Bedftxrd Jonea H M Jcdinsoiy J. J... the neighborhood of St. Peter s and the had not already ben communicated to
sot st thebalf to «vec^lgfor the Junior T £«£*** B- K' K ; | Basilica to be occupied by the military the House,

singles. The second hag* —4—intermediate Doubles — . . and Has forbidden an anti-clerical man-
Argos a victory over the Dons again, wttn • ’ Hamilton—B. E. Wark, J. W. Me .. Ifestatlon proposed by the Socialists
a good lead all thru, but good fighting. The AUister J. and Republicans for that day. The
Dens need training. .. a„Tie^Teîn Wadsworth, G. P. ., Pope's first allocution, to be delivered

The pair oars. In which Joe Wright and . . Toront« R.O.-H. McGrath, J. * * torwa^aTo'wM.reM"!18.10^'*ls l00k"d
_ xianir#*nzie were be&t6ii by 6 2-5 8pc- • • Ferry. * • to with great interest.
£Tds was unfortunate for the Toronto .. Detroit R.C.-Harry W. Leonard, * * Pon Car,0B. tha Spanish pretender,
ands. was unrortun ^ .. Fre4 w Andrews. •• who Js a personal friend of Pius X.,
«callers, as the) breakwater * * Brockvüle R.C.—L. Fournier, W. “ bas sa,d to his followers that he would
lag to the cast side above the break*aro r __ Dlet .. not now have the papacy again, as he
to avoid a breeze In the open, tne t" ° |.. 4.20—Intermediate Singles— did under the Pontificate of Leo. who
botta got behind the flags, and while the .. Toronto B.C.-J. Smyth. •• was the godfather of King Alfonso,

skimmed the shore in safety, the .. HamBton-J E Coltwm. and has even gone to far as to say that
Argonauts rutr^T ,̂ ] ; Atola^ta B C Ne w York'-C. S. -- woum"he,nm^ thePope

Z, L-mliLim w-itha canoe, .. Tit.». . . ^d blm the throne. year. After the fifth year Mr. Fielding
tadng OVW afîec^Uf and the race. Be'.. Bohemia B.C., New York-Frank .. ta^ofetaro Va LT PflP,aI- 9ecr®- i eaidhe hoped that the newspapers
<^r»ngrhe trouble they were leading, and. ^ Vrtely. .. “ state la daily becoming more .would be able to carry on the service
Inst opening out for fhelr usual fast fin- .. Toronto R.C— Frank Smith. . r complicated, as there is a division in 'Without assistance. The newspapers
lab rtf the Junior doubles, In the first J. Toronto R.C.—Lou Schole*. the sacred college such as existed be- 'must raise and spend an amount equal
best of which the Toronto R. C., Argos .. Winners of Intormcila.t,. Singles. ., fore the election of Plus X- There li 'to the aid supplied by the government,
and Detroit were enter'd, the Arens and .. -^0O-8enior Bights-. . .. » strong sentiment In favor of the re- Mr. Fielding spoke of the existing
Détroits won places In the finals to-morrow, .. Arç>s-Jo« r ght I». it .la ken- ,, appointment of Cardinal Rampoll.t be- cable service from Great Britain to
gfire» ÏÏd "1’adUr.hT the boat Ü | “a^^nd cTrTTl W“h a,! Papal Canada as eminently satisfactory. The
There was an exciting race fer second .. W. Mackenzie, G. I». jlelffensteiu, . , ,r8> and Cardinal >errata, who be- news came thru American channels
Durc the Torontr* losing to the Amerl- .. A. D Held, cox. . onS* to the Rampolla party, is also iand was often colored to suit American
cans by 2 feet, with every inch contested .. Wtnnipeg-O. 8. Rlb-.v. F. H. Bole, suggested. The latter's opponents in ! sentiment. Some years ago Mr. Fleld- 
fre.m the start. The second heat nf Junior C. W. JoCinstone, J. E. Boswell, J, ^ ^ timate that as he was nuncio at Paris lt>sr*nid he had asked his colleagues to
doubles had an unfortunate finish, the f 8^ Hendcrwm. D. B. Sprague, R. R. he might not be agreeable to some of .offpr encouragement for such a ser-
BrocInities leading by a length till with- Muir. H. P. rarper. the powers, and besides it is pointed ivlce such as is now proposed, but only

M. and the Americans claimed „ foul. !*• Toronto R.C.-J. Smith, W. N'clsan. 1 ' Plus X. offered the position to The service wtH be open to every
The protest of the Philadelphia Crescents + *$* Cardinal Agliardi, who declined to newspaper In Canada which chooses to

against the Brockvllles was ronsldcred by l**I',I"I“I**I'*I—I*-I-I**I**1"I—I—I—I**!"!'*!-!"!"!' Suve up the vice-chancellorship of the pa^ 6llare °f the cost of the service,
the committee at the Welland Hotel, when _________________________ church. Cardinal Satoili also deolin- _Mr- Borden supported the resolution.
th* heat was awarded to the Crescents.---------------------------------------------------------------ed on the ground that he was not «nf- He' *°°- complained of the coloring of
rstr.S.ÏZÆ’"’ ’7“ WHO'LL c«rrvthe flag? ïî.r—.STiK
efisTlfrot, with' room "or* move"'and Col. East stmcoe liberals Wondering of foreign questions generally, except : ’’^rlta'ln PwasC suppHed" ^l^'beUer
son of Hamilton i ame on In two lengths, j Who Next ( andldnte Will Be. those relating to America. He sug- IIL 8uppl,ed with better
with the Dons’ man away In the rear. ____ _ gested Cardinal Vincenzo Vanuutelll. i ÎIteana,* ^ l®arnlng of events in Canada
Graham of the Dons won the -e*-ond heat Orillia Aug 8—Word has heon re Negotiations are proceeding lo u. ' . It would be money well spent. Mr. Bor.with a good style, and the Ott awa man , " J "* ' h"S been re Cardinal Agliardi. while retaining thZ den Baid he had noticed while in Eng-
followed him close—a strong man with a , celv ed here by the Liberals to prepare vice-chancellorship assume the sc r land the scarcity of Canadian news In
bad finish to his Stroke. for an early fight and speculation is taryship of state temporarily British newspapers..s ms ir;„r.,vïÆ-iK »»= '■«-».« » ■■ » * », &r‘ «ssssvesffwsis
close fiulsfi They led from the start, and I the Liberal candidate. Mr. Tudhope, dinger” Y Espin0Ba is ou‘ of plated just now. The proposed servi-e
ctrored *«'er e 1 n^ th H r ' o«- n^ w ater * j?nd ^MLA" ^-ng an Orill.a man. it is urg- T.edloa, Gibbon. Received 5S l"10 3 "T'0"1-
lengths ahead of the Argos. Don* and ed that the Commons candidate should Cardinal Gibbons was (received hv r-EMîd ‘IfL °f newa between
ssr^jKPjrw ars ~~—»• »«» « « «. *,«„«, ■», c-"ai *M “-*•
omplrfK hr.iit. nnd farted tho compet 1- and in this connection 6x-Mayor Beck n a Jeli5lhy u0nversatlou, Pius X.
tors, the Winnlprgfl giving up their leml ' of Penetanguishene and Mr D L* j118, exI>ress,Qn of interest in
•cd starting <*veu, not <leraunfling a start . , ' America, already made manifest by his
°f twr> lengths. Even ?n, they won out 'vnite of Midland, are named as also reception Wednesday to the pilgrims 
by over a length, with the Ài g os next ; Mr. George Chew, defeated candidate from the United States. The Pope said
Î<^,V, loLV vra an'1 tl,lrd' fo1' i °ri'1Ia has also two well canvassed 1,e sh.ou!d ,lke «» have had the cardinal

u * names as Liberal candidates in Dr remain Rome for some time in order
Senior fours- Argonaut Rowing Club, To- McLean, and Mr. W. M. Harvie WhflP that hn miKht become thoroly acquaint.

h,owlnR «'Ini’. 2; Don this lengthy list of candidates’ are all ed w,th al1 questions connected with
Rowing Club. 3. 'lime- 1st. 7.51; 2nd, availably it Is being pressed by a *ero tb? tT"'Ied S,a,es: but HI, Holiness
, . , tion of the party that Mr- Tudhon- AI , not lnsiRt' being aware, he said, of
Jitnlnr roars (firsri-WInnlpeg Rowing L A should iesign from the local the cardinal's delicate state of health,

C.Iubl; Ottawa Rowing Hub. 2: Detroit mke omhLJL J "d and his suffering from hot weather
Rowing ( lui,, a. Time—1st, 7 r,r>; 2nd. 8.06. . blka.'Jpjthe c“d*flB f01' the Commons. In closin„ ,h” audlence the Pontiff

Jnmor fours (second)- Argonaut Rowing t6at °Benn'ettIVMP 6 kIU aBB.um{:<1 charged Cardinal Gibbon s’to carry the
Thih 1: (ion Rowing Club. 2; Toronto Row t.at ‘Ip: Ba"na“' *)JP' « HI again be apostolic benediction to all the faithful
It* Club. I. Tim,—1st, 8.08),. No second lh choice of the Conservatives, who 0f America,
,lme 0,1 ,hls- hope to see hlm make his fifth win. After his private audience Cardinal

Auspicious Opening of Gala 
Event—Argonauts Beat Win

nipeg In Senior Fours.

Serleiwly Injured.
James S. Foley, special officer Grand 

Trunk, Detroit, shoulder dislocated, 
bruises.

Joseph F. Benton, New Milford, Con., 
Internal injuries.

W. H. Roe, Armstrong, Ill., Internal 
injuries.

Frank Tilley, Rising Sun, Ind, hip 
dislocated, very bad bruises and inter
nal injuries.

Two Trains of Wallace Brothers' 
Circus Crash With Ter

rible Results.
Durand, Mich., Aug. 7—The death 

list, as a result of the collision early 
to-day in the Grand Trunk yards be
tween the two sections of Wallace 
Brothers' cireur train stands to-night at 
23, eight of whom are In the morgue 
unidentified. Coronor Vairrer this after 
noon empanelled a Jury, which viewed 
the remains and adjourned until Aug. 
14, when the Inquest will be held. Fol
lowing are the dead and Injured:

1 he Dead.
James McCarthy, trainmaster Grand 

Trunk road between Port Huron and 
Battle Creek.

A. W. Lairge, special officer Grand 
Trunk, Battle Cfeelç.

John Purcell, Feru, Ind., boss canvas 
man.

Lafe Larson, Cambridge, O., six- 
horse team driver.

G. Thomas, residence unknown, mem
ber of Btakb and chain gang.

Harry St. Clair, residence unknown, 
reserved seat man.

John Leary, Springfield, Ill., boss of 
ring stock.

Andrew Howland, New York State, 
canvas man-

Frank Thorpe, Dundee, Mich., train
master of circua train.

Robert Rice, residence unknown, 
harnessmtn.

George Smith, residence unknown, 
blacksmith.

Charles Sands, Peru, Ind., driver.
Joe Wilson, Pittsburg.
W. J. McCoy, Columbus, O-, canvas 

man with side show. *-

ÿ Selection of Pppal Secretary Com
plicated, But Rampella 

Ig Favored.

Boston Man Embezzled Funds ol 
Preachers’ Aid Society of 

New England.

Questions Asked in House as to 
Proceedings of Colonial 

Conference,I
A ng. T. - The rac-

rumen*» regitt* was of 
almost entirely, bnt, 

the work was

(St. Catharine*», 
Ing at the
the Junior daw

k

Boston, Aug. 7.—William S. Allan, 
treasurer for the Preachers' Aid So
ciety of the New England conference

Ottawa, Aug. 7.—(Spedlal.)—Recently 
R. L. Borden asked if the government 
had received a communication from 
the Imperial government relating to 
the publication of proceedings of the 
Intercolonial Conference hitherto re
garded as secret.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied on that 
occasion that he would have to consult 
the Governor-General before making 
an announcement.

as the results show,
and, the entries beta »t and clean,

Ing fairly mimerons, a good afternoon « 
watched by the spectator. In

' Ilesoneibllily for Wreck.
In discussing the question of re- of the Methodist Episcopal Church, Is 

sponsibillty for the horror, the railroad a self-confessed absconder to 
officials unhesitatingly lay it to En 
gineer Probst of the second section of 
the train, whose» home is In Battle 
Creek. Probst says that the air brake real, to his pastor. Rev. George H. 
on his train refused to work, but the Spencer of East Boston, dated last 
officials declare that he could have 
stopped the train In time to have avoid 
ed serious consequences. General Man- aI|d asked that his family and the po- 
ager F. H. McGuigan said this after- Hce be advised to that effect. He said

he lost the money in speculation. The 
“Probst knew that he was coming in- matter has been placed in the hands 

to a yard where trains usually stand of Chief Watts, who has wired the 
and take on coal and water. The rules police of the principal cities of the 
say plainly that engineers shall ap- ( United States, and steps will be taken 
proach such yairds with their trains un. | towaid the apprehension of the fugl- 
der control. A brakeman sent back by live.
the first train warned him of the dan- | Mr- Allen has been treasurer of rhe 
ger three-quarters of a mile before he society for 12 years, and clerk of the 
got to the standing section. For nearly East Boston District 
half a mile before be got to the first years, 
train the track is straight and clear been prominent in the legal circles and 
and he should have been able to see political and social life of East Hos
tile red light on the back of the train ton-
aheadd of him In time to stop his - _
train. Of course, he like anyone else, Rev! W. L.' b. BatesTHe’to' 62 years 
wm t.r?,..to„avo1 BUCh a dreadtul re" ! old. Twenty-five yeara ago Allen Join-
sprms'bility- __ I ed the corporation knokn as the
,J.!Z : Preachers' Aid Society, the object of

I which Is to lend assistance to Infirm
have been tested since the accident and i?nd domina,lon;
found to be in perfect condition and !In W1 he was elected treasure of 
that there is evience that they were 
not applied.

The head brakeman and fireman, . _ ^ _ . ...
however, who were on the engine, bear was found that the bond had not been

Probst's statement that the brakes deposited, inquiry was made. He pro
mised to give the matter his Immed
iate attention. Until the receopt of 
his confession it was supposed that 
this had, been done.

On receipt of his let.ter Rev. Mr. 
Spencer advised the officers of the so
ciety of its contents. An examination 
of the vault where the securities were 
kept showed that it was empty, with 
the exception of shares valued at 87200 
and a systematic investigation convinc
ed the officers thjtt MT- Allen, for 
years, had been erieculatlng with the 
funds of the society. When he was 
first elected the treasurer, the perman
ent fund of the society amounted to 
egrly $30,000. Since that time it had 
grown to $72,700, at the time of the. 
last conference In March.

It is believed that Mr. Allen left home 
Saturday immediately after the ad 
Journment of coin in East Boston and 
started for Montreal, where he wrote 
the letter confessing his crime. This

The
His feebleness actual amount of Mr. Allen's specula

tion is $75,300.77, according to the 
statement of the attorney's Engaged on

r sport was
the well-filled grand stand and along the the». i amount of more than $75,000 of the 

Societle's fund. In a letter from Mont-
f

Tuesday, Mr. Allen confessed his crime
■ 1
* V <:■ : The question was repeated by Di^ 

Sproule in the House to-day. The Pre
mier stated that the despatch from 
the Colonial Office was a secret one, 
but His Excellency is communicating 
with the Colonial Secretary to ascertain 
whether secvrecy is still enjoined upon 
the Dominion government.

Mr. Haggart pressed upon the gov
ernment the necessity of furnishing the 
House with all possible Information as 

made when the Canadian

noori:

J
l

W
V. 1

f. ■ ->
Court for 29 

For nearly 40 years, he has()' . ■ •

Ik soutach 
plendid fit-

He was an intimate friend of 
Gov. John 1. Bates, the latter's fath-r.

i....295

Issued by Suprelntendent Brow* de
clares positively that the air brakes

the organization. It was not until a 
year ago that a bond was asked from 
him as treasurer. When recently itckties 

course, 
need in 

—quick
ie Men’s

Canadian Newa Service.
There was not a murmur of objection 

to the resolution moved by Mr. Fielding 
authorizing government assistance to 
the establishing and maintenance of an 
independent and efficient service of 
telegraphic news from Great Britain 
for publication in the Canadian press. 
The aid amounts to $15,000 a year for 
the first three years, $10,000 for the 
fourth year and $5000 for the fifth

»■
out
refused to work.

m Neglige 
imported 

terns aud 
i, all have 
ur regular 
ect fitting.

Detroit»I
William Baker of Ridgetown Tells 

Pathetic Story te the 
Toronto Police*

E. F. Clarke Asks That Regulations 
. - Be Altered to Include Last 

Contingents*
d ■79
lade from 
items and 
i, Derbys^ 
i finished,

In the last stages of consumption and 
penniless, old William Baker got off 
the train at the Union Station last

Ottawa, Aug. 7.—(Special )—E. F. 
Clarke, on the motion to go into supply

26 to-night, drew attention to the fact __ _ _________ __________
tha.t Canadians of the 5th and 6th_ con-1 nl8ht and gazed vainly about for some j letter wfis mailed on Saturday, 
tlngents had been discriminated against ; 
in the distribution of the King's medal j an<I 
for service in South Africa, Over 200 | ed
Canadians of the flrgt contingent, who , thorities, who, upon learning 
afterwards bore arms in the mounted 11 ** condition, notified the police. He

one he might know.■ar, shirts 
an, white, 
►ek dtitch 
iser finish, 
oken sizes 
11 sizes In

evident helplessness attruct- 
the attention ’ of the au-

the case.

5: REFERRED 10 i 03LIN
was taken to No- 2 police station and 
related one of the most pathetic stor
ies that have been noted in the 
cords.

Till now he has resided with his wife 
and son In Ridgetown- Filial affection 
long since has vanished. Neglected 
and abused he lay in bed waiting only

rifles, were debarred from obtaining the 
medal because they had not put In 18 
months, as required by the regulations, 
while thousands of Australians, South 
Africans and New Zealanders obtained 
the medal.

Mr. Clarke then read a petition from 
the Canadians who had served twice in 
South Africa, addressed to the Govern
or-General, setting forth the circum
stances under which they were shut out

....•25 Premier Laurier Give» Answer to 
Manitoba Catholics.re-

Ottawa. Aug. 7.—Mr. Russell, the 
Manitoba school delegate, got his an
swer from the Dominion government 
to-day to the representations made by 
Mr. Deegan and himself In behalf of 
the Roman Catholic separate school

$C
ot is the 
ist selling 
*xtra fine 
ats, regu- 
............98c.

for death to free him from an ungrate
ful wire and sou. Once he had been supporters of Winnipeg. The official 
in a hospital in Toronto. To escape i replv Is w-lthheld from the press, but 

by the regulations governing the grant from thelr harsh treatment he implor- it Is" understood it refers the delegates 
of this medal, and asking that the re- ' ed them to Bend hlm back ”8aln- They back to Premier Robiln, porting out 
gulations be altered to meet their case relu*ed. His treatment became worse that the British North America Act 
He asked if this petition had been re- unt11 he was literally forced out of places the subject of education absu- 
ceived by the government and forward- bI® own home. lutely under the control of the provin-
ed to the imperial authorities, and if The driver of the bus in Ridgetown, cial authorities. Mr. Russell leaves 
any request had been sent by His Ex- taking compassion on the forlorn man, for homeimmediately. 
cellency that the regulations might be bought him a ticket to Stratford, where
altered. He was sure it was not the in- he thought he might obtain admlt-
tentlon of the imperial authorities to I tance to the hospital. Hardly able to
frame the regulations so as to deprive walk the consumptive boarded the
Canadians of the honors Which they train. A minister who was on the
had earned by service to the Empire in same train, struck with the wretched scions by a lightning bolt which struck the 
S«th-^fV«C.a- , condition of his fellow passenger, learn- j honM nt 723 .Arctic-avenue occupied by a

Mr Fielding regretted the absence of ed the sad story of his treatment, and | i.i,the Minister of Militia and his own , how he was going to cast himself on 1 "tsbrng residents. Two girls,
inability to give any information on the the mercy of strangers in the hope ; ,B Br|ggle 110,1 Frances A. Dlxmont,
subject. He promised, however, that that they would make easier his poor : werp unconscious for more than an hour,
the matter would be communicated to j existence, which at lease cannot c*n- «."J?, Ihe tm-ml" ra of the family were Frederick Borden. ! tlnue much longer. The old man told : ? .armg thru Î? and riming nlaître from'hT;

Mr Oliver representing as he put the minister that he wanted to get rolling* and walla of^two rom»
It, the constituency which sent more back to Toronto. fbarira Briggle Mrs ArtT™é Mange
men o South Africa than any other in Touched by the pitiful story the and Misa Mary TineaM, who were in the

anada, warmly supported Mr, Clarkes reverend gentleman went to the dif- fl*ont of the hou»e,_were badly ahocked.
,rh=rs,hl !an„h!: e Ï- feront passengers In the coach and 
that the Canadian were more nw- ^w ._„ * .. . ,, ..
tant than the men of any other colony An b“î!^
who served In South Africa should not v s forthcoming from nearly every- 
be used to debar them from participa- onf.' and at. «ockwood station the in- 
tlon is this honor. Indeed, It should all ,val d wa" transferred to he Toronto 
the more entitle them to the medal if tra! £ and1®- t,c^et 8T*ven him. 
any medal were given. Mr. Oliver also After telling his story the man broke 
suggested that the government take °own completely. He was removed 
some steps to secure recognition for ^rom the police station to the General
the Ga»adia.n grouts commanded first by 1 Hospital, where it was found his body firpt It’s practically a
Captain How-ard and Later by Major , was in & horrible condition of neglect. ^ «tern case of ab-
Charles Ross* —— loiute necessity is

Mr. R. L. Borden said that a good TRENTON YOUTH FINED, 9/^ this 4?>c item in the
case had been made out for the Cana- ______ Lj, pjf Dineen Co.’s Me
dians who had served the second time p|rc<i on American Fla®, But Ex- lj>- ir\ tory, for th^y do
in South Africa. They were deprived of - borrow not attempt to hnn-
due recognition only thru the fact of ______ die shoddy goods
the sudden termination of the war aud Trenton, Aug. 7.-The youth who fired Price tho
he trusted the government would en- /V 4or is actually a
deavor to see that they obtained the ! on the American nag at Trenton a short J shoddy price. Th»

time ago appeared to-day before Police backbone of this necessity Is the fact 
The Minister of Militia made a fur- J Magistrate O’Rourke, and expressed i carpenters are starting In Mou

ther statement to the fact .that repre- ; sorrow for his thoughtless conduct. He , ar , e w*^0*e pngth of the
sentatlons had been mad#» to the War was reprimanded and fined by his wor building in order to cornpleu? what will
Office to secure recognition of th#» per- ship, who in the ‘course of his remarks *?4urrl^ be the eirgest fur showroom in 
vices of Canadians who had safi#»d for said that every true Canadian thru sym- . «nada fonvince yourself of the s erl 
South Afrira. but arrived aff#»r peace ! pathy with foreigners in their love for l .! *? °„f .hl^ fla e fl. R,anre
was declared. The wnr office had their respective flags condemn#^] art* j at the ^?Jh? V! Slt any
held that time occupied in the voytge of international discourtesy, and hoped 1 t,me until in o clock to night-
to South Africa would not be counted that the Union Jack and the Stars and

of the world.

i

' | WIrelfcW* Telegraphy.
A discussion as to tho cable tolls that 

would be charged brought up the Mar
coni system. Mr. Fielding said that 
he had no information as to the recent 
movements of the Marconi company. 
The company had encountered some 
difficulties, but he has assurance from 
officials that they would soon be able 
to carry out all they have undertaken.

Mr. Borden asked about the De For
est Company. Mr. Fielding replied 
that the De Forest Company had made 
great progress, but It had not yet at
tempted ocean messages.

Mr. Borden suggested that 
money should be spent by the govern
ment before the possibilities of the wire- 

Gibbons presented to the Pope the Rev. less company were distinctly understood. 
Dennis R. O'Connell, rector, and Father | To this Mr. Fielding replied that while 
Charles P. Grannan, professor of the the Marconi system was not yet a com- 
ology at the Catholic University at merci;] success, he did not regret the 
Washington, and Father P. C. Gavan, expenditure the government had made 
the cardinal's secretary. to aid It. Canada had gained consid

erable kudos as a result of its contribu
tions, the Dominion being the first gov
ernment to offer the Inventor a friend
ly hand. The resolutions passed. 

Jnrisdlctlon of Excheqner Court. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved the second 

reading of the bill respecting the Juris, 
from Mgr. Merry Del Vai of the elec- diction of the Exchequer Court as to 
tion of the new Pope. He Immediately railway debts. Mr. Demers, who had 
issued an address to the bishops within charge of the hill until it 
his jurisdiction.

re-
>f August

fact, we 
range in 

idvantage 
75; four-

FAMILY KNOCKED OL'T.

Atlantic City. X.J., Aug. 7 —An entire 
family of "otlsgora was rendered nneon-

\ 1.06.

19c
y Drawn
ad 20x30 
50. -16x52 
:hes, and 
pure full 
30c. 35c, 
.... 19c.

no more

Pair oars Detroit Rowing club. 1: Argo- 
jant Bowing i lull, 2. Time—1st, 8.45; 2nd,

Junior doubles (first)—Argonaut Rowing 
Club. I; Detroit Rowing Club. 2; Toronto 
Rowing Club. Time 1st. 8.51; 2nd. 8.77 
Detroit only led Toronto Honing Club by

REMOVED LICENSE INSPECTOR.
Result of Complaints About St. 

Thomas Official. MANY HAPPY RETLRN6.

Tr> Ex-Aid. fii^trg#» S, Ma«vlona!<1, born 
Ogdensburg, N.Y., Aug. 8, J8*8.

11c St. Thomas, Aug. 7.—Thomas Cole-
FALCONIO INFORMED.Junior singles ifirst) Detroit Rowing man, license inspector for West Elgin, 

Rowing Cl„ll."31 ''’TlnSTri"t* 8.44l’çnd. As" !haB bFen removed from office, and Wil-
Junk.r singles (second)—Don Rowing Chib.'illam McLellnn has been appointed to 

Chib ^Buffalo'*e '.pi!'- -■ ',0,ual Rowing succeed him, his duties commencing to- 
r ln,,,T being* on*v 2 2dTs'eeomls day*

sneud of Mothrrslll, Ottawa's représenta- Mr- Coleman was called to Toronto
yesterday by Hon. J. R. Stratton, Pro
vincial Secretary, and after being told 
that numerous complaints had be«n 
made about the administration of tiro 
law in St. Thomas and his neglect of 
duty as license inspector, he was asked

______ for his resignation. This he refused to
**«»* Turned On When Fire Wan give' ,,nd Mr- Stratton immediately re-

1 moved him from office and (appointed 
Mr. McLellan as inspector.

tins, In 
pattern, 
of pure 
fine snd 
*2 per

Washington, Aug. 7.—Monelgnor Fal- 
conio, apostolic delegate to this coun
try, has received official notification

Every Straw Hat In Dineen»' »lw 
Showrooms, Rxeeptlng Panamas 

45 Cent* Each.I

11c
was made a 

government order, explained the provi
sions of the bill. Railways under the 
jurisdiction of parliament which be 
came insolvent or cease to be operated 
come insolvent or cease to be operated 
for ten days may be placed In the 
hands of a receiver at the instance nf 
the Minister of Railways or any cred
itor of the railway. The bill was read 
a second time.

Mr. Fitzpatrick moved the second 
reading of the bill respecting peniten
tiaries.

ra St I
ta» nnt becn give'" ■',nd ,he flnal d«-isi0° YOUTH TRIED TO ESCAPE.

Hit Keeper With Bar of Iron, Rut 
Was Overpowered.SAVED BV WOMAN'S WIT.

St. John, N.B.. Aug. 7.—Fred Good- 
speed, the accomplice of Frank Hlg 
gins, the condemned murderer of Wil
lie Doherty, who was shot in Rock- 
wood Park in this city a year ago, 
made another attempt to escape from 
the reformatory, near this city, last

King’s medal.Getting rinse.
Yew York. Aug. 

of Trenton. X.J,, 
yesterday by the 

Mrs. Kent
In i

7. Mrs Oscar A Kent
HOLDEN WHITE DEAD.was saved from death The bill makes several chang

es In the Internal management of peni
tentiaries. with the object, Mr. Fitzpa
trick said, of freeing these Institutions 
from political influence.

ZJêi

" it n woman. * Windsor, Aug. 7.—Holden White of 
Walkerville, the young man who waswaR m-iking .1 trip about town 

gasolinp automobile with
Mrs. Rope of Newark, 
machine broke

I a frived, 
"hen .-in axle of the

and It unset.
arrested and subjected to alleged III 

i treatment at the hands of the police
wa, thrown , th„ „,lrl, “T officers in Detroit, and who has been Ia *,a“ of water' Goodspeed struck
h,‘a' ".is pinned „-..der th. wroek Th lvi,ig at the point of death since, died j him with a long bar. stunning the of-
8*fc(4ne tank ■ xiie.icd, s,.|,|ag fil0',n ,h£ at midnight last night. Yesterday was ficial and Inflicting a deep gash. The

Mn-w r ^ the twenty-sixth annlvetsary of White's attempt was futile, however, as help
•elf. inn iZZ lo extricate her birth. soon arrived and the lad was overpow-
bnt «-ere nmi,i!. h,'r ' -‘stance. I White has be n a new sboy in Walker- ered. Friends were waiting outside to
the flames, will, h V’v , I 7 r’r ' 'tingnlsh ville since he was eight years of age, help the boy escape,
from hep i . 1 "* n f""' Inches and latterly has been agent for a num-
brought , ut the ga-de Î Vn* a,,,v h««'e
to a hydrant and tun, t 'r* lr
SsX’Tts ZIZTZ -
,k,«« of the hcipi.s' '■•'"r-hii,x .».*

; night while his guard was handing him
FAIR AND WARMER.

1 in considering claims for medals. An ; Stripes, for the peace
should ever be lovingly intertwined as 
they are at present.

Just received - 25,000 Temple Clear 
Havana Cigars. The best 5 cent cigar in 
the city. Temple Cigar Store, R H 
Cuthbert. Proo.

appeal was then made to the rom- 
mander-in-chief with the same result. 
The commander-in-chief ruled that 
the Canadians could not receive more 
favorable consideration than other 
volunteers, and that the time occupied 
In the voyage could not be counted*

Meteoro1ncr1c.il Office, Toronto, Aug. 7.— 
8 p.m.t—The weather has been fine and cool 
In Ontario and the greater portion of Que
bec, showers in the Maritime Province* 
and fine and warm in Manitoba and the

56
^gp- j DROPPED DEAD.

HENRY KLAW IN TOWN.

Henry Klaw. of the big theatrical 
syndicate of Klaw and Erlanger, New 
York City, arrived in the city last 
night and is stopping at the King 

139 : Edward*

I New Hamburg, Aug. 7.—Mr. Heppler, 
one of the oldest residents of this 
place, dropped dead suddenly yest#»r- 

The Queen’s Hot eh Toronto. Amerl day afternoon. Hr. Heppler was stand- 
can plan from $2.50 per day. "With jfig jn one of the stores about 4 p*m. 
bath from >*3 00 per day. conversing with some of his old friends

«■■■» when he fell to the floor unconscious, 
and passed away in about an hour. 
He leaves two sons and a daughter, 
the sons being the Heppler Bros., pro
prietors of the City Hotel, Stratford*

Terrttorlee.
Minimum arv> maximum temperature** 

fU lorla. fiO --98; Calgary, 54 74; Qu’Ap 
pelle. 49 - 74; Winnipeg, 50- 78;
Arthur, 40- 74; Parry Koimd, 44 -4*4; 
ronto, 50 96; Ottawa, 52 -62; Montreal 58 
—64; Quebec, 58 -68; Halifax, 56 -62. ’

Probnhf lltlcn
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay__

Moderate to fresh wind*, southerly 
to westerly; fair and a little warm-

ber of papers, with a number of boys 
in his charge.

If Not, Why Not ?
You should have an Accident Policy. See 

Walter H. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bay and Richmond-streels.

Port
To-EDWARDS <fc COMPANY. Chartered 

Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards, P. C. A.. A. H. Edwards 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168.

o make 
irmest, »tramerS^va£ ^(T&

«•turn far» on ly gî.6C. °Cl°ck 10 "‘Sh* JUNIOR DOUBLES—ARGOS, 1; DETROIT, 2; TORONTO R.C. 3.■
FIRE IN THOROLD.

i polish
, large
(ination

OTI vu v ’S fdl'l LATION

:i»«- Mlchf direr- 
undid, an In cross» . f 

.ro.n < Mu’tirh ;„c 
l>*vl"iriiion of Oitav.a la

Thorold, Aug. 7.—William Uommar- 
fonVs dwelling on Medcalf-street 
destroyed by fire about 3 o'clock this

er.Rntnrilny to Monday Short Trips.
A small box of cigars will come In 

handx on your short vacation 
have a large variety in boxes of 25 at 
all prices. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 West 
King-street.

Ottawa, a,,,. -
tory Ottawa VnMey and TTppp#»r St. T/awrence

\\>*fprly to fioutlierly wind»; fair; slight
ly warmer.

Lower St. Lnwreuco and Gulf Moder
ato to fio«h v\#*sfnrl.v to Koiithwesterly 
winds; fair; stntl#»nar,v or slightly higher 
t#*inp<Tatirre

MarHUne Provinrent MoKl^rnto to fionih 
westerly to <out hwesterly winds; fair; sta- 
tlofiary #»r slightly higher tempera turn.

Lake Superior FYesh non t.b westerly to 
northwesterly winds; a few sfatt#re<l show
ers; generally fair; not much change In 
temperature.

Manitoba Fair and warm.

I he was
tains i*. <4

ff1.* 1 ‘i’rring ih.
te

We/>!I 87 The family had a narrowmorning.
escape with their lives. It is supposed 

j that a cdal oil lamp exploded, causing 
1 he fire. Ivoss on house and furniture 
ÿStiO; insured for $400.

iliiWtesuf !...
ÜüâSL

t!j|

Épi
finished

fthtoo for I'm g flu |f»
tZTT 'domed c,.,.

;

A"p,v •'L Trov'

Did you ever

T()-ij \ \ g ^

C.in,-id.( i
Vi I....... '

c>.' 11. 1

or R mid «» nee. MARRI 4 fl ES.
HERTZ DOYLE At St Mleh-ael's Palflf-e, 

Toronto, on Aug. 4. by the Rev.
.T. P. Treaey, D.D.. Emma CMIIa, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doyle, to 
Dr. J. Dickey Herts of Stamford, Conn.

urs
g edge Take ateatner Argyle tonight at 11 

oclock and spend Sunday at Ontario 
Beach. lllllr0 65 f1

'uSSTit. fi T i(|t’t 1 •11IV I'H A Ml I 4 I» (AN ADI A NS.ivy f:S' 
alterna 
iround,

|in«“
^ 't ry tho top barrel 

TORONTO.
/Trenton Courlej. Now that jiosinge has 

been reduced from three (‘ents to two. the» 
same across the b- iindavy there che^tri i«,> 
a reduction In railway fare» from three 
cents to two cents j»-*r mile ’t hose limn
er rate* handicap < .m.-v'l ms. limit their 
;,i< ' v s. /utv 1 arc u.'ed n.< arguments 
against the country and It* tn-ttt’itions.

DEATHS
ABELL - At his honv. 5 Madlsw>n-*venne, 

Toronto, on Friday evetrlng, Aug. 7, 1909, 
John Abell,-In- his 81st year.

Funeral private.
ROWNTREE—Suddenly, at her Into resi

dence. No. 20 May-street. Toronto Junc
tion. on Aug 7. Mary Ann Ray, wife of 
George Rowntree, In her 57th year.

Funeral on Sunday, Aug. 0, at 3 p.m., 
to Rowntree s Cemetery, Weston-road.

Metal Celling». Skylight» and Hoof 
Ing A B Ormeby a do , cor Queen and 
George St Telephone3 87 d7

' * »'<'• 11 a.ifl. 
•■.lire I Hi 3 fid 
nto

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
-JR N- Mik. >,.30».m.

V' Br,,D,f'>,d- H"n
I!........ .3 and 8 n m.
M"rir" Dark, t .ind s p m.

ïntL Z^r- World,
S.SO P OL

A ait. 7. ^Al. From.
Germanic.................Nc«r York ... .Liverpool
Prince Slglsmund. .New York. . Hamburg 
rnimnOTiwealth... .Queenstown . Bocton
La Bretagne........... Havre ...
I.elro...........................Liverpool
Island................Copenhagen . .New York

%
Try the decanter at Thomas , three for 

a quarter *■i:ü . New York 
..Now YorkNothing but the finest goods at Thomas

IS
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The Toronto World.POK »AtB
Online Launch^ «bln. In per-

H.H. Wiliams,
Telephone. Vein 1» | Q Victoria St.
•ad Main 1478

ATENTSM
by OHAS. H. RIOHSS. Registered
Patent Attorney. Offices. Caasde 
Life Building, Toronto. Advice ai 
to the patentability of inventions

and valuable Booklet teInventera ------------------

P!

ren I FREE
fb'-'-.li.in I*,,.—
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Horse PastureABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

( GfyqfflawiftoD
MÊÊËBL I Remember, Th. World i. delivered to «ny addro.s In Hamilton for 26

I cent» a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cent»________

from Csmpden's butcher shop, East King
street, and Tim Connors, who occupied a 
jh'w in the dork at Police Court this morn
ing, ia in again, accused By Nora Connors 
of aggravated assault.

LMktwyer A iter Blagi ■truie.
Mai tm ^AUivue, tua Weu-nnoAti .'Awyor, 

muue u uiiiti avusauvu (o-auy wiivti tiv ia- 
»ucu a wtu loi* damage» lor alleged sluu- 
uvr agawist Utsvrge i* ivdvuck .lens, Ponce 
MagurU'ate. line state mum* tuat the law- 
yer vc-mpiajua wt weire made to rxLuitm 
drown, when that geutlvuiuii went to get 
■cine money Horn the magistrate. Mr. ><u 
lone docs not say how îmicii money it will 
take to form a balm ipr hist wounded feel 
mgs.

to LET 

OFFICES
AND

FLATSThree miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills,

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,'
23 Scott St.

# z

DON MILLS ROADBarrett Captures Championship 
Medal for Second 

Time-

emus

Four Dollars a Month PHOl-EBTIKS rOR SALE.
ZI H01CE FARM FOR SALE^LoTn 
VZ 3rd concession of Eldon, Victor!, 
County, cornering Lornerllle Junction: aoo 
acres: 180 in high state of cultivation' 
balance bush and pasture: well drained! 
to o good wells and spring creek ; frame 
dwelling 18x34; kitchen 18x30: frame barn 
05x40; frame barn 100x38, stabling unde, 
neath; well fenced ; all clay loam; term» y. 
down, balance on easy terms. Apply ta 
H. tirant on the farm, or B. Jladtll, agent. 
Standard Bank. Beaverton, Ont. 8

Huet Bear Signature of

TlTORONTO MEN WON TWO EVENTS.
Thrèe-lened to Suicide,

Walter iw. ftiH-ra, i mum ageuc for thf 
Wobcrt Huy 14*inipaiiy, Board of Trade 
i»uiId-tug, l orouto, was tdis morning com 
ml tied tor trial ou the cuurge or Mr.inug 
•pbïû from the firm. Mr. Hay produced * 
iriter in court, m which Spuia talked 
about eudiug hid trouble» wifu lauuaunm 
if the tirm utd not «title the irvuoli» quiet 
ly. Mr. Hay al#> produced a statement 
■naütMl by the pt Isoncr. J he linn claim 
Liiui their ugeut a iiooka a ttiiottage
of $2248 and IN 15 bushels of wheat, us 
compared with theirs.

New Toronto-Hnmilton. Line.
A new comiwmy has be vu formed to run 

a line of boats between Hami It >u aud 
iV ronto 4i* 90 minute-». Hie of fleers of 
the concern are. John

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. edr 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

See Pec-81 ml Is Wrapper Below.Trades and Labor Coaacli Protest 
Against Bell Telephone 

Agreement,
VeryWE NEVER 

KNOWINGLY 
“TRICK 99 A 
CUSTOMER

S* take me V
TTt ARM FOR SALE — THE MAJOR 
JC homestead, 1*4 mile» south of Amort, 
on Yooge-street: contains 250 acres, large 
brink h«xnse with furnace, splendid hem 
with «tone foundation; will bo sold by 
ai ctiou at Aurora Friday, Aug. at li 
o.m. Mrs. W. H. Major, executrix, Au
rora.

J. KIRKWOOD,FOR REASACIEe 
ERR BIZZ1NEU.
FOR BIUOUMCft. 
FOR.TORPID IIVZR. 
FOR CONSTIPAT!OR. 
FOR SALLOW ROR. 
FOR TME COMPULXISR

fteb I Tvt*t

DONLANDS. 
Telephone YM 2520CARTERSHamilton, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—The police

men had a big crowd at their games, held 
iu Jockey club grouzidst this afternoon. P. 
C. Barrett captured tue championship 
medal for the second time. Five events 
were open to the police of Toronto, aud 
Constables S. Young and Jarvis won two 
of them. The officials were; Chief Zeut», 
Woodstock, starter; inspector Stark, Toron 
to, referee ; Major Movden, Chief Smith, 
William Marshall. (J. Perry, Inspector Mc
Mahon and Murdoch MacDonald, Toronto, 
judges; Janie» Weir. Toronto; Chief Clark, 
üalt, and W. G. Held, clerks of the course ; 
I>. G. Giiiivs and K. B. Harris, timers.

The events and winners: 50-lb. weight, 
high throw. Young. Toronto, 1; Springer, 
2; Kobluson. Toronto, J; distance, 13 feet

I

('T) l l
JSuMm\QUf^

Now the word “ trick ” 
has many meanings ; in 
this instance we refer to 
it as a scheme. Suppos
ing we were to tell you 
that we have a line of 
Men’s Suits to sell for 
$5.00 that are regular 
$7.50 and $8.00 suits 
when they are really only 
$5.00 suits. That’s what 
we call a trick—a scheme 
to get your money—and 
one that is daily making 
bad friends for houses 
who like to “trick” the 
public. We always like 
to talk to our customers 
in a plain straightforward 
way—and when we tell 
you that we have $7.50 
and $8.00 Men’s Tweed 
Suits for $5.00 we mean 
every word of it. Stock
taking is over, and we 
found about 50 odd suits, 
sizes 36 to 42, and mostly 
all $7.50 and $8.00 suits, 
so we just lumped them 
to go $5.00 the suit.

SHOP TO-DAY.

HELP WANTED.
Mood tv, president: 

Cyrua Blrgc, vtce-pmsiideut; George Hope, 
The company will start next 

1th one boat, which will be one 
bieiHtnsd feet longer than the Modjedka.ftnd 
will Ik* flitted out with turbin ? wheels. It 
will make three trips dally. John Moodle 
and Cupt. Crawford will leaxe in a ti*w 
days for Scotland to place the order for It 

Happen I ne».
Il Is said that Lieut--CoL King, S>t. 

Catharines, will retire from nis position 
• »f « r-mmandant of th* «ec md division, field 

1-mile zjovlce blcyctè race—Watson, 1. aiUUcry. and that V«f>r J- 8. Hendrie.
M L.A. will Ik» promoted^ Ma|or TldeweM 
will then assume command of the 1th Field 
Battery.

Toronto, 2; ltobinson, Toronto, 3; 5 feet 5 '-' he now browery syndicate will 1»e form
inches. ed in a few day». S. R. Cunningham -HI.

Putting 16 lb. shot—Barrett, 1; Harris, 2; be th*» manager. Some of th" hotel men 
J a I, ics < i.nk, 3; 32 feet lVfc ltvhto- who fear .an increase in fhe pri,'“* of be >r,

3 mile bicycle race—Hasaeltett, 1; Wat- wi.v they will start a new ori-werj-. 
s< n. 2; McDonald, 3. William GoMherg, York ond Crooks

,, .?.ai',8 dash—Jarvis, Toronto, 1; Bar- streets, woke up this morning to flnd a bur 
rett, .. lient/. -»• lime 11 secs. g!ar in his i*<v»m The *ntruder iuniDedt hrowing lh lb. hammer—Hands, 1; Bar- TV/., *n ."‘N JrTV, oh j . <
ron. 3; James Clark. :<5 feat «‘/j laches. ..'a ' * . t r ,hV

Kunuiifg broad Jump—Barrett, l. Jarvis. I here is some fnieenn her.ve. n th en
T. rotlto, 2; Robinson Toronto, 3: 13 .vet k-lneerir.fr staff and t*- «"*M "t Vorks 
7 inches. ''ind the trouble will likely be ventilated

Tossing caber—James Clark. 1; Barron, before many «lare.
2; English, 3: 39 feet inches. The Imperial order of the Daughters o 1

Hurdle race Barrett, 1; McDonald, 2; th* Empire will hold a mad* in Canada ex 
Tuck. 3. 'lime 17 secs. hi bit ion in the drill hall Sept. 14 to 19.

56 lb. weight, long throw—Harris, 1; Thirty one applications hare been made 
James Clark. 2; Springer, 3; 24 ft et 5 ins. for space.

Pole vaulting—Springer, l; James Clark, Centra! -Presbyterian Church Is erecting 
2; English. 3; x fe«-t X iry hes. a ini?«ion nt the coni«»r of Sherman-ave

1<«> yard.i i.irv, 48 year» and over-Tuck. „„„ nnd rnrtnn street 
1: Harris, 3: Barrm., :t. Tilgc 1W4 e«t^ M.inv vineyard* and orchard* In t-ha
n/n?i!"k •INme ^ séca: ’ ’ S^J'vL^T
t3t*,yanlh61l.niî1;' VL ’BaB'd’enTwTatclil' 2;'"wb lo125inl^Raan0r,X*r'ater and Daniel Craw 
C. McArthur 1300 yards). 3. fim* 13 ,0™ !*„ ^ cad ln Principal
mins _r, goes. -ovein and store*. ,

1- mile bicycle rate, 15 years' service— Mu>or M**rdcn docs not take kindly t
English. 1; Tuck, 2; Harris. 3. Time 3 the ha hit That the city solL.-k.or and some 
mins 19Vâ secs. ««f the aidejmen have fallen into of mu

Running hop. step and jump— Barrett. 1; iiiug t#l Ottawa on the slightest excuse, 
McDonald, 2: English. 3; 38 feet 44 1n«-bes. and he is calling a halt- 

Vmilo run Baîrretf. 1 : McDonald, 2; Over 100 gallons of water a head is be- 
^1rîÎP “ m n?* ,, Reclr r « log used daily in the city. The average

..ÏT’iSm»!;™ amount ,.-ed In the hotels :* tnd.ooo a day,
3 • Time lo'mlSt 47'««4r ' ,“"1 lhe Waterworks Department is taking

2- mile hlevrlp race—Heaeelfelt) 1: Wat- "**C-
Srn. 2; English. 3. A of cvmcnt walk la being laid everi

The annual banquet was held at the Wf,f'k in rh^
Ooliorn» Hotel this evening. Jesse Linger, issuer of marriage It*

Object to Agrreement. censes, *J38 James-street North, Ham
ilton.

Billy Cahill, a young fellow from Toronto 
v ns arrested here to day on the charge ui 
vfigrancT.

The representatives of the city and thf 
xHamilton Street Railway have come to an 
agreement about a better service to thf 
Dtcring Works. The company will put a 
double |Tft« k -»n Birvh-nvenue.

„ . . , . A new agreement with the B»ll Tele
? h Regiment had a pandc to-night phone Company nnd the ci tv is being

Conserva.Ivp. Thrnont Provln.-e îv.n^dmïng thïl D‘’l/^olHTvTlmp ' Lle.d '"T" sP' Tho prt"’a ,nr 'P*™* ^I'l r»
Takl..e B,f I nlerest. - rv." Œn.n wn* very mn“h 1'-“ ^ TnPdU.U'i wl" . ^ **•*

___ _ rhp turnout. Thnre were 348 men In uni- „ ' lone distance eq-xipment. -The
Full ndvantasp is beinjr taken. Of th» lnm- ' 'l'h<' PI-'"PS for the now helmets la, .vTrT ftv“ and the

taK n <n hare arrived, and will he served before I < r,nU7.ÎX wlU Pa>" s200u 1 T«r and a benu;
extraoruinarily low irate by which visit- ' ext Friday. Color-Sergt Parkhill will i vHoO.
ora to the Conservative den onstration ■ lik",.r hflv” ” oI.-isa to put on some gym The DeForevt Wlr«le*s Telogrnph.r Com 

.. ii.uau n j :ii.stio work for the visitors. About mi I"any I* renewing !r* Instrument* from th- 
uext can secure ten 'hr 1.3th will have to do at the -ornlvnl 

days In Toronto at single fare I are- "H! ,n tnnrrh past, and advau- o In 
nsrrfpv p.p o i . 8 review nrdrr. after which they will leave
parties aie being organized at the 1 the fi-id to tho visiting regiments, 
county centres thruout the proy in anil A Bunch of vag,
from now on the incoming trains will ! The police have a full house at No. 3 
ue crowded with pilgrims to the poilu- V<"<s station to night. Tliev have a rare 

«neceu at Hanlau's DoiUt. Among »*«ortmenf of drunks add rags. Charlie 
tne tilings in which large delega i ms 9n.rJL- K’/' 'ork-stro.-t. was run In on the 
have already I.e-.t organized are Centre r'i:,r-p of at,,|lhn« »nd canned flsh
Briv Lincoln and Niagara, North 
truce. South Victoria,South Urev.Soaih 
Oxford, North Simcoe, North tirey an i 
North -Wellington.

The Conservatives of \Vest Durham 
have chartered si steamer to bring them 
from Bowmanville. and it is expect?d 
tliat several hundred excursionists will 
come from that town. The St. Cathar. 
ine.s deleg 1 tes will al.-o come over by 
steamer, and a special boat will leave 
for Port Dalhousie at 11 o'clock on thrt 
evening of the picnic.

Ex-Mayor John Shaw, chairman of 
the reception committee, is indefati
gable in his efforts to assure the 
fort and convenience of the visiting 
members of parliament and the dele 
Sates from the outside portions of the 
province.

The afternoon will be devoted to an 
old-fashioned Conservative picnic, with 
music by masse«t military bands and 
other attractions- The evening will be 
taken up by the
speeches will be delivered by the lead
ers and other prominent publi-; men.

The press luncheon at Mct'onkey's 
promises to shar* *in the success which 
is certain to attend the rally as a 
"hole. Acceptances of the committee's 
Invitations are coming in from the 
moul !ers of public oj,inion all over the 
province. While the editors will he th*-» 
guests of honor, any Conservative* de
siring t<> hr- present may do so. Tl; ' 
price <>t tickets has been fixer! at S1.25. 
and they may be 
day night at 
Messrs. E. King 
Wright.
been made for the pfess represen
tatives at the Island, where speaking 
wiil take place simultaneously from 
three stands.

p OUNTRY TRiAVElLHR WITH Ofkjf. 
\_y zieebion, wh«>l*‘sal<5 wrapping paper 
biMrineMi. Apply with full particulars. Bog 
98 World.

ii (-usurer
sfusnn w CURE e«CK HEADACHE. 0812

^ J RLS WASTED—STEADY WORK,
good wages; .8 operator», 3 nrttere, 

also apprentices. Knox Mfg. Co., SO WeU 
IIngton-street east.SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS

TORONTO, OXT,
Gregg .Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Touch Typewriting, etc. Expert teachers. Complete 

equipment. Full particulars upon application. 8136
J. W. WESTERVELT, Chartered Accountant,

Principal.

A NTHD—SEVER A L PBK80N8 TO
manage district office, |n ei<^ „gte 

for house of long efandin*. Salary I2J 
weekly In eash each Thursday, direct from 
main office, with all expenaea Colonial, 
f'axfon Bldg , Chicago. '

W. BROOKS,
Associatb Principal.

■k In-

Time 3 mins.Htutz. 2; Tuck, 3.
Running high Jump—Barrett, 1; Jarvis, AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMETS.

titANTBD-HO LOW WARE MOULD 
er. Gurney Tilden Co., UmltK,MUNRO PARK f'l ANVASSERS WAXTB1> IN BVtST 

VV county In Canada: bright men t» 
sell 8tnek In first elas* manufacturing cm. 
pany to farmers; every farmer will k^ 
come a Khareholder when object, of enm. 
P*ny explained to Mm. Box fn World

ClThis is our specialty. We make everything in 
the line. No job too email. None too big. 
Phone tor a practical man to take your order.

R-0

WEEK AUGUST lOth.Dodge Mnfg. Co., j
167A Bigger, a Better, a Brighter f '1 OOD RISC?!JIT V0ELRRK; HIGHBMT 

\ J -w.igm Applv ChrlAtle, Bfown A Co 
Fr#*f1ert/'k street #»nfranco.City Offices—86 Front St. West. 

Works—Toronto Jet. 136 «1SHOW THAN HAS BEENTORONTO
MALFJ HPLP WANTfcD. IN

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE © 

^-MANUFACTURERS

Watch Monday s Papers for Full Particulars.
Remember show goes at 3 15 and 8.15 p.m. daily, rain or shine. 

FUN FOR ALt—old and young. Boating, bathing, swings, 
Ferris wheel, flotilla and the best,of

PPIRSONS TOs offices In end] state for benu 
of long standing: «alary $21 weekly In 
cash each Thursday direr, fnm mein of. . 
flee, Widfli all expense,. Crtlonlal Co CM. I
cago.

Satnrd

Two .( 
N.A.L.1 
tho C.l. 
far as t 
Toront-- 
cxbllMt»' 
xcut-ref:

'i'vams 
Shami or
< omit ,i l
Capitals
Moiiuen
T<nnntf)
National

Gaiuvr.
bbaumw

ESTABLISHED 61FORTY YEARS

«* m uiiiociK 
lit BAY STHEET. 
TORONTO

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

REFRESHMENTS AT ALL TIMES. CI IVE HPNORF/D NfCATLY PRINTED 
, c®rd*- etatemenfe, billhead* nr cure- 
icpee. $1. Barnard, 77 Queen Best, edtf

SHELTER FOR THOUSANDS in case of rain. Bicycle I
and parcel checking. DIISIYESS CHANCES.

li’’ OR SALE -IN HAMILTW-LIVERL 
a hoarding, and ».ile stable. Central 
Bargain. Box 7, World, Hamilton.

<iN$9■

|t:r^t5FKin<g5L asu
1 h all jL °PP S' James Cafhedrt', 1

WIOBIÊtKBBÊÊÊÊI^S^^'

An Ideal Picnic Place Where Everybody Goes 
and Is Happy.

GLASSES
Our eye glasses are made with first quality 

lentes, nr»ed in special mountings and adjust
ed to give absolute satisfaction. Special lenses 
duplicated. Prices low. Twenty-three years’ 
experience with Chat. Potter.

to REirrs TlThe Trades end Labor rouncil pasrefl a 
strong rcs«>lntjon 
ngaiust the city entering 
nient with the Bell Tele Hanlau’s Point Dominion

Exhibition
1903—TORONTO—1903

Aug. 27 to Sept. I 2

rp O RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE FUR* 
A. Dished summer residence at Hamilton 

Beach, six bedrooms. Apply Meaklns A 
Sons. Hamilton. Ont.

to-night, protesting 
into an agrec- 

phone Company 
for a period of more than two or three 
years. Plans for the trades procession for 
the carnival were discussed, and the mem
bers say it will be the biggest thing of 
the kind ever seen in the city.

l.'ïth on Parade.

Tlie in 
nttvrno ,i 
bet ween 
teams.

I by Kef**! 
and the 

Toront «
- Hairloy i 
^•wooU ; ci* 
^MrUreii, 
• Adamson 

Urauttf 
cuver, (. 
La in be, .
I>oyW, i> 
aide, He

1V. J KFTTI FS Practical Optician.Ue nL 1 1 LCO. 28 Leader Lane.
TI1IS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Big Free ShowWEAK MEN HOTEL.».
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitnliiy. »exnai weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele.u-e Hnzelton’s Vi 
laiizer. Only $2 for one month’s treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.E. Hazelton. PH D , 308 Yonge St. Toronto

MANY CONTINGENTS COMING. rp ’ HE -SOMERSET," CHURCH AMD 
Jl Carlton; $2.00 a day; special rates by 
the week. Rooms fur gentlemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. WJndMfc 
ter and Church cars pass the door. TtL 
-W Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

ROQUOfS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
Centrally situated, <-orner King and 

York-strceta; steam-heated: electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with hath and en snlte; 
rates, $2 and $2:50 per day. G. A. Graham.

Aug. 12-Grand Conservative Demon
stration, afternoon and evening.

TO-DAY

^9
I-V“IT PAYS” T°Be ^nned

We Repair. Clean and Press Garments
elution o„ Point Hill. Th» oxperlmrntu >ld 'T',rV„l'er

COmme' ""-"iy 1»» ÏÏo,J xiafn po„" «'rd”' ' Te"
Ÿc*M Mm! O'Connor got the nolle.1 MERCHANTS’TAILORING S REPAIRING CO.,

to take hep daughter Maggie from a house nge Street. 367
cn Pnrfon street, clnlminz that it was dis 
orderly.
if-speetabie home, and th » owm-r has ap- 
pHod for a writ for criminal libel against 
the mother.

8.80 p.m.. Rain or Shine \

GRAND LACROSSE MATCH '
Brantford vs. Torontos

Ov
-Uuuovt 

is diut N 1 
livre to « 

tmd.
aides «ti
ter was 
Bound w< 
3 to 1.

1 hirhan 
MathT'Hou 
McVra< k- 
tyre: ho 
►Idi* bom 
fl* *lcl rapt 

v Owen 
point, <, 
-feme, 1 k 
Kelly ; li« 
oi.isfde
DeWkes. 

I’mpire 
- gave -jpl<

on Wednesday

^1^ BUSINESS CARDS. »

ZX DORLESS EXCAVATOR- 80LH 
KJ contracttirs for cleaning. My ayetem 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. March neat, 
Head Office 103 Vlctorlu-ntreet. Tel. Mala 
2841. lteeidence. Tel. Park 961.

Plan atH. A. Wi'son’a until 11 a m. Saturday. 
Toronto membership badges all suspended.It turned out that it was a moAt

i ViV1ÎW WILLIAMS

T o-Morrow
Grand Sunday Concerts

8 P.M.-8 P.M.

Band of the 48th Highlanders

Sold on Easy 
Payments. 

We rent mach 
lnes by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

PERSONAL.MF?

Entries Close
mLIBERAL CRITICISM. ‘The proposition now before the 

rountrj' Is not business, it Is 
not statesmanship, It is not patriot
ism, It Is simply a yielding to the 
demands of the Grand Trunk.whlrh 
is not willing to share, even with 
n line owned by the people, the 
traffic earnings between the wh=ar 
fields and the sea. The Grand 
Trunk system has already been 
aided by the people of Canada to 
the amount of 82.’>.000,(Y)0 in hard 
rash, and has continuously to th» 
present

ITT OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED ? 
W If so, send for best Matrimonial Pa

per published. Mailed FREE. U. D. 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.8.A.

yH. J. Pelt, piece, M.L.A ., Plod* Fanlt 
With, C T P Project. !78 Queen-st W.

Manning Chambers
Telephone 
Main 1637.

It- J. Pettypiece, member of the On
tario legislature for East 
finds much to criticize In the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme. In his paper. 
The Forest Free Press, Mr. Pettyple e 
says ; '

Soloists : George B. McClellan and 
W. J. Thproton.

,VETERINARY.Lambton,
T71 A. CAMl’BELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
I # geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in dis
ease» of dog».THEATRE

Thur.Fri.Sat.SHEA’S Telephone Main 141.

HAVE YOU rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, fie*. ? 
slon begins in October. Tel.ephone Mnln Ml.

T<
Continuous from 1 p. m. till in.30 p. m. 

Under the direction of J. H. HERMAN. 
THF POLYSCOPE MOVING PICTURES

OF THE

Totteiili 
team del- 
place "By 
Slny-fH* « 
C.L.A. Ji 
Benson. » 
only been

That there Is no immediate 
necessity for a new line from Que
bec to Moncton is clearlv 
ent.

ANY BOOKS ?discriminated 
against Canadian traffic and Cana
dian routes to the detriment of the 
Canadian people and the advantage 
of their American competitors.”

moment
. appar-

But even if it is advantage
ous to have a somewhat shorter 
route thru that section the hand
ing ..f it over to the Grand Trunk 
will be simply 
proat saving to the people in rates 
is very doubtful, while the loss, 
which will be entailed on the coun
try will run into millions annually 
for ail time to come.

If you have you should get a
For live stock, dairy product», all cluâtes 

of manufactures, tine arts, honey and 
ladies’ work.

For prize lists, entry blanks and all in
formation address

W K. McNAUGHT, President.
J. O. ORR, Manager and Secretary, 70 

Kip g street east-

•money to loan.PERPETUAL SECTIONAL BOOKCASE GARDNER-ROOT FIGHT,
TO LOAN, 41$ PER 
cent.; city. farm, 

79 Vic- 
edlmo

Taken at Fort Erie on July 4th. £70000
building leaps; no fees. Reynolds, 
toria st., Toronto. Tel. Main 2461.

One section makes a complete 
bookcase, or you can build the sec
tions up to accommodate any num
ber of books.

INEXPENSIVE.

WOODSTOCK MAN’S SUCCESS. PRICE. 25c. TO THE ENTIRE HOUSE.disastrous. Any <i
Llndwij

* stlng v.x
Played h.
m-dlatcs
Kiuac all 
la iTosse. 
th-. and 
favor. -I 
Patten*.® 
tkm u[ |„

W A. Carlyl. Manager of Biggest 
topper Mines In the World

Woodstock. Aug. 7.—Woodstock"
r, .. , ^ay welcomes home one of her most

Mi. Petty piece refers to the heavy successful sons, w A. Carlyle manager
"mowed md the J“ter'od,onlal »*-••* ”£ ‘he Rio Tinto mines In Spain, the 
involved, and the excellent condition mrst extensive copper mines In the 

ll,e hed end .equipment at world. Since his apnointment to this
the present time. 1 he tota 1 cost of Position of emolument and respousihil- 
t‘‘ Intercolonial railway and its equip- :,y four years ago Mr. Carlyle has iü- 
nmii^up to June »>, 11)02, was SUS.:: I a.- stored peace and quietness among the 
"■ Gf this total amount no less eleven thousand employes under him

th in sl2.GI1,7nr».i;0 was incurred dur- aml at the same time he has- hett*r”-l 
mg Hie last five years of the period th“ir social conditions. He is now n- 
ending on that date, principally in .-x- R:u<lp|l by the promoters of the lndus- 
tending the road, improving its con- ,lly as ‘he foremost mining engineer 
dirion and adding new rolling stock. Kur0Pp- Huelva, the seaport for 
0)1 now rolling, stock alone the ex- Bi.n Tinto mines, possesses the largest 
pend it ure in the last five years was f'rivatP P'd's in the world- Mr Car 
nearly if-O<00.000. As a result of this lyle"s company exr-ort 1,000.000 tons of 
lavish expenditure of the people's Pr* *n"ual,y to all parts of the world, 
money by the government, the Infer- D th possible exception of the D» 
monial is one of the best pieces of Diamond Mining Co. in South

ra‘Iway- in the country, both in stand- ,T'i/“e T'nto mines pay- the iarg- 
anl of road bed and equipment. n™ nf any mines in the world

Figures from the last government lh daily proflti’ rpach $25,000. 
report are quoted to show that mile 
lo; mile the Intercolonial has been 
furnished with an equipment equal to 
the G.T.R..

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALLgrand rally, when A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, . 

W piano», organs, horse» anfl w ago as. 
Call and get our Instalment p-ian of 1« ndlng. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments.

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lartor 
Building, 6 King Weet-

(JSEEUL.

THE OFF,CE SPECIALTY MF6, C3. (King St. and Frasor Ave.)

Toronto vs. Newark
(Champions)

to-
Six Tickets for SI. On Sale Tubs'ay, All business von tides*LIMITED 246 liai.

77 Bay St..
TORONTO, g
■■■HflMIHtetr

Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont, GRANDTo-day at 4 o clock.

\ rMONEY IvOANED SALARIED ?Vh 
AV1 i»le, retail merchants, teamtten, 
boardfng houses, without security, easy psy- 
ment»; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Viet oris-street.Conservative

DEMONS-tflATION

THE
LAST

MQONysm-

OLD HALTON BOYS

AND
BEST

r *
The r | 

the Palm, 
In the H

l)tote*ted
l"n ii Wl 
Frida v, j 
i>garding

SITUATIONS VACANT. ed

m MART, At "Tl VL SALESMAN RfilJUIK- STEAMER 
^ ed by well-known specialty lious?,with '
«<•11-established ermnertion a non g grocers 
4n Toronto and vicinity. State full par 
liciilarî». Address Box <»2. World.

TUESDAY BVŒ. 
AUGUST 11 

Tickets, 60c; Ladies or Children. 26c.

procured up to 'M<»'i- 
Mui'onkey s or from 

I>odds or A W. 
Ample arrangements have

JN9URANCB VALUATORS.
CHIPPEWA

J B. LEROY ft CO., REAL ESTATE. 
rj , Insurance Broker, and- Va'ostere, 
Tin Or-cn-street Fast. Toronto.4

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12th,1903—DANCING SCHOOL-1904/ k RGANlZBIt FOI: F RUIN'XL Y 
\ r eiet.v, applieaat to sfit’1 age, **xperl 
enee and «alary expe-TH-l Addvt^sa C. A. 
[,.ipp. Grand Master, *\O.O.F. Offices, |9 
King-street We»t. Toronto. Ont.

SO Afternoon and Et%niegV The Yr. 
rimgp a , 
clubs. \

1er.

RUBBER STAMPS.Prof- J- F. Davis*
HANLAN’S POINT.

BAjrèS-QueenV Own Rifle», 
cioaatèr» anu!48th Highlander».

T) CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS SEAlA 
J >• stencils, typewriters' ribbons. M 
King west. Toronto

the old reliable Toronto teach
er of Social. Fancy and 

Deport- 
Cul-

«13SAID TO I IF. FROM TOIIOMO
MASSED

Royal Gr
Stage Dancing, 
ment and Physical
ture, Constructor of Popular 
Dances. Composer of Su
perior Dance Music, and 
author of the book. ’’Modern 
Dance Tutor,” is prepared 
to receive new pupils now 
for classes to open fr.mi Sept.
in. Private (Ke.idcnre) Acu. K ,. whllnuy. K.<'.. M.P.P.:
horih' wu t %nm"r “lut"°- ,Inn- P- Koblln. Premier of Manitoba, 
ïireei. nearlfeluroh str'e'et. »nd olher prominent- Cnnservatlve public 

men. VwaI music by double octette HO 
male voices), under direction nf Mr. E. W. 
Scbuch. Tar too by massed military bands. 
Special accommodation for ladies and their 
escorts.

AU Soir 
fGim at 
win he s 
WllllaTnK.

Rrj
Allan, st;

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. 7. - Alex. 
I'ann v.imc to this city from Toronto 
h few days ago to see the sights, 
created >i disturbance in a Main-street

arrest.

Lr sr. Ah'f ^RM#N--OM fashioned political
picnic; . Speakers: Hon. L. J*. I’ellctier 
and Hfn. M. F. Hackett of Quebec, Do- 
n Un loti Î and provincial members of parlia
ment. \ Massed banda 

EVENING-Address's by K. L. Borden,

/
ART.

He OST—SMALL WHITE ROOD LE: AIX- 
^ swors t» name Rob. Finder will be 

rewarded by returning to 4ô7 Huron street.
Ith^ke7%dhrGVnth^offme?Lep^

fard.Sfs*Grandag *r^

Bonv IN RIVER.

flh^!,a,para Fa"S' °nt" Ausr. 7 —To-day 
fhk vn°0D an®fhe,r bo'1y was found in 

-NJaJrara R-'ver below the Hor<e- 
forin T-arS atJ! Fo!nt °PP°slte the Duf- 

* h afe‘ T ,e bCMly was fastened to 
the shore. It is that of n man about no 

feet cight inches' In 
height, black hair and clean shaven. 
The only clothing on the body was a 
b.it.nng suit of blue with 
stripes.

W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 Kinf*strsel
Toronto. _

J
Welt,ealoon and was phiced under 

IV»a seemed to be crazed with drink, 
ami it was a hard matter for the ofM 
- ers to restrain, him. 
rldor at ladite headquarters he brok- 
two of the panels of the officers' lock- 
ers with his head, arid it 
s trj to place hint In irons in order to 

Police Surgeon t'hapin 
vas called and gate him a quitting 
l"'ud r. i'his morning when arraigned 
111 police court he did

It’» equipment. The Free 
Cress maintains, would enable it with 
very little increase in present operat
ing expenses, tc handle double the traf
fic that it is now getting, 
coeds :

l f GST—A t'AMEO BROOCH. VALUED 
JJ as a heirloom : a liberal reward on 
return to C. A. Campbell, Grand Union 
Hotel.

Whnt a 
rP'v salt ,,
.'OU hj> YJ> ;

hr* i
^di'lalde \

ACCOUNTANTS*In the cell cor-
f 1 EO O. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
IT eountant, Andltor, Assignee. It»* 
32. 27 Welllngton-stieet East. Toronto.

He pro-
wa S ne.ep- "If the G.T-R. people owned the 

Intercolonial in its present condi
tion they would not 
pense of building another line from 
Quebec to Moncton, 
mak - a great tight against anoth-cr 
line, which would ruin their invest
ment. getting any government aid- 
To suggest that they should build 
a competing railway and

SUC KTIIAND. LIMITARIAiM ^CHURCH
REV. J. T. SUNUKRiJm). M.A., Pastor. 

Residence ; «T»0 ônta rio-street. 
Reoprnu after repairs ow Sept. «th. 
Fnitarinn imbUeatlons free. Address Sec

retary, 526 Sherbourne-street.

s restrain him. 'ITT RITE 
H le*e. WILLS’ BUSINESS TOT.- 

louifo and Bloor. Toronto; 
si f rial rates In bookkeeping, shorthand 
typewriting, penmanship, etc.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.go to the ox Uefreshinenta may b** obtained on the 
grounds. Ferry steamers leave foot of 

j Yonge and Brr^ k s-i reets every ten mln- 
j nte>’. Ferry tickets on sale at Nord - 

heim-er’s. King Edward Hotel and Iroquois 
Hotel, and at the wharves.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARES on all 
railroads. Tickets good from Aug. 11 to I 
13. ; Usual standard convention certificate 
must he olitalned when purchasing ticket 
from local agent, which, when signed at 
Toronto, Iroquois Hotel, by Mr. Macdonald, 
the secretary, will entitle holder to a free 
return ticket.

DICHARD G. KIRBY. 639 YONCR-W-.
ipenter. Joiner wflf* 
idj-'ine North 904.

but would
contractor for car 

an# general Jobbing.
267not remember . 

any the happenings of last nighr. • 
mind being a blank. He was fined ! 
>n order in pay f,-.r the damage 

■ d by him at police headquarters. 
Dcmii had not secured his tine up to 1 
o'clock this afternoon and he may have 
to go down.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS- 

-£> «touid go to Mrs. S. J. Reeve», 
(j_> weal Queen; open evenings;

Tir F PETR Y, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V • 851 <'ar[icnter and Builder, Ls**

her. Mouldings
narrow white

Underwoodgive It lo 
a rival company would Indicate In- 
vanity somewhere, and yet thattfis 
just what the government 
to do.

etc.
1TOKHES ROOFING CO. HLATE AND 
1 (Travel rooting; citabi'shed 40 

153 Hay-street. Telephone Main 58. ^

no wtt-
YOU CAN PREVENT HAY FEVER

Ciitanrhozone?

! germ diseases. Catarrhnzone 
i to the most minute air ,-eIls 
1 longs, .md drives

ed

GflTYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

proposes
STORAGE."If the G.T.R. or apy other pri

vai,. CO! ; oration owned the Inter
colonial to-day they would
lhe government and
III-d not spend millions ,,f money 
I " build a new line from Quebec to 
the sea : we will handle,-ill the traf
fic he,-.- for years to come as cheap
ly as your new line ran. have 
just spent over $12.000.000 
ing for a

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,goes in- 
in the

every vestige of hay 
I fyvei «0 thoroly out of the system that 
it nevor returns.

GOD SAVE THE KING
THOMAS FOSTER.

LEGAL CARD».LimitedQ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND F-. 
U7 nans; duiilde and single furniture vans 
for moving the oldest and most reliable 
firm. I.esfer Storage and Cartage, 369 Ena- 
dlna-avenue.

go to 
You I 7 ! OATSVVOUTU ft RICHARDSON, BAB- 

V^, rioters, Solicitors, Nrtsries rüouee 
'1 vmple Building, Toron ta.

Manual
Training

("iialrmnn of wrnmhtno. 
JAMES A. MACDONALD,

Honorary Secretary.

Say;
fatarrhozone is

ilorsed by thousands of physicians in 
< ainidu and United States,and unfa Id 
ingly cures every type of hay fever. 
'\ ° guarantee a permanent cure or 
refund your money. Two months' 
treatment, price $1.00, at druggists or 
by mail from N. C. Poison & Co.. King
ston, Ont , and Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

en-
Wrlte
secret losees promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with i 
business. Mailed free to any address, I 

—Dr. Kruns,laboratory Co., 'loronto.

t< cry- I rft vitality restored. ■ a A, FORSTFU, IIAKRISTFJR, MAN- 
filng Chambers, (jue<-n and Tcmo- 

lu y street s. l’hune Main 4ÎS».Thi - Pf.sidcn! i d School 
for Boys has ih. niQsr 
fuHv rqiiipM-d Manual 

ngBuilding ir-. ('an 
-oursci* in f ii i-• work

DELIVERED OR 

MAILEDTO ANY 

> ADDRESS IN 

CANADA,GREAT 
BRITAIN OR 

THE UNITED 

STATES FOR 25 

CTS. A MONTH.

THE ! -6
4

prepar
great increase of traffic 

and now you propose to ruin us.’ 
And the new line would not he built 
The supporters of this 
not treating the Intercolonial as 
they would do if it was their private 
property, and this is where th«y 
are not acting in the interest of 
the people who do own it and must 
maintain it.”
The article concludes as follows:

I > it WELL, It LID ft WOOD. K.UIKI* 
AL tern, Las lor Building, 6 King W**I. 
N. XV. Rowell. K.C., Thoe. Reid, ». Ca»f 
XX oo.l, Jr eA

'
*o regular collegiate stud ; Us<

gooWORLDprojervr aro ENNUX. LENNOX & WOOLS. tiAti- 
Home LH"

DETECTIVE AGENCY.Send for ( . Nidnr of • 
\\ Cini st CK t'ollcgy, 

uodstocn. Out.

Li risters and eolicitors, --------
Building. Haugbton Lennox, T. ti6rh#n 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. w

TJ'N'DE1.;;;

rp O PUBLISHEltS-TUNDBRS FOR J 
JL ec-iuinn. S page nu.ntlilv paper, size 
Ion, by 14 Speolfi-ations on application 
to Robt Fleming. 46 Ling-street nest. To
ronto, Ont.

-VfOBLES. DOMINION DETEi’TIVF. 
it Agency. 78 Yonge street, Toronto—leg!. | 
tlmate detective business and In vestige- | 
lions; offices London. Paris. New York, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Ssn Francisco. Helena. 
Alex F Noble, Principal. A, E. Noble, 1 
Superintendent. Telephone. 6

ameThe People's 
Paper.

TAM ES BA1KD. BAKHIBTEB, KOLlCT 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, *tc. t# (JueMc 
Bank <’btiini»cie. King sire#? East, <;orf„

Money I» W*-
i Û

Toronto street, Toronto 
James Baird.fl!3
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The Joliet Spinner Bait
LATEST NOVELTY.

The Bait That Can’t be Bate for T rout 
Basa, Longe.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA:
THE

ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD CO.,
Limited, Redditch, England, and

78 BAY ST., TORONTO.
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Beale, Allen, Cook, Donahue, Braeti, Creige, 
tiunib, tiowHf, VA ooUh, l-iirner.

The /oilowing player» will represent the 
Albany» m Uit-u1 gume wuu Mavye at 
the corner of W uinaer-roah uad riupont- 
etreet at 3.3U o'clock. DavicUos, Turner, 
Campbell, Maitland, McKay, Brown, Heu- 
ticrkvu, Kictuirds, Hutdiuou, Uoggett», 
Gibbous.

The Crescents II. requeue the following 
player» to be on hand -Saturday at 2 j».m. 
nu their game wit* the Vaka on Che Don 
Flats: Day, Bell, Daly, Dickson, Forest, 
Baker, Finley, Judge, Bachanan, Steven-

T the attendance the smallest of the eet- 
eon.
Rochester  .......... 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 »-811 4
Providence............ 0 000001 0 1—2 4 2

Batterie»—Gettlg and '’teelman: Yerkes 
sort Dlgglns. Umpire—Kelly, Attendance 
—166.

The score: R.H.B.

THE POPULAR SCOTCH WHISKY
Black Whitens Skteiert Made It 12 Inning».

Buffalo, Aug. 7.—Buffalo won to-day*» 
gome In the twelfth Inning from Jersey 
CSty. Gettman and McIntyre were pann
ed to first base. Atherton sacrificed and Lit 
Porte watt given hi* base, thus lining the 
bases. Hartman drove a single to left 
field, and Oettmnn scored the winning run. 
It was one of the most exciting games 
ever played on the home grounds, 
teams scored a run In the tenth.

■

Avenger Won the Fifth Race, While 
Conundrum Was Alone in 

the Iasi.

Toronto Beat Newark at Diamond 
Park in Fast Exhibition 

of Ball.
ATS sen. V-fThe Sunlight League games this afternoon 

should attract a large crowd, as those who 
attend are assured of two clever contests.
The program 1» as follows: Two o’clock,
Wellesley» v. Btrathoonas; batteries, Tay
lor and «Vrguson; Pearson ami North. Four 
o’clock, &t. Clements v. Royal Catflidlans; 
batteries, Scott and Tolley; MoJson and 
Pickard.

The following players of th© West End 
Y.M.C.A. boys' baseball team are request
ed to meet at thedr rooms Saturday, Aug.
8, at 1.30, to go to New Toronto and piny, . , . . T„
the Western Stars: Bllllnghurst. Stickell», !drAwn. leaving Surmise and Himself to 
Neun White, Rutledge, McKerihen, Har
ris, Behan, J. Mfllai? Capt. Carruthws.

An interesting game of ball will be play
ed between the old boys of the Master 
Plumber»’ Association and the Manufactur
ers' Association at Woodbine Park at 2.30.

The Alerts and All Sailnts of the City 
Junior League will play on the Broadview 
I'fhietlc field at 4 o'clock. Both teams are 
fighting *t out for the eastern section, the 
Alerts are one game the good and will 
pick their team from the following players:
Wile», Dalzell, Cooper, Clements, Bannis
ter, Morgan, Madduck, dheetbam, OHleld,
Smith, Pointer.

The Brownies of tfhe Juvenile League 
will play the ladenars a league game at 
the corner of Barton and Pal mers ton-ave
nue.

The following players will represent the 
Dominions in their game with the Map’e

Both 
Score:

Buffalo ....00002001010 1—5* 8 4 
Jersey Clty.O 00 3 0000010 0—4 10 5 

Batteries—McGee and Shaw; Burnett and 
Dillon. Umpire—S'wartwood.
—4666»

? & CO./
3t" 61111» lift[*8*Saratoga, Aug. 7.—The track to-day was 

slow and the withdrawals many. The card 
was composed of over-night events, which 
hod not tilled any too well. Three of the 
five entries for the second race, a mile and 
a furlong handicap for all ages, were wlth-

At a meeting of the directors of the T0- 
Ball Club last night. It wvas decided 

Mr. Arthur Irwin as manager
ronto Attendance

Eldi^fpT 0. 
»• JMeU*.. 2oo

te.eÿkf'îSSi
bat»

-In™.”* ®»der- vioam, terms u. irm*. à Tvrxi J*
BÔnL *«*» “

to engage
of tlie club for next year and to neslst 
Mr. Gardner for the balance of the season IS ALL RIGHTAmerican League Reunite.

.. At Washington- R,H E.
In every way he could to strengthen the Washington .. ..0 10001200—4 9 1
*" ,ram- „ game at Diamond Park tafSUiiA1 ^ °..V 

Toronto ivon the game at Diamond Park Howell and Revllle. Umpire—Sheridan.
yesterday from Newark by seven runs to Attendance—2065.
three Briggs twirled W<4I f,,r the cham- At Cleveland— R.H.E.

Buffalo and Jersey Cty battled for I Hot'erdt"^. ..'.'"..lio 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0—5 8 !

Batteries—Joss and Abbott; Kltson 
McGuire. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance 
—2407.

This Convincing 
Argument

Sold at all First-Class Cafes**; well SurmdjKc, with Bullman up, woarun.
easily. Cbnundrum was alone In the sixth 
race, the çther four entries having been 
withdrawn. The fifth race, a 5*£ furlongs 
sprint, for two-year-old maiden» which whs

Purveyors to His Majesty the King and H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wales.pions.

supremacy In a 12-lunlngs game, the Bisons :
Anally winning by a single run. Rochester
heat Providence, while Baltimore outclass- At Philadelphia— R.H P
ed Montreal and captnred two contests P,r,„ton ........2 O O S 0 8 0 0 1-11 16 Ï
easily. ............................ . . Philadelphia ... 000001200-210 2

Dooney Hardy, the popular I oronto pitch- I Batteries—Hughes and Crlger: Plank, 
er. Is çonflued to his bed, at hk home, on MeGeehnn and Powers. Umpire—Hassett. 
Sanltei- street, under the care of Dr. Brown, j Attendance—11,291.
He has stomach trouble, but expects to . At Chicago— R.H.E
he able to ttork again In a few days. | Chicago................... 0 0000010 0—1 6 à

Pitcher Fertaeh will In all probability he st. Louis ............. 02000010 0-3 7 3
here In a few days, and will be added to ! Batteries- Flaherty. Pal ter eon and Slat- 
lhe pitching stall of the Toronto club. The tery; Sndhoff and Kahne. Umpire—O'Lougb- 
record : lin» Attendance—2026.

andllltMIM
won by Thomus Hitchcock’s Avenger, was 
the nearest to a race of any of the day, 
altho Golden itrop and Toledo had a raiher 
pretty fight for the place in the third. The 
summary :

First race, 6 furlongs -Highlander, 
(Kedfero), 4 to 1 and 4 to >, 1; Duelist, 
107 (Fuller), 7 to 10 and out, 2; Glorlosa, 94 
(MeCafferty). 5 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 
1.202-5. Cnledoulte, Earl of Warwick and 
Kentucky Hose also ran.

Second race, 1 mile and a furlong—Sur
mise, 123 (Bullmnn), 6 to 5 and out, It 
Himeelf, 120 (Odom), 7 to 10 and out, 2. 
Time 2.10.

Third race, 514 furlongs Mnntreron, 
118 (Redfern), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Golden 
Drop, 116 (Fuller), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
Toledo, 122 (Burns), 5 to 2 anil 4 to 6, 3. 
Time 1.14. Basent!, Black A moor and 
Champlain also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile- Stroller, 84 (MeCaf- 
ferty), y to 2 and 6 to 5, 1; Vincennes, 104 
(O Neill), 11 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Retanket, 
103 .Fuller), 11 to 5 and 7 to 10, 3. Time 
1.O0 3-5. Kirch Broom also ran.

hlfth race, 5(4 furlongs--Avenger, 114 
(Hicks), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Dutiful, 114 
(Bullman), G to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Van 
Esher, 114 (O’Neill), 8 to 1 and 8 to 1,
o.. rlS?. ,lfi.3"5- Longspnr, Wayfarer and 
otto .srifel also ran. Exclamation left at 
the post.
xtvviim ra<‘<>!, 1 ml|p—Conundrum, 103
(O Neill), walkover. Time 2.03.

H. CORBY, Belleville, Agent.- TUB

e- •fjondld barn 
ndll be sold hr 

■*ug. 14 at u 
■. executrix, Ao-

is on the merits and price 
of our exclusive American 

Suitings. 
Having worn them, John 

KNOWS that they are abso
lutely fast colors and high
est grade material. We 

making up our regular 
$2600 Suitings for

113
WorstedBlue

ED. are
t WITH 00N. 
wrapping pap#, 
panknilars. Box

now

Bill 111 sflSiæ flSSll
% g ■;}?!rme7...i0032000 l-Wi 1 ,n. ,**tenu,

,, , * * * * , _ 4 _ Phi>irleli>hln . ...i.l 0000 100 0--2 7 1 from the following players for their game
Games to-day: Newark at Toronto. Jer- Batteries—Taylor and Wurner; Mitchell wlfh the Methodist Book Room at Inland

soy ( Ity at Buffalo. Montreal at Balti- and Dooln. Umpire—Hurst. Attendance Park. Moran. Hurst, H.ihndovf, Sinclair,
more, Providence at Rochester. -10,142. Robertson, Giroux, Miller, Robiiison, Lot.

At Boston (first game)— R.H.E, Roe, Eward, Donohue and Arthurs. Urn
Brooklyn.............0 13 000000 2—611 2 pire—Mir. Eddie Barnes.

The champion» were in fine form at Dla- 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0—4 11 0 The Gore Vale» will go to Long Bran'-h
mond Park yesterday, when they defeated \fî,j n an<* Ritter; Plttlnger. with W. J. Gage's picnic and .will play a
Newark In an Interesting game by seven j ‘ «nflrK^? ani1 Moran- team picked from the shop. All Gore vole
runs to three. The visitors used two game— R.H.E, players are requested to meet at Sunny-
pitchers during the contest, but the men ••••,.........10 0 0 0 0 1 4 *—6 9 1 side nt 2 o’clock. Th-a team will be pick
could not stave off defeat. Briggs was on “jXÏÏÎÏÏjL *'wiiiY,,me 8«1 0,1 from the following: Fuerst, Elton,
the rubber for Toronto and gave as good j„r 1,litrmrlw^ î’l?.Hl0raî;»IîrLdy nnd Hutt hflson. Surphlls, Wilson. Hewer,
an exhibition rvf twirling as any one could 3200 ^ ^ e ^,ms e* Attendance Stn.vne, Nl(«holson, O^Connor, Rhodes, W.
d<*slre, allowing only six hits off his de- . .* Kt. T . __ Xey.
livery. Morlarity worked five Innings for st' 1 J. — R.H.E). TJ)e tp,an> to represent the Nordhelmer
Newark and was retired, as the champions lM‘ , fl "*’* a 1 S !k 1 a 1? Z BIbd» Company against the Ontario Pump
h!t JUs curves for a total of ten hits, net- Rn.fpHpxrAF,,rifln 1 ° t A „.S Co- at Brown's athletic field to day at 4
ting six runs. He was replaced by n:rk° ’ ** clook will be plckwl from the following:
Walsh, who pitched fine ball, having good JL. *”,03Peitz< Lmpire--O Day. Ag- T )?ifnn Tii«k1n. O'Neil, Stoneham, Boyd,
speed an«l a varied assortment of curves, j ee—_*»*. Wolfe. Cudnhv. Ix'gelr. McCall. Montgno>
hut wdfl very wild. The Toronto* fielded 1 err. R. Elton. Hcidnwn and W. Wishnrt.
and hatted as genuine champions, while: uamks TO-DAY# The Rosebuds (8f. Stephen's choir boys)
the visitors' fielding worn excellent, two! — have two wins to their credit this week,
fast double plays being manipulated. Kingston Friday afternoon the Mas- defeating the Capitals on Monday bv 16

Kuhns pulled off the star catch of the1 or Montreal were defeated by tbe f(> n, nnd the Roberts yesterday by 36 to
day. when he caught Devlin's sky-semper 1 on',(*8 by 14 to 3. There was a good 13 a return match with the Capitals
back of second in sensational style. White, attendance. The teams play again to day. tnkes place this afternoon near the corner
Bundle and Downey swatted the ball in 1 ne I^keviews defeated the Nationals In of Harbord and Markham. Fhc average
telling fashion, while Briggs drove the . a«v Side Fark last uight oy the folio.v- nge of the Rosebuds is- 12 year». They

ing score: would like to arrange for other garnis. Ad
dress Alex. Galloway. 632 Bathurst-etn^t# 

Inter-Association League games schedul
ed for this afternoon are as follow». West 
End T M.C.A. at Excelsiors: umpire, Mr. 
Good. Central Y.M.C.A. at Baracns; 
pire. Mr. Mansell.

The Central Y.M.C.A. baseball team will 
meet the Bnraras In an Inter-Association 
Longue garnie this afternoon at 4 o clock 
at Bnvslrfe Park. The Centrals will sclent 
their team from th* following: Owens. 
Adams. Mnlon-ie. Phnlen. Mn^k. Harvey, 
Hook. Cad man, McWilliams and Klrkpa-
"rh»' fnllnwlng players are raqnrôteff t»J?» 
at tho Anfvl,^ Rink nt 2.30 P^m.: Alnnrk.

Cvllv. How, Waye, H. Dav, Ovens, 
W-vxls, C. Day, F. Kirk find C.

m2

Only $20.00LOAD Y WORK. 
Ltor», S entteN* 
If». Co,. 50 Wei.

Tailored in latest New York 
style. We are 
Canadian agents for these 
beautifully dyed and finish
ed materials, guaranteed 
not to fade.

persons to
VS In eaoh eute 
in*. Salary $21 
dny, direct front 

tenses. Colonial,

exclusive

Toronto in Fine Form.
f

iVARB MOULD. 
Co., IAmlted,

ID IN BVBBT 
bright men t» 

nrfnehirlng com. 
farmer will t^. 
objects of enn. 

Sox 68 World.

CRAWFORD BROS., »<!»* fio.|,l*hllr Won.
St. I/ouis, Mo., Aug. 7.—Miss Go-UgUtly 

non the feature of Delmar'sLIMITED.
HIGH CLASS TAILORS.

Sf. and 490 Queen at. 
West.

x, , » . card to day
Aliilster, heavily backed, and equal choice 
ulfh Mis*# Go-Lightly, was practically 
su/tsat tb€ P<Wt* Tlie track was »lvw. Re-

Llrst race, 1 mile—Domlnis, 10 to 1, 1; 
Goo Goo, 2 to 1, 2; Margie S., 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.47.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Haven Run, 2 
to 1, 1; Foxy Grandpa, 11 to 6, 2; Sweet 
Note, 10 to 3. 3. Time .toy*.

Third race, Varna Fan»», 30 to 1, 1; Hook 
Seoku. 6 fo 1, 2; Never Such, 9 to 3, 3 
Time 3.47&.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Mis* Go-Lightlv, 
8 to 5. 3; Stand Pat, 5 to 3, 2; Actine, 50 
to 3, 3. Time* 3.361,4.

Fifth race, 1 3-10 miles—Nearest, 4 to 1, 
lî rirafeer, 3 to 1, 2; Belvlno, 3 t> 2, 3, 
Time 1.51%.

Sixth raeiv 1 mile—Ida Penzance, 4 to 3, 
1: Extol, 3 to 1, 2; Little Loi», 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.46%.

Postmaster Won at Harlem.
Chicago, Aug. 7. Postmaster Wright arid 

Sidney C. I/Ove, equal favorites at 6 to 5, 
in the mUo handicap at Harlem, ran as on» 
borne until straightened for home, when 
the former drew away and won by a length 
and a half. Sydney C. Love swerved bald
ly in the la*t eighth ami finished tired. 
Weather cloudy and cool. Track slow. 
Srmmarle».

First race, 6 furlongs—Hadley CYoss. 9 to 
2. 1; Rabun tn, 7 to 1, 2; Mr. Timber lake, 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 3 5.

Second race, 6% furiongs--McGee, 13 to 
10, 1; WainanDodnen, 4 to 1, 2; Ancke, 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.22 1-5.

Third race, 1 mille—Postmaster Wright. 
6 to 5, 1; Sidney C. Love, 6 to 3, 2; Sioux 
Chief, 9 to 1, 3. Time 3.44 2-5.

Fourth race, eteopjedha»», short course— 
'Golden Link, 7 to 10, 1; Ceylon. 3 to 1, 2; 
Mr. Rose, 30 to 3. 3. Time 3.39.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Mai Wells, 12 to 
1, 1; Liberty Bell, 12 to 1, 2i Atlantic, 9 to 
5, 8. Time 1.03 2-5.

Sixth raf,e. 1 mUo and 50 yards—Floyd 
K.. 5 to 2, 1: Serge, 2% to 1, 2; Mr. Dingle,
Ô to 1, 3. Time 1.47 3-5.

L

167 Tonge
HRS: HIGHEST 
le, Brown & Co.,

ed

IN THE REALM OF LACKlSSE.AltTteD.
i<

TO nml Exhibitionmanaor a
i stats for bon*. M

821 weakly In M 
* frn,m main of. » 
olonlal Co., rhi.

Saturday's League
■ Proerram.

down for decision in theTwo games are 
N.'a.L.U. telles this afternoon, while in 
the C.L.A, the teams have an’off day. aa

The

hall for three sacks In the fifth.
Toronto started early to snore. Knhns ' , R.H.E.

in the first hit for two sacks, going to Lnktoiewe .,..1800 010 1—10 S 0
third on White's out at first and scored National» ........  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- 1 2 3
as Wagner fumbled Massey's fly. j The features were the hitting of Wilson,
Brodies and Downey followed with singles, ; who made three two baggers in fek'eessiin 
hut a fast double pla.v retired the side. I Baltery for wlnners-Tremblo and What:

The game was made sure In the fifth, | lin8. The Lakevtews play the Frontenacs 
When five runs tallied In Toronto»' half. In. Ketchum Park today. Lakcvlews:
Brodle hit safely, Downey's neat sacrifiée WhatHng, Trembla, Rolls, Gilbert, Russell, 
advancing hlm a hase. Greens single Edwards, Shannon, Walls. Wilson, 
tallied the first run The bases were i In the Young Men's Methodist Assoola- 
filled when Toft received Ihe sphere in t|on at 3.30 p.m. on Varsity athletic field, 
the ribs and Miller singled, and were | Hath «ret v. Oarlton play for the ehane 
Cleared hv Briggs' corking hit for three PlensIVp for the silver shield and ten sil- 
saeks. White's hit jomt Briggs home, , ver medals.
Knhns being retired at first on an Infield j The Bnraeas play Central Y.M.C.A. at 
grounder. j P.a.vslde Park at 4 p in. r

ik _ . ï Newark added two runs on singles by The following players are requested to
Ki Toronto Play s B.antfoi 1. O Hagan and Devlin. Mille r's err,or and an meet in Jesse Ketehum Park at 1.80 o'clock w„rd
/Tlie big event in bif-rosse chides tni* Infield ont. After two men were ont In 1,1 represent the Parker live Works. The' Carlton T W.S.B.B.C. play their

aitcruo.fU is the game ■ at the Island (he seventh. Brodle walked, renehlng see- 1 borne* Graham, Dtx.m, Kettlewell, Buck, »nn] „nmP w|th Batbnrst B B C. nt ?. 30 at
M-tweeu tile I oronto ami Biauti i end on a passed hall, scoring on Downer's Malcolm, Myers, Sheppard. Hester, Ho- Vnrsltv \thlotlr Field. All supporters will
tlams. Tac game tv.II be .called at i.M single Green was awarded a charity, bnt Imrts. Van leaves Jesse Krteh-im at 2 .dense he on hand.

" l^y Referee Waghoine of Ihe 1 itumeii.», loft fanned, retiring the Innings. | o clock for Weston, where Parkers Cross t.,.. Ti No A.C. will pick a team from
rand the teams «III ime up ns '’ejo» • y Newark a last run was scored In the bats with the Weston Ponies. fhe following nlnvers fer their game with
f I oronto- i.oa'. Brown, iHimt,Grey, rover, ninth. Spiosmnn «md to Knhns, Brodle The Shei'lctirnf-s Jonmeyed fo Brampton the Alps at Rsyslde Park: McConnell,

Hanle.x ; defence fiebl, llvi. byjb;i . ^ a b*»1 chance off Walsh’s hat, the I on tbe holiday and won three games, all Jacobs. Malone. Bardgette, Welngnnd,
fbood: centre. 1 tingle, home field, Qnerrk. Niuark pitcher scoring on Thlery's Infield pitched by Stephenson. In th" miTnlng Senllv Stevens, Scott. Leggc. Timbers, EI-

••McLeren, Murray; outside, McLean, inside, gronmliT and O'Hagan's single. anil afternoon th? town team was defeated i llott Tleehe. AU players meet at elnb
"(adaiuson. I Ihe offi,.,a| score: j by ID d alld io.y, Tn the last Inning of rooms nt 2 p.m.

A.B. R. H. O. A )E ll"' evening game with the shoe factory. The emrles f„r the Royal Canadian Yacht 
0 2 0 0 Stn rlmiime had a man on second wlfh one Club Tennis Association close Saturday,
2 0 10 The home team refused to plav , r.d Aug. 8. nt 7 o'clock, p.m.
1 0 2 O ,bP Rhine was given t° the Sherbonrnes. should be addressed tn the secretary of the
1 O ô 0 Tlie following team «III represent the R.C.V.C.T. Association,

13 1 Carnation Baseball Club in their game boose.
10 0 wfth Ihe Cosgri.ve Brewery at Slattery's The Easterns
4 5 0 rilove nr 3 o’clock: Dawson. Rodden.Uehcr, Play the Maple I.eafs, and will pick their

g j Adams, RcsenlhaJ, Lowrey, Strait, Bio one, team from the following players: Williams,
0 0 Blnnle. Armstrong. Kennedy. Crawford.Welch, ('nr- Buffalo Aug. 7. The attendance at the
0 0 Manager Klneella requests the following son. Sullivan, Kennedy. Barry, Parker. i;vand Circuit meet nt Kenilworth to-day

______players of the Canada Biscuit Co, to he Good and Jones. All players arc requesied ; was very large. The track was good. The
34 o at Stanley Park at 2 o'clock; Kelley.Moran, to meet at the Union Station at 1.15 o'clock I fi mure of the card, the Frontier Stake, of

- I Morlarity. Scatters. Cohen, Piirlnnd.Heins, sharp. #5000, for 2.26 pacers, wss easy for Hn-
A. E. DeShane I.ooauls, Hoaehe. Black ---------- bhiger's son ot Brown Hal. Elastic Point;

0 I » P^ng^ln. »e‘ Æ rh„nd„„,.,n P,.,. A„ %

3 ^ nn<l fmilcar*. Pho follov^lnc nJ-iv^r» nrp Halifax. N.S.. Aug. 7.—The Philadelphia fort tn land The Roman In first money,
0 1 requested to turn out* O'To >!p t Oninn eri<*kef<Ts began a match with all-Halifax huit Monte Carlo had tbe speed, and reln-1 0 W Quînn Veliev Rten ns ’lr^to Mc- fhe Wanderers’ grounds to-day. The I immshlp cannot (lo everything. Susie J
f » Do wall! " O' Bi'len, <Joyce,e' Caden^liead,’ W. home „ am Is combed of six Wanderers the favo,me in tbe race, had hard luck.
1 ft Ford anf1 five army and navy offle-er». The 1 summaries. e1/vv. ,rzv

0 pThe nwn of th,. ,/rrllby raroc;'^. ‘’ËmistonT'ib,my King.
- K'sWSlr«^. nt‘ On acc.L,ho^ n„n play wits ^ ^

2 I 3.30 o'clock to play Nordhelmer Plano Co.' s't<H0t‘hm”hnd’»vnr,mÜ fo"^” 2'2r’ class, pace. Frontier Stake, purse
A. Ituahbrook. J. ]■'. Dunlop. W. Rush f. J'” 8 S.vtKi -Elastic Pointer 1, King I fired 2,
brook, F. Bowes, Shea. J. c' Dunlop, A. ^ h„ gv Mary Anna 3.

Three base hits Hepfon, Thomas, Donovan, Davis =nî vïeiJntî -w, 8 L. ' ^ started.
Byk-r-. Bases on balls Off Walsh 2, I The fnliowlng will be the team for Jonce ™inie2 Th* mnt<,h W be 2,u7 class, trot, purse $120(d-M<mte Carlo

off Briggs 4. Hit by pitcher Bv Morlailtc ' Bros.. leaders of the Manufacturer»' rtsumtd to-moirnw. 3 jiie Roman 2, Susie J. 3. Best time
J. by VViilah 2. Wild pitch—MorlirlfV. Lcngne In their game with tht* Crovn Tai- 2.08%. eionn ytrriT1_

Tottenham. A tig 7. Tottenham lacrosse ■ Sacrifiée hit Downey. Passed balls- Spies- j bring Co. at O'Hnlloran's 3i»ve on Sat- Cricket Slips. 2-V class, trot, ptirse$12( s- •
tenu defeated Be,- ,, at the hitler hnutek out By Briggs 4 (Devl'n, , nrdav afternoon: Crosby, Redmond Here,. n,, f,.Mowing eleven «111 represent fhe gïlver SIgn af» started. ' Beat time 1.11%.
place by 3 lo 2. practically winning rie -1 o./.J'L1 ' 1bj ̂ «rUy 1 (Miller); Aden. Quinn, Myers, Roesqae. Norris, Bor- Toronto Cricket Chib on Varsity Lawn in
Blmcoe Comity League series, loitenbam ; '\Ias»er). Ia-ft ] rib*. Fanning. the ('tty League match with St. Albans
C.L.A. Juniors hiiv*1 not lost a game i his , ' ;• Dumito 7, Newark 0. Double, The Arctl.s will journey fo Oakville to t^!K afternoon ;it 2 aVIock ■ Car-fain \
hi-nsriu, mid the Slim oe Longue Club has I,;.,.' T%,.°r1'(o O'Hagan, IVng- play the Stars there. A large number of tv. Mackenzie.'!! F. Lownobrough, 1. H
only been defeated once. .. j n' " to ° HnRan- Time—1.55. friends will accompany the boys and a Yonne W J Fleurv A E Ferrie S

p -Brown. good time le assured. The tca.n will be R. Saunders, i'. Keid.'C. Worélev. R ' M."
Ma (Do wall, Ix-goo<|e. Iatwso::, Oswald, Hadow, A. W. Ellis and anolher. ' A set'ica
Kirkpatrick, Bnrcbard. Cowle, Aviso», G ,r- „f single wicket matches will
don. Players meet the management at the 
«•oyner Snmacih and Queen at 1.15 p.m.
Train leaver Union Station nt 2.10 p.m.

Tho following players will represent fho 
Cosgrave Brewery Company In fhvlr game 
with fl»1 Canada Biscnit Co. on Slat fury's 
Grove nf 3 o'clock: Beatty, Parker. Mur
phy. Tilly. Moody. MKînlgan, Sicklngcr,
Carey. Asibehy. Mcfrulness.

The Hiawafha A.C. will nlar fhr* Toronto 
Strollers at 2.30 p.m. Genrg? Flefeher. lafo 
of Omaha, and Jnme* Sullivan of St. Kitts 
will do the twirling.

ï
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the chainpu.’Ufdr.p is concerned.
Brantford are playing an 

X.A.L.U.

Sale. far as
Toron ma and 
exhibition game at the Island-TLY PRINTED | 

! (heads or enve- S 
^•cn East, edtf f- iveord:

Teams.
Shamrocks 
Cornwall ..
CapUals ...
Mtuiueal ..
Toronto ..
Natioiuils .............

Ij Go ines today : Natiounis At Montreal, 
telmmrovks at Cornwall.

Wuu. Lost. To pi. 
.6 0 4

7U3VCE^. 53 2
433

TON, LIVERY, 
<b!e. Central, 

iamllton.

352
37U

H RABLE FUR4 
ce at Hamllto» • 
iply Meaklns A Old wine to diink, 

old friends to trust 
and

PACE’S 
RED CLOVER 
OINTMENT....

tor Eczema, .Salt Rheum, Skin 
Eruptions, etc. Guaranteed to cure fho 
worst cases of Eozoma or money refunded. 
Price 60 cent#. Canadian agents—

J./A. JOHNSTON & CO., 
Druggists, 17^1 King-street East, Toronto.

I<

’j»1’
CHURCH AND 
special rites by 
itlemen, 75c up; 
. 40c. Winches, 
the door. T»L Convido [owiriAtirautlord (ioal, Hess; point, Douhig;

H« m burg, Newark 
j Thtery, ,
: O Haga
Devlin. 3b................
Dillard, r.f..............
Wagner, s.s..............
Law lor, if..................
Taylor. 2b................
Spiesman, c. .....
Morlarity, p.............
Walsh, p...................

Total,» .................. 35
Toronto—

Kuhns, r.f. .
White. I.f. .
Massey, lb. .
Brodle, c.f..
Downey, s.g.
Green, 3b. ..
Taft. c............
Miller. 2b: ...
Briggs, p. ..

Totals ..................... 31
Toronto ........... 1
Newark

Two-lmse hits—Kuhns.

’ .cover, Grimes; defence field,
Lambe, Neely; centre, Taylor; home field, 
Doyle, Dade, Murphy; outside, Hendry; lu- Port

All cntrP*lb.
tONTO. CAN.— 1 
rner King and 
electric-lighted; 
and en suite;
G. A. Graham.

aide, Henry. Island clirb- ii *Owen Sound Champions.
Hanover, Aug. V. Tin* last game in dls- 

Aijiot No. 2, Junior C.L A., was played 
tiet’e to-day bet.veen rihriiam and Owen 
Sc-tmd. Goesl lacrosse wiu» played on both 
«tides early in tH<• game, bdt [1ie lust quar
ter was little better than a farce. Owen 
bound won the < hanyplon *hlp by a score ot 
3 to 3. The1 following was ih»* !in«>up:

Durham (1): Goal, C. La celle; point, 
Maihesou; covei-point. Theobald; defence, 

*McVra( ken, Baker, Glass, la-utre, McIn
tyre; Inane, Muni», Booth, Lavelle; out- 
►l<le Inanv, Hunter; liiMÎdç livuic, M -Intyre; 
tl"ld eaptuln. Gagmui; timekeeper, Lavelle.

Owen Sound (3r Goal. Cunningham; 
point, Givenwo<h1; ''«ivor-pohit, Muir; de
fence, Iieuan, Cunwclngs, Chcsney; <*entr<‘, 
Kelly : Iioom-, Q’.eewneil, Dowkes. MeKim; 
nuislde hc-nie. lien nett; inside hoir.-1, M<i- 
Kcnny; field captain, Qulmi; time k-vper, 
Dewkes.

V imp I re- Mr. Brown Jackson of Seaforth, 
gave isplen<lld s.ttlsfaetl »n.

216will go to Markham to0
yos

WineElastic Pointer’. Frontier Stake».0 3
0 2 
0 0 59 s Genuine satistac 

Z tion is given by

( ■ GOLD 
’ v POINT

IDS.
rTOR — SO LB 

g. My system 
-V. MarrnmeBt. 

Tel. Mala

fi 24 
H. O. 

1 3
mares a new friend 
every minute, 
keeps them all for a 
lifetime.

Sold all over the 
world.

A.B. m■<-t.

4L--is
It"51. 3

:0 11 
3 2
2 1 
1 0 
0 4 1
13 2 1
13 6

AND
<'lit1!

Board 
of Trade

*Cr,£>
w^Opo RtfL-fi NIF SUITED 7 

latrlmonlal Pa- 
ItEE. H. D.

U

V 2 46
Beht 5cent CigarV

7 12 27 15
1 Ox—7 
0 0 1—3

r. Ring Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just what you 
order and deliver it promptly.

FITZGBK ALD’ti
Leading Liquor Store.

0 Time 2.09%. Mush also
BINARY SUR- 
pecialist in dis- 
in 141.

DANToHi'iihnin !’•. Heetnn 2.UNARY COL 
nee-street, To
nd night. Sc»- 
ihone Main 881.

1 Queen 8t. W.

R^unl't* mt Fort F.rle.
Fort Erie. Aug. 7.—Track fair; weather 

cloudy. Summary:
First race. % mi 

(Tooman), 5 to 2.
5 to 1. 2; Drummond. 101 (Mountain), 3 to 1, 
3 Time 1.151.4. Dr. Riley, Mr. Pomeroy, 

* , . . r. xxr « ^ ( Iren* Girl. Plum Tart. Pepper Dick. Dutch
to lie Klvon by Mr. D. XV. Snundvra All ,u,m. Cnrmar. R.fiierdam. King's Pet.
m-mbm of tho Toronto Club are eligible , „nil Blg Misa (vis,, ran. 
for tlio onntpst. ■ ground race, % rollv. maidens Pnnacpa,

The frlIi.-vUlng Is Gordon. Nfaokyiy & lu2 (J. Wa'lsh), 8 to 1. 1: Tontne, 00 (If.
Company's to.nm for their mntoh with Rose- Johnston). 20 to 1, 2: May Combs. V o
dale ;it Itosislale this iiftoi'n<i.,n: Biincb, (Minder). 2 to 3. 3. Time 1.03%. Grnbnll, 
\V. McMillan. .7. McMillan, E. Wallace, Kan Marins, Rrurevlile, Kt. Noel, My Alice 
Turnbull, Phil Seen. Percy Scon, Willis, anil Rlcena asso ran.
G. Woods, C'harltnn, Leighton. Third race 1 mile, purse $300, fur 3

Rosedale's team to play Gordon, Miekay year-olds and up Horn Bright, 01* (Pler- 
& Co. to-day will be: W. H. Cooper, h. ««). 4 to 1. 1 : Bummer U (I- U. Mulsh), 
C. Cooper, Beatty, Llvings'oiie, Hynes. ;'tri L -.Meirlnu-nt, 100 (Adam»), even, ... 
Jones, (.rant. Forester, B. Wallon, P.ald- 1 : Branch II.. v Saints, 1 rince
win and Kale. /-<‘“n ”nrt 1 rnncols also ran.

Z» Z.U , , Fourth rare, y, mile, selling free Born.
Grace Church Cricket Club win place two m (H. ndersoni. s t„ 1. 1: Zarkee. toy,

teams on the field on Saturday against ,j{. Martini (I to 1, 2; Mnlakoff. 110 (Mun-
Dovercourt. The following «ill pla.v the tn ), ». Time 1.18':,.
hygue match on south lawn of Unlvcr- Tennessean, Volnev, Probable 
ally C-Vditigc: Galloway, Murndcn, Ilopkins, ijnn ;,jHO riin
Collins, Mlllwnrd, Smith. Clarke, Yetmon, Fifth race,' 1 1-16 mll.vi Animosity, 
Paris, Fee and Aalnsworth. The other I (Adam*), :: to 1. 1; John Yerkes 
team tn play Dovrrcnurt nt Dorereonrt (Mlnderi, 2 to 3. 2: Trocadero, 100 (Miinro) 
Park will he composed of: Edwards. 3 j, 3. Time 1.17%. Knave and Bln' 
Creighton, Sparling. Mortimer, Aldnd, Joh 
sop, Campbell. Mills, Elliot, Brown* and 
Davis Mat C'a Hum.

Uf.
selling Bemmorn. OR 
John. 105 (J. Walsh),>AN, 4M, PER 

city, farm, 
nolds, 79 Vlc- 

2461.

Hate You
£)0lfREMEDY CO.."

OrDIlit Won nt Um’sny.
Lndsay, Aug. 7. A very f;isf and inter- Jlrmee Will Pitch To-Day.

day atnt3.3onfrl>k^larkBimce will pkch ftï 

f(™viritora'’K,C'rf,T-' 1><mt0'a J““‘ih,

commence
next week on Varsity lawn for a irophyedlmo * 'Hng exhibition game of lacrosse was 

Played here in-.Lay between Orillia inter
mediates and Lindsay's Junior team. The 
fcarne all thru u 4s a g *od exhibition of 
la< rosso. At half-time the score Kto°d a 
liv. «ml ai full time 2 to 1 in Orillia*» 
favor. The gaina was referred by Mr.

ittenwm of Feterlx-ro to the f-atlsfac- 
Von Qf both players .md spectators. *

[OLD GOODS, . 
and wagons, 

lan of If Ddlng.
11 monthly or 
n<?«s confide»* 

10 Lawlor

W aisosit Tnruk Chio**o.«T

RI CORD’S ;hhîch°wiî, permanent
SPECIFIC
matter Imw long standing. Two bottles cure 
Ihe wors.. case. M.v sjgnntiire on every bottle 
none -Other genuine. Those who have Iricd 
oilier remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
-noFiEi.u'8 Dru» Ktoke, Ei.m St.. Toronto. 

BUBBFP GOODS one SA I.F.

Orioles Ontclnssed Montreal.
PaltliiK.ro, Aug. 7.-Baltimore 

Fames Ironi Montreal In easy stye, and 
at no stage of cither contest had the vlsl- 
lois any chance of winning, 
mil butted ami outplayed their oppm ents 
v. Il-, were plainly outclas»?d. Score- 

First game— " it H E
Baltimore ........  3 1 (II) 0 3 0 x— 7 10 3
>1' nlio.il ......... (I 0 0 1 (fd 3 0— 4 7 2

Batteries Adkins and Robinson; Whaller 
and Kell.arkey.

Se<-r nil game— ^ ™ j,»
r.all i iii« >i-«. .... 7 0 3 0 0 0 x-23 24 'i
Mon (real ........ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 1 7 4

Batteries Birrehell. Rohiijison and Robiu- 
: \\ iman and Kellaeke.v. Umpire—Cauli

flower. Attendance 4107.

,y

won both
ARIED py>- 

», teamslsr*» 
irlty, easy p»J;

43 prÎDdpâl 
:reet.

The OriolesC.L.A. .ludiviitry .Met.

c.ï?Jr* - Little business was trails
...... *. ‘'ip Owen Sound-Mount Forest

up for eon si dernt ion, 
over tin meeting on next 

to obtain more evidence

ed Robertson Bros, will play the Shei1>ourne- 
street Methodists on Woodbine Park at 2.30 
o'clock. Robertson’s team will tie as fid- 
lows: Cook, Baker, Keffer, North, Tn nub- 
ling, Graham, Kennedy, Henderson, Eakln-s 
and Nealy.

Ihe Juvenile U No. A.C, will play the 
Osgoodtw at Island Park at 2 o'clock and 
will pick their team from*'the following 
players: Brancler, Walsh. Hawkins,
Thorne, Adams, Frazer, Smith, Jacobs, 
Abate, M. Russell, W. Umy-41, Armstrong, 
All players are requested to be on hand 
early.

The Method!»* Book It/wwn will be re 
I.resenfrd by the following \/n their game 
wiib fine Monetary 1'lnse» at Centre Island 
at 3.30 o’clock: Wilks. An%f.ey, Parker, 
Parry, Mulrahy, Cook, St<‘wart, King,Whit 
conflfe (oapt.f, Mcllroy.

Tbe Parisian Laundry B.B.C, would like 
to play a game of baseball with any laun
dry club anv evening. Near Method Laun- 
drv preferred.
West Adelaide.

protested game 
t"" K was liil,| 
ri'ldfl.i. in order 
regarding thc

irons.
Il estate.
nd Va'nstor».
Ito. -

I fib, Dn blow 99. Flora Willoughby, Jam#» 
F. 95, Rummer II. 92.

Fourth race, Ityg furlongs. The Iroquois 
Hotel Klalu-s- Handmore 116, Scar-fell nt 
lt«’i Iucrit KM, Tontno 90.

U fifth ntii-e, 1: V Uj ml|es. mdMngt- MV. 
PcMiieiNiy HO. Directum. I'rinze Zeno 107, 
ReHcotur, .\l<‘il.r»urnc Eclipse, Pearl Find
er. Ray. G.N.W., 105. Outsider. Pabtlo, 
Lf>morc IKt2. #'orn*ente, Far Kochi way 10O, 
Helen Tarwaler ÎK».

E R f ff iRS'OF YOT TTH. Nervous Dc- 
bllily, Seminal Uokrch and Premature De
lay, promptly and permanently cured by

The World, 
and Austra-

matter.

LacroFwv Point*.
The Young Tui'i.nt. , 

umge a cnuifie
Anv club

roinmunl.ate with ihe

All Saints will ,.|:n ,h,. Minin lacrn« :n 
S'li'l'-h! Bark. All Kainis team 

will be «-1.-.IM from fh». I'.,II,.win.:: Me 
«lll.rns. lie.,I, Alla:,,
hu.lv. Rrlgden, Hendf sr,n 
Allan. Stanley, su

SPERM0Z0NEwould like to nr
«'•nu- wttit «'itt-off.-wn 

M anting ï game shonld

,F-S.

31 PS SEALS, 
ribbons.

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures nerfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. IL 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, EI.M ST., TORONTO.

iV' rei.try, Jack Car- cliello also ran.
•Sixth race. % mile, selling A mar on* 94 

(Heratt>, 5 to 1. 1; Dynasty, 107 (Mtm'ro), 
2 tfi 1. 2: SpringbTVkok, 1<Ht (Chappell), 3 •«> 
1. 3. Time 1.2H. Kiwasa, Brookston, 
Cloche d'Or, lick Tfane. Maru, John J. 
Regan and Fair i>ns»s also ran.

•Rochester Rent Providence.
Rochester. Aug. 7. RoeItestf»r hit Yerkes 

safely at least nnc«. |n every Inning <;o.»d 
it i7v running and Wagner’s error also figur- 
. «1 In lio. hester's run getting Conn hit 
for a circuit of the bases In tlie seventh, 
.tnd after he bad been « ailed safe at first 
in the ninth, he*scored Providence'» *erond 
run Silver received his Imse on balls 
n\rry time he fa< èd Geffig. who also hit 
Wagner twi#*#» with the ball, 
had the bases full In the ninth, with 
man out, but Conn was the only one to 
serre, and he might not have but for Modi 
son's error. The weather was' eold anil

l iftli race. •>, mile, ■selling Ed. \t Mill- 
lary 111, Stella VV. If®, Hot, The Boer, 
Taxman. Torn Kingsley 1<»;. Rustle Giri 
101. Centre Star. Cheat ’Em 103, I,oul«e 
Collier.. Petit BImi !<<>, Nyx loi, John J 
Regan ti9. Chrrfta !M$.

Seventh race, about 1% miles, free handi
cap steeplechase Trem-t The Mere 1 17, 
ttoif Car 112, Sam Parmer, Memorlst 130*
1 "Mf- Conover 12s. F'crey It., Chnnneey 
Fisher, L. W„ Faraday, Jr., ( ubanlte J25.

Petrolea by Ten Shots.
Strathmy, Aug. 7. A friendly game of 

bowls was played here to-day between 
Pet role a and Btrsthmy, and reeulted in the 
formes winning by 10 nhots. The follow
ing being the score:

Harrl». Wait*, 
nvn Bell,- PORTRAIT 

1 Kiog-stnc®

ÉÊf
Kemm not to eirteiere. ™
IpSlTHE [VANS CHEMIÇÀlCO.
Wga ClNCl.-iHAII.O—

M-K.
- .leening's-. MEW AND WOMEN.

U*# Big €1 for uonatursl 
dim ■ barge»,itiîlsrutoatioow, 
irritations or ulcerations 
f raucous membranes. 
Painless, and not astrin
gent or poiftonous.
Sold by DragglsU, 

or sent in plain wrapper, 
bf express, prepaid, tot 
• 1.00, or 3 bottles $2.75. 
Circular

To-Iïiiy s ICfieiiiK Card.A Blew Suit.
Vvh'it a n.jj.f u, unc\ppote«llv find a 

ton f ‘ f <lf ' |-h'ii s the fepjlng when
(n bdlea suit rerun,,.,1 r,„,n xlv vnl»t."

ti wn- iïriïr' “• j£

Ktrmhrev KnratoiTH nntrle- : First race, handicap,
I'. G. Dawson. Dr. Fors,-the 7 furlongs l'mnl» I2M Major Dsnecrtl.-M
r Pirkti "ôn F ÏZZ' **

IsîîÆî M'^-'b^P.'2» «-'W- '<»>. skip ..7 t“Xnfi,ro,T-„ccp,..,h„„,, handicap; ths

Th<\v will pick Miel/ team front the folDiH course Tankard 146, Wo»d GatherfT 
kiting: Kirby. Brycrton. P. TT« mhle. At .. *$rvan, A. MeT^Man, 142. Daryl 135
cbison, Griffin. .7. McCarthy. L M'-Carfhy. '11 Lt"'nVVrl1: ... c ,, « Third race. The Saratoga Special,
Williams. Donnelley. B. TremJde, Dock- »> nddeii, skip.. .8 t J. Hugh es, skip. 24 furlfmgs Long Snot. Tlppecsiie. ti.jllant,

R. VanSickle, W. H. St#-pler, Magistrate. Iwdhf 122. Raglan 1J9, Arlsfoc-
S. Rankin, ' racy 122. Boxwood. James cV., OrmoiHk'H
W. T. i luff. Right. Crown Prince, Inflexible, Stalwart,

H. Barrington, sk.26 R. J. Thomson, sk.lS Bro»msflck 122.
Fourth race. The Travers’, 1% miles - 

I iurst bourne 12<$, The Picket 12Î». Slave, 
Sir Voorhees 111. Charles Klworgl 129. Ada 
Max 106, Glmcrack 111, Reliable 126, 
Wh Tier 129.

Fifth race, selling. .V7 furlongs- War 
Time* 109. Atif Wledersrhen 197

vfProvidence Petrolea—
Address R. Wilson, 67

Toronto* Hen» her Gaol finer Club Handicap^
The Heather Quolting Club jnfend Jirdd- 

Ing a handicap open to all idiwis. 
today at 2.30. AH me miters an- r< * 
<iu-hied to aft-nd. A spc-lnl Invitation 
to the Davenport Club in given. The 
grounds are at the corner of Sumach and 
Queen-street#.

•eat on rtNU*«S

Do You Know
rRACT0H8>

Tongk-st,
Joi=*r w«r» 

Nortli 90*- ,
)NE north 

; ullder, Lo»-

I'Acray. AH player# are requested fo m *et at 
the school yard nof later than 2.30 o>lo<k. " ^ Scrolg, 

The Nationals wlM piny the Alban vs a ^ 
league game to day at 4 o'clfc'k sharp at 
Island Park. As the»» two teams are ,i 
tie for second place, n good game «s ex 
pected. 'Hie following members are re
quested 1-o bave on the 2.45 boaf: MHlan.
Williams. Sâmmle. Swanson. Edwards. Tay
lor. Dillon. Hallinan, Belknap, O’Connor 
and McDermott

[
Standard remedy for Gleet, 

Gonorrhcea and Runnings 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- 
ney and Bladder 7roubles.

(JS)1 Itcher Alex. l'l(-rvm rweutl/ signed I,y 
Ik- Am»'rie:m J>-:ig„e ']nl, v.i- 1e-duy 
Riven ten day*' iwtlr* nf his roie.ise.

Major Tfi.'kc won the final In the lof-r 
national Criterion Cycle race in I’arjg 
l luir><i.iy nig ht nft>-r a iin<* Ktrtiggip. 
Grogna was second, Myers third and i;ii< " 
gard fmirth.

THAT Totals................... 59 Total# ................... 49
ïbÏtïTÂ££
ed 40 ) e,2 
n 53 1

Golf on I,anibfon Links.
Mr. J. H Forcetm- anil 1. Clark played 

the best ball against Mr. Geo. Lyon* the 
I Canadian champion on the Lambfcm golf 

ThejQ#tgof»de Baseball CIal> will pick tli-^lr links yesterday and flolshml one 
t<Nim from the following players: Su tin.
Gorflnkle> Simmer. Gaff a. Rnppaporf. I.a 
pof nlkoff. Mi'<#enger. Gorofsky. Harris.
M hlte and Berkorltz. The gaum will l.n 
played «t 2 o'clock on Island Park with 
the T* No A.C.

Golden Eagle Blend Coffee and 
fees & Langley’s Worcestershire Sauce

Nervous Debility. Lady
Ananias. Stumpy. I»w Cut 94. Ascetic 102, 
The Lady Rtndosln RM, Silver Lead, Sweet 
Tone im. Excentral tM. Itedmon 99, Sailor 
Knot 167. Sir Walter 97.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1 16 miles, on turf - 
Florham Queen 91. Gold Bell «•.«. Rostand 
Htt, Pns*e Book St. Carbuncle 80, Lowly 
S4. I»ckct 9fi, Cottage Maid 109, Trinity 
Bell 90. Star and Garter 97, St. Sever 
103, Moeketo f#9.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects dt 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatura! Dischargee, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Ixwt or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
eflHo# of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. it make» no difference who has fall* 
ed to cure von. Ceh or write." Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to any address. 
Hours -9 a. m. to1 9 p. m.: .Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m Dr. Reeve. 806 Sberbourne-Htreet* 
southwest corner Gerrhard. Toronto. 246

up.

tUSONp?bil6
trie# Pubu*

\ *so<»ln 1 ton Football.
Tlie Tnromto Carpe* football 

feared the Gutta Perch.» Rubber Works 
Vhiirfd.'ty night I).v 3 goals ro o. Patterson

The Sh(-ri'<"irnes fiefe.ite.l th» R»r»ro« ..f wtirfncth^to'h«h te’em""' **'** *** 
flie Inter-Association League by 11 to 10
In ten innings. Wilson plfehod fine ball. ■■■■■ i » —
but the Shcrlmurnes ran noses well. The 
fqafurcs were tlie work of the pltche;-# 
and a home run by Stephenson, The Slier- '4- 
bournes play Roherpson Bross Works rn 
the Woodbine (Tiamend nt 3 p.m to day.
A full turn out Is requested.

Tlie following team will represent fhe 
Ttrlfons in thrir gums* with the T^kevlo -# 
nt 4 o'clock: Wool» c, Konflng p. Sellni ± 
lb. Frrd ’b. Freeman 3b. Mf-Nucter *g. J AppBy 
Knowles If. Adam* of. Nood* rf. J nanr UfAflii

The Alps will pflny th» V No A.C. *n tlhr J fTWriUe
latter'» ground* and wtU pick thefr team T
from tlie following: Hatton, MawhUiniy, + 44 ♦ ♦ f ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦

LIQUOR AM) TOBACCO HABITSteam (In
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
7.1 Vobxp Street, Toronto.

Referer nnn ns to Dr. McTaggnrcs 
elanal standing and personal Integrity ne» 
rallied by :

Sir W. It. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Itoss, Premier of Oninrlo 
Rev. John Potts, D D., Vlctoila College
Rev. William Viren, D.D., Knox College s B Kramer has heen apradnted t0 the 
Rev. Father ï'eefy. President or v position of mist' r <rf transportation of the

Michael's College, Toronto. 1 Gran#! Trunk, tilth hendiiuarters In Mont-
Second race, 44 mile, selling—Sonrlre 114 .tight Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop ot To 

Inle 107. Too Mnnr 105, Artemesla 102 ronto. spntcher nt Bonarenture Station.
Diamcntlna 10O, Palm Reader. Jim Ferrln" --------- Nixon has heen appointed acting chief de-
Rowland M. 00. Sr Ion Shingle 08, rolum- Dr- McTaggart'e vegetable remedies for spatcher In his place.
bla Girl. Exlcula. La Crcqne, Flo Manola (be llqnor and tobacco habite are healtbfol, ... ,,    -------------
96, Dapper 97, Outfield 98 esfe, Inexpensive home treatments. v„ Mould you for $9 go to New York and

»__ _ hypodermic Injetttons; aa publicity; no lose back? If so. take In the Lackawanna Yacht
fJ^l^ARwju of “me from boslneM, and a certainty of Race excnralon on Aug. utu from Buffalo.
ra4len 106, ARrala 107, Barbers Frletoble cure. Coneultatlon er correapondence In- Tlckata good for 16 day».

MAN- Are sold by every up-to-dat: grocer, and first-classTDK,
and TM»0' #» profea.i.

HOUSEKEEPERS„ MAURI*- v' W«»l. Fort Erie entries: F'lrst race, % mile— 
Geo. Gibbs 108. Lew Dorsey 105. Mrs. 
Frank Foster. Narasota 103, Csrl Kahlir 
99. Moreta 107, Shrine 93, Monlda 90, Lyr
ist 85.

:.r*- ^ m ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Use no other? Call at 
goods. Won’t cost you anything.

our office and sample the >♦ Morning newspaper j 
t carriers wanted In ♦ 
X all parts of the city, f 

Circulation t

ooD**tm f

æL'&m

He was formerly chief train de- 
A. J.

AMERICAN COFFEE & SPICE CO., ♦
:lo9 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Stanch Offices—New York and London, England. 66 •
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J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, “BSkSKIUS»
A FREE TRUSS

During the month of August will be given Ruptured

My method of curing rupture may be described ns follows: The rupture la 
reduced within the abdomen proper and retained. To accomplish this, I give 
you one of my CKI-ERRATF/D TRUSSES FREE, specially prepared for your
self. With these points attained, the rupture Is given a systematic course of 
special Electro-Biot one treatment by which tlie weak and wasted muscles are 
developed, strengthened and solidified until the rupture opening Is permanently 
closed. This is accomplished by means of delicately sensitive appoiralue which 
I originated and had constructed hy experts under mv own supervision Mr 
method is entirely different from all others, and must not he confounded with 
the ninny so-called cures—you pan place every confidence In this system and 
also In me. as a Canadian business nml professional man. Trust yonr own peo
ple first and not highly advertised foreigners with fictlllous testimonials. Re
member I have been established In Toronto for years. You experience no 
Inconvenience, pain or loss of time If yon place yonr rase under my rare 
Take advantage of my offer and write, or commit me free at once HOURS— 
9 n.m. to 8 p.m. PRIVATE APARTMENTS FOR LADIES.

JUtuS4^
ÿ Export lagei

Sold by dealers 
in Good Goods and 
at places where 
Gentlemen 
Drink

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada
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i School Boys, Attention I
s ■I-l-H-I-H-M. i ' -l-H-M-H-M-H-t»

À 1 ‘ *
$ Disappearance of 1 t 

The “Line Busy” Girl ; ;

celved a letter from the President of 
the United State» regretting that he 
would be unable to be present, but 
stating that he greatly appreciated the 
courtesy of the Invitation and wishing 
the exhibition every possible success.

Mr. McNaught Ihae also received a 
letter from Sir Thomas Llpton, dated 
from the steam yacht “Erin," Sandy 
Hook, N.J. Sir Thomas eays: "It would 
have given myself and my friends very 
great pleasure indeed had we been able 
to arrange to avail ourselves of your 
courteous invitation, but in view of 
the fact that we begin racing on the 
20th, and it Is Impossible *0 say when 
It may be over, It Is quite out of my p 
power to accept the invitation mean- pear from
time. I, however, none the less ap almost upon the morrow of her
m^dtog to’^'thTmvîtation, Tnd I am Introduction? In Chicago the central 

also very grateful to them for their exchanges are equipped with auto
good wishes conveyed to me In your 
letter The America's Cup would, I i
am sure, form a very valuable and In- , young ladies who In other cities obllg- 
terestinc addition to the exhibits at ingly act as Intermediaries between 
your exhibition, and I would be de- . subscribers. Much nearer home than 
lighted if I could place it at your dis . •
posai for tills purpose, but there are Chicago—that Is to ray, in Paris—the 
many difficulties in the way, of these mechanical system may he seen in 
not "the least being the good ship Re
liance.''

PSYCH1NE l.Y.:

;; (Pronounced Sllteen.)

The prescription of the emlue.it 1/iog 
Specialist Dr. Slocum, wWeh Is curing 
hundreds of even the worst cases of

To Exhibition President McNaught 
Thanking Him for In

vitation.

• •
. i
! ! On the Continent of Burope the * j 
,, Goddess of the Telephone is .. 
• • Being Discarded.

iVWWWWV^WWWWVWWVWV

CONSUMPTION Cana•U

London, Aug. 8.—Is the tele-
girl doomed to dlsnp- 

commerclal and social

During vacation boys can make lots of money selling the
DAILY and SUNDAY WORLD. Two and à half hours' work
each morning (from 6 to 8.30 a.m.) will insure pocket money 
for the rest of the day. There are plenty 

% not occupied.

For particulars apply at Head Office, 83 Yonge Street 
any of the following supply stations :

PROSPECTS ALL ROUND VERY ROSY. where symptoms such as the following 
were most pronounced: Obstinate cough, 
night sweat», low of flesh, Intermittent 
fever, tickle appetite, headaches. If you 
have any of these symptom» and desire 
to sye the hona fide étalements at 
time hopeless coo *11 motive* who have 
lo-cn positively cured by Dr. iSlornrn'o 
system of treatment, embodied In Pey rill nr 
kindly call at Dr. Slocum’* office*. Pay- 
chine Is obtainable at all drug stores in 
two slr.es. If your druggist hasn't It in 
stock you can obtain a an tuple bottle fee 
••f charge «f nr. T. A. Slocum. Mmltod, 
JTÏI King-street West, Toronto. Call or 
write for It.

Close To-Day—Correspond
ence From All Fart* of the 
World—Jubilee Présenta Etc.

Kntrl, one The
air

corners nn»l 1 
ffM * 
tog A1

ma tic switchboards, superseding the
This is the day that the entries dose 

for the majority of classes at the Do
minion Exhibition with Secretary Orr, 
<0 East King-street. The classes in
clude live «took (horses, cattle, abeep 
and swine), all classes of manufacture, 
ladies' work, flue arts, and honey, 
Grains, horticultural products and poul
try close next Saturday. During the 
present week a larger number of en
tries h«s been received than ha* 
marked any previous exhibition during 
the same period. Among those-that came 
in yesterday was a cablegram from 
Scotland, entering Shires and Clydes-

if was
xnUe*

> orifDr. Root s Kidney Pills cure the 
worst cases of Rheumatism, Dropsy or 
Sciatica. Price, 26o. if «6, 30operation. You merely turn a small 

dial to the number you need, 
numeral in its order, and then

Thnr*day*s Cyclone More Dratme- *"d ** t€leph°n* d0ea fb«
tlve Then First Reported. P««tofflce system

______  which is Installed at Queen Victoria-
Forest, Aug, 7.—The damage done by street approaches as nearly as possible

yesterday's cyclone in this locality la the automatic with the substitution . FroJn The r'ondofl Globe-
much greater than at first estimated, of a bright, intelligent young pei-sm Among the numerous privileges which
the total loss being over $20.000, about for apparatus far more delicate and L *Wept away’ U m,ght have
$12.000 In Plympton and $8000 In War- liable to get out of order and let the k C°nsldered that the r,ght of maib-
wick. Subscribers down. Most people know berS 0f parlia'mcnt to pas» their letters

The storm came off Lake Huron In **« telephone girl over the wire, but f[ee thru the po« had disappeared past
.h.„. of ». funnel-shaned cloud F 1» not given to everybody to see her th« possibility of recall, and the

and ZUTï&‘^ —« to
and traveled at tremendous speed. It Bank- » suscitais the right of "franking" must

Entering this sanctum, the impres- have oome to many people with a shock
aion is not easy to dismiss that one ot. surprise. Tne suggestion recalls to
has strayed Into a classroom, in which mind e11 th« vagaries of the Cranking
girls, occupying high stools, sit facing which, like other anomalies of
calculating blackboards, and that they °“r English constitution, awake in
are having a chattering time of it, re- mlnda t0"da>r a sort of affectionate letters during the parliamentary ees- 
gardless of the monitors at their desk» rather than any lervor of ; sion or for forty days before or after
In the centre of the hall. The majority lu“r18Tnatlon. was still maintained. The new reatrio- '
of 'the girls come from the middle , t0 tbe Ume of the abolition of the ! tiens were that the whole address of 
class and are trained in a telephone ,■ 8® 1 was part of the amla.ble every franked letter, and not merely

__, . . . , . _ school. Fancy may picture Dleasinclv ' utlea of a courteous member of parlla- : the name of the frauklug member, was _ . _ ,
part of the damage was done by the I the telephone girl as neat and cornelv 7me'û- to paM his frienda" letters as well : now to be in his own handwriting, and St. Stephen, N.B., Aug. ,.-A very
terriflo /hail which accompanied the dark or fair, with a pride in her coif- ?e ,?wn thru the Post gratis. When that in the case of letters dispatched serious shooting accident, by which

fure and a taste for dainty blouses d v,*Llts to the lu>uae» of his re- to members, only those were to be pass- j Brook Sutherland, principal of Mlll-
and fancy would not be far wrong latiV5a a"d acquaintances he left a ed free which were directed to his
Attention is at once drawn to the number of franks behind, to be used as usual residence or to the place at
bright band which makes a not unit- rf*}ulred- Hla generosity cost, him noth- which he was actually staying, or to
tractive headdress eMiralh,» the h,tr g’ and the Brices barged for postage either of the House, of parliament.
Its purnosft i<t nimnJv tn .mÏLnrt ont. on ,cross routes were so high tha.t the The act was intended to check the . . ...
veniently the earpiece of the^elLnhone n*K.t0 hi* bends’ pockets wag con- ; current abuses, but far from, limiting 8:one out a J* taking a gun wl.h
the mouth r.leceTelng 1 ’ alderab1®- Ordinary franks were valid the number of free letters, it seems to hl™‘
kent aîconèîanf rlnL nr OvfuT / one or two <™nces only, but oer- have greatly stimulated the use of How the accldënt haroened is not

Pln v ge’ fixed focus, tain more highly-privileged ones carried franks, by removing any existing known. Dr. W. H. Laughlln of Mill*
Th.T,o, . v. n° ,imltation =• to weight, and the scruples as to their legality and giving | town, who wa* camping near heard

. 1 ne ,“'<z of conversation Is not be- story is told of a piano travelling free them a recognized place on the statute his cries for help, and found him lay-
tneen the girls themselves, but he- as a letter under a franking signature, book. A careful examination of let- «« with one foot shot off and the

Lhem, , th? dlstnnt «uibacrlb- But, of course, as a rule it wi« chiefly ters passing thru the London office other badly Injured, 
era, ana, playing the part of eaves- the well-to-do classes who could count showed that in the eight years after the Mr. Sutherland was brought to the
dropper, one perceives that the Inter- members of parliament among their passing of the Act the annual number Chlpman Memorial Hospital, where the
change of Ideas is strictly limited, not friends, and the postal tax was rigidly of franks had nearly doubled—In 1767 left leg was amputated- He has r.ot
to say monotonous. Every user of a exacted from those letter receivers who ! the number of franks being 34,734, and recovered from the shock, and his life
posioffice telephone knows that/when could leaM afford it. Poor people who in 1772 the number reaching 65,053. to-night Is hovering in the balance- 
he takes It off the rest a gentle voice wanted news of their relatives at less The regulations as to the addresses at Some weeks ago in a dream he saw
wffi be heard enquiring, without a cost than the legitimate rates some- which members were entitled to re- the express wagon with a body In It
shadow, however, of personal inter- times resorted to forgivable trickery, celve free correspondence led to. con- covered by a sheet. On raising the

Rowland Hill, in his pamphlet urging slant and bitter disputes, for-tKe ofti- sheet he saw it was hie own body,
the necessity of posioffice reform, re- ! clals of the postoffice made’a practice The dream was repeated three nights

dates how Coleridge, walking in the : of charging a letter If they did not he- jn succession, and the third night his 
lake district, came across a woman in lieve the member to whom U was ad- father appeared in a dream and warn-
the art of refusing a letter from her dressed to be at the place to which it ed him to prepare for an accident The
son, on the ground that she had no was directed, and much wrangling was matter go impreesed him that he took
shilling to pay for it. Coleridge gave the inevitable consequence. In Ireland out a „beral accident policy about a
her the shilling, but when the letter a special difficulty lay in the wide- moD(h a-0-
carrier had gone, the woman told: him spread use of forked franks—a practice
that the letter was a mere signal to which in England, for letters if not for
tell her tht her son was well; it was newspapers, was a penal offence- An
never meant to be taken in, and as a Inspector of franks was sent to Ireland
matter of fact consisted of nothing but to investigate the state of matters on 
a blank sheet addressed to herself. the cross and by-road posts, and he re-

A more elaborate code of signalling ported the number of forgeries to con-
was adopted by Rowland Hill himself, j stitute a very high percentage, in some ^ew York, Aug. 7.—Too much chèss
In his time newspapers were allowed to 1 towns the number of counterfeit signa- playing deranged the mind of J Henry
go free when bearing the name of any tui-es being actually greater than the gmythe, Jr., son of a prominent pbilit-
member, whether written by himself or genuine ones. The Secretary tq the deiphia clergyman and acknowledged

-* “‘T" VT rTV-w," Vi" '■ir’X’C'' ! viTI.h'I‘ not. It had been intended that, as in Postofflee in Ireland gives a striking ,.n ba one 0t the best chenu nlavera InC^nada ltse t and ra.lway tf™?' rf'in,' Hpbbard' ^20<^ : bl>„ ta,kln5 *° a d,e,ad wa,I; the case of letters, the name should be picture of the prevalence of the abuse. raunriy. So hcute d?d young
that the number of appll- James Bannister. $200; John Perkins, unknown to yourself, you^are switched genuine signatures in the handwriting He declared it as his belief that there 8myth?s mania become that his father

............... ................................ ............................ ........ were "very few merchants' or at- had to brlrfg him to this city from 8y-
thru the pressure exerted by enterpr.s- 1 tomeys' clerks thruout the kingdom racuse where he had been engaged iti 
ing booksellers and paper distributers who do not coutnerfeit the name of one ia cbes'g matcb and p]ace him In a prl- 
upon complaisant politicians—the names : member or another. If I classed with j va,te sanitarium.
on the papers degeneratei into a per- them almost every little pretty miss i Young Srnythe is only 19 years old
fectly empty form, till some -printers , capable of joining her letters I should His father is known thruout the coun- 
boldly discarded' writing, and had the : not exaggerate the abuse." try as "the prison preacher." The son
name of a political leader printed, on | A later act provided that each frank- took part in the annual chess cham- 
their wrappers. Newspapers virtually 1 ed letter must bear on the outside in, plonshlp tournament of the United 
all travelled free. The laxity with re- the member's writing the date In full. States In Syracuse last week He dl l 

A maso | to bandy words with you. She may ask spect to them must be attributed to ajid that it must be posted on that dat’. not win the championship but the
the heavy vested interests involved, ! The intention of this Act was evaded perts all admired his play and when
aqd is all the more remarkable when it i by members sending to their friends the tournament ended Sweltzen the
is remembered that in England to forge ! franks that were post dated. A fur- champion challenged him to play three 
the frank on a letter was an offence ther restriction on franks wan made by games. Young Smythe won the series 
punished witl) much severity. The Hill an Act that reduced the maximum : Then, his father says Sweltzer chal-
fa-mily took advantage of the economi- weight of a free letter to one ounce, ! jenged the young man’ to play twenty
cal form of communication afforded, and provided that the member frank-; simultaneous games The challenge 
and when Rowland, ill and out of splr- in* It must be within twenty miles of !waE accepted and Smvthe aviin won 
its, took a Scotch tour to recruit his the town from, which it was posted 1 AftPr this the reung man gave ex 
health, he arranged to send his family either the same or the previous day. hibitlons in several clubs Rasirt»» f,» 
frequent bulletins by means of papers. Further, m -neirb»- wa» to be entitled jW0UId sit up all night in'his room’a-o- 
He took with him a stock of old pa- on one day to send mere than ten or|lng over games. On last Saturday the 
per», and the family being strong , to receive more than fifteen free let- manager of th« hn»»i
Radicals, It was settled that a Liberal ters. In spite of the attempted' llml- man wa8 actjn„ au(.erlv rcu ■. . *
name should stand for good and afon-j tarions, however, the abuses of frank- 1 fbp father ant »
aervative for a bad report, gradation» Irvg continued almost unchecked until saving he had m-ra-VJcd th = t n.» a,?
in health being indicated to a nicety ' In 1-840, on the Introduction of penny ;gŒ prrach to the Y M Pin 
by the shades of political opinion in | postage, the whole system was ended Syracuse The Rev Mr ‘ Smvthe at 
the person whose name was selected ; instead of mended, and franking dis-1 once werjt to tba, c|t' ' ytne at 
for the frank. "Sir Francis Rurdett," ! appeared. The attention of the sup- j When he got there he found at. „„„ 
he says In his autobiographical sketch, porters of the recent proposal to re- buffering from lack of sleen rL ad 
"was to imply vigorous health, while gtore In some measure the old and oft- ! once brought the youL m«n t« *M 
probably T.ord Eldon' would almost a,bused privilege may be drawn to the clty engaged room,have brought one of my brothers after words of Sir Heneage Finch, who in £ Znd telegranhed m ,h« 1° ■
me in anxiety and alarm." 166(1. when parliament was asked to “ join him boy 8

SV5STK xr -7 “"•*
or 01 the H0U^_____________ and dishes in a peculiar way. His fa

ther heard him mutter, "Pawn to king « 
fourth. ’ and other chess phrases, it

members the right of paaring their HH- R()mBntlo s(ory Behind Approaching b waa Playing the^ame.^HIs^fathîm
Zuwn m, hv the iCda On the R- Mnrr.aae of VS. Senator. •»*.*«■ Hr. S. E- Jelliffe of No. 231
thrown out by the Lords. On the K ______ West Seventy-flrst-strect, who advised

ææ&ææ-ssspüXi —*î
fence of the postofflee. and in the same States Senator Weldon Brinton Hey- Young Smythe began hia acrepr 
year member were granted the frank- burn has gone to Pennsylvania to wed chess player by solving intricate nrob- 
nfrion^of the — Wednesday the gM who wa» a 'Wf
be found until an Act passed und^r sweetheart of his boyhood days and plaPy at the Gambit riiîh in
George III., jus* over a hundred years who bae waited for him twenty years, where he beat the best players'*^'he
iiumber o,Chfran^nieüder». ‘up to tffil Senator Heybum bas lived In Idaho ^b; He then played‘Æy .lmul,a*

time the profits of the postoffice be-, since 1883. He came to the Coeur d’ gave simiTaTexffilbUionsTift'h Vt'i Ile
longed to the Crown, and It was there- Alene a young lawyer, without fame sity of Pennsylvania *and Prmclron"
fore within the^provinre of the and with little money. To-day he Is and the youth, who worked in ffis fa- ,l, nr> p- , n”e Aero*» Ceslie
oredecla6s But at the time of'the Act, the recognized head of the Idaho bar. g^hi^busînef, bPga" t0 "P" "*‘”t *° *<c nyl"*
of George III. the revenue accruing When a boy he became acquainted nearly all hia holUHe Bpent An^ir* mi x,,,, - At 1 nfl oMocM
from the postofflee had been surren er, | wlfh Mfsg Gheratine Yeatman in the board. ‘ ^ S 0Ver a thlr. aftornonn th.'-' sj-u»Yii ti.iln hearlng

rsasRuat>dTksr>0Mar»n'ST”oranJt -verè£> fn raÆe^^a civil list ! Chester County, Pa., academy. They over” Swe^? ‘“T* by h" Œ

h„. •, tn.mVi-j ™ charged upon the Consolidated Fund. ; were both of Quaker families. They ohamnien.lin "S,k n ’ who ";i'n ,he La Grande Station. Iinvlsz completed •

h,u " I — "* Q“"n — «»• ««* <»•» —. snsx îs4»4ï.«m?m«.1snt 5 and the matter had and when Mr. Hepburn came to the why he had not won, the tournament est time on record
and tne matt .r "•«» wegt to wln fame and fortune it was japd became so absorbed in studying Ml '.'fl Vork on TtjraWJ -

day !bralnhiS ,h^, “ A* tiXt
oram. i think he will recover. I do hoir nnd 21 minute* men- than thri* dsf§ 
n'Ot know whether I ever will permit of actual burning fImp. which Include# 
him to play chess again." three hours gained by running from ein

to west. w
The record breaking run jhst flnl^neainr 

Mr. I.owe \xa>< undertaken to gain the neo» 
side of Ills JÎ year old dnught^-r. «dio »*■ 
dying in Los Angeles. The child died «•J'c 
Thursday morning, but Mr. Lowe was 
advised of her death until well oo n,f 
way.
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sDAMAGE WAS $20,000./ THE FRANKING PRIVILEGE. The 
would 
ibe cl i

y. W. Beebe, 412 Spadina Avenue.
H. Chisholm, 186 Parliament Street.
O. Chamberlain, 676 West Queen Street, 
H. Bbbage, 667 Dundas Street.
O. R. Bzard, 767 Bast Queen Bast.
James Lomas, Kingston Road and Bast 

Queen Street.
James Willis. 776 Ton ge Street.
F. Rice, 769 Bathurst Street.

W. W. Thompson, 286 Wellesley Street 
J. H. Trott, 1426 W est Queen Street.
J.Q. Muason, Dundas St., Toronto Junction. 

HAMILTON
Branch Office—Arcade, James St North. 

OTTAWA
Ottawa Agency and Messenger Company. 

GUELPH
G. L. Higgins, Quebec Street

Vagaries of tjie Long Established 
System In England.

46-foot 
40-foot 
35-foot
;*>.foot 
25-foot 
Z0-foot

<5 3dale*, and quite a number of butter 
and cheese Irom Prince Edward Island.

As in manufactures, so in every
thing else, is is certain that the Do
minion Exhibition will be in every way 
worthy of its name, as the amount of 
Interest shown by inquiries and cor
respondence is ramie thing astounding.
People have been writing from all over 
the United States, from every province 
In Canada, from Australia, Great Brit
ain, India, New Zealand, France and 
Germany. A marked feature of the en
tries to the present xiate is the extra
ordinary number of every branch of 
live stock. Horses and cattle, in par
ticular, up to date are far «shead of 
the record, and there seems every pros
pect that the date of closing will be 
more generally observed than has been 
the case in previous years.

In addition to the music previously __ , . .
announced as having been engaged, is a tt r d the crops into the
the Royal Artillery Fife Drum and eround. Fortunately the_wheat and 
Bugle Band from Hamilton. -This with barley crops are harvested, but oats, 
the famous Coldstream Guards Band corn, clover, seed and fruit all suf- 
wiil bring the number «‘musical or telvd 8evereiy, Hundreds of acres of 
ganiza ions engaged for this exhibition uatg ju3t ready for cutting were totally 
up to twenty five, which will generally ; destroyed by wind and hail the straw be acknowledged as abundant for a being Ltuahy pounded into the ground, 
mbdnn exblbitIon ev®“ than 11,6 Do‘ Corn and seed clover fared almost as

Accompanying the Jubilee presents, ^ and^fr*. r, 0t
which left Liverpool on the 3<lth, in CTees and fn ,tripped Jrom

* in*? trees, and in many places the trees
were uprooted.

&ome twenty barns were unroofed, 
score of windmills broken down and

It

o 3 •boot
Thepro-

X eged
ene*-re- » The
over i 

Nox 
B reefXÎ«5fi«XXXXXXXXÎ(XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXnXîïnîSÎXïfl(Kiîstruck near the shore in Plympton 

and crossed the north-east corner of 
that township, then across the north 
end of Warwick, devastating a stretch 
of prosperous farm lands, a mile wide 
and ten miles long, Its whole course be
ing marked with damage to buildings, 
crops, fences and trees. The greater

Fhe

Theon r
| DREAMS GAVE HIMJJWARMNG. line-

class h
46-focillTook Ont Accident Policy and Feats 

Caine True. - Canada 
Vreda 
YSma

"town High School, will be crippled for 
life, occurred this morning at Oak Bay. 
He was at his summer camp on the 
shore of the buy and hud got up early

Tied to a Tree, H.s Tormentors Built 
fire Under"Him and Watched 

His Agony.
Bearer

25-foo

Kenn
Naomi
China

Detroit, Aug. 7.—Another terrible deed 
lu the carnival of crime tbit is odag cap 
ised on iu the suburb»: of Detroit ou» 
torn milted yesterday mvruiug, wiu-u a 12. 
year-old Hungarian boy was dunned to <

K(*e
Nox ...

the Steamship Pretorian, are the Duf- 
ferin Presents and the Aberdeen trea
sures. Mr. Christie, who is in charge
of the Jubilee presents, sailed in the . . . .
Lake Champlain two days previously. :hu„ndreds of, Panes of gla.as shattered. 
fo that he will be In time to receive | T The beayieat, individual sufferet is 
the presents when they arrive. From Hubbard, an extensive farmer in
Quebec they will be shipped direct to Hlympton, whose lues is $2UUU. The 
Toronto, and here will be entrusted to blown off his house, nearly all
the Union Trust Co., there to abide un- j windows were smashed; of his f eg* “What is your number nlense 7"
til they are wanted for display at the thl*ee barns one was totally unroofed i yolI tel, the owner of the voice vonr
exhibition. The Jubilee presents alone, and the others partly so; all his oats, retirements vou thnC

-.1,1 w- ______ I corn and fruit were utreriv ar>A lequtreonents, ana you are puC thru.

WTilr!

I Vesta . 
Petrel . 
Rheilah 
Tezpi ..

etake and v, ua being burned alive when
1 lh"VlV'<i.

Frank Sminke ie the young son of John 
builnke, who rua» a saloon at the uottiei 
of LaJ'Jwiu and llalkiu avenu.-s, iu bvhay, 
and be works lor Alan in Sweiizer, n faim
er, who liv^s about three miles irom tbe 
village. Yesterday morning young Miiinke 
started from lunue t-> ms work, and walk
ed up the tracks of the Wabasa ltaJli^iiL 
pa the J'unn 1h near the true km aivd had 
gone alfout half of the a-ay wh*n he was 
accosted by four young men, ranging iq 
age from 17 to 11», who ronmianded Him to 
throw up hit» hands and surrender ttiS ' 
money. He profi-sted that had uo 
nioney, but the} seai-ehed him and would 
cot let hiin: gu when they had finished and 
were »a.tistied that he had noting of valu# j 
on him.

After it hurried consultation the fou* :
ruffians led the boy some distance from ths---- J
railway track to a p*ee. Some chains w«t j 
fot nd near the track, and the.*», with some 
ropes, were used bind the frightened 

Jad to the free in such a way thht his 
feet w/ere (fO Amdies above the
ground, and liis arms were lx>;md l»aek ut 
right angles with his body, as If he were ' 
fnst.enwl to n cross. This wss alxwt 6.3d 
In t*he morhlng.

While two of the Alder men. st'Xid 
guard, the others «refit oil towards the 
railway and returned toon with a 
of wood shavings nnd other romilMStHdA 
More «ociiro fast/mlng* were bound nhoitf 
the Htmgmrlnn tiov. and th° plie 
Then as the kindling blnz»d up. the rerfianl 
rcpleniislhed the pile» mid stood back watch- 
lng the tongues of fire as they * limbed up 
toward#» the boy's feet nnd began to 
his Imre legs, listening nil the while t® 
his F«-renms of terror and nirtm 

About this time sn Incoming freight trflia 
arrlvinl. nm> was about to switch into tn« 
yards at Onkwood. w hen the victim s cries 
for assistance nltrarted the attention nC 
the trainmen, who lan.’n his directlem 
Tt was with some difficulty that he was ^ 
taken from his bonds and carried to tbe | 
train. The ruffians who had comm tted 
the awful crime had fled on the appro»cn 
r>f the train crew and have not been heard 
of -since. , . ' .

The Injured boy wa* taken to hi* horn® 
in Delray, where his parents cared fo» 
him ns well as pcsilhle before n docto»» 
03'rive<l. An examination proved that th®
1x>y wa* very severely burned about th® 
feet nnd legs, and hlis suffering 4s sfln 
very nento. When soon Inst n’ght by ® 
I>re«« representative, young Smlnkc wa®
In too greut. pain to be able to tell rerjf 
much of the afTair. but he says t»at hf 
could Identify his assaulters If he «then 14 
see them again. The hoy's pirrnf* enn*- 
nof -speak very much UngUsh, end ilttl® 
could be learned from th-m. except that 
thev hud not vet not'fled the nfflceri, but

Alth®

A The
the

Allant!

which will be In their original glass corn an<^ fruit were utterly ruined and rr., . 
cases will take up a snare liflOxlO feet ^ost of his poultry killed by the hail. —, .

sait •$& ïijSs- ™ 'jssxttvsszrirss. îWSWcarÆ ts
Dufferln presents, which will be shown ;and rattle were driven wild. -
in the same place, or the Aberdeen trea- A quantity of fish, including several , 8 actually happened that two gen- 

which will be exhibited in the sturgeon, were carried some distance ;tleme,n- b?11» ot ,bem in very great re-
__  _ ' His Majesty the inland by the water-spout off the lake. 1 <lue8t' trled vainly to communicate

King has most’grâclously added a num- ! The principal losses sustained In with ench other by telephone for three 
ber of rare and beautiful articles be- iPlympton are: Jas. Hubbard, $2IMXl; days, and then sent a. postcard instead, 
longing to himself, 
will be a
no Canadian, man, woman or
can afford to miss. , ------------- , __________ _ .......

Innumerable inquiries from the Uni- v.-Kl; John Hubbard, $500; Earl Ban- ; ----- —     .....
ted States prove that as much interest ulster, $300; W. s. Adler. $300; Henry troubles about your spleen? For the 
is being taken there In the Jubilee pre- Hare. $300: John Love, $300; W. An- | most part of the time you are proba- 
sênts as In

cations for rates is becoming very great, j$200; James Irwin, $150; David Dun- by the young woman on To one of the of “tb'e ^ranker “bull 'by ^egrees-^blefly 
They anticipate a rdsh to Toronto from, ham, $lo0; John Doyles, $400, and monitors, who are ladies of mature 
Aug. 27 to Sept, 12 such as has never : many others for smaller amounts. years, not possibly more accustomed
been seen or thought of in connection : In Warwick the losses are both heavy | to masculine language, but possessed 
with any previous fair. ,and numerous, among them are of authority to soothe a ruffled temper

The superintendent of the- Dbg Show Frank Jenkins, $1000; Albert Melton, by tact and discretion. When- the lit
is in receipt of many letters from the $W¥; -Wallace Melton, $500: Aaron tie difference Is adjusted you are 
United states announcing the Intention Smith, M Grout, Wm. Burnham, Mrs. : switched back to the original telephone 
of the writers to make entries, despite Tomlin, Alex. Campbell, Mrs. Brooks, i girl who treats vou coldiv ns a strane- 
the fact that it is intended that this George Daly. Ed. White. James King ' er 'Th- rereIntion^rem tre of her not 
exhibition shall be a thoroly Canad,an | Ambrose ‘Logan, Wm. Knapp. Aroaso ! to band v w^ds wHh reu She may ask 
one. and under the auspices of the Cana- Weaver, George Harwood, John Kerno- ! f „)
dian Kennel Club, whose rules and re ;ham, David Kernoham, Sam Farrell fhere ^ T sLn?cln 

. gulations will govern in every particu- Robert Campbell and others."ach from th suspicion that she rather
lar. Among others who have announced $100 to $600, making the total in

.................................. ~ ' townships about $20,000.
Had the storm been half a mile fur- i 

ther north it would have 
town of Forest with disastrous results.
As it was, the fact that no lives tun 
lost is remarkable.

to-day. 
breeze, 
maker t 
Ing 16 n 
back, bj 
of 6 mli 

g The st 
* 28.45; !

is, theoretically, as it should be. \
other you are kept In suspense. It

sures,
Women's Building. AFFECTED BY TÜ6 MUCH CHESS.

Madneee Flint Seen When He Moved 
Table liemril» a» Pawns.

-„ Altogether this George Beattie, $900; John Stonehouse ' When that kind of thing is possible the
feature of the exhibition that $800; Jas. Clark, $700; Wm- Hilt, $700; I temptation is to vent your Ill-temper 

child, i Ell Cams, $600; Amos Bannister, $600; : upon the telephone girl. She Is human 
; Thomas Gammon, $600; Leslie Hilts, ;aTld feminine, and rphy retort, 
savin - T-i— —j ” ■ — But is it to be supposed that she
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enjoys a "breeze,” and linger* a Tittle

mmim ssüâi'Spœterriers that is celebrated thruout the As it was, the fact that no fives «era of doubtful courtesy.even tho it is all 
United States. It is almost certain iost is remarkable ln 'he way of business.
that his kennel will be present ns well ________ 1___________  The telephone girl, of course, does
as many other kennels prominent in nBIIRI C TBAPCnv other things beside putting the bland
the United States. One particularly in U5UDLC InflutDY. query which the state permits her to
teresting feature of this show will ho --------- - direct to subscribers without the fer
tile extraordinary number of fancy Woman Kill. Hnsband and 1* shot mallty of an Introduction. Actually 
breeds, such as ladies of fashion are Br Brotheryou introduce yourself automatically,
at present giving great attention to. — When you lift up your telephone elec-

The prospects of the - 'at Show, to be | Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 7.—Charles T. trieally you light a little glow lump 
held Sept. 2. 3. 4. are also looking up. - Rood. n farmer aged. 50, was shot and wb^b Is on the board before the girl,
a large number of special prizes having g|uPd last evening by his wife Susie need ■ and It Is her duty then to thrust a peg
boon' Offered. Entries from Buffalo. w||| n a brother of th. „ >tn the "jack" over this lamp- She
promi^ro’pîace'The 0^1 PShow wrenched the weapon from the woman'. : ^"aracond 'JegVîhe "^""of

far ahead of Its predecessor of some hand and * hot her thru the body. The fhp requ,rPd subscriber which Is vlth-
years ago ™«nl« trt ! m ^ occurred In the eubm-bs of Nash- : in her reach, and the thru line being

The liexv buildings on - ville. established by Ibis link, she pulls the r™,_ nractlce of franking dates almost
progressing most satisfactorily, and be Mrs. Reed came to the city looking for trigger and '"calls" the man for von The practice or tranking dates atm», ,Q .».n,i -f tlie next vifcek will be . -* -rigger ana tans roe man Tor you. from the formal institution of the post-
fn a rendition to hand over for fixing b"r h"!‘,,an" an,i awalrod hi. return to the The method is much easier than the offlve. i-he Act to which the postofflee
and to exhibitors The changes on the hr me of Ms brother-in-law. The husband , manipulation of numerals on a dial i may be gald to owe its existence dates
grounds and the appearance of these and wife met at the ham. Mrs. Reed, it pbl(p worked as a puzzle lock, nnd to 1657, during the time of the
buildings will delight everybody, the j6 KaId. upbraided Reed because of hi. ac- *be Mtle Slow lamps are tell-tales all Commonwealth. In this year a bill
nalnting of the old structures having : tiens, and he replied. the time. One thing only the sub- was introduced into parliament to grant
given .he grounds a harmonious and Thf> w whlrll h„d been obtained In ym ^rolZ-one^m iTLfte"flni’shM or
refreshing appearance. _ I the home of the brother-in-law, was drawn. von Vnl he cn? off 9 ” °F

Thp "six tickets for ?1 and two shoj* were fired, one bullet pa*»- y T . .. ......
sale at different places ln the city on ,ng (hru Kped> peart. U does sometimes that in the
Tuesday next, the 11th instant, and > p-lll Reed was in tlie barn, and his lire- midst of a most interesting- and Im- 
frnm thon until the evening of the ther cried to him to save him. As WHI portant conversât Ion the subscriber Is 
°Sth In'tant the dav before the formal opened the door to eome out of the barn j cut off by an Interloper who rails hlm- 
opening by I/>rd sFrathrena j ft. “^hed"!?^n.m ^he handa*of fc »elf "Trunk." The trunk line has prior

Propident MoNaught yesterday re- wcman. ; right to every man s time. Tt waits
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thl* will he done thl* m rn’ng. 
very aerlon*. It I* not fhougtit that it® 
hoy's Imma will prove r- tal.
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Committee Decide on Route of thd| 
Big Proeesalrm,

At last night’* mv.vihig of th1* I/ibof 
Dnv Celebration Committee the rutile ot 
innj rh wjus finally derided npoa.

The dfUTerent luhor bodteo .rill meet I® 
Queen’s I‘ark In the- morning and form to 
parade along Grogveno**-street. Tlie r<*H 
will he along Yorgge afreet, QtiondroHt 
f:padlna-avenue, King-afreet *nd Vork» 
si reef, over the viadiv t, at the foor of York* 
street and along f h«* wafer front, to tlif 
ferry l>onf* »at the Yonge street whar?, 
where they will go to Haitian'* Point*

SWEETHEART WAITED 20 YEARS.

In the struggle Mrs. Reed was tfhot thru i for no one. and you must wait for it— 
the body. She may not recover. strictly in turn. And It is this fact

which explains a curious circumstance 
that every user must have noticed-- 
the extraordinary change which comes 
about ln the telephone girl's voice In 
the space of a second. Ton seem to he

T

CAN’T HELP IT. POISOX Iff THE COFFEE.
GOT THERE TOO LATE.Coffee Nerve. Always on Edge.

to get rid of coffee nn attempt to commit a double murder.
the coffee Walter B. Townsend, aged 35 years, of I

edge is to q-m. _ . 1K8 plug tiolrl-stivet, this morning was talking to two people at once. And so
held In ifjfjno bail for a further hearing ' you are. When you ask for the trunk, 
a week hence. In reply to the young lady's interroga-

After drinking some coffee, which It Is tlon. you are Immediately switched 
said Townsend prepared, bis wife, Mrs.
.Iwslf Sbwnwnd. and (ionrgo Knowl< 
hoarder in their house, were taken violent* ; 
ly 111. with hII the symptom* of jvdsoning.

A police Investigation developed the fact i Victoria-street. The record taker notes 
that Towns' nd was jealous of Knowle*. j down the time of your application for 
ond had often quarreled with his wife ! the trunk, for it may be that other* 
over the latter.

Philadelphia. Pa., Aug. 7. Suspected of
Peter,The easy way Prnerves on

and drink well made 
Coffee in Its place. l

When the Poatuni is thoroughly boiled 
it furnishes a rich tasting f«»od drink 
end it is then easy nnd pleasant to 
shift from the drug to the food coffer-.

A Washington ladv says: “For a iong 
time I suffered so from nervous head
ache and waa so weak and worn out 
ell the time that I was hardly able to 
do my housework 
worried me so. and the noise of my 
two little children almost drove me 
wild.
patient with them, but it seemed the 
harder I tried the crosser I grew until 
I was discouraged almost to despair. 
I had been using coffee three times a 
day for about 12 years. Several 
months ago I read an article in a relig
ious paper telling about Postum Food 
Coffee and I made up my mind coffee 
was causing my trouble.

"So T shut down on the coffee, which 
was easy when I used Postum. My 
headaches grew more painful at first, 
hut I was not surprised at this and was 
determined to let coffee alone and give 
Postum a fair trial. In a few days 
Postum had driven most of the drug 
effects of coffee out of my system. The 
headaches grew less and finally stop
ped altogether and for the past three 
months I have been a different person. 
The headaches are all gone, 
strength is coming hark, nerve* 
steady and I feel rested in place of 
tired all the time.

"I know it was coffee that caused 
all the trouble and I am certain that 
Postum is rapidly repairing all the 
wrongs that coffee caused.

The wi 
Wits sen 
craft as 
other af
^8 OOC 
"When th 
Was a ( 
y-ifht h 
"Ps-ter, 
grater." 
ceased t,

FoodPostum

:s. a

;.,l
Inary postage tax,
to be referred to parliament. The new 
Aet made no change aa to the weight ; mutually understood that some 
of letters allowed to pass, which had j hl® name was to become hers, 
been fixed at two ounces: while the old 
rule that members might only frank

are occupying the line, and you must 
not come out of your turn, but you 
need not wait In the queue. For it 
may safely be left to the operator, 
without' fear or favor—for under this 
system she knows you not—to put 
you thru to your far-away man. say 
in Edinburgh or Manchester, in abso
lute code order. In the interval It is 
not necessary to watt with the in
strument glued to your ear, listening 
to the muttering* of Mother Earth kh
repeated by Dame Electro. for when These are the days when everybody's 
the çall has matured you are ap- stomach needs a little help-these sui- 
prised of the circumstance. And no ; try days when the lucky ones are off 
time is lost, for practically while you ' to the country or seaside in search of an 
a.re responding to th<* warning the trie- 1 appetite by day and a desire to sleep 
phone girl has found for you the other 
man whose number is on the Edin
burgh or Manchester switch-hoard. In 
London, at all events, we cannot do 
without the telephone girl—-not just 
yet.

Every little thing the
AFTER A HIGH WAY MA If.
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JOHN ABELL ULAU-I tried my best to be kind and The arrest of George Woolson, jeweller, 
IRfi West Queen street, yesterday. Is the 
latest, development in the highway robbery Aged1 Miami facturer Passed Away at 

HI» Home Last fflght.

One of Toronto's oldest business 
passed away at Ifis home, 5 Madison-ave
nue, at 8.30 last night, ln the person of 
John Abell, founder of the Abell Engine 
Works. Mr. Abell, who Is a native of 
England, waa 82 years of age.

His son, Henry Abell, Is the assistant 
manager of the Abell Works. The funeral 
will be private, and Interment will take 
place at Wood bridge.

McFadden Won Decision.
Boston. Aug. 7. Kid McFadden of San 

Francisco won the decision over Patsey 
Haley of Boston before the ïy-nox A.C. to
night, The bout went 12 rounds.

STOMACH NEEDS RESTease that occurred July 21. when William 
T.'ike of Rotvert-street, was held up on 
College street and forced to hand over a 
gold watch valued at nearlv f-jon. Last 
week Deteetlve Duncan disc .voted the 
watch in a pawn shop and discovered that 
a prominent citizen had tly dav before 
disposed Of It for $.'A The hands thru 
which It passed were traced as far as 
Mrelson, w-ho received It from

menIf Yon Would: Have Appetite und 
Sleep In the Hot Wreaflier—Dodd'» 
Dyspepsia Tablet* Will Give It.

VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE
u , , .. some man

whom ho knp-w well by sight hut not other
wise. He paid $20 for the watch.
I'riiee. fnm th.0 description furnished , 
confident that they nre on the fr;,,-k of « 
notorious crook, who ha* hern wanted for 
perno time. Wool son was -releasee ->n i,aii 
early last night.

I guarantee my Latent Iksrthod Treatment to be a permanent ajJ 
positive rtire for Varicocele mid Stricture, without cutting.
condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groin*, aji® •“ 
drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, 
the parte and restores loyt powers ; in Stricture it i bsorb* 
Stricture tissue, stop* smarting sensation, nervousness. wca, n\T? 
backache, etc., while In all proatatlo trouble» It la the 

T/..*- ment par exoeMenoe. Ho poslfive am I thar my Latest 
floBi *reatment' wi^ cure you that you can
m PAY WHEN CURED

The ; by night.
They are looking for rest . And you 

who have to stay at home and labor 
should rest that part-'of you that the 
heat affects—your Stomach.

GEN. MILES RETIRES.

Washington, Auig. 7—Lleut.-Gen. Nel
son A. Miles, commanding the United 
states army, will retire from active 
servie* nt noon to-morr;-.-, having 
reached the age limit of 64 years.

Lieut—Gen. Young has been assign
ed to the command of the army until 
Aug. 15, when he will 
ties of chief of etuff.

30
mDodd's Dyspepsia Tablets will rest 

the Stomach. They will digest 'he food 
themselves and the Stomach will have 
nothing to do. but rest. They will take 
away that Irritable feeling that scares 
away appetite and sleep. They will 
tone up your Stomach and cure your 
Indigestion before it turns to Dyspepsia 
The proof of this Is the testimony of 
those who have used Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets and been cured. Isaac Jenkins, 
of 116 Dundas Street, Toronto, sayst 

"I was troubled with Dyspepsia for 
one year and could not get any relief. 
I would have sour stomach and heart
burn and could never touch any rich 
food. I only had to use half a box of 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets and I 
oured-" , • ~ — :

OPPOSE CHAMBERLAIN.
my
are TIRKS ROVT BULGARIANS.

R.ilonjca, Aug. 7.—Four batailions of 
Turkish troops, supported by artillery, 
yesterday met and routed a body of 
1700 Bulgarians near Sarovltch.

London, Aug. 8.—Thethis morning says It understands 'hat 
the permanent officials of the Hoard 
of Trade and of the treasury hive 
unanimously advised against the adop
tion of Colonial Reeretary Chamber 

, *. Proposals for giving the British 
chômes preferences based on the taxa- 
tion of food*.

vimVrl that a thorough 
It makes no difference waa

• Ton need pay nothing until you are con 
6 comphrfe cure hns been eatabiHh'-d.
: ha* failed to cure you, call or write me

Each time you call you see me Personally,

ae the foremejet specialist of tho country.
The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure

Varicocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or loss of time; also Flood roie»j 
Chronic, Privât». Nervous. Imootcncy. Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Btomecn. Female ana 
Troubles. CONSULTATION FKBK Call; if you cannot call write'tor’blank for homeht- 
roent. Perfect system of homo treatment for those who cannot call. r.<>OK. r 
icincfl for Canadian patients shipped from Windsor. All duty and express charge* p P

208 Wooward Ava., Oor. Wllsas 8w 
DETROIT, MICH.

Chnrlej 
>U'h. Min 
»*rar 6ro 
for over
foy head 
condition 
minutes : 
fon-hal p 
bottl 
ct»ed

assume the du-
I always

tell people when recommending Postum 
to he sure to make it according to dir
ections; don't forget to -boil* It 15 min
utes."

MAY LEAD TO WAR.

Vienna, Aug. 7. One of the gravest 
features of tho situation as seen here 
Is the danger that it mnv lead to 
between Turkey and Bulgaria- 
feeling Is strong In Bulgaria that is 
Is feared that Prince Ferdinand might 
be faced with the alternative of de
claring war or abdicating.

3000 FAMILIES DESTITUTE.

Barcelona, Aug. 8.—Fire has totally 
destroyed the quarter of Esparraguera, 
occupied by the working people. Three 
thousand families were rendered desti
tute, and some workmen perished In 
the flames. Esparraguera Is fourteen j 
miles northwest ot Barcelona.

i
Name given by Postum Co., 

Battle Creek. Mich.
Rend to the Co. for particulars by 

retire f'xl“nsl'>n of time on the 
*7,500.00 cooks' contest for 735 money 
prizes.

OUTBREAK OF RAMES.

Middletown, N Y., Aug. 7.-Since the 
recent outbreak of rabies in Mont
gomery Toxvnship, 22 cows have died
and 100 dogs have been killed.
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Some Original Views I
and

! ! Opinions of Matrimony
$1 mi w kb CHARACTER IN THE FIST.

The Port Played la Palmistry by ' J 
the Fingers.me Authorities oh the art of reading 

character in the lines of the hands de 
Clare that it Is not difficult toR ! of Town 

This Summer ?
GoingI A host of people with nothing to doacquire

a certain amount of skill in palmistry, ! but collect their ground rents and write 
as intuition plays a smaller- part in a anonymous articles for the newspapers 
proper translation of the signs than it ' would like to know why men of learn- 
does in most 
Ing.”
oAhtf1^ ex;ery°°e knows the division I 
nhwt. hûüd al named by cheiroso- I
I» nil.. , eal“ the flr.8t nn«er, wniL-n , tlon, am witty and quick to appreci-
Jupiter. WheiUpromiwntnu radicated ^ repartee and 8,80 th<>roly wel1 read' 

ambition, love or nature, self-conll- yet 1 never. seem to attract any but the 
reÜw*’ gallantry and, as less wormy most commonplace men," wails .an tin-
cty1 a’lid tln'llltlo f°r flalter>- for Ka>- known girl correspondent. Certainly 
thu fi„E-r lho««Uy‘i A,p"inl*a tl*) lo *he does not. But not because, as the 
and doLmn aï? i .l"111',18 tu, rengion renders will believe, she is lacking in 
Anger u Î111, lfahe len8tl1 ot the- good looks. That is disproved by the 

have every confidence, uud Rochester will : finger, a mbit, on will he ,hl ‘he, {><ct that the majority of marriages call
have a large deiegat.on here this morning. | er m the charter “* forth the exclama ion "How in

with the expectation of seeing Capt. Barfs j The second or middle finger bears the Tver fancy such a^phün, duTcrèlture!" 

craft show the way home. Commodore and the mount of Sat- No, gentle reader, it is not man's weak
Jarvis has all along stated that he has, ’ 11 Prominent in connection with ness for a pretty face that most often
nothing to fear, tbo since the arrival of ... „ 2,s that 8UC" : leads him Into marriage with a non en
the Irondequolt the clever skipper has ' binon If thil^rii!»2Li etlart*vt ,am‘ | ll*V- The truth is. he adores "the sort
Stated that mon", than .three races may be a melancho^ dB ,on Ttodh-, ?e”f aPl"°T % woman's mind," and he
npi-nurr to decide. tho ti,- uou 18 indicated, dreads the strenuous female. He wants

Irondequolt was early under sail Friday lb . .?* *ta .**P may mitigate a wife who is restful and placid and all
morning, starting on a trial spin around • 1 the 'P >» square the per- the ether bovine, unimaginative things
the Island at 8 a.m. «he returned at "i" be °f a grave character, and if such creatures usually are. He be- 
n.-on. and lay at anchor off the town club ‘heflrstphalanx of the finger is the ,|eves, like the great theatrical stars.
bC«tMth!ouaftlcau"2 from the dry dock be- be fminrt it îddiv"*1 ,s,1Pe1rR.ti*1°n may that his own talents gain by contrast
fere noon, and took a spin at 4 o'clock. l/th^fliigor is shortecthî I with mediocrity. That is the true rea-
wltli the crew In position as lollows and ... • , ® . ? shorter than the first, son for this continual mating of brains
Commodore Jarvis at the helm: Jfie:f0“nd in the owner, but coup- and stupidity. "Woman's-place Is at

Topmast backstay and l*b topeheets-F. ”‘th mereenary inclinations. A home," man asserts pompously, and the
A. Turner Iport). Norman Oooderham (star- spa ^ted tip shows an ability to ; less practical he is the more implicitly
board). . .. «icnieve advancement in art and trre.it v»o. kûIIû,,».Starboard waist—C. 8. Lowndes (port!, length In the first phalanx' means âr- h belleves '*•
G>ia|rnD sht!‘t-ti°aE.' Macrae (port), H. t,M,c ^rvor, in the second artistic !n- 
L-gnu (start,oardi". dustry, in the third artistic talent which

I'rofesslonaB-cJaok^^'Hunter and "Billy" says'» writer"”» TOe NeTTo* T?ib- |

Strathcona and Irondequoit Start 
Over Island Course at 11 

o’Clock This Morning,

Canada (45), Chinook (35), Cadillac 
(30), Keno (25) and Whirl (20) 

Were the Winners.

#

i£ the 

work 
noney 
>rners

so-called "fortune-tell- j log and culture persist In marrying in
ane, stupid women.

"I am possessed of a splendid educa-

§Ukc Yacht Racing Association had 
»t?wealher for the wind up of the^an- 

races by a double program. Ther^ 
1 flaky breeze from the north, 

to* Albion was the ^“”e

mue. to th. leg. <t^‘,ttI0°umi for the 
Good er ham » house, twlc ^ ^ leg
«' ',5 aDd 30 °^%u before the wind,
yesterday wa8 reach and a beat to
the second a nix>a
windward how. . ldp<j that the races The domshtuee decided ^ ^ p|1zce 
would determine both w#re as follows:
the classes. The P*. ^ ^ RM

Prize. Prize. Prize.
....$35 f-5 Î15

". . . 30 20 10

1 be first race for the Canada's Cup will 
be sailed to-day on the lake eourse off 
Toronto Island, the contesting yachts be
ing the R C.Y.C.'s defender Strathcona 
and the Rochester Yacht Club's challenger. 

The match Is best three In

gr*M«s««g p YOU ARE, why not arrange through 
$ | your newsdealer to have THE MORN-

•ihmimI ING WORLD sent to you by mail ? 
The address may be changed as often as desired, and 
it will not only be a convenience to you but will 
also enable your newsdealer to make the usual com- 
mission, and thus prevent his having to meet with a 
loss because of your absence from the city.

The subscription price to any address in Canada, 
the United States or Great Britain, payable in ad

vance, is

*

8Irondequolt. 
five, and the early trial» Indicate that the 
result Is altogether uncertain. Both sides

et, or „ the

8R §«
treet

8
Bt. iunction. 46-foot class . 

40-foot 
35-foot class . 
30-foot olasa 
25-foot class •• 
20-foot ctosa

class •••• -S1525
510. 20
48forth. 15
35

8
10

8n,cc between the I'nn.-vln .« tWhaeVr^a"Ta, been In commission

Be2^Bbmkeredown twice. She man- 
,^e,oTeat out her old rival, the Gen-

gnpany.

The Caramel Enter.
Consequently, when he a-wcolng-g«>es 

it is usually to the house of some petite§ 1Hamilton had a walk-"n# Chinook of
"'sn'i&ther' main»"’1 "while ahaklng out 
.ÎS Md Antahed last lu the 25-foot elasa. 
to, was filing in third position when the
*Theen2(Vf^rLwent away almost In a 

Vesta, a ^-footer, started in this 
bat only finished third.

iïïflîïSî Bnl<>e i une
The Alrlon will lay off the course early ; Mercury names the little finger and partles and how to m”ke <’nramel rake ! 

this morning. The start will be off Mr. ^ itfl mount , f , thf 15™' , P, until the "professor" thoroly believes |

10*15 a.m.. and.' beside.^the members, will, dertaking ^ay "be* k»ted*ror” Length and c',nsrratu,lt''8 hlmse,f she wl" nev.' I 
limited numlber of passengers. , thj_ h . b '“j . er be wasting half her time at the board

at 11 lndX2eT;,ateÀn^hôwamperg ™aatln8a of an aggress,v. woman*,

panied" by'a ^'im^^Hinfultioneand J*”*'e t'lte^cha^n forTo- 
cunuing may be expected, while a hf ,Vm» «nTfhe L^n''«
square tip gives reason, logic gravity. But she wastes both time nnd the man s
A predominance of the second’ phalanx n?<?!'ehy “ ,the„/’hopp, "^.
of this finger shows love of agriculture Ktl bunt for bargains and the latest

Doherty Defented Wrenn. and the sciences, while the third pliai- xhaT is "s^oTeti^s"1 Of^couree^^the
Boston. Mass.. Aug. 7.- Th, British pair. an8 ™dicate, avarice and cunning ^fces vaX There are genUe-man- 

R. F. and H. L. Doherty scored another ,nflnce Qf Apollo,Xr ‘̂unt^t ïhe-ba?e nerf.d "(tle la.fa8 xJAdded tb b“d8

-wrenn. the American pat, -e I  ̂s.e^onAo^  ̂to aUaffi

I to that of the first Indicates an artistic kltche,n- And thlB ahould be Just what 
I temperament and a good Judgment. the w!s? man wanted. But he dlscov- i 

The fingers plays an Important part =r». unfortunately, that when he wish- - 
in corroborating or contradicting the e8,'° converse on the beauties of the
lines of the palm. Beside the usual rainbow or how to apply rule S to the .
lines the Innumerable creases, circles, f®*th logarithm, Wlfle puts in at in- j
cr<«ses and branches- have to be stud- tervals with sage bits of gossip on cul
led and well understood before the towry conditions and th» erratics
reading of character from them can be Mary Jane. Still she doea listen wit ;

In points to-day. the British team had , depended on. To the enthusiast, trac- rapt amazement that one head could
the advantage by 140 to 131, but the score* :n the hand those lines which dis- contain so much, and there is ne
and points rail to show the all-round «“- position Is held to have written there, ! W danger of her eclipsing the man s
pvrlori.ty Of the visitors, lney excelled the ag (aRcina.tlng as re;lding upon the ; utterances by something infinitely more
American pair in nearly every department : rounten;1,lcp the expression giren the 1 brilliant and original. She may not un-
of the game. i earp y,v the 'emotions filled forth thru ' derstand one word he says, hut she

On the other band, the team work of the 1 ;ace ny ne ■emotions caned ronn tnru ideas of a colored congire-
Amerlean pair and Ihelr general play was ,lfe- It '* claimed that the palm read- regards It with all the more
much better than was anticipated before er has one advantage, ns the muscles gatmn and regalds It with an in nr . 
the game, and their fine play in the first I do not permit the hand to conceal respect because It is so far above ner. 
two sets, which v as the feature of the j truth as the facial muscles may, and Mon Likes to Be a Hero
match, brought forth almost continuous up- there Is no check to the continued en- Man likes to be a hero in his home, 
planse. In the third «et the visitor# let tries made upon the open page. and, knowing his painful limitations, he
up oil their game and the Americans took Men have bppn known to say they does well in selecting a better,half who

III the next set George L 5 icnn wpre glart that the palms of their hands will never infringe on his literary pre- 
c^i.'nî0 t’he" vUl’tor. had no dlfflr-ultv In *“rned Inward and were less exposed to serves. If only he could reconcile hlm- 

t?king‘tire set and *he mareh d After^ev- the gaze of the world than are their self to doing without congenial argu
erai days of disagreeable weather, necctsl- ! faces But the backs of the hands end1 ment and conversation life would be 
fating two postponements, the players wore the finger tips are easily seen, and, rhe simply ideal. The trouble Is that after 
iavored with ideal vendit one when they I palmists say, bear Indelible Indication, Wlfle has exhausted her stories of the 
came on ihe court this afternoon. to those who understand, of the char- domestic day nnd wound up the clock I

The Americans won ibe toss ami took the ! acter of their owner. " she yawns and is ready to retire. What
service. Ihe teature of the set was the ; .————— sense Is there In sitting up to discuss

again. great rally which the Wrenns made In ihe Tuc i/i « n Mill 1 AU wireless telegraphy when they two are
The challenger gained slowly. At the seventh game. when, after being lo to 40 Int IVIAU IVIULLAn, within touching distance of each other

turn she hail a b-ad of a quarter of a th,.v ,|,d „ !in<l finally won b, two lull- | ----------- La i?.o «h* cun si-
mile, and, once clos- hauled for the wind- unnt shots, -rio. Hs'tors troved the Mohnmnreil Alnlileli of Somalllaml1 nnd .1.0 ma ters. «n can
ward thresh In a stiff.-, wind, began to st ^or won the set. *, cond Mahrt( ba counted upon, however, to
draw away. Half wu> buck the yachts The points- conn maiuii. have the week s supply of stockings
were sailing a pretty race In a 'Rn k°nt Uoherty ....................042 413 544 47-39 7 o. darned nnd the amount of her expenses
Wind, and the challenger crossed the line Wrenn Bros...................... 414 242 702 425- 37 5 ht- James Babette. correctly balanced. This shows two of
while the old boat was more than am- [t wa, aen|n the WVenn's service at the The name of Mohammed Abdlleh con- the Inane class, 
away. Summary: . .. T start. In tills set the two Americans play- vev, Fn .. .Start. Torn. Finish. E. T-1 ^ contlnunllv F Imherty, and won '*JS lltt,e to En8l“h earg- b“t, never- :
£ham‘k 1H-.1129.28 1 I '1'- ‘J. n any points thru Ills apparent favoring of 'heless, it Is that of a man who has a
Shain k 1. .. 11.3s.4.» in .1 4.06.61 hls iame arm Most of th- points won ve_v w,d„ „ ,

The Rev. 11, .1. < umpbell, pastor of the the Americ ms were on hls errors. The y d ‘“Putatlon and whose ap-;
Ixndon <’lt.v Temple, was one of . Ir in games altenmted until the ninth, which the ! pen ranee In -the newspapers is an ev>

dav.LiPrreposTng a toast "re s/r Thomas at 3 toL4 ™vor rf'the i fyday occurrence. As the Mad Mub i meant the debtor's prison. Her houseluncheon, lie said, aller wishing him sue- ^ltni-i Then came a fine rally by the | ah Somaliland, Mohammed Abdlleh " n,"ayata la toPW-turvy. b“t tb^
ciss ami referring to hls popularitj j Americans, who won on R. F. Doherty's ’ 18 well known. But little is known of ph(:,uld not bother her, ns she Is seldom Servant.' Tim. In Bnglnnd-
America and England: service, and once more the games were the second Mahdi, whose influence over ln Expostulations from hubby ca.l . . ... to which the internal cnmhn.tlnn en

"An American statesman said to me to- j Tbr- games alternated! until rhe the warlike tribes of Somaliland ha. 1 forth the retort that "she thought lit- In ,hese lavish times, says a London n tne ln,emal combustion en
day that wltho« botng a pobtlcl- ,;olll. fifteenth, which the visitors won by hrll- caused so much trouble and expense to erar.v men always preferred artistic dis- paper, "tipping" has advanced,
?rant he w.i'< helping to foster f.l-nd'y fed- “y’'takïng^th^lîoltt,» a"nd thetl glv ‘ba gemment. He was born of poor abfndo^ed^mfd^üih8an «vire m<wt °‘her forma °< Personal expendl- farm work, was displayed In an inter-

ÎS5 'Kngla'nd a"nd ïïlî never b* '‘nç^e^a^ad of two sets to none. pa^‘™ portion IT^omaluW" onment lfthe man „ a really, truly tu-re, and It has now reached such a manner In a special section de-
engaged in at / more «crions wnifare that [)ohort Brns........ (M2 424 245 124 144 4--17 9 In hls youth Mohammerl was initiât- Professor he keeps up hls classics, but , height that many people cannot afford VOted to machinery In motion. There h
,ha, .waged for the possession of the Am-1 w Bros. ... .414 142 413 4022-40 7 ed Into the mysteries of the occuH sci- »oes no further "reading up" : If an j to vWt fheIr frlenda Bven t„ I were many agricultural implements, have m «Mitent riew of the stare

611,1 Next Week's Trap Sl.ootlns. ' set."the Imhe/ty br”ther's"b7gnn t!. s'.ackioi ! 'f™ tribe^f thJ'n” ^u’^hTi1 praise rrf^thTmaswLhte wlfe^h-tf‘no man and the chambermaid now expect ! prominent amou» »*ich was a culti- and can see each act ns well as If
a7eT,,M;!ubv,rL„i ^,rrr’Wtn„L.a,^ka. ^.y» ^ r*% ^n3h: %1 IT* by a ttwocy,i”der moT‘or S .^eflMvn.ndb"ttfa*

on Wedn- lav Thiirsluv. Friday and Sal- Wrenns ipparently had no difficulty In | gicians. A study of the Koran an.1 the recognizes no dlstlcntion between a * heenn.ld.,L L k 'fltted wlth magneto ignition. The 8 a flotilla a ferri. wheel and

sisses HrEr- -,iTxnsrs

SraisœES &aii£Jz\:£k
In thp city, snd h tcnin from U inn i>og, v|S|tors won the next four In ropM j tion for holiness th^n th it sion in the front parlor with à gener- fo fhe entertnlnment of his fellow- *owing j spot near- Toronto for pleasant picnic
leave to-night for Toronto* and hv 11"‘- ’ miccc^ion nn-i ,|fho the Wrenn* had ♦! Ior no,,ne-s than that held by the sion in the front pai i r AV1 n . guests. As he was ignorant of Fns?- 1 le fact that one of them i« steel, and ' parties Vday night it is anticipated that 209 «III'Zry .hanre'fr win the sixth, bring at : ot,'eb Pl'^lms joua portion of the nekfhbwhwl fha.lhli Ule "‘her paper-faced, an arrangement Vanlet‘
be here. A very large number wi!' be time 40-1. Ihe Dohertys pulled it Alto: hls last pilgrimage Mohammed New. If the man be one of the tens piM.R contained little more than hi. no which is found ln practice to give ex-
«...... upon'.d by ihelr wives and f.-un lies. ! j returned to Berbera, but -he with small of thousands of presale, money-making, j 'f«re did not d.,TTtiî? 7 h

Me-c .1. A. it. Elli.itt. Hollo. Heekes. ; L. Wrenn weakened rapidly and Ihe J success In that commercial town. See- bullet-headed individuals, or one of the . ,. („vU_t|d„ !^5 ad" tern. Each of these can be adjusted to
F. H CiinnvjT B. Norton, foie. A. W. | Englishmen s„ee,Hly went te .he from and l„g no prospect before him bu. that of characterless sort, described by Fanny Stally Æïî^wl» wn^oX'! work at any require depth and it »
kniiwn*y( merie* n The points: ! SSKÎS nfd^o^ke^t^n^.Te % eiZ"r VreUt wo.dd’t'e"! v^rvtrê ! Calmed the? m^y product a complete

hand lo il l,.....-irate their goods and will Doherty Bros.............................714 445 014 33 fl determined to strike out a new line for cigar, the i-esult «ou d be a ' rv ,.nr] , ; and perfect seed bed at one operation,
•lie,,: for targets only. I Wrenn. Bros............................ nil 123 420 20 3 himself, and established hnnself among Isfaetory kind of marltnl happlno.*. Ho Thaf day hp wag absent f ,unch | furthermore, leaving the land that it

Tac Si.-inlc- Can c lub, under whose man -- -------- a po«erful inland tribe. Here he made ; xvould not ^Pmand a',y . ' !^!fp,rt not Moving word that something was Iha8 Pas8ed ove!' Perfectly level. A
■gement the t,iurn,intent Is te h- held, ex- I Finals In AVestern Golf lonrney. his position secure by hls appearance qualities of hls wife and Rhe would not wmn(, w,th hifl . .. and that he had longitudinal shaft projecting thru the
tend a . erdial invitation P, all to witness «'leyeland. <>.. Aug. 7. The tlnnli in the of holiness, hls Impressive airs and 1 develop them. gore to the nearest town which w-.« front of the frame carries a belt for
the competitions The la,Pcs arc . specially ■ western_amateur golf Championship have the assurance with which he made his It is the genius who should try to a , "u’“ " '8 use for stationary work such as grlnd-
m-ued Ample accommodation has Ik-c, n-acb.-d. and two I'hlcag,, gnlfcs are : prophecies. At this time and hereafter avoid wedding a maiden whose £n jHe* away, to hat8 «"«rument ,ng chaff-cùmng Rawing etc

provided fer ,,,,lr cmfort. I.-ac!, will be agalu meet each other f,T the western the magic learned In his boyhood strenl thoughts and ideals He too close to «P8'red. A«it natter f»ct he wallr. '"Another novel exhibit was a ootato
%£ îi'tn- "œ;h,5ad1 t/z&.1 ^)nnr?br,rtoh,h8.ho,,nT rf, ^

The annual meeting of the Domini,,n ,,f li r disposing „f It. Russell of Detroit, 2 up. fbe title of Mullah (priest and heax-en and unappreciativeness. A c r . • ......... — - — ■ carries two vertical steel discs, which
Trap shooting and Game lb-.-tective :".ld " alter disposing of E. Brown of sent), and even that of Mahdi (pro- Somebody has declared that II vnnr cut thru the weeds and delve into the

u on, h.-M I,, K :g Ed- ' " "lan'1- phet). Overwhelmed with presents by mental affinities were bound in main- |jM #|1 || ilgF the question of health ground on each side of a row of pota-
8 D m H tc on Wednesday, Aug; 12, at ------------------------------------- hls credulous followers Mohammed Ah mony the human race would spe duy *11 WUf be'elL becomes mainly a toes In such a rtfanner aa lo foa-ce th.-m

s' rlt*l Unties. dileh soon was among the richest of develop a universal genlusness. question of nutrition. If the stomach out of the ground into an elevator eon-
Peter ---------- ' Be punctual. the land, and with his riches ills in- I But while he is no doubt correct, i and other organs of digestion and nutri- taining separators, which carry off nil

Frn rc" 1I“' Grater Keep your promises. fluence grew apace. ' would not advise such a plan. tion are kept in a healthful condition superfluous earth, and finally delivers
The wire , -NVw Y°rk Sun. N'eglc, , none of the 111 tie courtesies. His pride waxed very great, and one professional Jealousy. there will be a well-nourished body and the potatoes Into a cart which travels

" if OI iL -N,’u -I "''k yacht owner Pon ( s,a'if> nff With an uninterested, day he ordered all the Koraps of the , jea[ousy among professionals of any litt]e liability to disorders of the liver alongside,
craft V. pi '' "':in a<ho,'e From the dnnt' care expression on your face. ordinary priests to be burned, saving ,,|aRS exlsla ,respective of sex, and the , , .. disorders as mai A motor binder and harvester was
other If, ,lfr shH" Island Hie Bearn to say the right things to tire that he himself was the living Koran, ffcw instances under my notice of writ- . otner alsoraers as may a]gQ ^ Pxlh|bltlon. It wa, practically
Jf “Ifi™,11 As Davies saj-s. "It right people. and that he was to be obeyed as a new ers who have married writers, and ditto i =5 o™ an ordinary binder fltted with a slngle-
Whui " IIJ,lr ar|d all was Still.", Govern your-voice, and usage is the prophet sent from Allah. Not c-ont»nt wjt]l artists and musicians, have been , nutrition anti cylinder motor, transmitting ltg power
w 1 by i! messenger I only thing tht will make that possible. with pet suasion, the Mullah, following anythlnK but optimistic. When Cupid 01 cxer- direct to the driving shaft of the ma-

; I 10/.,, h-ngtiis «way from the i Force yourself to say something. Do title example set by Mohammed toe perernpto..jiv stcps in and commands i cue. \ '7V«ir A A chin». A point about the arrangement
:.p lima:, - voice hailed him: not he afraid to speak of simple things. Great, threatened with death all those guch un|on the woman should devote Dr. Fierce* W 4 A«gat 1« that the speed at which the binder
frat -r ” i'i r'i‘ "! 1 r" rl Hie Cheese Look well. You needn't be a beauty, who disbelieved, and in following up her talents thereafter solely to the en- Golden Med- V, works can he regulated to slow or fast,
a,;.,:; 1 1 '*[ ""Ither herd nor ; but put on your he-t bib and tucker, fthese threats caused the disturbances tPrtalnment of her husband. Those who leal Discovery LIJ according as the crop Is heavy or light,

1 lie worn ,n rushed to , literally and figuratively. which brought about the Somaliland j wou]fi rry "nbsurd nnd Impassible" may cures diseases I] nd that too, without the necessity for
an i ITfsi ntly the Speak well ol all. You must learn to campaign. recall the life history of the most sue- 0f the stomach ÆmBWmü corresponding increase ln Its speed

hanse,'- iim.J u'E'1' ,1f M:in have n„ ill-feeling toward anybody. , Possessing the power of railing forth fu, youne iV-tress America has ever and other or- fflHHBMB over the ground.
hen, .pj '„ : l,f ,L r, do . away. : Avon! those smart little speeches the enthusiastic support of the tribes kuowll |n Shakespearean roles who left „ans Qf BUMBBaftM Another agricultural motor wa* that
cher Jr I ! '-•••■ x' ,n,8'l: th- which seem clever, but are coined at. men. the Mullah has not had to rely ,hc stage nt ,he height of Her fame to g - n^. designed especially for almost every
again ,he « , i -. I'-urse. th,- expense of somebody else, says rhe upon himself alone for the conduct of d d „ve in England with the man . , . 7 1 kind of farm work, such as plowing,
aw nth.- unmans vrece thru thorn-ga ! Philadelphia Bulletin. his campaigns. If report speaks, truly. h,e tion, and also cultivating reaping, mowing, etc and
"Peter Pdor'toff th:l 1 ' '""" Achieve stillness. Don't Jerk wrlg- besides the Austrian Karl Inger. he hest „lan is for a man of great diseases of oth- it can also be used as a stationary, port-
trater'' | -R; i ,,, hr' ° S'"' ta" youS fo?,t' b,1,e your llps, or has as lieutenant an English naval effl- ]earning and career To choose a wo- able or traction engine for threshing,
observe,- L 5. hls "" p v'ose move around restlessly. cer. who. after hls disgrace in th- ser- mnfi n<Jt a specialist in any one,line, are caused by gaflggBBBMB grinding, sawing, hauling, etc.
action L V)^ T ,', 1 ipn" °r Lean, to listen intelligently, and with vice, sought a career and revenge in but just normal minded, clever and the diseased frame work Is rigidly constructed of
vnehre cu-S-..'1/ of a" ,h'" "'her real interest. the midst of the Mullah s tribes. capable of being interested equally in condition of the steel, and carries a motor of special
Pajama , f T' m"re °r l< ss " hen needed, say the encouraging -,--------------------------------- high art and the difficulties of arrang- stomach. By type, the whole tending to make one of
low .d'„ on !!p!": h»- word, which, like hot water on the tea. CALL TO IlEV. J. C. WILSON. lnf a dlnner table. She will serve to enabling the the most useful implements to be found
Prospect there ,vlrn,m M»".*»•;.nsc-tt to - brings out the strength. ----------- encourage her husband's talents, con- perfect nutn- -------------------------------j on anv farm. It is contended that the
fromr a m-nri, r ! mZori y.r,^^lr>n,s Never correct a speaker who makes Xu 7—Knox Church of trol the necessary mechanical part of tion of the use of these machines will make an en-
Prier. K„r t .ven-s^ake Peter do’n'i "Thaller aLut anrihhig you vviH but Arinn have extended .1 unanimous -all the household machinery and prove a body it increases the vital power and ormous saving of expense ov-er the old Norwood, Ont, „
forget the eh, . -,' grater'"' Ier' d0" 1 b t'bt|r V fo Rev .1 c Wilson of Stouffville. companion as well as a wlfe_ The so- promotes a vigorous old age. style of working a fan-m, and that the ; wllllam s Baskin.

Tn' mi-h on .he playground So- The ca l will be brought up before called "new woman." with her many -j wasaauffOTrr from chronic di-rrhe. for five use of these motors Is sooner or later
--------non t preach on tne piaygrouna s, me can ph. and then for- - rl"b" and hobbies and unstrung veers.” write. Mrs. Mary A Aaron, of Rolla. destined to revolutionize farming meth-

cety docs not «ant your opinions foist- - the Guelnh Pt-eshyterr and then tor ..n .. jg no( rapable nf maUing any Phelps Co . Mo. "I tried different remedies. odg
ed upon It. warded to Toronto for the Presbytery . ' . nd <t ;s jn dodging hAr which would give me relief for a short time

Give your little talents generously, | there to sanction. ™ 'TI PP>nv m i-rulineo of hralnf con- onl>' My trouble would return as bad aaever.
when asked. Mr. Wilson may take over his new that so manym.t;rulInes of 1^Taffis con , consulted yon in July■ ,jcç>. and.hywour adv.ee

Don't Haim to know what you do not; charge on Sept- 1. tract manges «.th ere. _ Aug. y.-The Grand Trunk

„r Three Are ManT^b. There men wh„ ^ around wUh'thel, MCer,y

From Puck feet oil the earth and heads in the have not had any return of my trouble since „"'v', , ,
-ra. what do they mean by 'the flow-i clouds calmly decide ,ha, w omen are -»* SS'Z'S?ïS?Z'hT* o™ ZZT ^Z care^g

er of the family?* 'iivided into tivo classes he nexv and me so quick. I think Dr. Pierce’s medicine* the A . f
the old. And unless they wish to be greatest on earth. Should I ever have any re» *or^ a* u or juu.
tied to a sufti-ngrist, they must we# a turn of my trouble «hall use your medicine, 
numbskull. The large and ever-inoreas- i My thanks to you for your advice and thanks
ing middle class of female Intellect and , ah^vMr tarip r” g 0 hei,lth Another new and big show is pro
beauty and healthfulnes* is completely m>?ed for Munro Park next week, and
ignored by the majority of such and j . Accept no substitute for Golden Med- the management say It will equal if
goes to make wives for shallow-minded K3' Discover)". There u nothing just not excel anything seen on the grounds Dodd’s Kidney Pills,
men, totally Incapable V understand- J* good ” for diseases of the stomach, before. The cold or rain has no effect
Ing them. : Wood and Wngs. 1 on the crowds, which visit the grounds in » advice and tried Dodd's Kidney

In a word, a man above the average Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, the best to see the show because the covered Pills report similar results. No form
In masculine mental ability should nev- laxative for old people. They cure con- | auditorium enables all to sit and en- of Kidney Disease can stand" before
er marry below the average vf femln- ; etipation and biliousness, joy the performance In comfort. Then them.
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class by mistake, 

45-foot elasa— Start. l*t round. Finish. 
11.15.25 1.02.05 2.41.02 

VJ. 11.15.25 1.02.57 2.41.53 
” .. 11.16.30 IjOG.45 2.46.06

Canada ...*••
Vreda ............. .
Ybrna ...............

35-foot class—*

carry a
The starting gun . „

o'clock, and the time limit Is five hours.
At the Island club house on Monday 

evening a band concert will be held in 
honor of the visiting yachtsmen. The 
commodore and officers of the club rwiuest 
all the members to he present* The L. 
Y. R. A. prizes will be presented. 8Start, lut round. Finish.

Chinook ............... .. H.35.00 1.0S.54 2.53.54
30-foot clans—

Start. 1st round. Finish. 
... 11.35.15 1.15.112 3.10.18 
.. 11.35.30 1.15.30 .3.15.40 
.. 11,36,00 1.18.12 3.18.30

mentors Built 
Watched

on aCadillac
Bearer .................
Genesee .............

25-foot class— I86
Start. Finish.

. 11.45.20 1.27.34 

. 11.45.25 1.32.15 

. 11.45.10 1.35.37 
. 11.45.35 1.36.21 
. 11.46.15 1.38.25

Keno .. 
Naomi . 
Chitta . 
Kee Loxtem’ule dee* 
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20-foot class- before 4000 persons at thesets to one, <

Long wood Cricket Club. The scores'were: 1 
7—5, 9—7; 2—6 and 6—3. The record now j 
stands two to one in favor of the chal- 

two more matches

Start Finish.
. 11.55.05 1.41.50 
. 11.55.07 1.43.08 
. 11.55.30 1.43.38 
. 11.55.15 1.48.28 
. 11.55.08 1.51.00

.........  11.55.CX3 1.57.00
The regatta was under the auspices of 

the R.C.Y.C.

Whirl
Grayling .
Vesta ........
Petrel .... 
KbeJlah ... 
Tezpi ... .

Toronto.’ .... 
(Newsdealer,)

!9o3
» lengers, and to-mnirow 

In singles will be played.
Americans must a in both to retain the iso that the

of
cup. Dear Sir :

Again Minmtook the III.
, Atlantic Hlghl.mfls, N.J., Aug. 7.—The 

fihomrocka raced In many kinds of «-Ind 
to-day. Running and reaching In shifting 
breeze, Shamrock III. outsailed her pace- 
maker by two minuter 6 seconda ln sail
ing 15 miles to the outer mark and be lting 
back, by four minutes, 9 seconda, a total 
of 6 minutes 15 seconds elapsed time.

The starling time was Shamrock I., 11.- 
28.45; Shamrock III.. 11.29.28. Within 
three minutes the challenger overtook the 
old boat and began to leave her astern. 
The wind was softening, but ut noon tbe 
old boat caught a refreshing slant of new 
wind from tbe west, anil, smothering her 
spinnaker and setting balloon jib topsail, 
cut dow n half The challenger s lead before 
the latter felt It. They run for hall an 
hour without splnnnk'-rs. and then set them

Please send TUB TORONTO WORLD, Dally and Sunday, for 
beginning with Issue of 1903. to me at the following address:

Name
Town.
Prov,

I

ithe set.
/ rssm

t THE AUTO ON
THE FARM

-9-Ine ability: a. man who Is only fairly 
well educated should never mairry a 
woman who knows more than he does. 
Tn every instance those 'couples are 
most content who have about an equal 
amount of knowledge and fairly similar 
tastes. Clever men marry Ignorant wo
men because they want to he-ldeallzed. 
What a pity, then, they cannot under
stand that this nimbus of glory is most 
often conferred by the discriminating 
woman who knows the value of true 
clevrirness, while the more ignorant wo
man belittles it!

T
‘<1

.. .. It Is Useful as a Binder and 
a Harvester.

Mil I'M M"M"frThe third is especially pretty and 
winsome, bW has no head for figures, 
and throws her arm about the manly 
neck and weeps for a new silk dress 
until the wept-upon would buy it if it

The extent to which motor vehicles 
are being adapted to agricultural pur
poses was shown to a remarkable de
gree at the recent agriculturalifcxhibl-1 
tion In London, Eng. The various usee

gine can be put to connection withlike

are

Latest In Kisses.
The new gclefitlflc kiss is not a kiss at 

all, says The Detroit News-Tribune. 
Those great men who study th» dark 
ways of the wily germ and the ubiquit
ous bacillus frown upon lip-kissing as 
an Indulgence leading to disease, con
sequently, when two fair women meet, 
they formally lift their veils and 
velvety right oheek of one Is pressed 
for an Instant against the satiny left 
cheek of the other.

cel lent results. There are three cui-
13E-

.onte of iM

I1-

o' tb* I/ibof
• ho route <*■ th»

1 riil meet IS 
; an-'! form lo 

The i-’Od* 
Ou-enst reel* 

and York* 
foor of York- 
front to las 

wharf,

This Is as nice a 
substitute for the old and dangerous 
method of greeting as the most de;non- 
stratingly affectionate Individuals could 
desire.

Certain husbands, brothers and near
est cousins to rosy cheeks who have 
experimented with 'he new gretho-i de
clare that It is "not half-bad," tho 
hardly up to the standard of the old- 
style kiss.

It Is considered as rude to offer to 
press the cheek of your friend without 
lifting your veil as It Is to kiss Up-fash
ion thru the dotted mask, or to offer 
your left hand for shaking.
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Dodd’s Kidney Pills Quickly 
Cured His lame Back.

How
The

Willie™ N. Bwkln of Iforwoodi 
Give* Goodi Advice 
Are PoIIowIbs It With 6pten«ll4l 
Reunite,

URE and Others

z°.r:$£
tion. TitaUffJ 

:a w

issffBi

Aug. 7—(Special).— 
the weil-known 

lumberman and railroad contractor of 
this place, tells of an experience with 
Dodd's Kidney Pills that is bound to 
be of interest to the public generally:

“For two years," says Mr. Baskin, 
■T was laid up with Lame Back and 
Kidney Disease, I would at times be
come weak and have to leave off work. 
People who knew me as lumberman 
and contractor on the C. P. R. and 
Parry Sound RaUways knew how sick 
I was-

"Reading of wonderful cures by 
Dodd's Kidney Pills led me to try 
them. I used three boxes, 
compl^-ly cured.

ri had anv

20 Years of 
Vile Catarrh GRAND TRUNK REPORT.

WonderfulD Testimony to the 
Curative Powers of Dr Agnews 
Catarrhal Powder

luM,ha(v " Ml'"'v,h journalist, of Du 
ft ' 1 II,n " xvr ,r's: “I h:ivp hfpn a :^uf on paper, 
fnp ': •ir-ii.r and N;i-:il ratirrh Do not forget your "bread and hut- 4AB3 i’O prove to vou that IHsi? s-r .• sss ;vir crÆîst.csi. ks#%»- riles •F&g&RB
mirn t n truly miWMhle. Within 1.1 , write the letter of kindly sympathy to bltvxlingandprotnidinorpiles,
ta , after using: Dr, Agnew s Ca the friend in sorrow. 1 the manufacturer* have guaranteed it. Scetc»
^rnal Powdr-r i ohlnin^d relief Thr^.» ------------- *--------------------- timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh-
titles have .ilmo-l if tin* p’nfir^lv Rex. J . it SM<*f,x of Winnipeg will preaMi born what they think of it. \ou can u«o it and 
Oted -ne" 'in B.md-st iwt (linn h to-ivo-vow. In the get vou r money back if not cured. Wc a box. a|

tn morning "Mr. S11 cox will spenk on "Refer all dealers or Kpmanpon.Bates & Ca.TorontOk
-• Agnew's Ointment relieves piles n-ation by Reg< nerntli n,*' nrnl in tbe even- 
^^tly. ing hls subject will be ,,l>on't Fret."

tie/enef^ Th» market, exnects a full;ho age.
Acknowledge nil letters nnd Invltn*

tlOilP.
Spell and express yourself covre -My

Mnnro Pnrk Show.rib and am 
I can say now I 
pains since 1 usedCure

rge* Prep* i

Others who have followed Mr. Bask-
:

m.ox
Is ' Dr= Chase’s Ointment

â

i n

I can fit you with one 
pair of spectacles 
that will be perfect 
for both near and far 
vision, thus avoiding 
the Inconvenience oi 
two pairs.
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rh6 Toronto World. for tep years, he would have won, and 
as it was he came ^ery near winning. 
But two changes In the leadership pre
vented that concentration of Interest 
on one man to which we have referred. 

But the reason why people gossip so 
much about the health of public men, 
we repeat, is that they are always 
thinking about the glory and profit of 
office-holding. They are heirs-expec- 
tant, and they are found Just as much 
among the political supporters of the 
chief ns among his political opponents- 
The remedy is for a public man to be 
nobody's heir, but to have a career 
and prospects of his own, to have his

T. EATON*No. 83 TONQE-STniSET, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, $3 per year.
8 on day World, In mirante, $- per venr. 
Telephones : 25:.'. 2T2S, 234. Private branch 

•xcta&Jtfco connecting nil departments.
Handitoo Office: W. K. Smith, agent,' 

Arcade. James street north.
London. England, Office : F. W. Large, 

Mfeut. 145 Fleet-street, London, K.C,
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Young Torontonian Gets Himself Into 
Nasty Predicament at 

Rochester.

4
V

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The Wond can be had at the following 

sews stands :
WindHor Hotel ..................I...Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal.
Ieacock & Jones............................ Buffalo.
wolverine News Vo..............Detroit. Mich.
8t. Deni* Hotel............................ New York.
P.0. News Co., 217 Dearborn st.Chicago.
John McDonald............... Winnipeg, Man.
T A. McIntosh......... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Soutbon. . N. Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.....St. John, N.B.
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OVER 34 MILES Rochester, Aug. 7.—A succession of 
exciting events that led off with a re
volver display in the buffet of the Ger- 

j ard, formerly the Livingston, Hotel,
' and which was followed by a desperate 

I battle between the stepmother of pret- 
I ty Myrtle Wilson and the daughter's ' 
lover, made it busy for the police yes
terday afternoon until detectives ar
rested the young woman on a charge 
of vagr&ncy, and her companion upon 

j a charge of criminal assault, second de- 
gree.

| The man Is Herbert P. Wilson, from 
Toronto, Canada, who for the past two 
weeks has been employed in a Main- 
street dry goods store. In the Police 
Court this morning he pleaded not I 

I guilty, it is claimed by the police that 
j Wilson, who is a stepbrother of tile 
j young girl, Is responsible for the girl's 
| v, aywarduess. She Is Hi years old, ac
cording to her mother, a tortune-telHr, 

j living on North-street. The latter 
j caused her daughter’s arrest lust week 
Ion a charge of vagrancy, and the rirl 
was arraigned In Police Court yester' 
day. She was allowed her liberty in 
the promise of a Mrs. Soule of 22 Har- 

» ; per-street to give the girl employment.
I That was M?e last heard of the mat- |

11 ter until yesterday afternoon, when 
I Capt. Zimmerman was notified by tele- 
I phone to send officers to the Gerard 
I Hotel, as a man was terrifying the ut- 
I j taches with p. revolver. Officers were 
I sent to the place, but when they arrived 
I the trouble had been quieted down.
I ; They learned, however, that a young
II man named Wilson had ordered soma 

drinks which Tie refused to pay for. 
and When payment was demanded 
threatened to shoot the bartender. 
These facts were reported to Captain 

! Zimmerman, who had known of Wll-
: son's relations with his stepsister, and 
I he ordered thpt both be brought to the 
j Central Police Station.

In the meantime there was ao exclt- 
' lng time in the Whalen Block at 34 Al- 
| len-street, where the Wilson girl’s fa- 
| ther lives, and where she had gone to 
! set her clothes. It is understood that 
she intended to go to Mrs. Soule’s house 
and would have done so had It not 

; been for Wilson’s interference. After 
leaving the hotel young Wilson went 

' to the block where the girl was with 
her mother. The latter and Wilson 
met and the mother accused Wilson of 
trying to ruin her daughter. The two 
became involved In a fight, during 
which the woman says that Wilson 
partly tore her clothes from her back. 
The woman escaped from the room and 
fled do,wn the.street, but afterwards re
turned.

It mii
own policy and his own convictions, 
which depend neither upon the health 
of his opponents or his rivals, nor up- 

j on corporation campaign _ funds, nor 
16 cents per line—with discount on sd- uP°n the trick8 ot heelers and stutters

of ballot boxes and burners of ballots.

0

Why a Man Aged 

35 Should Insure..

—OFT— lo Diiof/2|-*»ADVERTISING RATE. JAPANESE SILKS » Iesnee orders of 20 or mure insertions, or for 
orders of 100U or more lines to be used with
in a year.

Poeltlous may be contracted for subject to 
eerller contracte with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of lees than four Incnea space.

An advertiser contracting for *1000 worth 
of epece to be used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a «select ed position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
Per cent, advance on regular rates.

AU advertisements are subject to approval 
as to'character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription Het* at any time.

’’Want” advertisements, one cent t word 
each Insertion.

,r
TIIE GRAND HU NK AND THE WEST

Any popular favor that la accorded 
to the government’» railway proposals 
is due to the fact that people are glad 
to aee the Grand Trunk getting into 
the west, giving Its equipment to help 
to move out the grain, and connecting 
the west with its eastern lines, and with 
the -manufacturing centres of Ontario 
and the other eastern provinces. All 
these are good objects. The question 
is whether they are served by the gov
ernment proposals- We all want to see 
the Grand Trunk entering the west, 
helping to move the grain, bringing 
down the rate», giving the western 
farmer better prices, and enabling east-( 
era manufacturers to reach the west
ern market. But approval of these ob
jects does not necessitate approval of the 
government measure.

PBecause it enables him to 
secure ease and affluence 
for later years, as well as 
being a method of making 
certain provision for the 
family.

The 7 per cent. Guaranteed 
Income Bond Is an excellent 
plan for accomplishing both 
result». "It is payable im
mediately at insured’» death, 
or, if he live out the term of 
the Bond, 15 or 20 years, ae 
•elected, it become» paid-up 
and yield» un income for 
life of 7 per cent, of face 
value, the latter being still 
payable at death. The rate 
at age 35 for a 20-year Bond 
is $64.40 |>er thousand.

The financial position of the 
North American is unexcelled.

An immense purchase—dirent from 
the souroe of supply.

Our buyers have just returned from the Orient, where for months they have been per
sonally selecting all kinds ot Eastern goods. To-day we tell you of the greatest im
portation of Japanese Silks ever brought to Canada by a retail house. Greatest not 
only ii quantity, but also in value. Beautiful corded goods, in all the most popular 
shades . nd shot effects, bought to sell at a sensational price. On sale Monday 
ing at 8 o’clock. See Yonge street windows for showing of representative shades.
60,000 yards fancy Corded Japanese Silk ; extra fine quality ; pure dye ; best 
ing and washing silks made ; beautiful colorings for street and evening wear, in
cluding pinks, bluis, greens, Ivory, white, cream, black and Dresden ; splendid 
values at 35c and 4oc per yard ; August Sale Monday

Special space and salespeople provided, so that all are assured prompt attention* 
Mail orders received Monday will be filled to your entire satisfaction.
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WafGREAT WHALES BECOME LITTLE! 
FISH.

Twelve months ago the eea wag 
full of great whales.

wear-

-
NEW
ANDA new breed 

■was amongst us, the like of whom we 
had never seen before. We had heard 
and seen captains of finance, but nil 
these were as nothing to the new kind 
of financial whale that suddenly flash
ed upon the public sea. In this school 
of great whales Pierpont Morgan 
the greatest. Neither the President of 
the United States nor King Edward, 
nor William of Germany was In it 
with Morgan as a great whale. Every 
boy at school or in an office waa told 
to look at Morgan and try to be 
other like him. Schwab was also a 
whale that could lash the sea into 
frothy foam.

These financial whales had a touch 
magical; they first touched themselves 
into multi-millionaires, and a 
many people under their mystic touch 
Imagined themselves .Worth million». 
These were the little whales. Still 
thousand» of others 'anxious to be 
whales poured good money 
propositions which the big whales had 
launched.
dations, mergers, community-oT-inter- 
ests, that dazzled the world, 
were paillions of money In some of 
them, even billions.

■S i r an
of
w<

Public ownership Is the key to the 
relief of the west, and to the best 
means of connecting the industrial oast 
with the agricultural west. But public 
ownership must be applied wisely and 
in à business-like manner. The first 
thing to be

WE
ÏMen’s Clothing Needs for Monday.

The popularity of Eaton Clothing and Eaton Prices is established 
firm and satisfactory basis. Our usual prices represent exceptional 

values, but occasionally for one reason or another we are able to do 
better—Monday, for instànce :

160 Doz. Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, odds and ends, -left
over»” from our annual Shirt Sale. They include zephyr, percale, Ma- 
dras and cambric qualities, mostly neglige bosom, uith cuffs attached, 
but in the lot we have some with detached collars and cuffs ; sizes 12 
to 10J inch, 47c, 50c and 75c eacti, August Sale Monday.........................

Genuine Panamas.

Genuine Panamas ; crush and 
fedora shapes ; latest Eng
lish and American styles ; 
bleached and unbleached ; 
pure black silk bands ; nat
ural tan Russian Calf lea
ther sweat bands ; were ex
ceptionally good value at 
$7.50, August Sale Q Q

was
tJOH

done
build or acquire for the public 
a railway from Winnipeg to the 
lakes, make It the best grain road on 
the continent, and let all the railway» 
use it. From that point there is a great 
public highway, the lakes and rivers 
of Canada, leading clear to the Atlan
tic. From Port Arthur to the eastern 
shores of the Georgian Bay and Lake 
Huron there le a public waterway for 
the largest grain carriers. When this 
point is reached the whole railway sys
tem of Old Ontario Is available.

is to iI on a
an-

North American
Assurance Company
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J. L. BLAIKIK. President,
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A., ,

Managing Director,
W. B. TAYLOR, B A., LL.B., 

Secretary.
Children’s Blouses.

Into the 10 doz. Childreu s Blouse» • 
made of extra fine quality im
ported white cambric ; 
broidery and insertion trim- 

. med ; deep sailor coVar ; 
pearl buttons ; very rich ap
pearance ;
value at $1 and $150;\o fit youngsters from 
3h to 8 years ; August Sale Monday..............

Men’s Summer Suits.

r|jyiA railway running away north of the ' 
lakes and away north of the industrial 
centres of Old Ontario may serve some 
useful purpose. The question Is, wheth
er the government is wise In throwing 
all its energy and all the public resour- j 
ces at its disposal into this part of the 
scheme, rather than Into the Immediate 
necessity: the improving of the chan
nels for western grain, and the con
nection of the west with the manufac
turing cAitres of the east.

-ijnsThe whales made consoll- b
em-

4 " BUY FROM THE MAKER."W
There

Club Bagswere excellentBut sqmething has happened in the 
meantime. Thef

At East’s August Salegreat propositions 
ware full of dither>wind or water, or 
both, and In some way this wind and 
water has been let out. Prices have 
declined to a surprising extent.

CANADIAN BONDING PRIVILEGE

ONLY 75 CENTS.New York Sun : sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
the Canadian Premier, addressed the 
parliament at Ottawa on' July 30 
formerly committed the Ministry 
the Liberal party to the support of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific trans-continental 
railway project Mr. R. L. Borden, the 
leader of the Conservatives, replied 
on behalf of his party, and it 1» quite 
evident that Mr. Borden had
l1,1,!,1® ,the De*t in the argument. Sir 
Vyilfrld’a speech was of considerable 
length, filling in solid type an entire. 
Page In the newspapers.

We have already commented upon 
the merits of the proposed railway, 
plan; A point of more important im
mediate Interest to the American peo
ple appears in the speeches of Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Mr. Borden ... 
ference to the bonding privileges 
tended to Canadian goods in 
thru the United States

80 Men’s Summer Suits j coat and pants only; made 
of all wool tennis tweed ; in Oxford grey, blue and 
fawn with neat stripe ; single and double breasted 
sacque shape ; patch pockets; keepers on pants for 
belts j raoe buttons inside waist land; coo! wearing; 
very smart in appearance ; sizes 34 to 44; 
values up to $6.50 ; August Sale Monday

Men and
and

$100,Of100 Waterproof Canvas.covered Trunk», -.1 
hardwood slats, sheet steel liottom, :$ 
heavy brass look and bolt, tray and j 
comjMirtments, 28-inch, teg. ft flC
$3.25, August Sale Price Z.ZO

100 Waterproof Canvas-covered Tranks,- i 
bound in sheet steel, heavy brass clamps 
and deep tray and compartment!, i 
heavy outside straps, reg. $11.1(0, A r A
Special August Price.... T.0U

who. thought they were Immensely 
rich are poor, and those who thought 
they were fairly well off have nothing 
left. They have been cleaned up by 
speculation.

UNFAIR TO Ol’ri FARMER».
That la 

Said JUNobby Straw Hats.The faa-mera of the neighboring states 
are ahead of ours in three things, as 
our correspondent shows—cheap tele
phones, two-cent rates on the railways

i

4.29 Chlcagi 
000,000, 
editor of 
the Inert 
railroads 
the Inst 
$50.000.0 

"natural 1 
country, 
the conn 
and Irai 
pay. Tt 
Rock I si; 
gan a ye

Many have had to sell 
out, and those who have 10 doz. Men’s Straw 

Hat^ boater shape, 
made of fine quality 
Canton and rustic 
straws, in plain 

black, blue and white mixed, and blue and white 
even stripes ; leather sweats ; plain silk bands ; 
neat crown and flat set brim ; cool wearing for the 
hot weather ; prevailing style ; $1,50, $2 Pfl 
and $2.50 values, August Sale Monday... -09

been in and rural mail delivery. There Is-no 
reason why this should -be.

Odd Cpats and Vests.EBlETÆon margins have been. soU 
and they
they are at. and where their money 
has gone. The great big whales have 
lost proportionately with the smaller

out,
are ay wondering where

not aThe On
tario farmer Is as progressive as his 
American neighbor, has ae good barns 
and farm implements, raises as good 
products, is as intelligent and has na 
strong a desire for the comforts and 
refinements of life for himself and fam
ily. There is no reason why he should 
be imposed upon with thiree-cent rate», 
or why this country should be made a 
Junk shop for discarded telephone ma
terial, and taxed for the price of all 
the modern Improvement».

60 Men’s Summer Coats and Vest» ; single and 
double breasted sacque style ; made of genuine 
imported English clay twill worsted ; in grey,black 
and blue ; without a full range of sizes in any 
color, but all sizes in the lot ; patch pockets ; un
lined ; light and cool wearing ; sizes 35 to 46 ; 
goods we have sold at $5 August Sale O nr 
Monday...................................................................... Z.UU

SUIT CASES,one
Regular Cowhide Suit Cases, built on 

steel frames, linon lined, regular A AQ
6.00, August Sale Price ... T.ZO

fry. None «of them know where their 
phantom wealth has rone. Perhaps
it is In the banks and the loan com
panies. We are afraid so. Perhaps 
the widow and the orphan have It. 
We hope not.

In re- 
ex

tra n sit
„ Upon that

question Mr. Borden had much the 
best of the discussion, both in point of 
fact and of patriotism. Sir Wilfrid 
advanced an argument in favor of the 
proposed line, evidently Intended as an 
appeal tp the patriotic sentiment of 
his people, that the government laid 
it down as a principle upon which they 
were willing to toe Judged by frieyid 
and foe alike, that Canada should have 
a transcontinental railway “with its 
terminus on Canadian waters, and 
every inch of it In Canadian terri
tory. ’ With all respect to Sir Wil
frid, this savors of gallery play, an 
oratorical display for effect only. The 
United State» has no' transcontinental 
railway from sea to sea, unless the
Sunset Route,” the eastern terminus 

of which Is at New-’Orleans, be count
ed as such. We have systems and con
necting lines which make up such a 
route, but no thru single line from 
ocean to ocean- Altho she has only 
one line where we have several, Cana
dians or Canadian products can now 
go from Vancouver to Halifax without 
touching an inch of our soil.

From this false premise, sir Wilfrid 
argued Canadian dependence for trans
continental transportation upon the 
good will of the United States in main
taining the bonding privilege over 
American lines to American por's 
Having highways of their own, he said 
that Canada could say to the United 
States, ‘Take away your bonding 
privileges if you choose.” “Canada,” 
he said, "is commercially Independent, 
and will absolutely secure this Inde
pendence when she has this (the Grand 
Irunk Pacific) railway to her own har
bors” He added that he had a great 
admiration for the American people 
but “had found that the best and most 
effective way to maintain friendship 
with them was to be absolutely in
dependent of them."

To this Mr. Borden replied that he 
was astounded to hear the right hon
orable gentleman say that Canada was 
at the mercy of the United States In 
regard to the bonding privileges, be
cause those privileges were secured to 
Canada not only by the most solemn 
declarations by the plenipotentiaries i n 
both sides and ratified by treaty, hut 
also were assured by virtue of the 
commercial interests 
transportation and shipping companies. 
“Canada,” he* said, "does not feel that 
it is at the mercy of the United States, 
and It will continue to stand and In
crease In its own strength in the fu
ture."

WII%lIn Canada we had whales minor ot 
those that appeared In the New York 
sea. They have all gone the way of 
the bigger chaps In Gotham.

Furniture Sale News for Monday. z n Lnf At
weeks’ vi 
McKlnlej 
Mr Kin I»' 

„ Theatre 
she mart* 

e hriH d»ci< 
owing to 

- And also 
of New

im
*mi.The senior member of the Interstate* 

Commercp Commission, In an Interview 
with our correspondent, gave bis opin
ion that two-cent rates stimulated trav
el, and stimulated It regularly and all 
the year round.This is an entirely differ
ent effect from that of the excursion 
rates that are put forward in this 
try as evidence of the generosity of the 
companies.

USPleasing features about our Furniture Sale

I. Every piece we sell is absolutely reliable 
and honestly made.

And now we come to the moral of it 
all, and «it Is this : are : V' Club Bagi*, made of he.-rvy cowhide, linen 

lined pockets, 1U and 12 inches, 7 C 
regular $1.25 » nd $1.50, for... , • I V

That these men 
who were so prominent and who F

were H
So competent to do everything twelve 
months or more ago are» to-day impo
tent. We suppose the manager of a 
bank In New York would 
the devil himself come Into his office 
as see Pierpont Morgan come in with 
a bundle under his arm;_ and a Toro ito 
bank manager would assume the

'i !

EAST & CO.,coim-
300 Yonge St., Cor. Agnes. $00.00 Ias soon see

The commissioner thinks 
that these are positively harmful, in
ducing travel that Is unnecessary. At 
all events, what is required1 Is not the 
facility for going off in crowds on holi
days, but the low rate that 1»

Acres of space containing thousands of 
pieces make selecting pleasant and 
satisfactory.

II Ticket* 
Id to Lo 
Cal., af i 
round tri 
lober 1T». 
Trunk pe 
making d 
west and 
formation
legfs utr

. northwest 
BtreetH.

REAL
PAINLKtt

'“DENTISTS
—Fmcc HiNTe—

NEW YORKsame
attitude towards some of 
financial whales. For all these 
the bank manager has now a frigid 
look and a cold/cold hand. These 
time whales of finance in New York, in 
Toronto, are helplesg to day. They can
not help themselves or help those who 
followed them. They don’t know which 
W’ay to turn.
Into little fish with hungry eyes.

jpur local 
nen, a con

venience and a means of saving for 
everyday business.

Crown Md.Brlil,. wnrit per tD-'.'h $8 'M ^ Se of

III. Our sale price's represent savings that 
command the attention of all who 
have any thought of economy.

one-
t

THE TWO-CENT RATE. W.H.STONEOshawa Reformer : Mr. Maclean is
sticking to his demand for a two-cent
per mile rate on the railways, and tho
now denied him it will have to come

POLITICS and PFn»o]VAi iTV V’ 1 hat either Canadian or
olitils AND personality. American roads should discriminate

Liberal Journals are expressing strong aMinst Canadians is manifestly unfair 
disapproval of the publication of rumors ou6ht n»t to be tolerated. With
about the feeble health of Sir WUfrld j gu.me^ in''etry^espe^ the" 0^^ 

Laurier apd the probability of his early Irunk, the Michigan Central and the 
retirement. They say that these -u- Wabash Railroads tax the people 
mors have a political origin; that the °“’them across the
wish is father to the thought; that the the mlnute'thefr trains 
Tories think Laurier is invincible and ada.

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone>1. 932. 448

A rpfor 
fSrarebfjrl
ChnOKP ;i
Liberal*
koka.

Bedroom Suites
15 BEDROOM SUITES; birch, 

golden oak finish; handsomely 
carved; dresser top 40 Inches 
wide, fitted with 20x24 bevelled 
edge mirror; has swell shaped top 
drawers; large combination wash- 
stand to match, top 30 in. wide; 
bedstead 6 feet 4 inches high, 
slats 4 feet wide; August 
Sale price............................

10 BEDROOM SUITES; golden oak 
finish; dresser fitted with 20x24- 
inch oval-shapçd British bevel 
plate mirror: combination wash- 
stand; bedstead neatly 
slats 4 feet 2 inches 
August Sale Price

25 ASH BEDROOM SUITES; fin
ished In rich golden oak color; 
dresser fitted with 22x28 bevelled 
edge mirror; large combination 
washstand and bedstead to 
match; slats 4 feet 2 lncfies 
wide; August Sale 
price.................................

SideboardsThey have dwindled Dining Room Chairs
25 SETS DINING-ROOM CHAIRS; 

5 small and 1 
wood; finest selected stock; 
en oak finish; brace arms; strong
ly made; upholstered 
pantasote; August Sale 
price, per set ..............

: J
6 SOLID OAK SIDEBOARDS; 

golden oak finish; handsomely 
carved; top 52 inches wide; fitted 
with 16x28-inch bevelled edge 
mirror; three small drawers; 1 
large linen drawer and cupboard; 
extra well made.’August 
Sale price..........................

arm chair; hard- 
sold-

H

year#. Jam makers are ih search of 
imported berries and the price paid Is 
i35#per ton.

AIR GUN AND SMALL DOJf.

ii
Terth. 

daughter 
•bng tlm,
ble and i 

«one she 
w»s frea
'Dffll phy
highly to 
« remed 
every . 
trouble. 
dru*gl»la, 
‘rial sir1,:

seats In'
1849 9-98

13.25who
line two cents 

S three cents 
were into Can- 

„ The practice Is simply absurd 
and calls for adjustment at an early 
aate. As remarked by The World, if 
any difference is to. be observed it 
should be such as would give Canadians
^e,PrM?rmCe- Trarac 13 as sood here 
as in Michigan.

Then, in regard to taxation 
railways have an immense advantage 
™ t'ree,iom from the heavy taxation 
that prevails across the rover. Be
sides this, many of our Ontario rail
ways have been heavily subsidized by 
the people. That the very same rail- 
v.-ay should charge three cenls a mile 
in this province and two In the states 
is an Injustice that we ought not to 
submit to. These railways in 
ffan pay heavy taxes to the State as 
well - they have hardly any taxation 
in Ontario.

10 SETS DINING-ROOM CHAIRS- 
keppel or imitation quarter-cut 
oak; golden polish finish; shap
ed back; brace arms; comprising 
i> small and 1 arm chair; Q in
August Sale price,per set . .

12 SIDEBOARDS; made of oak- 
beautiful golden oak'finish; hand- 
carved; top 48 Inches wide; fit
ted with 18x30-inch bevelled 
plate mirror; tqp drawers quar
tered oak veneer; 1 large and 2 
small drawers; 1 lined for cut
lery; 
price

A small bullet wound in the lower 
lip was sustained by 9-year-old Josepn 

of Chestnut street last night- 
Robert Stanley, aged 11, was playlnJ 

loaded with small’

- Polowwant to get rid of him. Such motives 
may influence those who regard office- 
holding as the grand object of a public 
career. This Intense lote of office is 
one of the curses of Canadian public 
life, producing on the one hand r.n 
undue

carved,
with an air rifle 
sized shot. He fired it off, with the re
sult that Joseph Pelow had to be taken 
to -Dr. McPherson of Bathurat-street* 
who probed for the Pullet, which 
lodged clone to the^ bone. The polie® 
took charge of the weapon.

15 SETS DINING-ROOM CHAIRS 
golden oak finish; embossed 
ed backs; brace arms; well *on- 
etructed throughout: upholstered 
seats in pantasote: 5 small and 
1 arm chair; August 
Sale price, per set ..

wlde;15-90 ;August Sale 19-35 c.i rv-

10 GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARDS; 
swell top base, 48 Inches wide; 
1 large and 2 small drawers; large 
cupboard: handsomely carved
top: fitted with 18x32 British 
bevel plate mirror: extra good 
value; August 
price

the
admiration for the sue- 

and on the 11.64cessful office-holder, 
other side envy and bitterness. In this 
respect the experience of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Is not singular. Sir John Mac
donald was the object of Intense ad
miration, and he was many times doom
ed to death by his opponents. We 
freely admit that this tajk is equally 

But it all goes 
with the oIfice-holding idea of politics.

Another reason why so much atten
tion Is paid to these rumors is that Canadian Baptist: It Is said that a 
mortality plays so large a part in the number of Caithness men thruout On- 
political game. Many reasons have tario, and a few 
been assigned for Laurier s success in Toi-onto, are objecting 
1890. One reason was that death had fusion ’VWestm/ns®^0

the exception of these fe-w

Only $0.00 to New Sorli a»d Re
turn, Auk. 11 ih.

From Buffalo or Su.pi'UiloXl 
trains leave Suspension Bridge at 7.10 a.nr 
and <I.o5 p.m., and leave Buffalo at 8 « al
and 8.10 p m. Don’t ndes this opportunity 

York and the aeaalioru ■»’ 
sorts at ‘hi# very low rule. A trip via * 
Kile lt.lt., the picturesque trunk urt* 0J 
America, enables one lo enjoy the inoa*

, delightful scenery afforded by any 11 
Tickets ore good to return 15 days. S” 

of dealing with this bonding question ment, Krle H R., Duo Mahi -treet, Buffa u. 
would be by the removal of all neces- Information call upon or write a-^
ally for It. upon certain products, at ^?^rer’ <,1'IK’ral Agent’ 1 *”e”g ** :
least, as international commercial com- *VI' 
modifies. The free passage of Cana
dian wheat and cheese across our bord
er would not reduce prices one penny 

j to our own producers. If free pass- 
! age of Canadian beef cattle redu -ed 
: the prices charged by the “Beef Trust,”
! or if the free passage of Canadian 
chickens gave us a few more wings 

j and drumsticks, so my eh the better 
! for us as well as fon Canada. What- 
j ever Canada ships thru the United 
| States Is by Just so much an advant
age |o the United States, 
also articles produced in Canada wheree 
of an increased shiupment to the Unit
ed States would be of mutual advant
age.

Parlor Suites Cheap
6 ONLY THREE-PIECE PARLOR 

SUITES; 
frames;
carved and richly 
spring seats; covered in a rich 
and high grade »ilk tapestry; Lest 
workmanship;August Sale QQ

17.00 Sale 19.89 Brings,
Iron Bedsteads mahogany finished 

highly polished; finelyExtension Tables
10 EXTENSION TABLES; hard- 

wood;gojden finish; top 44 Inch’s; 
with 5 very heavy fluted 
legs; 
long; 
price

20 SOLID HARDWOOD EXTEN
SION TABLES; choice selected 
®J,och: golden finish, square top; 
42x42-inch: 5 very heavy carved 
and fluted legs; 8 feet long when 
extended; August Sale 
price.....................................

10 SAME TABLE; tn solid oak; 
extending to 8 feet long; in on 
August Sale price.............. IU-OD

12 EXTENSION TABLES; made 
of hardwood; golden oak finish: 
square ,top, 44x44-inch : 5 extra 
heavy turned and fluted legs; 
strongly made; 8 feet long when 
opened to full length;
August Sale price ....

of American100 IRON BEDSTEADS; white 
enamel finish; 1-inch posts; heavy 
brass vases and knobs; 3 feet 9 
Inches high; extended foot end; 
in sizgs 3 feet, 3 feet fi inches, 
and 4 feet 6 Inches wide, by <i 
feet long; August Sale 
price .................................

Mlchi- upholstered to visit New

■ idle and uncharitable.
extra 

August
well made: 8 feet 

SaleWASHINGTON*» STATUE. 8294-39 A D 
Pure 
tager 
profil 
pi’-’as

Doubtless the best and wisest way= ONLY FIVE PIECE PARLOR 
SUITES; comprising sofa, 
chair, arm rocker, and two 
ception chairs; solid

75 IRON AND BRASS BED
STEADS; white enamel finish; 1 
1-16 Inch posts; heavy brass top 
rails and brass spindle In centre; 
extended foot end : in sizes 3 feet, 
3 feet fi inches, and 4 
Inches wide, by fi feet long;
August Sale price 

35 BRASS AND

arm
T-women in 

to the walnut
frames; well finished and uphol
stered; spring seat and edges; 
covered in best English Wilton 
rugs,

T
EsftnrFlonw to Oltaw» .

The Hummer §e»-lç>u at Ottawa 1* •***' 
trading a great many Caiiiidlau t«»urlw* 
and excursionists to the Vupttal. 
store» are doing n great buntile»*, ***” To* 
Ottawa Free Vreas last week ■r»l«l , 
more papers than it did during the 
week of July. The Free l'rcH<4 is #n even
ing newspaper, 1» the organ of the 
party at the sent of government, dm »• 
read by everyone lu Ottawa. It bos =• lofl* 
circulation lu the surrounding town».

With 
peculiar

People the whole British Em pin» will 
applaud the placing of the statue in 
commemoration of the great English
man who became America’s greatest 
soldier and statesman* No monutm-nf 
In Westminster would receive 
K^ectful recognition.

Iffe»tmade so many inroads in the Conser
vative party, removing Sir John Mac
donald, removing Abbott, removing 
Thompson, removing White. Then, in 
case of the death ôr retirement of a 
Premier, the leader of an opposition is 
always in a better position than the 
colleagues of the Premier. Public at
tention is

7*25 frowith silk plush
, ‘bands; .August Sale gy gg

12 ONLY PARLOR SUITES (five 
pieces); richly carved mahogany
finished frames: highly polished-
and well upholstered in a good 
silk tapestry covering; 
stuffed spring seats and edges, 
with buttoned 
colors; August Sale
Price................................

pei

WeIRON BED
STEADS: enamelled white, 1 1-lfi 
inch pillars: solid brass vases 
and knobs; brass rail and spindles 
to both head and foot ends: fancy 
scrolls: massive and very band- 
some design; in sizes 3 feet 6 
inches, and 4 feet «

PC rlli 
Kreat

more re sell
posadouble

r THEY DISAGREE.
Asthma and Clarke’s Kola Compound 

are incompatible, they can’t agree 
The compound attacks the cause of 
the asthma, as antidlphtheritic scrum 
floes diphtheria. It kills it and drives 
it out of the system, and enables ;i to 

,, w;iy’ Mere* insist further attacks. Keep up the
dKh would undoubtedly have succeed- treatment as long as benefit is receive! 
ed Mowat if he had remained in public m:lke sure 3 is entirely driven out- 
life until 1890 or 1898. If Whitney in qm^irrra^r01, f°r *5’°° P0i>tPal<L 
1898 had been leader of the opposition loronlo.10 "80" C°" L,mited’

inches wide. There are Dla
”d«concentrated on him, and 

while It is divided among two or three 
or half a dozen members of the

bands; assortedby fi feet long; August 
Sale price.............................. DIARRHOEA 18 VERY PRBVALRWT.

But if you have a bottle of the oM 
reliable Poison's Nerviline In th$ hous*.

Get Nerviline to-day •**“

8.00 8-89 35.00
g;v-

ernment, he stiinds the best chance of 
getting the Premiership by succession. 
Laurier succeeded In this

T8 T you’re safe
be protected against all summer conv 
plaints such as cramp», colic, 
pains and sick headache. "Nervilme 
has been in our house for twenty 
years," writes Mr* D. O. White**1*® 
of Woodlands. "It 1m a splendid fam
ily remedy, and quickly cures 
and bowel troubles.” In large 25c. 
ties at all dealers

T. EATON C9™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

R*THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

Where Fruit Crop Failed.
I C. C. James, Deputy Minister of 
! Agriculture, has received a letter from 
1 Hajrison Watson. Canadian curator at 
the Imperial Institute in London, in 
which he states that the fruit crop is 

W a failure in England. The raspberry 
crop was the the poorest In many
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1
THE OLD RELIABLE WA.Murray&£WAJmrray&Ê PASSENGER TBAFVIC.

We close every day 
now at 6 p.m. and on 
Saturday» at 1 p.m.ÎTT6

eit-of-Tewn Customers Get the Benefit of Our Well Eqnlpped Mail Order Service.

r
FARMFARM

LABORERS
WANTED.New Styles 

Rein Gloats
a?to

Dust Proofs

LABORERS' 
EXCURSIONS. 
Second Class

A Remarkable Sale of SILKS and DRESS GOODS at
35c. Yard.

Bulgarian Revolution Not Serious 
Enough to Warrant Action,

Says Britain.
1

Will be run to station# on CANADIAN PA
CIFIC In Manitoba aud Asslnibola. West, 
Southwest and Northwest ot Winnipeg, as 
tar aa

Probably fifteen hundred yards of lovely dress materials, worth 75c to $1.25 a yard, and quite as many yards 
of attractive silks, worth up to 75c. a yard, have been rounded up for selling Monday at 35o. a yard. At first 
glance the offering will impress you as being the season’s best economy chance, because in addition to a ridiculous
ly low price, the materials possess an attractiveness that can only be secured with goods of a superior order. The 
dress fabrics include a wifle range of colors and fancy mixtures of the fashionable kind—Fancy Mohairs, Sicilians, 
Silk and Wool novelties, and a host of other suitable fabrics for dresses, separate skirts and waists. In the Silks 
are blacks and colors, the blacks being chiefly composed of Taffetas and pretty fancy Brocades. The colors consist 
of plain Taffetas, plaid checked and striped Taffetas for shirt waists. The whole collection on sale 
Monday, main floor, at per yard.............................................................................................................................................

$10Constantinople, Thursday, Aug. 6.— 
(Delayed in transmission.)—News re
ceived here as to the extent of the 
Bulgarian revolutionary movement In 
the vilayet of Monastlr I» conflicting.

In consular despatches from Monas
tlr, which were received this morn
ing the opinion Is expressed that the 
Insurrection broke out a fortnight 
earlier than Its chiefs intended, and 
before the bands were In readiness, 
presumably because the leaders were 
disconcerted by the active preven
tive measures adopted by the authori
ties.

fcuutiNti
POWDER

MOOSE JAW, ESTEVAN 
and YORKTON

On AUQ. 17TI1 from stations to Ontario 
oast of Toronto to Sharbot Lake and Kings
ton and Midland Division of Grand Trunk 
north of Toronto and Cardwell.

On A(JG. 18TH from stations In Ontario, 
main line of Grand Trunk, Toronto to Sar
nia, and all stations north (except north of 
Cardwell Junction and north of Toronto on 
North Bay section).

On AUG. 19TH from stations in Ontario 
west of Toronto, south of main line of 
Grand Trunk, Toronto to Sarnia.

One-way tickets to Winnipeg only will be 
sold, with a certificate extending the trip, 
before Aug. 31st, without additional cost, 
to other points In Manitoba and Asslnibola, 
as above. If purchasers engage as farm 
laborers at Winnipeg, provided such farm 
laborers will work not lests than 30 days at 
harvesting, and produce certificate to that 
effect, they will he returned to original 
starting point at (18, on or before Nov. 
80th, 1903.

Tickets not good on Imperial Limited.
For further particulars and tickets apply 

to nearest railway agent.

Aged I

,35isure.. Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

In three-quarter and full 

length.
! Women’s 
! Lisle Hose, 30c
Ï Women'# Plain Black Lisle Thread 
} Hosiery, with black cotton soles, high 
i spliced heels, double toes, "Hearns 
i <lorf" stainless dye, full fashioned, 
! sizes 8)4 to 10 inches, regular value 
i COe pair; we have nearly thirty dozens 
? of this particular line to clear Qf|
! Monday, pair .....................................• uu

$ Women’s 
Gloves, 75c
Chevrier & Cle Celebrated French Kid 
Gloves, feston sewing, in. tans, 
browns, fawns, modes and greys, full 
range of wiaes, $1.25 value,
Monday, pair ............................

Women's Ribbed Fine White Cotton 
Vests, lace trimmed, nock and shoul
der strap, short or no sleeves,
86c value, Monday, each ....

Women’s 
Oxford Ties, $2.25
A very attractive lot of Women’s Very 

Fine DongoJa Kid Oxford Tie Shoes 
new Blucfcer cut, with Goodyear welt 
extension soles, medium, military 
heels, dull kid backs, bright kid 
ramps,, patent tips, American made- 
all sizes and widths, regu
lar $4.00 valucBL Monday, pair...

him to 
ffluence 
well as 

making 
for the

TRAIN SAVED AS BRIDGE: SANK.LADIES’ MEW SLITS .75"Uncouple Tender." Yelled Engineer 

end Only Engine Was Lost.

Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 7.—The lives of 
fourscore passengers on Rio Grande train 
No. 15 were saved to-day by the bravery 
and quick wit of Engineer James Hughes 
and Fireman William Lillies. A# the en- 
gfhe started across the high bridge over 
the Fountain River, Hughes felt the bridge 
give.

Reversing his engine, he called to h1s 
fireman to uncouple the tender. A moment 
later the-engine plunged Into the river. 
Not a passenger ear left the track. The 
engine sank out of sight.

. Special Train to Brantford,

Toronto » 30 p.m. Saturday, Ane S.
In connection with the Brantford Lacrosse 

Club excursion to Toronto. Saturday, 
August Sfh. special train will leave Toronto 
Union Station at 9.30 p.m.

The Bulgarian Inhabitants In a 
number of villages have fled to the 
mountains for refuge. The railways 
have asked that the troops guarding 
the lines be quadrupled, but this would 
entail the employment of 20,000 sold
iers, and In view of the Impoverished 
treasury the government will And It 
difficult to comply with the request.

.20 2.25
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A Third to One=Half Off FANCY LINENS Monday.
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent, TORONTO.Here’s news for you of a handsome lot of fancy linens, Teneriffo and Mexican drawn work goods in Doylies, Center- 
pieces, Tea Cloths, Stand Covers, Dresser Covers and Sideboard Covers; several hundred pieces bought between 
seasons by our linen man from the makers at a great sacrifice. There is an immense range or sizes and designs to 
pick from, all handmade goods in the loveliest of drawn work and wheelwork edges. The entire collection will be 
on sale Monday in our linen room

NEW DRESS FABRICS 
AND SUITINGS.............

Only UeRfulnr* Will Fight.
In spite of reports to the contrary 

it is confidently believed in well-in
formed quarters that the Porte, in con
formity with its formal declarations, 
will employ only regular troops to 
suppress the Insurrection, as it Is well 
aware how Important It is for Turkey 
to avoid excesses such as certainly 
would be the outcome of the employ
ment of the undisciplined Albanians er 
other irregular soldiery. The diplo
mats here entertain no doubt that the 
Porte will continue its present policy 
of fighting the bands with regulars*

Of the eight battalions of Infantry 
despatched to Monastir four will 
main at Monastir, three will occupy 
the heights of Perlsteri, to the west
ward of Monastir, and one will go to 
Fiorina, a town of 11,000 inhabitants 
17 miles southwest of Monastir.

! The Porte has sent categorical in 
structlons to the VaJis of the Armen
ian provinces of Asia Minor, holding 

em personally responsible for any 
will place the feasibility of the airship Kurdish excesses, and ordering vigor* 
beyond peradventure. Prof. 8. P. Langley ous measures to be taken to prevent 
of the Smithsonian Institution, at Wash- fighting* The British vice-consul at 
lrgton^ will arrive here in a day er two Bitlis has been ordered to proceed to 
and he ablated with l'rot. Bell in the Muah iS0 mjles 8„uth of Erzeroum.

• to” Bell's work bus been almost alto-! where the Armenian masaaeres by the 
get her with kites, and his great success Kurds and Turks occurred i%1894, to 
now makes him confident of the solution Investigate the situation there, 
of the airship question. He has abandon
ed the nsv of silk in the construction of 
his machines and has taken a lighter and
s i songer material, which resembles silk in received here this morning says the 
its texture. Thus far he has succeeded in excitement in that district is quieting 
h"ine his kite remain stationary In the ' down- but that the Vali of Erzeroum 
2bVr ” r"!reports that* 600 armed Huitchakists

In the experiment in which Prof. Langley from Russian territory have compelled 
will he associated with l>r. Bell the object the Armenians in the Village of Iassun 
will he to seek to obtain fultcontrol of the Vilayet, (also the scene of Armenian 
machine. The experiment will be con- massacres) 
ducted on the Bras d’Ov lands. Dr. Bell 
says that even If this experiment is suc
cessful air flight is only in its infancy.

$60.00 Toronto to Los Angeles or 
San Francisco, Cal., and Return

Tickets on sale dally until August 13th. Valid 
for return until Oatouer 16th, I9u3.
$64.80 to NORTH PACIfIC COAST POINTS

Tickets on aale dally until August 13th. 
Valid for return uctli October 15th.

Special train wiU leave Toronto at 9.00 
p.m. to-night (August 8tfd) for Brantford.

Summer Carnival and Old Boys’ Reunion. 
Hamilton, August 17th to 22nd.

Stogie fare for round trip, good going 
August 17th to 20th, inclusive. Valid for 
return until August 24th.

$10.00, Toronto to points to Manitoba 
and Assanibcda.

Farm laborers’ excursion. Tickets on 
sale August 17th, 18th and 19th,

For tickets and Information ceil at CMty 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yon go-streets, (phone Main 4200)..

ore shown in a very fine range 
of new colorings, weaves and 
weights.

WE CLOSE AT 1 P.M. TO-DAY.

Leaving
AT ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF UNDER REGULAR VALUES.

WA.Murray&Co.tisüd lotoîS^Toronto.56

JOHN CATTO & SON.

SOME SAY
UGLINESS

IS A SIN.

King Street—opposite the Poit-OSce.i of the 
ixcelled.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

[Four Sea ShoreTrips ■i
AMERICAN LINE.GRAHAM BELL TO FLY. TV”

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 

Philadelphia.. Aug. 12 New York ...Aug. 26 
8t. Louis.........Aug. 19 Philadelphia....Sept. 2rican And Langley With Him, to Provo 

Than They Can Navigate tlic Air.

Apg. 7.—Prof. Alexander < ATLANTIC TRANSPORTBaddeck. C.B.,
Graham Bell has gone fur toward solving 1

. Whether that be true or not, ifc is a well- 
known fact that

uinpAnv * NEW YORK—LONDON DIRECT.
Mes a.ba Aug. 15,9am M’neap’lisAug 29,10am 
Minnetonka Ag 22.5 am Minnehaha,Sep.5, 4p.m 

Only flrst-oiass passengers carried.
the airship problem, 
will make an experiment which he hopes th

In a few days heO. ONT. VIA LACKAWANNA RAILROAD.CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM
Z

R£9 STAR LINE.Is a positive cure for an ugly complexion. 
How is yours?

At the druggists, 25c ; by mail, else
where, 35c.

fient.
F.C.A..
Director.
1 - !.. R.. 
core: ary.

vi-:1" York Antwerp-paris.
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.m.

Finland .......... Aug 15 Kroonlasd........Aug. 29
Vaderisnd..........Aug. 22 Zeeland.. ...... Sep. 5

WHITE STAB LINE.
XEW TOEK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL. 

Germanic,Aug 12. noon .Celtic, Aug. 21, 4 p.m. 
Ccdrio. Aug. 14, 9 a.m. Viotoriau.Aug 26,7a.m 
Majestic, Aug. 19,noon Oceanic..Aug.2U,8 a.m. 
CHARLES A. PIPON, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario. Canada, IMtmg St. East. Toronto.

The Hutchings Medicine Co., 
2 Yorkville avenue, Toronto,Escaped to llte Mountain,.

A consular despatch from ErzeroumIKBR,"

ags Suckling &Ca 
CLOSING SALE

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
S. S. CO.

it Sale
to take refuge in the 
The vhll has sent fourENTS. mountains, 

battalions of troops against the Huit- 
Ichakiets, who escaped to the moun
tains. The Porte has communicated 
this information to the Russian em
bassy calling attention to the fact that 
the bands came from Russian terri
tory.

--------- NEW YORK TO----------
Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 

and Bremen.
/ FOR THE

246$100,000,000 INCREASED WAGE",red Trunks, 
cel bottom, 
lit, tray and

SPRING AND SUMMER SEASON. SEE THE INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACES A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent, N- B. Comer King and Yonge St

That In Wliat the Railroad Men Are 
Said to Have Secured In a Year.

We will hold our last sale to the trade 
for the season on; 2.25•■a The “ Rood of Anthracite " offers most to the tourist in the way of 

scenery, comfort and cool ne ta The mountain and river route.
ce WEDNESDAY, A116.12thChicago, Aug. 7.—The sum of $300.- 

000.000, according to Silas Thompson,
NOT VERY SERIOUS.‘red Trunks, 

brass clamps 
uartmenté, 2

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. All 
consignments in the warehouse mu*t be 
cleared. Under instructions from E. R. C. 
Clarkson, liquidator, we will clear the bal
ance of the hypothecated stock otf the

London, Aug. 7.—Confidential official^editor of The Railway News, represents
the increase of the pay rolls of the | reports received at .the Foreign Office 
railroads of the United States during regarding Macedonia have caused the 
the last year. “Some of this, probably British government to adopt the view 
$50,000.000,” he said, “is due to the i that the situation is not very serious 
natural increase of the business of the ; for the moment, altho sufficiently so

to warrant the taking of precautions. 
The Porte is looked to to re-establish

:u0: 4.50 Make Reservations Now. 
Fred P. Fox, D. P. A., Buffalo.

G. A. THORPE & MADDOCK CO-ESX
NEW YORK AND RETURN
$12.55

Wholesale Clothing Manufacturers.country, but the balance comes from 
the concerted action of the conductors 
and trainmen in securing increased 
pay. This movement, to which 'the 
Rock Island Is the latest to yield, be
gan a year ago in Kansas City.’’

lmilfc on
Men's and Youths’ Blue and Black Wor

st ed Suits. Men's aud Youths' Scotch 
Tweed Suits. Boys' and Children's Two 
and Three-piece Suits. Men's Trousers, 
Overalls, odd <*oats, odd Vests. Clearing 
lines In Judies' Blouse Waists. Skirts, 
Wrappers and Underwear. Black Cotton 
Hosiery, I/adies* Thregd Veals, Men’s Bml- 
hriggnn Underwear, Men’s Neglige Shirs, 
Black Sateen Shirts, Men’s and Women's 
Waterproof Coats, 'Rainproof Coats and 
fifty cases of Ladles* Straw Hats.

And by instructions from Mr. George 
McMurricb. agent for the Marine Under
writers, eases Drums, Dolls, Violins etc., 
damaged .on voyage of importation.

As we will not

4.29 order in its own territory, and the 
British officials do not believe that 
Turkey contemplates an attack 
Bulgaria in view of the known atti
tude of the powers, especially Russia 
and Austria.

INLAND NAVIGATION. Going Aug. 11 
and Return 
in 15 Days* «» HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’V., LIMITEDon *

Via Niagara Nw. Co. and New York Central 
Ry. (option of Hldson River steamers). Tickets 
on sale now, and sleeping car berths reserved 
ih order of application.mm

Strs. MODJESKA and MACASSA.4? %WILL LEAVE THE STAGE.
As far as officials representing Bal

kan states here are aware the Mace
donian committee does not possess suf
ficient funds to inaugurate a success
ful revolution, but it hopes by continu

ât the Orpheum | ing the existing unrest to ultimately 
Theatre here last Sunday night, when j bring about the interference- of the 
She made her iast appearance, for she |P°Wers which signed the Berlin treaty, 
has decided to quit the stage for good, i * , . ,
owing tn th.. obier ,Inns of her father 1, A,coordmg to a despatch from Vienna 
anfi niso I,. ,- husband Dr H I. Baer : "st nlght' the Macedonian Central 
of Neu York * Revolutionary Committee had' fixed

I Aug. 31 as the date for a general ris
en..... t..- ..... . , . lag. and had appointed Boris Sarafoft600,00 r-.r.mto to la,. Angel,. „r (omma„der of the revolutionary forces..

, ™" rnlal i Boris Sarafoff, whose name has been
Tub menu sale daily until August prominent in recent uprisings 

13 to I .os Angeles or San Franciser. 1 
Cal., af --educed fare of $00.00 for the 
round trip, valid for return until Oc
tober 15. .Remember that the Grand - 
Tin*’, rorvlce is unexcelled to Chicago. I 
making .liroct connexion with all lines 
Westland southwest. For tickets and In- 
fnrmiitrn as tn routes, stop-over privi
leges *tc . apply to City Ticket Office, 
northwest 
«treets.

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m„ S 
Leave Hamilton 7.15 and l'j.45 

5.30 p.m.
218

Lor Angeles. Cal., Aug. 7.—The few 
weeks' vaudeville career of Miss Mabel 
McKinley, niece of the late President ' 
McKinley, closed

? and MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDJKIR AfFECTlON STANLEY BRENT,TO-DAY
ABEL'S ORCHESTRA WiLL PLAY

on STR. MODJESKA
m Direct sailings <o Manchester from Mont

real: -
•MANCHESTER TRADER ...........Aug 7th
•MAN0HE8THR COMMERCE ..Aug 14th
-MANCHESTER CITY ................. Aug 21 ot
MANCHESTER SIT1PFHR
•Cold Sfo'nge.
Accommodation for limited number of 

cabin passenger#.
For rates of freight, etc., apply to 

R. DAWSON HARDING, 
_______ 28 Welling!on-st. East, Toronto.

Town of North Toronto CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

rliide, linen
from 2 to 8.15 p.m.

Including over 30 numbers and embracing 
selection* from The Toreador, “Wizard of Oz, 
Chinese Honeymoon, “John Harvard," etc. 

Fare 50c return for thin trip.

resume our sales again 
until September, our customers should tr.ke 
advantage of this opportunity, 
line will lie cleared. Liberal ter

he, 75 Aug. 28Lh
Notice Re Registration of Local 

Improvement By-Law.
p,Nr^hy\h:rMnynld^§unc;Jf',hec£
poration of the Town

the amount

ns every 
ms. 80 YONtiE STREET.

O., 246 Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to LiverpoolTHE REPOSITORY TICKET OFFICE

2 KING ST. 
EAST

Lake Brie ... .
Lake Manitoba 
Lake Champlain 
Mount Temple .
Lake Brie .....
Lake Manitoba
Lake Champlain .........

Montreal to Bristol
♦MonfTose ......................
♦Monteogle ....................

...July 23rd 

...July 30th 
..Aug. l.itb 

...Aug. 20th 
..Aug. 27th 
...Sept, 3rd 
..Sept. 17th

...July 24th 
...*Aug 7th 

•Carry second cabin passengers only 
These etcamers have excellent- accommo

dation. For full particular:?, apply t„ r 
J. Sharp. West. Pauw. Agent, C P.It. At
lantic Steamship Lines, SO Yongestrcet. 
Toronto. ’

\gnes. the 7th day
for the Issue ofl debentures to 
of $7687, such Bylaw consolidating certain j 
debent use bylaws pfl.«sed for the purpose of | l 
paying for certain water mains constructed j ■ 
as local Improvements on the following 
streets, that is to say :
On Merton-street, between the east 

limit, of Yonge street and the cast 
limit of said Meriou-sitreet.

On Alberta crescent, from a tee con
nection on Merton-street, and its 
intersection with thé southerly
limit of Ball loi street: cost.............$1,900 00

On Eglinton-avenue (west), between 
Yongc-street and the west limit of 
Lot No. 6, Plan 394.

On Beulah-avenue, from a tee con
nection on Bgliuton avenue (west), 

its intersection with the 
southerly limit of Lot No. 36, Plan 
DOS ; cost

Ii
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

RIVER AND GULf 0E ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

Tne well and favorably known S.S Cam- 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real os follow#: Mondays. 2 p.m., 10th and 
24th August, and 7tli and 21st September 
for I'letou, N.S.. calling at Quebec, Father 
Voint, Gaspe, Grand River, Snmmerside. 
P.E.I., and Chariottetown, P.E.I. 
iinest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For foil particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yonge-streets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street east) Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

in Mace-
j donia against the Turks, has been de
scribed as “the romantic figure in llie 
Balkans.’’ He wae popularly believ
ed and stated to be the real instigator 

: of the abduction of Miss Ellen M. 
Stone, the American missionary from 
the Vilayet of Salonica in September, 
IfiOl, In order to procure, thru her ran
som, funds to enable the Macedonian 
Revolutionary Committee to organize 
the insurrection in Macedonia.

»
AL
INLB8S

ISTS ÎTORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.
Steamers leave Toronto 4 p. m. daily, except 

Sundays for Charlotte, 1000 Islands. Rapids, to 
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay Ri 

Saturday to Monday excursions to Char
lotte, 1000 Islands and Prescott every Satur
day, returning Monday morning.

«P- Se* oi
r,ii

Corner of Slmcoe nn<1 Nelson-streets. To- 
Anotion sales of horses, carriages,■-a Theronto.

harness, etc., every Tuesday and Friday 
at 11 o'clock; private sales every day.

iving and Yonge-corner

NE ed

NIAGARA RIVER LINEIIiiMkoUn Liberals.
A refnr-n convention will he hold In 

Bracf-brifige on Thursday. Aug. lo, to 
chons» candidate to represent rh~ 
Liberals in the bye-elec(ion 
koka.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
AUCTION SALE

Tuesday Next, August ilth, at II o’clock.
FIFTY" HORSES.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COOCTOGENARIAN TAKES A WIFE.
STEAMERS

SPRHCKBLS LINfl.i EET Ilrlde is 30 Ycnr* Olil an.l This 1* 
Her Third Venture. CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA

5 TRIPS DAILY
The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINE2,787 00 New

Palace
Steamer

•250 for Mus- City of Owen Sound
FOR GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN

All classes, including general purpose 
horses, delivery horses, farm blocks, driv
ers and workers. All without reserve.

Consigned by Wesley Gallagher, Shel
burne, ear load workers and general pur
pose horses.

Consigned by W. Williamson. Mtllbrook, 
load good workers, delivery horses and 

farm blocks.
Consigned by a physician, chestnut gold- 

tog. 9 years. 16 hands, practically sound, 
thoroughly reliable and i<afc for Indies 
aud children, having been used in the city 
for the past throe .years.

A number of buggies and carriages left 
over from last Tuesday’s sale owing to 
lack of time will also be sold without re
serve.

j Fast. Mail Service from San Francisco to 
I Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

$7,6S7 00
And that suri? Bylaw was registered in 

the Registry Office for the County of York 
on the 31st day of July. A.D. 1903.

Any motion to quash or get aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within one month from the date of regis
tration, and cannot be made thereafter.

Dated the 1st day of August, 3003.
W. J. DOUGLAS,

Huntington. L.I., Aug. 7.—David Wood- 
hull Conklin, a widower, 80 years old. and 
Mis. Emma Overton, widow of Dr. 
Wifliam P. Overton, of Cold Spring Har-

search of 
e paid Is

(Except Sunday)
Steamers leave Yonge-street Wharf (east 

sMej, at 7 a.m., V a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., fur NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEENSTON.

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. R., Michigan Central R. 
K., International Ry. (Can. Div.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

PERTH IIEIRD FROM.
Slighter 011V Aug‘ 7—The Httlo
long tim.■Morrlss for ;i i>f.r 50 years old. were married yesterday 
b-p anil . ye<Vr°m 'hroat trou- aftornoon in the bride’s home. „
„ , ' "'t,llrh- 1 hunks to Cat.irrho- Mr. Conklin is well and hearty. He to

«one She i» r,„Jte tvefi a pain, 
was trente:! unsueressfullv bv several 
local physicians 
highly for the

SIERRA 
SONOMA. . .. 
VENTURA. .

...... Au«r. 27, 2 p.m.
• .... Sept. 17 2 p.m.
.. •• Sept. 27, 2 p.m.

Carrying first, second and third-class passen
gers.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply ti

Daily (Except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 8 a.m. 

Return home 8.80 p.m.
Free use and entrance to Grimsby Park be

tween arrival and departure of steamer allow
ed excursionists.

5^ Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.

BOX-

This case I considered the wealthiest resident of this 
His first wife died several years 

. _ ngo. His bride, who hits been twice
speaks very widowed, lost her second husband about 

h ren e i u, 'n"ri,s °f <’atarrhoznne, -nine years ago. She is the owner of 
emecly that is guaranteed to cure several houses in Cold Spring Harbor, 

exery form of Catarrh rung and throat Mr. Conklin has two grown sons and a 
troupe V:iT:iirn.)zonP is sold bv V,U I ,lanKhtv,'X al1 marriei1’ and nine OT tcn 

months' treatment $1.0(1, j Panfichbfirem___________________

the lower 
Id Josepn

night.
- playing
î h small" 
:h the re

fit: taken 
st-street, 
htch hml 
he police

Clerk. R. M. MELVILLE,which B. W. FOLGER, Manager.L^t 65c Return Same Day 66c 
$1.00—Season Return--$1.00 
$5.00—Book Tickets -$5.00

PARES{ Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, TorontoTown of North Toronto1 LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED.

STR. ARCYLÉ
For Charlotte «Port of Rochester) Sat

urday night at 11 o'clock. Sun 
day in Rochester.

RETURN FARE ONLY $1.50.

Tel. Main 2H0. 136SPECIAL 50cNotice Re Registration of By-Law
Notice is hereby given that ft Bylaw was 

passed l>y the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto j 
on the 7th day of July, A.D. 1903, provid-,1 
ing for the issue of debentures to the 
amount of $2185.41, to assist in the exten- | o’clock for Whitby, Oshawa and P.owman- 
Alon of the sxstem of waterworks in ihe j ville—three hours In Whitby, tw<, hours 
Town of North Toronto, and that such By- in Oshawa, returning to the city at 9.45. 
law was registered in th% Registry Office! __ t-. c ^
for the County of York on the 31st day of 50c.—RETURN r ARE—50c.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINESaturday AfternoonWALTER HARBAXD SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.$;> to New York nml Return, via 

West Shore R.R.
Tuesday, Aug. 11, from Suspension 

Bridge—tickets good fifteen days 
! turning. Five trains, including sue 
! cial, leaving Suspension Bridge 8.30 
p.m., Niagara Falls 8.35 p.m., Buffalo 

I 10.00 p.m. Takes you through the 
beautiful Mohawk and along rhe his
toric Hudson River, or you may go by 

! boat between Albany and New York 
! without extra charge on the Hudson 

River day or night steamers, 
j Parlor or sleeping car space reserved 
if desired on application to L. I>rago, 

i Canadian Passenger Agent, 69 1-2 
j Yonge street, Toronto-

Leave 2 p. m. Return Home 10 p.m.
Special arrangements for Picnic Parties and* 

Excursions. Further particulars phone Main 
2930. 80 Yonge street. Apply at office, Yontfe 
street, dock-

NEW YORK ANO THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Bourne

SAILINGS:

■i
ATORTGAOB SALE OF CITY PRO- 

JL perty In the City ot Toronto. Saturday afternoon excursions at 2re-
« nd Re- No Under the powers contained in a certain 

mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, at the unction rooms 
of Messrs. ('. J. Townsend A. f’ompnnv, 
GG and 65 King street east, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 13th day of August. 1903. 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following property,* 
namely: All and singular that certain par
cel or tract of land and premises situate 
lying and being in the City of Toronto, in 
the Counts# of York, and being composed 
of Lot No. 9 and the most westerly 9 
feet 6 inches of Lot No. 8 on the north 
side of Haibord-stveet, «as laid down on 
Finn “D. 2."»9." Upon the said premises 
there is said to be erected a pair of brink 
stores, with dwellings overhead, in good 
state of repair. ^

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase price to Do payable to the ven
ders or their solicitors nt the time Af sale 
and file balance in 3‘> days thereafter, with 
interest at <► per cent.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

Aug. 5 .. 
Aug. 12 . . 
Aug. lt>. . . . 
Aug. 20... 
Sept. 2 ... 
Sept. 1) ... 
Sept. 10. . , 
Sept. 23...

• ................. POTSDAM
............ STATENDAM
..........................R.YNDAM
• .. noordam
............ ROTTERDAM

.....................POTSDAM
.. .. STATENDAM) 

.....................IlYNDAM

Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEBridge» 
t 7.15 a.m- 
at 8 y.w- 

pportunity 
> »ur • ie* 
ip vift the 
„ liifte of 
, iie mo*t

line. 
For 

Buffalo» 
jte H-

Dei»1**

July, A.D. 1903.
Any motion to quash or *et aside the 

same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months from the date <>f reg
istration. and cannot lie made thereafter.

Dated the 1st day of August, 3903.

The direct route to the

Duty B. R. HEPBURN, 
General Agent, Geddes’ Wharf. 

Phone Main 3075. Royal Canadian Henley Regatta
ON THE

WELLAND CANAL,
Auy;. Vtli and Hth.

*2» ESTATE NOTICES. VW. J. DOUGLAS,
Clerk. For rales of passage and all particular* 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Paris. Agent. Toronto.

A diamond of “quilitv”
purchased at 
tageous

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
JL of Frank Stubbs, late of the City of 
Toronto. Tailor, deceased.

any
lays. ed Tickets 85c. return, good going Aug. 6th, 

7tÿ, 8th: good- to return Aug. 30th.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to It. 1 Steamers leave daily (except Sunday) at 8 

' S. <).. chapter 129, sec imi 38. that nil a m - n a m-. 2 LL-™., 5 P-m., making con
tenders will be received by the under- !■.persons having claims against the est ate j tiPctlona> aÇ Fort Dnliiousie with the Elec- 

signed for the following real estate In To- the said Frank Stubbs, deceased, who trie itni.way for ht < atharlnes, Niagara
or «limit the 1st dav of July, 1903, I Buffalo. *or full information apply

H. G. LUKE, Agent,
Y'onge Street Wharf.

\man advan- a dministrator s sale of real
ESTATE.Only $9.00 New York and Return on 

Loliisli Valley Excursion.
I Tuesday, August 31th. Tickets go-id 
15 days. Take a trip through “Switz
erland of America." Scenery unrivalled. 
For further particulars call at L. V. Tt. 
office, '.VA Yonge-street, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto.
SHORE EXCURSIONS via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. August 4, IS and LM. 
’I'ickets only $10. The round trip to 
ATLANTIC CITY or Cape May. Tiek- 
tts good 3."> days.

may be a 
well as a

price 
profitable as 
pivasureable investment.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

ronto. befogging to the estate of the late died on
Robert Manson: are required: ti> send by post, prepaid, or |

1. No. IS'TS Queen-street --t S.-mi do to deliver, on or before the 1st day of 
tnohed brick-veneered dwelling in good con- September, 1903. to Eliza Stubbs, a'lmm-
dition, a little east of Green wood-a venue, istratrix of the estate and effects of the SPECIAL EXCURSION TO
lot about 22 feet by about 110 feet. deceased, per A. W. Hull by, at No. 10 T II PAHIVcuti/xm

2. Lots 22. 23 and 24. Queen-street, east Wellington street east. Toronto, or to the u 1 ^ GUHTtn 110^1,
<.f Laing-gfreet, vacant; frontage about 209 undersigned, her solicitors, their names, riDiMCDV nam#

address- s 'and descriptions and a full state- | Vi lx I Iwl OD T r A K K
Y.of d. south side Queen stric t, west of ment and particulars of their claims and ATTPiTemn*u * *

I ape-avenue, vacant; frontage about 40 the nature of the security (If any) held by AULiUSr 9ttl to 12th.
l. . ^ them, verified by affidavit or statutory de- T , 0i ^ _

t Store property, knovn as IHtt Queen- riaration: and also that after the said last |AK8 Stf. CllV Of AWPII SflIHIfistreet wst. Detached nn,I dwelling, mPlltionw, ,lnll. H„i,1 administratrix QI1C VU UU* Ul U,ÏC,, 0UU>™-
L’ will PW-eed to dls.rihnte the assets „f the 

stafiles,' siaughter houses. , nîti^g'?r,JD« Intent* snorngst’the parties entitle,1
IXfX U-t ah°Ut 6,3 ,Wt by wh7eh Ae hask th^n fintlro. and" not 

'I'he above are all flfst-elnss marketable i ,,e. Hie proceeds of the said es-
prbpertles and will be sold at a bargain. or au.v part thereof so distributed to
Terms- A reasonable instalment down and nnv Person of whose claim she had not 
balance on moUgage. notice nt the time of such distribution.

For further particulars and conditions at>- Dated nt Toronto, this 5th day of An- 
idv to - " gust, V.m.

COATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BEaTTY. BLACKSTOCK, CHADWICK 
312 Temple Bldg., Toronto. & GALT,

Solicitors for the said Administratrix,
58 Wellington-street east, Toronto.

If you puri-h.iriv a Diamond 
I'om i- r Im* quality will bo 
personally guaranteed.

''e kfiiiw Diamonds 
pcrtlv — He buy them in 
8re.4t quantities—And we 
sel* il’tiii at the lowest 
poss oi.: i>r:ces.

Diamond^
“duly free.

ra is *t-. '
, tllU^'|St,
Ital. Th‘ 

aud 'D** 
s„l,l 300» 

first 
#n even-

ic Liberal 
, Uud l*
us a large 
w ns.

three SEA*
r*x-

ME&8RS. S-COTT & SCOTT.
Vendors* Solicitors. 

34 Yonge-st., Toronto.
the SS. Salaria............................................................Aug S

SS. Coptic .............................  Aug. 18
SS. America Mars ........................... Auk.
SS. Korea...............................................................Sept. 3
SS. Gaelic ............... Sept. 11
SS. Honk Kong Marri.. ••••Sept. 10
SS. China...................................................Sept. 2tt
SS Doric..................................... Oct. 7

For ratee of passage end nil pirticuiani.
R. M. MBLHLLE.

Canadlae Passenger Agent. TorontoI
e-1

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill. Aurora, Newmarket 

and intermediate Points.
TIME TAELE.

The IluatneSM Hun*s Store.
Messrs. R. Score & Son have always 

Pi bled them«elve#i #in bring jkir excellcnco 
Iln- business man’s failoie. They alw;r 
tak" time l»v the for^loek and have laid 

pedal stock of high class goods specially 
adapt ed for bu>dnos> suits. These 8<oi<-h 
an«! English twevtls during the season are 
being tailored at womierfu-lly reasonable 
prices. I.e., $22.50 to $25.(K). Business men 
should Inspect this.

enter Canada
Yonge Street Wharf, east side, 7 a. rn.; Satur

day 2 p. ni.
Return Fare, including admis

sion to the Park.
Ticket» good going August 7th, 8th, 10th, 

lllh, 12th, 13$i and 14lh. GckxI to return 
on any above dates.

Steamer runs dïr—t to park, affording 
patrons 5Yi hours there, retiming 
evening.

Tickets on sale at 80 Yonge-street, office 
on Yonge-street dock, and purser on steam
er. Further particulars, phone Main 2930.

7ALISKT.

th’:' » ie house, 
■day aiul 
1er com-

qervlhnb
twenty

■,y,ebr**d
• id fa,TV
stomacn 
25c. *X*

y s 
Inold •f* 65c. 65c.GOING NORTH , A:.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

^53» / fS uÜdî&Sl epifl J

Ryrie Bros.,
SOING SOUTH I A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M MoneyOrdersCor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets. 
TORONTO.

X

i etl-VIvever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world.
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

Care leave for U!en Grove an-4 in-
tlaeiea.termediate points every 16

Telephones, Main 2102g North liDd.
Manson.

Solicitors for Administratrix, Mrs. Annie
i>i>0 ed

ItI
________

"" "■ ——— "L’J

Round Trip Tickets on sale

TUESDAY, AUGUST Ilth
from Susp. Bridge, Niaerara Falls an l 

Buffalo at rate of

$10.25 New YertCentril $10.25 
$9.00 W..t,Shor. $9.00
with privilege of a trip on 

IVER STEAMERS betweenn
and NEW YORK. Call on or address

L, DRAGO, Canadian Pass’r. Ag't,
09£ Yonge Street, Toronto,

Telephone Main 4361. ed-7

- * S: '

15-DAY

EXCURSION
-TO-

NEW YORK
August 4-18-25, Atlantic City

Tickets Good 15 Days. Stop Off 
at Philadelphia.

August II, New York City
Tickets Good 15 Days and On 

Alt Trains.$9

DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

“Dominion". ;.............
Canada..........................
Southwark................

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Commonwealth.................................... July 80th
New England...........................................Aug 6th
S.S, Mayflower........................................Aug 13th

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen’l Paas'r Agent,

King and Yonge Sta, Toronto. 246

............ Aug. 1st
.......... A»g. 22nd
.............Aug 29th

Some extraordinary 
Clearing Reductions 
on Wash Fabrics and 
Washing Garments.

GRAND TRUNK s«st”mv

f^V.GOODL °

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

1
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« CONFESSED Id fl PLOT IMUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP’S LIMITS.ASSAILS THE COUNTY JAIL More I.Ï.mftj
[> Shirt waists

Chicago Expert Say* 'sretem la 
a Shame and Disgrace.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—“The most disgrace
ful thing that exists in this country in 
the name of law and civilization is the 
county,Jail. Idleness and bad associa 
tlons make crome and at public cost 
we are mantalning free schools of crime 
lu every county in the United States.”

This arraignment of the penal insti
tutions of counties was given by Dr.
Charles R. Henderson at the University 
of Chicago last night, at the conclusion 
of « lecture upon modern prison sys- < 
terns. Prof. Henderson recently re- light SOAP, 
tired as president of the National & —
Prison Association. He has made a 
special study of crime and criminals, 
and has Issued several books ,on the 
subject-

“There Is no necessity for the pres
ent Jail system,’’ he said. "In Europe 
prisoners are kept in separate cells 
until they are tried. Here we herd 
youths and hardened criminals togeth
er, and it is a well-established fact that 
many habitual criminals And keen de
light In teaching to their less experi
enced companions the fine points of 
criminal practices gained thru the ex
perience of years of wrong-doing. That 
such a condition should be permitted 
to exist Is shame and disgrace to the 
entire Republic.

' Wnyor Mnybnry of Detroit lin» Some 
Intereating View».

i Mayor Maybury of Detroit was in the 
/ city yesterday on. a visit, accompanied by 
’| Chief of Police M. L. Phelps.
, Mr. Mn.vbtrry, In speaking to the press 

1 representatives at the Mayor's office, where
onri d 3 in tv he called upon Acting Mayor Noble, said:

* “We in Detroit have always -considered 
Toronto as one of the best governed cities 
on the continent. You have u beautiful 

. , — city. My visit here Is more particularlyclean and fresh With oun- to look Into your phone system. We have
I four companies operating In Detroit, or to 

i' be more accurate three, the Bell Company 
iB tji lielug at present In the hands of a re

ceiver.
“No, I dq not favor municipal tele

phones,” sold Mr. Maybury when question
ed, ' because I think telephones are more 
than a local benefit or necessity. They are 
a national matter,, and as such should be

w Going to Paint?Munyon
Testimony

?/ /
h

Attack on Keeper of Elmira ,Reforma
tory Part of a Bokfcti 

Plan.

Paint“I have had Rheumatism for a 
number of veers, and suffered with 

.peine in my joints a great deal, 
and shooting pains all through my 
body. I procured a sample vial of 
Munyon’s Rhematism Cure at the 
free distribution, and I am Indeed 
thankful. My pains have all left 
me. If any other sufferer wants to 
get cured of Rheumatism I advise 
Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure.’’—Mrs. 
John Quick, 102 John Street, 
Toronto.

Your druggist will recommend Mun - 
yon’s Rheumatism Cure. Ask him about 
it. Only 25c. a vial.

^7

on the 
mads to-day.

linen are made delightfully

V oElmira. Aug. 7.—Charles Brooks, the 
convict from New York who on Wed
nesday shot and badly wounded James 
H- Gunderman, a head keeper at the 
reformatory, lias confessed: that his at
tack on the keeper was part of a plot 
to murder all the chief officials of the 
prison.

The convicts intended to kill Su.pt. 
Robertson, formerly a resident physi
cian at Bellevue Hospital, New York, 
and principal keeper Patrick McDonald, 
late of the Erie County Penitentiary, 
because of their strict discipline. When 
Brooks was searched several razors and 
a butcher knife were found on his per
son.

After several hours of confinement In 
the celebrated Rrockway “rest cure” 
the convict confessed and stated that 
under a brick pile he and his conspira
tors had hidden slot of stolen wea
pons stolen from the storeroom. He 
has not yet told who was associated 
with him in the scheme.

Gunderman will recover unless blood 
poisoning sets in. His assailant will 
be indicted by the next grand jury.

Neve
artist

..decora
Toron

V flexible
0 BRIDLED

"•v;
MOVEMENTS OF LAKE VESSELS.

ffMMen ford, Aug. 7—Arrived—City of 
Collingwood, from Collingwood, pas
sengers and freight; Rosedale, from 0|#™m r”îïateIy;'j , , . , ,
Fort William grain . Speaking of municipal electric plants, Mr.

Departiires-l-riiv r>f rv.ni - . Maybury gave It as his opinion that theyDepartures—City of Collingwood, to are unsuitable. They liaYe had their own 
Dwen Bound, passengers and freight; plant In Detroit for ten years, and with 
Rosedale, to Fort Wllllahm, light.

an ar 
Supra 

-■train 
twhtc' 
suc.li <
why I

; obtain- 
comes 
Judge

BRUSH
••

The bridle can easily be removed or replaced—is 7 
not affected by water, oil or paint and works oo a 
pivot, thus keeping the bristles elastic. The 
name “Boeckh” is branded on each brush.

Sold by all reliable dealers.

fWgroat success, yet they only supply power 
tor municipal lighting and supply no pri- 

Port Dalhousie. Aug. 7.—Passed up— l^rtlcs with either light or power.
Steamer Simla, Deseronto to Michlni- 1 >at, wns ns fnr as ” civic plait should . , . .. _
coton, light; stdamer Langdon Oe- f°’ hl* Private parties should 7116 business of the Council of the
densburg to Chicago, general cargo | Th%U rit^having'a’ar^^n/wê; - the °ntarl<> C°"Pge of Pharmacy was con-

Down—Steamer Turret Court, Fort charges of the private* companies at* a cluded at the morning session yeeterday-- 
william to Kingston, wheat; steamer reasonable figure. land the next meeting will be held In
Calvin and barge, Toledo to King- "I <1» think th0. that every municipality 1 February, 1904- The professorship in 
ston, timber; steamer Prince, Chicago *r>nl,J mvn Us own water system,’’ said ^ materia meXa rende^d vacan hv

;; xrBMr&Tiussr ^nzsnsa- „ »,coai ’ e t0 Deseronto, for public benefit should he controlled ford WHS fi,led by the appointment of
by the municipalities, but where It Is a 1J- s- Armltage of Paris. H Watters 

of frua,lu* i<> the prefercaee of waa asked to attend the commence- 
he leftclenr ro’Ji1.^11^® thl’ ?c|d should ment exercises "of the college as chulr- 
Isfy the tastes and M 1st J.0.™r# n, s8 to *at" I man of the Educational Committee. 
^ salary of Jailor Young was in-
afffat of a elty must he lighted, but evenv <;reascd t0 per'annum, and it was 
f/tiZ«en s nnt Compelled to use electric decided to spend $21)0 In repairing the 

ehn 5!\ or 0081 “Mi nor Is every cltl- . McGill-street property and renovating 
reasons giP<1|,2n.""e “ te'pP,lr>nc. for these 1 the college building. The John Ro- 
hetween a ..ec-Jlt.?*.—-f“Ld .discriminate berts fund of $3000, which was invest- 
a private service ” kpal lwrTloe ,nd ed I" the Hurog afnd Erie. Loan Com-

pahy, and matures this fall will be re
invested by the treasurer. The recent 
amendments to the Liquor Act will be 
printed and distributed among all re
tail druggists to bring up to date their 
manual regarding the sale of liquors.

N MDRUGGISTS TO CONCLUDE.
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EARTH TAKES WIRELESS WAVES. EDUCATIONAL. SIMMER RESORTS.

ér? Fra^:ebs« ^eud for booklet, J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

KS. MAGILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC 
jltA and French. 110 Grange-avenue. 246

A RE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR 
J\. present employment? Do you 
enough money? Telegraphy offers golden 
opportunities, salaries forty to one hundred 
and fifty per month. Our book of Tele
graphy explains how. It Is yours for the 
asking. Dominion School of Telegraphy, 
Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto.

Prof. Slaby Proves It With an Artt- 
flclwl Planet in Hia Workroom. Wind—Southwest, light.

Midland, Aug. 7.—Arrived—Steamer 
Midland Queen, *
William, with wheat, 6.30 
er City Queen, passengers and freight, 
from Honey Harbor, 8 p.m.; steamer 
City of Toronto, Jrom Parry Sound, 
passengers and freight, 11.30 a.m.

Cleared—Steamer City of Toronto,for 
Penetang, passengers and freight, at 
12 noon; steamer City Queen, passeng
ers and freight, for Honey Harbor, 2 
p.m.

Berlin. Aug. 7.- -Prof. Slaby, the wireless 
telegraph expert, has, after exhaustive ex
periments. removed all doubt that tne sur
face of the earth play* an important part 
as conductor of telegraphic electric waves, 
for which many have heretofore regarded 
thej air as the only conductor.

Hie constructed an artificial earth which 
was immunized from external Influence by 
covering the floor of hJs laboratory with 
zinc. He then experimented with waves 
on the floor until his theory was proved.

246from
p.m*; s team- W a FLIC LEAF HOUSE, WI > DERMERJ 

Muskoka. First-class board.
I'f-ach.*

$0.00 to
rooms, pure spring water, sandy 
Dolly mall. Telegraph office. 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.36

RURAL SCHOOL LIBRARIES. ISLAND f. MISKOKA LAKESALBERT COLLEGE
Supported By Government 'Grants, 

Are Increasing in Number.
GLEN echo

The prettiest spot in Muskoka. Flneit 
location. House enlarged this season Host 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per da 
$8.00 t0 $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor,-

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.
.340 students enrolled last year—184 young * 

ladles and 156 young men.
Full courses In Music, Bookkeeping. Short

hand, Telegraphy, Elocution, Physical Cul
ture, Fine Art*, Domestic Science, Matricu
lation and Teachers’ Certificates.

Will re-open TUESDAY, SEPT. 8th, 1003.
For illustrated circulars, address

PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D.

MASTER OF transportation.

Montreal, An*. 7—(9peciaJ.)-The
Mr. S. B. Kramer as mas-

\Jsion nra/lSP?.rtaflon of the eastern div
ision of the Grand Trunk Railway was 

today. Mr. Kramer, who
will m^t y chief train deapatcher, 
'V ,V n bla new position, have charge 
freight dlst^ibutlon of passengers and 
freight equipment, subject to the in-
w!u1Cil|0118 the car eervl=e agent. He 
W,U also have supervision over train 
movements, and will have his office at 
Montreal. Mr. A. J. Nixon 
Mr. Kramer 
spatcher.

ap-Accordlng to the reports of Inspec
tors just received at the Education 
Department rural school libraries are 
being established in a great number 
of districts thruout the province-

These libraries are supported by the 
government under an order in council, 
JulyMtXti, of which the following are 
extracts :

Section 2.—"Any rural school board 
which provides a library for the schol
ars shall be entitled to a share of 
whatever money may be appropriated 
for the purpose by the legislature, if 
It purchases such books as are con
tained in the approved list.”

Section 3. “Every rural school board 
which establishes a library under these 
conditions shall be entitled to a grant 
equivalent to half the amount expend
ed. but not to exceed $10 In any one 
yéur, and provided the appropriation 
made by the legislature will warrant 
such payment.’’

The list referred to includes bio
graphy, history, geography, travel, 
mythology and a very large list of 
works on elementary science, particu
larly on nature study.

Collingwood, 7.—Arrivals—Aug.
Steamer Atlantic, from Mackinac, pas
sengers and freight.

Departures—Steamer City of Colling
wood, for Mackinac, passengers and 
freight.

Weather—Northwesterly winds.

$50,000,000 TROLLEY C0.
ed-7.

fr-STATLTES OF ONTARIO.For Hellman-Hnntlngrton Line*,Cali
fornia—Harrininn and Clark in It.

San Francisco, Aug. 7.— A holding 
■puny with a capital of S50,00t>;000 for the 
Heilman and Huntington electric lines in 
Southern California has been organized. 
Senator W. A. Clark of Montana and E. 
H. Harrhiian were to have held a minority 
of stock in the proposed company. Hell- 
man and Huntington keeping the control.

The interested persons have decided not 
to dleturd. the existing four companies 
which represent the Heilman and Hunt
ington lines.

GASPE BASINy>
It Is expected that the annual ad

dition to the several statutes of On
tario will be out next week. The work 
has been somewhat delayed on account 
of the unusual size of the volume 
which contains 1200 pages. The prin
cipal feature is the consolidated as
sessment act, and for this and other 
information contained the volume will 
be eagerly sought by the legal fra
ternity.

(13
Tim Favorite Spot for Health and Sport 

CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 
AND PLEASURE SEEKERS,

The vicinity affords bciti.itlftil
Upper Canada CollegePort Colborne, Aug. 7.—Down—Fair- 

mount and barges. Fort William to 
Kingston, wheat, 8.30 a.m.; Melbourne,
Cleveland, to Montreal, general car
go, 11-30 a.m.

Upward—Steamer Houghton, Oswego 
to Toledo, coal, 7 p.m.

Wind—Westerly.
Kingston, Aug. 7.—Arrived—Steamer . Catharines, Aug. 7.—While coming 

Westmount, Chicago, corn. from the regatta to-night James
Cleared — Tug Thomson, Montreal, j h young barber of Niagara Falls,

grain-laden barges; schooner Suffel, Os-j ,et wlth a verY serious accident. The 
wegn, light. young man was standing on the foot

---------- ; board of an open car and while letting
Prescott, Aug- 7.—Arrived—Steamer [ ‘“e conductor pass between him and 

Columbian, Montreal to Prescott, pas- j the. cnr lost his balance, falling oft and 
sengers; Steamer Kingston, Toronto to I striking a telegraph pole, inflicting a 
Prescott, Passengers. j bad scalp wound. The car was stop-

Up—Steamer Alexandria, Quebec to | -ped and he was picked up and brought 
Charlotte, passengers and freight; [ *o the city and taken to Dr, Ratcllffe’s 
Steamer Imperial, Montreal to Sarnia, j office in a carriage, where he Is resting 
light. ' 3s easily as circumstances will permit.

Down—Steamer Hamilton, Hamilton 
to Montreal, passengers and freight.

Cleared—Steamer Columbian, Pre ro»t 
to Montreal, passengers, at 10.50; I R- R. Gamey, M.L.A., has accepted 
Steamer Kingston, Prescott to Toronto, j an invitation to speak at a picnic, un-

--------------------------------- I ,d,er tbe auspices of the Milverton Fub-
S9.00—New York and Refont—$9.00. j lie Library, on Aug. 27.

From SnMprnafon Bridge Via..

FOUNDED 1829.
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Principal, Henry W. Ailfien, M.A. (Can- 
tab), late sixth form master of Fettes 
College, Edinburgh.

The college reopens for the autumn term

fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing] 
Gt.ests have the privilege of salmon and 

1 trout fishing in connection with the nouer 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Exceitape,

succeeds 
as acting-chief train de-

BAKER’S HOTELFEU, FROM MOVING CAR.
07

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9th, 1903. So long and favorably known, otm %*• 
class accommodation for tourist», with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for yoar (.tra
mer outing, be sure to write for tern* awl 
other Information to 
24117 BAKKR’S HOTEL. Oaspe] Que.

The regular staff comprise* 14 graduates 
of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special Instructors.

Fifty acres of grounds and complete 
equipment. Separate Infirmary Building 
for cases of Illness. Resident physician 
and trained nurse.

The net# Preparatory School Building for 
hoys between the ages of 9 and 13, erected 
and equipped with the most modern Im
provements at a cost of over $50 000 is 
now open.

During August a master will be at the 
college from 2.30 to 5 o’clock p.m. on 
Thursdays to enter pupils and give inform
ation.

Examinations for entrance scholarships 
will be held on Saturday, September 12th.

The College Calendar, with particulars as 
to terme and fees, can be had on applica
tion to the Bursar, Upper Canada College 
Deer Park, Toronto.

H»y Fever Unknown,
Certain it is, and many years of care

ful experience are back of the state
ment, that hay fever and kindred an
noying and troublesome summer affec
tions distressing to so many thousands 
all over the country, recurring as regu
larly as July and August, are abso
lutely unknown in the "Highlands of 
Ontario.” Thousands of..j>eople go to 
Muskoka, Georgian Bay, or the Lake 
of Bays every year for nothing else 
but to avoid hay fever, and find perfect 
immunity from the ailment, and many 
by going there regularly for a period 
of a few years are said to be perma
nently cured.

Hay fever booklet can be Ijad free for 
the asking by applying to Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and yonge.

($64.80 Toronto to North Pacific Const
ana Ret am via Gwent Northern 

Railway.
Effective daily from July 31 to Aug. 

13. inclusive, round trip first-class tick
ets will be Issued from Toronto to Se
attle, Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore., 
also to Vancouver and Victoria, B.C., 
via Great Northern Railway, at a rate 
of $(14-80. Proportionate rates from all 
points In Ontario. Tickets will be valid 
for return until Oct- 15, 1903. Full In
formation as to stop-over privileges, 
times of trains, sleeping car rates, etc., 
on application to Charles W. Graves, 
district passenger agent. Great North
ern Railway, 6 West King-street, room 
12, Toronto, Ont.

BRACEBRIDGB LIBERALS.

Brncebridge, Aug. 7.—A Liberal con
vention to nominate a candidate for the 
legislature In the riding of Muskoka 
has been called for Saturday, Aug. 15. 
and will probably take place at Birace- 
bridge. It is pre-arranged that Dr. 
Hart, a popular physician of Hunts
ville, will be chosen 
standard-bearer.
expected within three months’ time.

IMUSKOKA LAKES
7J . . C )

«WJav i- —~ ■ mu.
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MR- GAMEY WILL BE THERE.
TIMES UPHOLDS PARKER-INVITED GAMEY. : ;

London. Aug. 7—(News Cable.)—Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt and Lord 
Crewe have letters in .The Times today 
criticizing Sir Gilbert Parker’s advo
cacy of an imperial preferential tariff. 
The Times sharply rebukes Sir Wil
liam and upholds the arguments used 
by Sir Gilbert Parker.

Orangeville, Aug. 7—The directors of 
the Dufferin Agricultural Society have 
invited R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., for Mani- 
touliii, to attend the big Orangeville 
fall fair on Oct. and* 7. and the in
vitation has been accepted by that cele
brated politician. The presence of a 
gentleman of such note will no doubt 
have the effect of inducing^ a large 
attendance at the fair.

36 ji.
Lehigh Valley Railroad. oh’ LIstea to the Bnadl

Tuesday. August 11th. Tickets goo-1 on Further particulars in regard to the 
Black Diamond, Umpire and four other v 8 1 tile Coldstream Guards Band 
fast express trains. Pullman parlor nid I *o Canada were received yesterday

SS osx.’-vBoard of Trade Building, for particulate. Allan Line steamship Parish™, under
____________________ the bandmaster, J. Mackenzie Rogan.

They will arrive In Toronto on Sun-
Eastern District Orangemen will pic- performance''in“ctnada f^Ma^ey Hall

?'c at l8la"? Park on Saturday, Aug. i on Monday afternoon and evening 
15. E. F. Clarke and othej^prOmment, geDt t Thpv evening,Orangemen wi„ addreÆVthren. ^ o£

------ 1---------------- lug to unavoidable delays that occur
red in the numerous official channels 
in Great Britain the band cannot ar
rive here as early as was expected, 
and as it was a condition that many 
of the other principal cities should be 
visited the band cannot play at the 
Exhibition during the first week as was 
anticipated. The leave of absence will 
admit of a stay in Canada of only four 
weeks duration, and Stewart Houston 
Is now arranging the tour.

ed
RIDLEYCOLLEGE

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. 
Re-Opea» Tuesday, Sept. 8th. 190»
fou?,™. t0 b0’va under

Upper School prepares tor the universi
ties professions and business. Apple to 

RKl. J. O. MILLER, M.A.,- D.C.L..
Principal.

“ Royal Muskoka" Horn.
Thru the Switzerland of America 

by Daylight.
On the New York excursion via Lehigh 

Valley R.K.. Tuesday, Aug| lith. Take the 
Black Diamond Exprès». Ticket.* only $w.00 
the round trip, from Suspension Bridge 
Call at Lehigh Valley office, 33 Ynnire- 
firoe»t. Board Trade Building, for parti
culars.

Health, Economy, Comfort*
Over 100 hotels and boarding houses tochooe# 

from, wit h price* ranging from $5 to 136 jf 
v eek. Unâirpassed train ond boat servi a 
AJ1 information from Grand Trunk Rail win or 
.Muskoka Navigation Company. * jj|j

r.S. FLEET FOR. CHINA.

Eastern L.O L Picnic.Lisbon, Aug. 7.—It is slated here that 
the American squadron under command of 
Rear Admiral Cotton, which has been visit
ing Lisbon for some days, will sad for 
China on Saturday.

666
mur

THE PÂRKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL isHOTEL STRATHCOHA ece<-61 151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.
PRESIDENT : THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Special Departments-Kindergarten,
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
MISS MIDDLETON, Lady Principal.

and theI
\ ‘ RUSSNIAGARA-ON-LAKE 

Will Open for present season June IS.

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
rcf-t will find all these requirements at 
Str thcona.Strength Restored Fatal Hi

361361 lie,
$50,00 to Caltrornle, and Return.

via the fchlc^go and Northwestern 
Railway. First-class round trip tickets 
on sale from Chicago, August J to 14, 
to San Francisco and Los Angeles, also 
to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle. Cor
respondingly low rates from other 
points. Favorable stop-over privileges. 
Return limit, October 15. 1903. Three 
trains daily from Chicago to California, 
through without change, with first-class 
Pullmans and tourist sleeping cars. For 
special folder and all Information write 
B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.
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Trinity College School J TASKER,
24(17 Managert

»«

Grimsby ParkPORT HOPE

Next Term Begins Sept. 10th
For calendar and all particulars 

apply to
REV. OSWALD RIGBY, M.A..

HEAD MASTER.

DR, MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT WITH ITS 
ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY FREE WITH BELTS, FOR 
WEAK MEN, HAS RESTORED THOUSANDS.

ft<v

/

Last nf the Season
On Wednesday next Suckling & Co. 

will hold their last sale to the trade 
for the spring and summer season. All 
the consignments In the warehouse 
must be closed out at this time. Mr.
E.* R. C. Clarkson has instructed them 
to clear the balance of the hypotheca
te! goods belonging to the G. A. Thorpe 
and Maddock Co., for which he Is the
liquidator. Men’s and Youths’ Worst- A Mniltolta Concert Tçnr.

,and Tweed Suits, Boys' and1 Child- On Monday morning next a concert 
ren s do., Mens and Youths: Ragla.i- party, consisting of Mr. Donald Mae- 
l t î,tC'’, a Uiew «°°ds. Clearing lots Gregor,- Mae Dickenson, Mrs. Ernest 

,, , fk Sateen Blouses, Paine (Lillie Kleiser), Ruth MacKld 
bklrts, \\ nlklng Skirts, Underwear, (elocutionist), and Muriel Robertson, 
vvrappers, Hosiery, Baibriggan, Ves*s, will leave for a trip up the Muskoka 
etc., must all go for what they will Lakes to give a series of concerts in 
bring; also a lot of dolls, drums, vlo- a.'d of the Free Hospital for Consump- 
lins, etc., damaged on voyage of ini- lives at Gravenhurst. On Monday 
portation to be sold by order of Mr. evening a concert will be given for 
Georgfie McMurrich, agent for the un- tl]e patients In the Muskoka Cottage 
derwriters; liberal terms are offered. Sanitorlum. Tuesday evening the party

will be at the "Royal Muskoka." Wed 
nesday Windsor House, Rala- Thurs
day, Windermere House, Windermere. 
Friday, Beaumaris Hotel, Beaumaris. 
The artists have very generously given 
of their time and talent for this work. 
The various hotels have extended hos
pitality to the party and the Muskoka 
Lakes Navigation Co. have contributed 
transportation for nil.

The party will be accompanied by 
Mr. J. S. Robertson, the secretary of 
the National Sanitarium Association, 
under whose auspices the Free Hospital 

run between To- at Gravenhurst has been established.

Canada’s Greatest-Summer Resort.

This Suspensory is made for the 
purpose of treating all special ail
ments of men, and assures a cure of 
all waste of strength, early decay 
and debility. Its current is invigor
ating and wonderful in power. I 
can give back to any man what he 
has lost by violation of the -laws of 
nature. I can stop all drains upon 
his vitality in ten days. Power 
which has been lost for years can be 
restored in a few months.

AUGUST, 8. 1©.

Capt. Jack Crawford
Elfi/

rr

V !/- 6
,4

Poet Scout.
Prince of Entertainer*.

56736 THE TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL
This School will re-open on Tuesday, Sep

tember the 8th, at 10 o'clock. Pupils pre
pared for the Universities and Royal Mili
tary College. Individual attention n marked 
feature of this School. For prospectus and 
further particulars, apply to the Head 
master, Rev. G. II. Broughall, St. Stephen's 
Rectory, or to the undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
Hon. Scc'y.

AUGUST 9-13,

W. C. T. U. Institute.
V

■i$
BATHING, BOATING, LAWN BOWLING- 

Lakevlew Hotel. $7 $10 Per Weak, 
»2 a Day. Park House. •»- $7 Per 

Week. $1.26 a Day.
.1 Steamer Owen Sound leaves Yongo Street 

wharf every dny, except Saturday, at 8 a.m.; 
on .Saturday at Ï p. m Returning, leave 
Grimsby Hark at !, p. ut
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“I’m Strong Once More.”
CHIMNEY FELL ON HIM.This is the way they feel—men who have given up hope ; who 

thought there was no cure for them until they had read what
DR. MoLAUGHUN’S ELECTRIC BELT was doing for 
others.

I-don't ask anyone to take my unsupported word. I commend the following extracts to
your careful consideration :

Southampton, Aug. 7.—William Strl -k- 
land, an aged farmer, living near By, 
was struck by a falling chimney and 
had his left arm broken nnd was other
wise seriously, perrhaps fatally, injured.

s
Grand Trunk1* New Route to Brent- 

tord—1 1-2 Hour* Service.
Commencing Monday, Aug. 10, fast ex

press leaving Toronto at a a.m. dally ex 
Cept Sunday, _ via Grand Trunk Jlailtvav 
will run to Brantford via the now cut it 
Linden, arriving at Brantford 10.30 a.m . 
and commencing same date express will 
leave Brantford 1.30 p.m. daily, except 
Sunday, via Lyndea, arriving In Toronto 
at 3 p.m. Passengers can rely upon the 
arrival and departure time of three trains, 
ns they do not wait for any connection 
and only make one stop, this being Hamll 
ton. An hour and a half 
lento and Brantford will be very popular 
with the traveling public, especially 
merelal men.
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GRANBY ISMELTER BOOMIXG. "

Montreal, Aug. 7—(Special.) — Very^ 
good news was received here today 
from the Griinby smelter, Grand Fotki, 
the announcement being made that (aa: 
furnaces have been running full bUsl 
since the 10th of July, and that by ihe 
end of this month six furnaces treating 
2100 tons of* copper ore daily will be 
in operation.

,i ■

u \ onr Belt is all you claim for it and more. My case, which was a bad one. is now all better. I have not had a pain in my 
back since wearing your Bolt, and the varicocele has disappeared. Your Bolt is the right thing for the diseases you claim to 
cure. —JAM ES MULRANEY, Ormstown, Qua.

W.I'.T.U. Institute.

The program for the W.C.T.U. Insti
tute convention to be held at Grimsby 
Park commencing to-morrow and con
tinuing until Wednesday evening, in
cludes broad discussion on “the next 
step" in tae abolition of the liquor traf
fic and of the cigaret question. Promin
ent members of the association from all 
parts of Ontario will take part as well the Grand Trunk for a special rate, far
es Mrs Frances W. Graham of Lock-1 and a third, In connection with thi»

regatta. ed

Tha
eI was bothered for a long time with my blood not circulating properly, causing my hands and feet to feèl numb all the 

time. I was also bothered with nervousness. The first night I put the Belt on I slept better, and it hae restored the circula
tion throughout my entire body, and comple cly cured ray nervous trouble.—P. DIXON, Port Dalfiouele, Ont.

I am pleased to inform you that I am now enjoying flrst-clae» health, better than I have for many years. Your electric 
Belt proved a complete success in my case. I would not part with it for double what it cost.—JA8. CAIRNS, CSteeley, Ont.

I havt* used your Belt for thirty days, and I am not afraid to put my hand to a bag of wheat or anything else that comes 
along. I have not felt so free from lumbago for twenty years. Your Belt Is a godsend to any person with lame back,— 
JOSEPH TUDOE, Culroae, Man.

Royal Henley Regatta. St. Cnihnt- 
Inr*. Aiiju. 7th and Sth, 1003.

Arrangements have been made with
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The Talk of (hr Town
Is the excellent quality of coni handled by 
MII/NES & CO. this year. Phone Main 
2370 and order n ton. Head office 36 King- 
street east.

com-
For tickets and lnf *.-matlon 

call nt Grand Trunk city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sfreets.

I liaIl v tri? 1™fl'or1ertJroj^opilcjl]^'.arvl frequently had ottacksas often as fournîmes inJ. day.^ Since I started to uee your Bolt 
169 Booth Avenue, Toronto. over a year since I bad any, so I consider myself completely oured.—W. Ik M ItOUCK,

y 246 I port, N.Y.50

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belty
4Sth Bund at Banian's.

There will be n change In the popu
lar Sunday concerts at Hanlan’s Point 
to-morrow. The

I.
Z

Will do the same for you. If I fail to convince some people it is because they will not use 
their own judgment. I don't ask you to take my word only—ask those who have used my 
Belt. Every man or woman w>ho comes into my office gets a practical illustration of my 
-method of treatment, when they see how the cure is made. Read the original letters from 
thousands of grateful people ; it then appeals to their own common sense. There is no 
mystery about it. I give a free test to all who call

l want a test case of Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early Decay, Waste 
of Strength, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kid
ney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright’s disease, Indigestion, Constipation 
or any Weakness caused by ignoring laws of nature, which I cannot cure with my New 
Beit, the marvel of electricians, the most wonderful curative device that has ever been 
introduced.

It doesn’t cost you anything if I fall to cure you—all you lose Is the
time. 1 guarantee to cure you. All I ask is reasonable security that I will get my pay 
after the cure is complete. I will send you the Belt with all necessary attachments suitable 
for your case, and you only

/
band of the 4-Sth 

Highlanders will render two programs. 
The soloists will be George B. Mr Allan 
and W. J. Thornton.

Your Heart is AH Right I
Next week’s en

tertainment in the free open air theatre 
will be better than usual.
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Most likely it is Indigestion that causes the dizziness, 
palpitation, depression and pain which alarm you. Let

:
;V Lt.-fol. Belcher Will Come.

Lieut.-Co!. Belcher.the grand old man 
of North Bruce, will attend the polit! 
cal picnic at Hanlan’s on Wednesday 
next. Col. Belcher will be the Conser
vative candidate for the House ol’ Com
mons for North Bruce and is making 
a vigorous canvass in the riding. He Is 
well known In Toronto and extremely 
popular in his riding. IRON-OX

Ha-rnee* at Auction.
Attention is called to the 

ment In another column of the sale at 
the Repository, corner Simcoe and Nel
son treets,Toronto,-Tuesday next, at 11 
o’clock, when several consignments of 
delivery horses, general purpose horses 
workers, etc., will be sold without re
serve.

Tiny Tonic Tablets
regulate your digestion, vitalize your inert liver and 
assist the bowels to proper activity—the symptoms of 
heart disease will vanish.

An “ easy-to-take " stomach cleanser, nerve builder, 
blood purifier. A gentle laxative—-not a cathartic.

Keep the little aluminum box in your pocket, take the 
tablets after each meal—good health will be yours. Why 
not try ?

announce-

PA Y WHEN CURED.i

TO_™E PUBLIC—If it were not for the prejudice, due to the great number of fakes in the land, such 
as the “ Free Belt fraud, and the one who claims to send you something for nothing, but which is in reality 
a scheme to sell you a worthless article for a few dollars, there would be a demand for my appliances ne'.=1 
before equaled. These rascals are enabled to carry on their nefarious schemes by such methods, but I have 
been exposing them, and will keep up the war until they are compelled to retire.

ai.

-j 4
Burned to Death.

Eganviile, Aug. 7.—Mrs. Richard El
lis of Curry Settlement, while preparing 
dinner was in the act of throwing an 
apronful of chips into the stove when 
her apron took fire and before help ar
rived she was so badly burned that she 
died in a few hours. She was 57 years 
of age.

Thru the S,v11irrlanit

i
DC Ik n mi TU n ft EM* EverZ Patlent wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt receives free, 
HCrcU III I HI uAKl until cured, the advice of a phyaiciafi who understands his case. Agents 

ss vniih or drug stores are not allowed to sell these goods.
PJF
e**y
i %

FREE BOOK—If you cannot call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing how my Belt Is 
used. It explains how ray Belt cures weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it to-dav I
have a book specially for women.

%Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in at attractive aluminum 
pocket case, 25 cents at druggists, or sent, postpaid, 
on receipt of price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, Walkcrville, Ont. '

of America
hy Daylight

On the New YorkBit. M. 0 McLABCHUN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.
OFFICE HOURS—Old. to 6p.m. Wednesday and Saturday to Kfl0-p,m.

Excursion via I.ehigh 
' idler Railroad. Tuesday.1 August 11th. 
Take the Black Diamond Exnrres. Tickets 
rnlv $9.00 from Suspension Bridge to New 
Trtk and return, fall nt Lehigh Valley 
Office, 33 Yonge-street, Board Trade Bulld- 
Ing, for particulars.
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MOW much is it worth to you to be assured 
PI that your tea wilhalways infuse “Just right”?m mtn pit -JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN

«

KAY’S KAY’S“Leaders In Home Furnlsiilngs "SALMA«
A.

■:
AND THE

Masai Warriors. NEW GOODS■

Painting of Gen- Wolfe in King 
Edward Hotel Has Caused 

Trouble.

v

m i REMARKABLE INCIDENT.
£ On the occasion of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain’s recent 
’ vlelt Mombasa. East Africa, a torchlight war 
L dance by the picturesque Masai warriors was given 
f in his honour. In this connection a striking iocl- 
I' dent, as showing the world-wide use of Holloway’s 

famous remedies, is illustrated by the accompany
ing photograph, taken on the spot by s correspon
dent oi The Sphere. Indeed,

I
»ink Brush 
Paint Brush

IN
CEYLON TEA gives this assurance- 
Natural Green. Sealed lead oackets only—25c. 
30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

Black or CARPETS
CRETONNES
CURTAINS

New York, Aug. 7.—That no other 
artist may apply his brush to his mural 
decorations in the King Edward Hotel, 
Toronto, William De Leftwitch Dodge, 

artist of note, has applied to the 
Supreme Court for ai» Injunction ra

the Tiffany Company, from HOLLOWAY’SFOR A NEW FIRE STATION. FOR THETRADE CONFERENCE.an

n Berkeley-Rt reel Firemen Likely to 
Get Improved Quarters.

Delegate* Fréta Toronto Who Will 
Go East Next Week.

The final meeting of the delegates of 
the Toronto Board of 'Trade, who will 
meet the members of the British Cham
ber of Commerce on the 17th Inst-, 
was held yesterday afternoon, for the 
purpose of discussing the resolution 
to be present, and, as Secret try 
Money put it, "to familiarize them
selves with what was going to be 
done, and to become a team, as It 
were.”

The delegates will leave for Montreal 
at the end of next week. They are: 
W. F. Cockshutt, D. R. Wilkie, A. E. 
Kemp, MP.; Peleg Howland, D. E. 
Thomson, K.C.; E. Gurney, J. W. 
Woods, Hugh Plain, W. P. Gundy, II, 
N- Baird, Lieut,-Col. G. T. Denison, 
Geo. Anderson, and Secretary F. G. 
Morley.

Col. Denison will move the resolu
tion on "Britain’s Food Supply and 
Emigration.”

■straining
[Which he received the contract, firoro 
such action. An order to show cause 
why the Injunction should not issue, 
obtained by the artists attorneys, 

for argument to-day before

PILLS AND 
OINTMENTtThe Board of Control held a short 

meeting yesterday morning to receive 
a report from Commissioner Fleming 
regarding repairs to the fire stations 
thruout the city.

Mr. Fleming recommended that a 
new hose house be erected on Berketoy- 
street instead of spending $4000 on 
repairs to the old station. He said 
the place was in such a state of dis
repair that it was impossible to put 
it in a habitable condition,and In con
sequence of the fire chiefs report that 
several of the men had fallen sick thru 
bad sanitation of the building a new 
one should be erected. 'Phis would cost 
about $-5,000.

Controller Richardson said a new hall 
was absolutely necessary, while Con
trollers Burns, Loudon and Oliver were 
fearful of an overdraft If many such 
appropriations were made- 

Another $6000 was a^ked by the Com
missioner for i-epairs and additions to 
Yonge-street and Dundas-street sta
tions.

The recommendations were sent to 
the Property Committee. *

Deciding Against Unions.
The Dominion Bridge Co. was award

ed the contract for the structural iron 
work on the new wing of the Isolation 
Hospital, provided they carry out the 
specifications only so far ns possible. 
This provision is placed so as to allow 
the company to get away from the 
clause blading them to employ union 
labor and pay the union scale of wages. 
The company objected to the rate 
claimed by the striking Iron workers, 
and the city could get no offer from 
any other standpoint.

Groynes ivt the Island.
Island residents will he glad to ";:now 

that the work of constructing groynes 
at the south beach of Island Park will 
be proceeded with at once- Govern
ment Engineer Gray has so Informed 
City Engineer Rust.

Strength in Numbers. 
Believing that In unity there Is 

strength the members of the Board of 
Control will meet Mayor ITrquhart in 
Ottawa next Thursday and aid him In 
fighting the Toronto and Hamilton 
Railway Bill, when the hill comes be
fore the Railway Committee.

replaced—is e
works on a I 

wtic. The I 

ish.

DRTS.

Not s bit too early to think of homefurnishingi for another 

season. Our Fall goods are already commencing to arrive, and 

commencing to sell.

An opening of new French Cretonnes that were just marked off 

for sale i day or two ago and put on the counters, are enjoying a 

splendid sale. They’re pretty enough to merit it

New Swiss Curtains that we want you 
to see.

New Taffetas that are truly new and 
attractive.

New lot of Axmlnster and Brussels Car
pets—good value-

A visit to the store will be sure to please,

are used wherever the white man 
has set his foot.comes up 

Judge Dugro.
Mr. Dodge entered Into a contract to 

execute four murals for the lobby of The Masai warrior carrying 
was a Holloway’s Oixtm

flung from the lobe of his rtfht ear. The pot in this case 
jar, and tho lobe of the ear had been stretched to get round the pot.

the hotel. He Is a pupil of Qorome, a 
portrait painter, and his work Is to be 
seen in the library of congress and 
other great buildings.

"My contract was to submit sketches 
for murals,” said Mr. Dodge yesterday, 
"which, when approved by the con
tractors and the architect of the hotel, 
E. J. Lennox, were to be finished In 
accordance with the designs. I went 
ahead and finished four.

"All these were finished with /infinite 
cere. My heart was In my work, and 
I was told by brother artists who 
It that it was good. While the panels 
and drawings were in my studio they 
were approved by the contractors and 
by the architect and positively ac 

I went to Toronto and put

ROUT'S XRCK, 
ocean; climitr. 
sort bathing- 

1er, proprcto,;
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Manufactured only at 78, New Oxford Si reel (late 533, Oxford Street), London.
IviymsRMRna
is hoard. |nrtà 

s.iimy beach;* 
fire. $6.00 to 
Prop.

saw

VA CARBOLIC

OKA LAKES
WRIT HAS BEEN ISSUED.HO

h-kokn. Finest
«est

loti” P6r 

WALKER, 
Proprietor..

JOHN KAY, SON 8 GO.cepted. 
them in place.
"Soon after they were In position enme 

Mr. Lennox, the architect Altho he 
had expressed unqualified approval, he 
now began to criticise. Mr- Lennox 
wanted everything bright and sparkling, 
according to this expression. He be
gan to order changes. One of the point
ings represented Wolfe before thç bat
tle of Quebec, reciting Gray’s ”Eiegy” 
to his men, as they floated silently 
down the river in the dead of night. 
Necessarily, the picture Is in a dark 
tone, and history says it was a cloud
less night. In deference to -him I put 
In a moon, but now he orders me to 
put in a sun and make it daylight.

“But Wolfe did not advance on the 
citadel in the daylight, I say. This 
Wolfe will,’ is his answer.

“I have flatly refused to make these 
corrections. It -would make me ridicul
ous in the eyes of the art world. It 
would ruin my reputation. glow, the 
contractors have threatened? lo send 
some other artist there and 'have the 
changes made. I have asked me courts 
to restrain them. It Is rmt work, 
and I will not have my name' Affixed to 
what may prove to be a ^ridiculous 
exhibition."

Cattlemen Carry Their Compl-alut 
to Uigocde Hay. s «

LIMITED.

Eleven cattle dealers of the province 
have combined to fight the Grand 
Trunk Railway, as a result of the

36-38 King Street West, Toronto.
lASIIN com-

TOOTH
POWDER

TOILET
SOAP

party's alleged discrimination against 
the stock yards at Toronto Junction in 
j5vor of the western cattle market. 
Thomas Mason and George Paulin of 
Clinton, William Finlayson and Henry 
Harris of Lucknow, Edward Watson of 
Dobbington, ! borna» E. Durnin of 
Blythe, Smith McLean of Kincardine, 
Urban Schmidt of Ripley, John Wolf of 
Walker ton, Albert Walker of Cheeley 
and John Martin of Whitchurch, all 
well known cattlemen of western On
tario, Instructed W. E. Raney yester
day to issue a writ asking $2U,0fK) dam 
ages for the "wrongful, wilful and ma 
llcious determent of cattle delivered by 
the plaintiffs to the defendants 
mon carriers for transportation."

An application by Thomas Russell, 
John E. Dowdall and John Murphy, 
acting on behalf of the ratepayers of 
the Township of Drummond, for an 
order compelling the trustees of school 
section No. 5 to provide adequate ac
commodation for the children of the 
section was denied by Chief Justice 
Falconhridge yesterday.

An action is now pending In which 
one James Doyle Is seeking to set aside 
an award purporting to come from 
the school section and the Chief Jus
tice declined to make any order until 
that case is decided.

:1th and Spirt
t SPORTSMEN 
EEKIIIS.
1 U lfnl scenery 
xrelled fishing 
of sal mon and 

with the nouai. 
Par Excellence.

EAT BABBIT METAL
Preserves the teeth by efficient cleansing. 
Has the largest sale of any dentifrice. 
Prevents disease by disinfecting the mouth. 
Leaves a pleasant taste behind it.

Removes the effects of perspiration. 
Refreshing to use in hot climates. 
Beneficial to the complexion. 
Soothing to the skin.

Hercules is powerfully good for 
your machinery.OTEL

rvn. offers ffrst- 
11 rlsts, with The Canada Metal Coa'l j

for your sum 
* for tor ns nml J

f«. Gaspe. Quo. h

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England. . TORONTO, ONT. MANUFACTURERS. 36

as com-

LAKES NO CURE. NO PAY.
Not a penny down. Simply drop me n 

poatal with your name, and I Will forward 
you at once one of my Latest Improv
ed High Grade Electric Belts Free. 
You can use it three months, then pay 
me if cured, and the price will be only one- 
half w hat others ask for their inferior belts. If 
not cured you return the belt to me at my ex
pense and your word will decide. I am willing 
to trust you entirely, knowing that I have the 
best and most perfect belt ever invented, and 
nine men in ten always pay when cured.

WHAT THE TROUBLE IS ABOUT.
S

BRITAIN STANDS IN THE WAY-Mt. Lennox nay a that the contract 
was between himself and Tiffany A 
Co. When the order for the murals 
was given the New York firm got the 
measurements wrong, and Dodge and 
the Tiffanys must deride between them
selves where the blame Is. When the 
murals arrived they were too large. 
Dodge enme to Tbronto and wanted to 
solve the problem by simply cutting 
down the decorations to suit the spare. 
Tills would involve the mutilation of 
many figures and was objecter! to. A 
rectifying process has. however, been 
going on. With regard to the Wolfe 
picture specially mentioned, Mr. Len
nox says It was altogether in too dark 
a design to be at all suitable. None of 
the murals have as yet been accepted 
by the hotel company and any dispute 
Is necessarily confined to the artist 
and the Tiffany firm.

t. a)»
yffi v

Othcrwtue CliSr.cne Jnurnnllntfc Re
former* Might Get Hurt.: mr1 ->

worn Pekin, Aug. 7.—It is understood that 
the editor and staff of the Chinese re
form newspaper Supno, published at 
Shanghai, against whom warrants of 
arrest have been Issued, on the charge 
of publishing seditious matter, can he 
surrendered only by the unanimous 
consent of the foreign consuls at that 
port. This cannot he obtained, as the 
representative of Great Britain has 
been instructed' not to grant his con- 
sent.

Five reformers were arrested In Pekin 
yesterday, one being the brother of the 
vlreroy of Wu Chang. Police have 
been stationed at all the gates to pre
vent men suspected to be reformers 
from leaving the city.

Vf.
j»®

RHODES’ SCHOLARSHIPS.

Cape Town, South Africa. Aug. 7.— 
Dr. Gqprge Robert Parkin, ex-prlncipal 
of Upper Canada College,Toronto, who 
was appointed to prepare a plan fed the 
allotment of the Rhodes scholarships, 
hiis concluded that the scholars should 
not ço too early to Oxford, but as ma. 
ture graduates, who would be able to 
add Oxford culture to the full training 
received in their own countries.

w It

ftOTEL,

Comfort*
house* u> choose 
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I WILL TRUST YOU.
This modem belt is the only one that gen- 

erates a powerful therapeutic current of electric
ity without soaking the battery in vinegar, as all 
other belts do, and it is guaranteed never to burn. 
It is a certain and positive cure in all cases of 
Rheumatism, Varicocele, Dyspepsia, Losses, 

Weak Back, Nervousness, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Troubles and Weaknesses 
brought on by abuse and excess.

-

HGONA DR. BELL’S LONG TRIP.

Ottawa, Aug. 7.-Dr. Bell, director of 
geological survey, left this afternoon 
for New York. He will sail to-morrow 
by Lucanla for Liverpool en route for 
Austria to represent the Dominion gov
ernment at the international congress 
of geologists at Vienna, and will Invite 
the congress to meet in 
3906-

I WILL GIVE FREE
to each person writing me one copy of my beautiful Illustrated^ Medical Book, 
which should he read by all men and women. Drop me a postal and I will send 
it to you FREE in sealed wrapper. If you are weak in any way, delay no longer, 
but write to-day for my splendid BOOK and BELT FREE. Write to-day.

RUSSIA’S LABOR TROUBLES. Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

♦aw* Mbdal, Pstlaoelpma Exansmorf i8t0

LAKE 
son June IS.

ind refreshing 
n uiremenrs at

KER,
Manager

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHG TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

A CHARMING TRIP.
Fatal Rioting nt Kieti—All Over nt 

Odessa, Combining Mnskoka Lakes nni 
Georgian Buy.

Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk "Mus- 
koka Flyer" at 11.30 a.m. for Fene- 
tang, and at 2.20 p.m. go aboard the 
steamer "City of Toronto" for Parry 
Sound, reaching there at 8.00 p.m., en
joying the delightful trip through the 
inside channel of the Georgian Bay and 
its 30,000 islands. Stop at Rose Point 
or Parry Sound over night and by 
short rail and pretty stage trip reach 
the Muakoka Lakes at Port. Cockburn 
(Lake Joseph) or Rosseau, (Lake Ros- 
seau) in time to take the steamer for 
the afternoon trip through the beau
tiful Muskoka Lakes, reaching Musko- 
ka Wharf at 7.00 p.m. and Toronto the 
following morning, stop over allowed 
at any point, enablng visit to "Royal 
Muskoka." Hotel or other resorts. Cost 
of ticket $0.40 for round trip,exclusive 
of meals or hotels.

Full information. Illustrated folders, 
etc., at G. T. R. offices.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

Kieff. Russia, Aug. 7.—Three work
men were killed and 24 wounded yes
terday when the Cossacks fired on and 
charged the strikers who were attempt
ing to interfere with railroad traffic. 
The rioters numbered 2000- A magis
trate, an officer and several soldiers 
were injured by stones.

The Standard's Odessa correspondent, 
under date of Aug. 2, says that all the 
trades have now resumed work, that 
the strike is practically ended, but that 
the city will remain under martial law 
for at least another ten days, 
strikers did not get all they demanded, 
but in most cases were met with fair 
spirited compromises on the part of 
employers.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC C0„"S&arh- Montreal, Que.Canada in
But tot 'Cliahiwo amp Polishing Cuilsu 

30, 6o., x/i V> i» 4/- ’3DPark Ten-Inch Ifdlttonr..
Denver Col.. Aug. ‘.-Detail* of the 

storm which prevailed along the east
ern Slope of the Rocky Mountains in 

olorado and southern Wyoming. show 
it to have been much 
at first reported.

icr Resort.

x "8
TH1 PRENOM Wmiction in cLiAwmo and tsjutr tJ 

THB KMVB». A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS CUTLERYmore severe than

of Colorado chunks oMrTm^ing 
feIISOme lnstances ten tiiches in length

Î1C. 6 s*
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Bolls,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFE0T Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

sa
«!awford •ICOMlt DBV AND MAID MKS OTMS1

Mitai Pastes. This successful^omlJitrhy^opuUr^rsa^dy,
RottHI Jobert, Velpeau, an A etiserO, ccm tinte ad o £ 
the desiderata So be sought la a medicine of the 3,5 

i kind and surpasses evert thing hitherto employed. ru

THERAPION No. Iff
in a remarkabh short time, often • few days only 25 

aO discharges from the urinarv organs, dt 
superseding injections, the nee of whieh does in e- § 
parable harm by laving the foundationsf strieture 
and other serious diseases. o »

THERAPION No. 21:
fur impurity of the UJoed. seurvy, pimples, spots, J 
blotebes, pain# and swelling of the joints, secen* 
dary symptoms .gout, rheumatism, and nil diseases 
for whieh it has been too much » fashion to em- Pg 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, As.,to the destruction w* 
*f sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- » o 
caution purifies the whole system through the* * 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisoseus < » 
matter from the body.
THERAPION No. 3ff
for Hfvuus exhau»uon,impaired vitality .sleepless- 3 
ness, and all Vie distressing consequences ofe g 
early error, eaeese, residence in hot, unhealthy o »e 
climates, See. It poeseeoes surprising power is 
revtorinr stmirth and vfoour to the deMsKated.
THERAPION,yKgP
Chemists and Merchants throughout the Worlds y- 
Price in England 2/9 it 4/6. •In ordering, stole 1 -» 
which of the three numbers is required .and observe 
ab've Trade Mark, which Is n lac-simile of word «° 
** TmaarSON ” as it appears on She Government ■ g 
lump (In white Utters on a red grvnnd) affixed to 
every package by order of Her li^esty*e Hon. g 
Cot—ii>iui,r,.Md wild..;mhUk Ills .(»r,.rr. e W 

Bold by Lyman Rna * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Builders’The Pre.ente,T Hi. Credential*.
Oyster Bay,

Speck Von Sternberg, who has been 
minister plenipotentiary of Germany to
ven \r\Yt s,ates Rlnre Ambassador 
von Holleben returned to Europe, and 
who, on the retirement of Mr: Von IIol- 
leben, was elevated to the rank of am- 
bas^arior, to-day presented) to the Presi
dent his credentials as ambassador.

Machinists' Tools.•JOHN oakeyTsons,
MANUFACTURERS OP

12,

ititute. GOOD tXEWS.

«IKENHEADHARDWARE,limited.bowling.
Per Week, 

5- $7 Per

The many friends of Mr. John II. 
Pritchard, county master, L.O.A., of 
Toronto, will be delighted to hear that 
he la recovering his health and will 
return to Toronto this morning. He 

. Is at present convalescing at Graven- 
hurst, Muskoka.

ed

Phone Main 3SoO. 6 Adelaide St. B 
2 4 8

FRENCH AND MOORS CLASH!

Madrid, Aug. 7.—A fight has taken 
place between French and Moorish 
troops near the village of Beni Fatt. 
The Moors, who were pursuing a body 
of Kabyle Insurgents, entered French 
territory in spite of the protests of the 
French frontier post, and a conflict 
ensued. Three French and two Moor
ish soldiers were killed and a number 
were wounded.

J. Oakey & Sons, LimitkuV Deadly Gas Jet Again.
Philadelphia, Aug. 7—Fannie 

Mary Dick, sisters, a*ed IS

Prepared only by
J. C. EHO, Ltd., at the * FRUIT SALT» WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd.,
* f Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Yongo Street
IV. Ht 8 II. 111.! 
lining, leaves

London. England.and 
and 13

years respectively, were found dead in 
hed at their home In this city to day, 
lhey had been asphyxiated by illumi
nating gas, which escaped from an im
perfect gas Jet.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hynes, who was up 
IW'mp Magistrate Denison on a charge of 
manslaughter, as the result of Rahy Sbear- 
frR .,1(>afh. was freer! from blame. For 
Keeping an un liven se<l baby farm she was 
howl $:> and costs.

lOMIXG. I STABLE FITTINGS
lafl.) - Very 
here to-day 
rand Forks, 
de that foti-r 
g full blast
that by fhe 

nily will be

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal re- 
duced to $6.50 n ton. Pea coal, $5.50 
P. Burns <fe Co., Tel. Main 131.

The Hamilton Old Roys will go to the ; 
onrnlval in their hicme (dty by steamer 
Modjcska, leaving nt 7.30 a.in. on 4ug. 18.

The Rev. J. D. Freeman, M.A., pastor ' 
of the Bloor-street Baptist Church, has | ! 
returned to the elty and will preach 
nt both services to-morrow.

Tn«» purptr of Elm street Methodist Church | 
will be oveupied to-morrow by the pastor. , 
Rev. Joseph Odery. ITie subject of his ’ 
evening discourse will he “Mr. By-Ends, 
the Hypocrite of Modern Life."

Gutters, Traps, Hay Racks (slow 
feed). Boxes, etc.Whitaker W>i*l,t Heleaned.

I^ondon, Ausr. 7.—Whitaker Wricht 
was released this afternoon from Rrix- 
I°n jail, satisfactory sureties'
$L;>0,000 bail having been

♦ SANITARY
Hacker Metal Cattle StanchionsChildren have 

cheeks like roses
for his

and joined his family at Wan^y^Ox
fordshire

and individual Cattle Watering 
Bow Iff.

$10.35 New York and Return, by the 
New York Central.

Excursion by the Great Four-Track 
Hn I'road the New York Central, on 
niesdny, Aug. 11. from Lewiston, Sus
pension Bridge, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. Limit of tickets returning 15 
days. The only line landing passen
gers in the City of New York- All 
trains arrive at and depart from the 
Grand Central Station, Fourth-avenue 
and Forty-second-street. Route of the 
famous "Empire State Express."

The New York Central takes vou 
through the beautiful State of New 
York, by way of the Mohawk and Hud 
son Valleys. Tickets grant the privi
lege Of a trip on the fine steamers on 
the Hudson River either by day or 
by night, without extra charge.

Sleeping and parlor car reservations 
secured on application to L. Drago. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 69 1-2
Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

“The Good Old Sum- Best Quality.

YOKES H-dwaroOo..
YONGK ANI)_ADELAIDE.

Lowest Pricestreating

nier Time” THEwho are fed upon

NEAVES FOODSo Weak,With all its delights has its 
dangers and its drawbacks as 
well. Not the least of these 
*s lhe depressing and

mliiar-St.
h. 1 ftt'.'L 
made with 

al rale, far?
this

SOCouldn’t Walk Charles Caldwell, merchant. Front-street, 
while taking his holidays fft Lake Itosseau, 
caught a black bass weighing 7*4 lbs., 
when taken put of ihe water, and 7 lbs. 
after being in cold storage In Toronto.

The right arm of Geprge Kelly, an em
ploye of the A. E, Long l’r.nting Com
pany of 4.*i Colborne-street, was badly crush
ed by being drawn into a pre>s. 
shirt sleeve «aught in the roller.

••iSiimmeihoIni,'' tin- Guild ('V)ttnge nt 
Hanlan's Point, ba$L l>een well tilled this 
season. There are at present about forty- 
live at the «NjttngA. Each Sunday a It right 
gospel service Is held, to which ail the 
young women of the island are welcome. 
Last Sunday a m<,st helpful and interest- 
log address mss given by It. Donald 
and the number in attendance 
encouraging.

with LAWN HOSE and
SPRINKLERS

ed
àtiAnother Astonishing Case of Fe

male Troubles Cured by
ener- i l ACETYLENE GAS 

I FOR SUMMER HOTELS,
»1 vating effect which the hot 

weather has on p'ersons with 
ru^n-down or

A ASK TO SEE
the New Lawn Hoee Nozzle with 

spike so It will remain station
ery on lawn.

PRICE 75c EACH.

.Mr

Ferrozone. Country houses, churches, etc., 
. is rapidly growing in favor 

owing to the improvements and 
perfection in producing ma
chinery.

THE SOLAR GENERATOR
is unquestionably the best 
machine on the market, and is 
manufactured in Canada. These 
two features tell the story of its 
success. Call and inspect, or 
write.

ACETYLENE GAS CO.,
DEPT. A.

Keith & Fltzsimons Co.,
Limited, Agents,

111 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

His
naturally weak

The appetite 
flags, the digestion weakens 
and tile system becomes an 
easy prey for the 
diseases peculiar to the

4xwar# nr- i
constitutions. RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,rn3,îf°r<V ta.king the box of Fer

rozone, writes Mrs. Annie Jeffrv of
.nndy Cove, N.S., "my condition' 
deplorable. Though 1

T,'
TORONTO.

ed WIIF
niosa skilful medical aid. iTrow^te'd- 
III weaker. In fact, I was In such n 
low condition that it was impossible for 
me to walk across the room- My heart 
was very weak, and I suffered from 
ten I bio palpitations, which the doc
tors said were from troubles peculiar 
to women. Friends urged me to try 
Ferrozone, and 1 bought six boxes. 
\\ hen I find used the third box my old- 
Unie vigor and strength returned. The 
palpitation ceased, my aprpetlte in
creased. and I got a good rosy color 
in my cheeks. It would be Impossible 
to speak too hig-hly of Ferrozone. ,\I1 
weak women should use it. I hope 
many suffering sisters will use Ferro- 
zone, for it will surely cure them.”

Rev. J. O. Morse, D.D.. pastor of the 
Baptist Church. Sandy Cove, hears wit 
ness to the recovery of Mrs. Jeffry 
and writes: "This is to certify that 
Mrs. Annie Jeffry Is a lady upon.wh >s<? 
word yo-u ran depend. I have known 
her since childhood, and believe her to 
he a truthful, honest woman.” This 
adds additional force to the testimonial 
of Mrs. Jeffn\ and gives assurance to 
other sufferers that Ferrozone 
wha.t Is claimed for it.

Three weeks' treatment costs 50c., or 
six boxes $2*50. At all druggists, nr 
by mall from The Ferrozone Company, 
Kingston, Ont. Order Ferrozone to
day. It assures health.

?rJf'rn 1» Shocrirrs Must Faop Trial
Acting Inspector Hales of No. 3 di

vision visited 4(12 West Queen-street 
on Friday night, July 31, and lit upon 
a. crowd of young men around a billiard 
table shooting eraps. John H- Baines, 
as a result, was In court yesterday 
charged with keeping n gaming house, 
and Abraham Daniels, John Fleming. 
Sdney Irwin. Jacob Marcus and R. 
Hanbly charged with being frequent
ers.
to justify the magistrate in sending 
them up for trial.

numerous was most Ask Your Grocer for14 Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth, 
April 23rd, 1898.season. Lees & Langley’s 

Worcestershire Sauce
Tile Banner Route,

There is nothing more assuring to 
the traveler than his knowledge of the 
fact that he is traveling on a firm road
bed, upon which is laid the heaviest of 
steel rails, made true 
curves, and that the train which 
ries him is of the highest standard of 
excellence known to railroads and Is 
being guided to Its destination by 
porienced minds. These are the condB 
lions which become apparent to the 
frequent traveler on the Wabash Line 
and which hate made that line justly 
famous. The Wabash has its 
rails direct to the World’s Fair Grounds 
in St. Louis. All Wabash through 
trains stop at World’s Fair Station 
tForsyth) in order to give

To Messrs. J. R. Nfave & Co.
Gentlemen,—I send you my little boy's photo 

as evidence of the manner hç has improved since 
taking your Food. Up to about four months old 
he made no headway whatever, notwithstanding 
the care and attention bestowed on him. My wife 
then decided to try your Food, and from that 
moment improvement began, and now he is as haie 
and strong a child for his age (13 months) as you 
cou find in a day's march.

1 am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully, 
(Signed)

it is therefore of 
Portance that the

prime îm-
system

should be kept up to the 

tTlark, and in no other
in all th.ejr 

oar-
One tri»l will convince you that this Is 

the finest relish on the Canadian 
ma rket. ?«Tway

can this be done so effectively 
and with such absolute

Sufficient evidence was procured
tx-

H. EVANS.

cer-
tointv as by taking FERROL 
(The Iron Oil Food) three 
htnes a day, as per instruc
tions. l’URROL is a con -

scientifical y 
prepared, p easant to take and
tasy to dige ■!.

"An excellent food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons." 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ejc-Prctnient of the Royal College oj 

Surgeons, Ireland.

Aeviixed of Sfnhblntr.
young- men who are charged 

with being associates In the stabbing 
affray In Queen's Bark the other night 
Were yesterday remanded till the 11th. 
K:i< h was released 
William Russell, Alexander Erskine, 
Reuben Costello, Ernest Rennett -,n<1 
John Jacobs are those under arrest.

ROMPTLY SECURED)Five
own Wceolicit the business of Manufacturers, En

gineers and others who realise the advisability of 
having their Patent business transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. Oar Inventors’ Help, 126 pages, sent npoi 
request. Marion fit Marion, New York Life Bid* 
Montreal i and Washington, D.C., D.S.A.

$1000 bail.nn
USED IN THBpassengers 

an opportunity to view from the trains 
tho World's Fair Buildings. j. a. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yon 
streets, Toronto.

Russian Imperial Nursery 24«Centrate.l tood
GOLD MEDAL awarded 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. London. 1800.for DlnlurbliiK Ronkor T.
Boston, Aug. 7. Granville 

Trotlor and Cancer Can Be Cured.g<-
13dMartin, 

Bwn.ird
Charles, who were found guilty of dis
turbing the Booker T. Washington meet
ing at the Zion A. M. E. Church a 
week ago. were sentem-ed to-day. Mar
tin and Trotter were given 3M days in 
th“ house of correction; Charles 
fined.

rtre-JOSIAH R. XKAVE & CO.,*' K; L"‘ll*l!pn- Assistant Provincial He-
lltuek Dtn.iiiond Exprès» New York Fordmgbtidgc, England. I t’lry^^ss^tcnt’rteu to he getting along Bill not through the medhim of the Rtnm

Tncshnv J I Wholesale Agents: Lyman Bros. & The following reeldenta of Stokes’ Boy tien either by Its «ppeannee or tile “eiv
-00" I“'’Toronto-an-d-M“- Mrd ?» «çh œ?$,ww«:

ca" at Eoblgt V.fiey rffi-e, gtt Vonge-I Speelel train will leave Toronto at n.flO ‘SlnHalT^nd^anw’v Method^/"adïratineT aïd°that"met'hiîS
eutar». ^  ̂ Fo? B^f^ <iri“'d XrUnk ^Kenzie and wife and W! ilex. Mebou- “VJo*

minutes* walk from the station.

ManufactuWilliam M.

Sample free
6£°cn,H at all Druggist#!, or from 
•■e T krrol Compan y. Limited, 

12* St. M ost. Toronto. was

a 6

r-

I

i

#

DON’T BE AN ASS*
If yoti are buying a pair of shoes or a suit of- 

Clothes you are particular as to the honesty and 
reputation of the merchant. Your health is of 
more importance than either, yet yon let quacks, 
medical fakirs and other humbugs deceive you by 
their deceptive offers of something for nothing. 
After being defrauded by these medical sharks you 

» iJ? Æ W Tfothinkall doctors are rogues, whereas, you alone
** Æ - Vku "are to blame. Why not first demand from them 

m evidences of their honesty and responsibility as
ialista. We have been located in Detroit 25 yeara and can give best of bank

references. __ „ . .
DC A riCD Are yon a victim7 Have yon lost hope? Are yon contempla- 
nCMLJCrt ting marriage? Haa your blood been diseased? Hare you 
any weakness ? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What It has 
done for others It will do for yon. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treated 
you, write for an honeat opinion free of charge. Charges reasonable, BOOKS FREE, 
—“The Golden Monitor” -(illustrated ), on Diseases of Men,

No Name» eeed without written eonaent. Private, no 
Medicine sent C. O. D. No names on boxes or envelope». 
Everything confidential. Question Liât and coat of Treat* 
ment FRBB.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,
0 No. 148 SHELBY BTBEET. DETKOIT, MICH. ©

CAMPING
SUPPLIES

Specialties at

MICHIE’S

THE PILLS 
arr n wonderfully prompt and effectual, but 
gentle and benign, remedy for all diierdere 
of the Liver and Dnwel«. They cleanse and 
thoroughly regulate the •>stein, 
should never be without them.

THE OINTMENT
greatest healing agent known for Old 

res and all skin affections, ltl.enmatism 
and Sciatica xield to it» influence quite 
magically, as also most throat and chest 
troubles.
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•f Liatowel, Aug. 7.—There was no ciheeee 

boarded at L4stowe4 Cheese Fair to-day. 
All cheese was previously sold.

Napa-nee, Aug. 7.-There were 1212 white, 
5Ü5 colore<l cheese hoarded ; all sold at
^^OttAwa, Aug. 7.—There were 1570 white 

and 414 colored cheese boarded at Ottawa 
to day, all of which sold nt h%c, except 
a lot* of 14f« withdrawn. Hunter & Co. of 
Ottawa bought 704, snhjwt to Ottawa In
spection.

Perth, Aug. 7.—On the cheese market 
here to-dav there were 2285 box?* of white 
cheese and 045 boxes of colored cheese of 
July make. All were sold at 0%c to 9%c. 
The following buyers were* present.: Blsaell, 
Webster, How and Fergus >n.

Kemptvllle, Aug. 7.—Offering of 60 white 
and 1371 colored ; all sold at 0%c,

Hay, new, per ton.................... 7 00 0 00
Straw, loose, per ton.............  6 60 ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton ....10 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per hush..........
Cabbage, per dost............*.. 0 40
Onions, per bush..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 00 
Spring ducks, per pair,... 0 90 
Turkeys, per lb....

DnSry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls....
Eggs, new-laid, do*

Fresh Mont*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 0 00
Mutton, light, cwt................ 7 00 7 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt...........  6 00 7 00
Spring lambs, each....... 8 25 4 50
Spring lambs, d’s’d, cwt.. 9 50 10 50
Veals, carcase, cwt.............. 7 00 8 50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 8 25 8 75

Union Stock Yards" !-- -TYPEWRITEl
UNDERWOODS

t $0 40 to $0 50
0 ISO

1 60
Lower French Cables and Selling 

) Pressure Weaken Futures 
at Chicago.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS STEADY.

$0 60 to *1 00
o oo

of course, 
in June.

1 oo sold b, u, 
<hty .”,MCak"

ByTORONTO JUNCTION0 10 0 12

put together soldto 1» to to 20 
o 18 o 20 Mo

MoWHY ?
sSoisi" anra »
demonstrate its many points of superiority.

v

These Stock Yards are the best equipped yards in 
America, covering at present 35 acres and having 2*4 
miles brick paved alleys, 3% miles of sewers, 13^ 
acres of felt and gravel roofing, and 20 acres of brick- 
paved pens.

Exchange Building—contain- ————— 
ing banking and commission of- 
ces, dining hall and smoking room 
for accommodation of drovers, with 
meals and beds provided on the
grounds, All buildings and yards I
lighted with electric lighting. These yards are patron- 
ized by the leading drovers and commission agents. A 
complete staff of yard men are on duty day and night 
to look after the comfort of live stock. Take Dundas 
street cars to yards from the city.

Business inquiries, addressed to tbe Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction, will receive prompt attention.

Argentine Says Rnln Where Not 
Needed—Notes, Gossip and 

Quotations.
CITY CATTLE MARKET.

SOLE DEALERSLight—Mai-kct Dull in 
Nearly Every Cine. Excepting 

Hoir*.

Receipt.
World Oface,
Friday Evening, Aug. 7. UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,farm product: wholesale.

Liverpool wheat future* closed %d higher 
to-day than yesterday, and corn futures 
unchanged to %d higher.

Hav. baled, car lots, ton. .$10 00 to *...
, Straw, haled, car lots. ton.. 5 00 75

. -, J , I Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls..........0 15
At Chicago to day, September wheat clos- Gutter, tubs. Ih.........................0 15

ed %c lower than ye.-*erduy; September Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 10 
corn unchanged, and September oats M>c , nutter creamery, boxes.... 0 18 
lowey. Rutter,’ bakers', tub..

At Fails to-day, wheat futures closed new-laid, do*..
easier at 30 centimes decline. Flour futures Honey, per 11>................
closed at a decline of 55 centimes. Honey (sections), each

Modern Miller says yields of hard win
ter wheat everywhere are satisfactory, 
both as to quality and quantity.

Canby & Co. to J. G. Heaty : Grain E|m(
outlook serais to be a strong one. Export Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Till-
Inquiry Improving. Advices on corn un ,ow et<.
changed. Take profits on good bulges, hut Hides,Xo.i steers,Inspecterl.gO 08% to *.... 
buy on breaks and keep some wheat and Hldes.Xo.Ç steers,Inspected. (I 074 ....
corn on band for thê present. Professional h|,|os Xq 1 inspected.... 0 08 ....
crowd who bought most of the wheat Hides’ No. 2, Inspected.... 0 07 ....
yesterday have sold. It seems to be a Calfskins, No. 1. selected.. 0 0» ....
trailers' deal. Minneapolis anil St. Lonls. calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08
relatively firmer than Chicago. Nothing Deacons (dairies), each......... O 00
new In the situation. Lambskins

Friday s Argentine wheat shipments L- Pelts, each 
200,000. Wool, fleece

Monday's Indian wheat shipment» 1,000,- Wool, unwashed ....................... 0 00
000 bushels. Tallow, rendered

Argentine reports more rain where It was 
not needed.

Deliveries of live stock nt the City Cattle 
Market amounted to thirty-five car loads, 
composed of 25.1 cattle, 1170 hogs, 1000 ] 
sheep and lambs, with 24 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
not good, fewi choice lots being offered.

Trade was slow, with prices lower for 
shipping cattle, and butchers, also easier 
in sympathy with the exporters. !

Altho there was a, light run. the market

After15 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.if,
W H. SHAW, 

President.
181* General ^Manager20
19

Stenographers Furnished Without Charge. 
Get Particulars of Our Inspection System.

140 13
0 11% 15
0 08

150 12% SHAR
Hide» and Wool.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8 was dull, and notwithstanding the light de- 
Front-street, wholesale dealer In j liveries of cattle, still there were some

left over unsold.
A few lots of stockers and feeders sold 

at about the same ligures as quoted on | 
Thursday.

About ten milch cows were offered and ; 
sold at $30 to $45 each, with one very ! 
choice cow at $50.

Prices for calves were unchanged.
The run of sheep and lambs y as large, 

and while export sheep remained steady, j 
prices for lambs were lower, and, In, fact, 
land* were unsaleable, several lots being 
taken back to the country by drovers.

The run of liogs wa* not large. Mr. 
Harris boughht thirteen car loads at $6.50 i 

Lending Wheat Markets. Selects and $6.25 for lights aud fats,
sallowing are the closing quotations at 11 rm nt these quotations.

Important wheat centres to-day : loads exporters a re worth
Cash. July. Sep#. Dec. f?;*/"/I■*> PW medium to good at

fcpy S5*A , u ,ut to $4.WJ.
7«)^ Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls soldi

82Ti at fj *° Pei' cwt. ; good bulls sold |
Duluth, No. 1 N. 86% 86% 81% 79% ‘“ow^Ex^ cow. ,„ld at $3.60

to $4 per cwt. —
Chicago Market*. Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked lots of

J. (r. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King etch, equal In quality to' best exporter*. 
Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctu- sold at $4.65; loads of good osld at 
ntlons on the Chicago Board ot Trade to
day :

I* rice

R0LLMAN FOOD CHOPPER No. 12
AS STBHDLi OUTTŒR8—fine, coarse 

and nut butter cutter. Chops three- 
fourths pound raw or-cooked meat per 

minute; fish, vegetables, fruit*, nuts, spice*, 
coffee, etc. A handy and efficient household 

f tool, adapted to all household requirements. 
ThN chopper will cut one pound of meat 
quicker and with les» waste than any house
hold machine made if you reckon time for 
cleaning machines.

H IT OPSN8
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W. W. HODGSON, Manager.
40 04%
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andTHE TRADE SUPPLIED.
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at Nev 
house

$1F or le *n Market*.
London- (Close.)- -Wheat on passage, buy

ers Indifferent operators: parcels No. - 1 
hard Manitoba, 32s 3d; No. 3 Nor.. Man., 
passage, 32s. Maize, on passage, quiet but 
steady. Spot American mixed, 22s 
Flour, spot Minn., 27s.

Paris—(Clowe)—Wheat tone quiet; Aug., 
22f 15c; Nov. and Feb., 21 f POc. Flour, 
tone quiet; Aug., 30f 45c; Nov. and Feb., 
29f 40c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 B. 
W., 16^if.

RETAIL
PRICE

SR €
New York 
Chicago ... 
Toledo ... the80 80 81 Sent anywhere In Canada, pre

paid on receipt of $1.26.19d. • PIHTHI 
goal peis
during 
trrns v 
given • 
this mo

The CANA1IAN MAIL ORDER HOUSE,quality
- . ... ... v«.w, lOlldK i/x irniit n L

I $4.25 to $4.40; fair to good, $4.10 to $4.25; 
common, $3.75 to $4.00, rough to inferior.
$2.65 to $3.25.

Feeders—.Steers of good quality, 800 to 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.40 to 83 75 per cwt.

Stockers—One-year to two-yea;* old steers.
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $8 to $3.40 
per cwf.: off-colors and of p<H*r breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to 1 
$3 per cwt.

Milch Coxvs--Milch cows and springers arc 
worth $30 to $48 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 ner cwf.

Sheep—Prices. $3.50 to $3.60 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at $2 50 to $2.75. _____

Spring 1 jambs—Prices easy at 82.50 to I____________________________________
$8.25 each.

Hog*- Best select bacon hogs, not lof* who Is on the market on market days, 
than TOO lb*., nor moi 
off cars, sold nt $6.50

27 Wellington St. E., Toronto.

on
ter buy 
jrhole o 
rente li 
There i 
fjteel. a 
Buperloi 
with th 
Electric,
barely s

Open. High. Low. Close.

70% 80 70%
81 SOW
83% 82% 82%

Wheat—
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Corn*-
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Sept.
Dec. ..
May ..

Pork - 
. Sept. .

gross, and a good yield 1* assured; and ; Kîbs—
in Texas the yield will surpass preceding; Sept. , 7 qn 795 7 35 7 55 ,^------- ......... •• 7- ; » »*<# •» »n me unuKk «** .......... ..............
years. In New York State the weather Is Lard - **** f^,n IW' lb**. nor more than 200 lbs. each. no doubt make* a report to the
too wet and cool, and the crop Is not gain- 7 00 7 go j 7 00 7 no off ears, sold nt 86.50 per cwt.: lights and proper authorities according to law. lint.
Jnc. Winter wheat still shows nnsatls- ..................... . ' ** “ ’ " fat* nt $6.25; sows, $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; m ho ever saw a report of his published?
factor)- yield. Threshing Is making rapM riltnnffl nr,‘1 **?.%*?- ,to r cwt’ „„ . , ! It is about time tills was done. During
progress, but quality I* only fair. In some Xl . , ... ,, . .P*T „ Maybee, «alcsninn f< r Mhnleyjfe j the past week there were several rises.of
.rations of the sprlne wheat states rains J*rJ'“>.'7* * -\l'l,*h-iH WIre,'l J G. Reaty MrDnnifM, solil: Klght exporters 1275
have helpeel the ere-, an-1 hen ils are fill /i f' HotFl' at thc close of thc ■'*_ P',r nine Imtehers.
Ing well. Harvesting of oats Is well ad- 1 * v Î, , , , „ 80» IPs eaeh, nt S3..J- per ew t. : five bnt. h-
vaneed In roost «ration* of the middle Wheat-The feature today was free sell- ers, 1100 Urn. en.-h at .54.30: elsht hntehers, j 
west, buf reports from Iowa, Wlseonsln, ln* traders, who were the 1-irRest buy- 1ft,., lbs .eneh, at 54.-.'„ per ewt : six hnteh- |
Missouri and Ohio Indleate considérai,lé "* y^tenlay. The government report on er cows. 1010 lbs .eneh at *2.80 per cwt ;
damage hr rust, much more tl-an nt flr-t "°n(lllv Probably Influenced n portion of eight butcher cows, fax) lbs. each, nt SV. (at,1rs t neliiinwed—Xew Yorlt, CM-
'mtieinircd Tn \>w York stntn ih» mv.n-th ns tradcin wished to rwliice per cwt. ; five butcher cows. 010 lb*, each,fs hraif and nuamr wMl be grasT CoUra i ?h,’',r Une. JTe public I, not Interested at *3.75 per nvt, one mil, I, cow. at.
Is Still making -rood ,,rog,e«s in the it Iln 'bi' market to any large extent, and $28: two milch eon» at $128 for the I t. v v„t .__ - „ „ „ „ . ,lnntlc St^î^ thoThe lant ^s small and ,h!< tends to keep quotations within a R. .1. Stevens & ,'o.. e-mmi-sinn sales- " j. -Beevcs-Ttoeelpts,
late In some part, of the Oulf States narrow range New York reported about men. .,Jd.on Thursday and Friday; Twenty- ; '$4» “$1^ half hramte $T^
it is frultlne well stnrms of nnnrpmlpnt twenty loads for export. The short inter- two butchers’ mixed, 10!K> lbs. eneh at intiT ai «1«f? « ^
ed vlolcn<-egln 'l exa* usefsome uneasi- f8t Is^ot lar«e- Primary receipts 564,498 $4. les* $15; 21 medium exporter*. 1275 lbs. ! j " ’ f3'lnV
"ess. °b„t no serious daffmge Ts rat rt ^1*. I»*t year l.««l.«2. As a cotnmer- each. *4..V»: 3S exporters, 1413 lbs. each. < ̂ Rr^ctp l ^l veàls teady ïmt em ufs
ported. In Oklahoma thc plant Is in bloom flal l’r°'ln''t l>nsM> nn «"Pd1.'' and demand l»ss *10; is ex praters. 1270 lbs. eaeii, ; !’)■ «x,» «. i*tt- mdu'ri
and fruiting hut still smaM and verv Iran It seems to be worth present prices. 4.75: is mixed butchers, llfti lb-, each. .I ra ' 'ops,,*8.12%. eu 11», *3
Tobacco in Virginia Kentucky and Ohio Gran--There was general sell'ng by longs *4.10; 10 short-keep feeders. HIT. lbs. each. 1 «tendv at 8e 1 o l‘'e"i,er ’nonod<1r' <'hran'and
has been benefited bv recent rains vnrlv 8nfl hnvll,« hy hhorts to-day. In the way $4.50: 1 butcher steer, 1040 lb*, each, $4; J PfJunfl* bheep and
Plants are rap" dh- nearing mtm’tv A of «”’«’'"-8 *>P before the gov, ruinent re- j Ji Stockers. 8m lb*, each. *3.40; 4 butcher - ^
Kootl yield of excellent qualltVlk prom-sed port on Thp "v.venwnt fra- the | heifers. SKI lbs. each, *5.75. lambs steSdv rah rs W to i c f ®
from Virginia. In f'ramectlcttt there Is no ro"",l'y Is small. There were 131 cars in, C. Zengman A- Son bought twenty stock- sheep' *'-5ft to *8 TO- few «meetS - weth’ 
Improvement and the condition of the crop *°dav- 115 estimated for to-morrow. Crop ers, 65» lbs. each, at $2.75 to $3.25 per é;".,, « ra *« to, ^î,«"
Is very unsatlsfactorv. or me crop reports contait, nothing new. We believe cwt.: fifteen butchers, Sftft lbs .each, nt M25 Hr,gL-Rrara^ ’ 1ÎL Jfr’vra

that com will sell higher before the month $3.65 per ewt: seven strakers, 700 lbs. state and Penna hrai to m ra «V !
Is over, hut we look for n narrow market each, nt $2.75 per ewt. stutc and lcnun' “'**• *6-10 t0
pending thc government report. A decline j 04‘orgc R own tree bought on Tliurwlny u .. _ ,,

Receipts on the * a ln <*ondition from July 1 Is generally <*x- and Friday 424 fat cattle for the Harris P .EJ;Huflnlo Live Stock.
__ûir. , m. rk f tf>-dn.v peeted by the trade. Export demand c »n- Abattoir Fompanv at the following t rices; -J?8*? *•—Cattle-—Receipts,

ere rairly heavy and the demand for tlnuca small. Buy it on the breaks. The Good load* bufchrrd', $4.55 to per ‘v? , a<1: demand; steady; prime
plmost all lines of stock was good. Rasp- bears will make the bulges. cwt.; fair to good. $4.25 to $4.50 per • «teers, $4.75 to $5.30; butchers*
berries in the natural order of process1 on <>nts—The market was dull with a gener- cwt.; common to fair. $2.60 to $3.80 peg . $4*75; cows and heifers,
would now be * thin * ItZ,? \ ally 6rm tone. Recepits are small. The cwt.; bulls, $2.25 to $3 per cwt. ! înPril,$4uo:.n,11!lR* A2’50 fo *4' dockers

n5 tbe 1>ast* but a only bear argument is the price, and the H. Maybee & Son bought one load stock- ^fcixlei^, $3 to $4. _ Veals—Receipt», 
few lots continue to arrive, for which a recoud of lost year shows that g< od oats ers. SCO lb*, each, at $3.40 por c-wt. 11 ' '*f<l higher: $5.50 to $7.50. Hog*
ready sale can alwavs be found I/oachea ure in demand nt present prices. We John Shcpperd so! I nine exporters. 1126 , Kp<,clpt*, 7400 head ; active. 5c to 10c
are plentiful more s,, than the n.mli.v would not n,ivise Purchases, except <,n lbs., each, to Lunucss & Halilgan at $4.40 n,?vnq °V c-hto p.SS;

* 0 t an the quality Wcak sp<its for moderate turns nt present. ! P!**' cwt.; four butchers, 850 lbs. each at IU, xerI« to $,j.„u; yorkers, $0 to $6.15$
would warrant, but good stock would read-1 Provision*—Market was dull and drag- I $3.75 per cwt.$ two butchers’ cows at $76 * s‘ coughs, $4.75 to $5;
lly sell. Tomatoes are in plentiful supply, ging. We look for lower prices and ad- I f°r the pair. , stage, $4 to $4..*0; dairies, $5.50 to $6.
and, in spite of pessimistic reports, the vise sales. Stocks are liberal and demand i Lunness A Halllgnn bought three loads , 0<‘P an(i lambs—Receipts. 8150 head; 
crop will doubtless be a good average one. le«s than last year. Lard is heavy and exporters at $4.60 to $4.80 per cwt. £*}e'steady; lambs 25e higher: Iambs,
Apples, pears and plums are Jn good sup- should decline. —- 1 7. v0.1o; yearllugs and wether*, $4 to
£iy* ^.lt; all offerings arc readily absorb- ------------ HINT TlDN PaTTI T M A DIZ C T si 't to ^,50; m,xed sheep,
ed. Me quote prices to-day as follows; New York Grain and Produce JuNüllUN CATTLE MARKET- M.uO to $3.75.

mbra.ku S ‘° *\ % ,Rr,p,fs °î i1tp h„t «,«».«» l.v« Mock.
Cucnmtjers, pet- basket ... 0 25 0 30 qiih-t hut’firm. Rys flom-sfeadv" Wh-at n,,^r *h« huavy Chtcago, Aug. 7.-4'am.. .........,m 70n0.
Nsw Canadian potato»*, bit. 0 30 .... —Rpuplpt* 51,000 hush.; sales 1,07» IKK) Ciesday an<l Jhursdny. nine sh.iv: Texans, 000; westerns, 40fl; good to
Lemons, per box .................. 4 00 4 50 hush.; wheat was falrlv active and easier iar ,lri'1<Ls. nlfl,lr’ »P »f 250 in-line steers, $5 tn $5.4»; poor to mtxllum
Or-mra*’ 9111,fo™<a. f«ncjr.'4 00 4 5ft reflecting good harvesting weather In the CThe' nnalîraiP>falth nrol>,s,'. “n,1_8 <,alvpg- I f3-'?, tg *3-S0: "nil feeders. *2.5»
pïranguni..Valmtla'0r<lll>ary 5 00 6 °°- Northwest and weak French cables; Dec., L.cra'ra , ''a f„ù <attl1» offered was i ,n $4.25: cows, $130 to *4.50: heifers, $2--Î I r. “ ' "ssjrfixjnsj?

wjsis—là S£WL%ff£g!s£{r3S& -r'S'* V,'1 "" iiâ. *” “*= »
Toma°tlrafc '»ns, per ensd 2 gi .... 'lush. Sugar—Itaw, firm: fair refining, da^' 'ex r raters senTne"/1^ th?‘>u"n T"r"" Hogs—Receipts to-day 22.000; steady to
f-.t m,,' 'v,......... '• O-tJ; n 75 3316c: centrifugal. 06 test, 3 IMOc; mo- Î silling from 12%c to 2»e | ,>e lower; mixed and butcher»', $4.0.*, tn
Reo'nsf per baskra ' ’ " 0 art non 1"SWI’S s‘"gar' 215-lHc; refined, firm, t'of- and Fngllsh nârl."eh!''nàraira),,^,h| Cbll'ac^ «'kW1 to nholee hraivy, «5.30 to $5.50;

us. pi r nnsset ................... 0 50 0 80 f,-e quiet - \o 7 Rin 51, r „.1f, ni.ier i aI ,'n|'l,sn markets, uhir-h are also much : rough henvv *4 70 to $5 ->5- lleiit sx an tn
câ^ranla'a mieT' rar fîox' 1 % 0 50 Wo»' '''Inn. Hoirs Firm; state, olds ^ At «1»*^"nf'ïhe'nfark'?*t^ Vt ! «.7»; bulk of sales $5.15 t"i $3.35."
Hmek currents, per basket' » so n'fti 1° 7%e: Pacific coast, 1002, ltk. to 22c; olds, reported being unsold ' ° "ere | S'hrep-Hostel ms, 5000; -steady ; tarn'tsy
Rananns, per hu'neh........... L’ 1 25 2 25 ^ *° "*• Kx^tders som’at St i-Tto *4 85 per ewt . 1 'ytt’ iaFZ ScTSlxT&So t» «->V
lanadlan peaches, crate " 4 00 4 00 «Wda of best Imli-iiers s„ld 111 *4.25 to i r,',iive lambs t? m'1, ^'S° *'0 $3-3’
California penches, crate... 4 00 .... New York Dairy Market. *4.35; fair to medium butchers. *3.75 to' lambs, $3—» to *6.
tnoarti.n p<’ilrs' ,jn'“kct ••• 0 4,1 0 50 New York, Aug 7. Butter Steady» nn- f410 P(,r ewt.; common to Tail- sold at! M . ,
, plums.... ...............0 tu o 70 changed; receipts, 7672. Cheese Rasy; mi $3.33 to *3.60 per cwt.. mil rough Inferior! r a British tattle Market.
rmrafo"™ *' 'T' 1°r hox' ' • 0 07 0 08 changed; receipts. 4030. Eggs—Strong; tin- ’«t* at *2.60 to $3.12% per nvt r-on'1r'n- A"" 7.--Live cattle steady nt
refer ' ................... 0 40 .... changed; receipts. 8138. t" William Levaek was the heaviest buyer ! V%r 12," ,pPr lh <’«>■ American si eras.
Celery, per dozen.....................  0 30 040 _______ having bought 215 hntrliers and exmrt.w ! ',r,'*»wl weight: .Canadian steers, lou.etg
Red Currants, per basket. . 0 IV) 0 70 , , , ns follows: exporters at *4 40 to *4x5’- 1 ppr lb-: refrigerator beef, 8%c per
Gooseberries, per basket .. 0 63 0 00 Liverpool Grain and Produce. loads of best Imtehers at *4 25 to *4 35 ! Ib' Sllpep. llc to 12%-'.

I.iveriHiol. Aug. Wheat—Spot, quiet cwt.; fair to medium |, ads’ -it ” ! —-----------------------------—
_______  No" M-l to5rP^te0,,m"n -t" ,ft"r ■* *™\ , d

«ïr»isa?yss s» «s «'«a t.ir" rsa X “ss**:a rssbi.tE? i s3;“ EF-F rT’«râis & p.’s^rirss v spatents In buyers' hags, cast or middle ' 53^6,1 ' Taim-w’ i-rim h5? rll)s- ,*tea<?.?' '"''I Pn't': 41 ’ exportras. 1385 lbs. e,„ li, at lunR* nnd rlrlves every vestige of Hay
freights. *2.75 to $2.8». Manitoba bran, : n'-ra ,Tt« of »hLm for ii',nK JV’., " ?»•<<' per ewt.: 21 export"t-s. 1240 II,». eneh. Fever so thoroughly out of the gys-
tacked, *18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, I 47- nm fp(.nl ,i« f i„ ,,u 11 me/'n af f4"4' IV- : 20 exitortera. 12S0 ||«. tem that It never returns. Catarrh-
)20 to *22 Per ton. i nralean" The rraxlri, i f., 30'”1 2rh' ot, ?4'70 PU ewt.: 21 exporters, 131» ozone is endorsed by thousands of phy-

-----------  for the^ iiast^ to L -i m îlo c™?11' at *4.70 per rart.; 18 exporters, , slctans In Canada and United Staton
Whrac -Red and white ere worth 75r, Weather warm. ’’ <"1 " IfA/lhs'’ e-irl/^n, l'*4 "n'*' "4 '’nt’’h" anrl unfailingly cures every type of Ha v

middle freighl; goose, «h-, middle; Man.: ----------- *10 on the loi-^ImM,ers Son’'*” T Fever. AVe guarantee a permanent cure
No 1 Northern ’9'%^’ ‘ 8 *“ trauslt: *ew Vork Grata rand Produce. at *4.15 per cwt.: 20 bntchrr, io30 pis’ if r*fund yo*?r n4?nPy- Two months'

' _____ New 3'ork. Aug. 7.—Flour—Hcce'pts. 33.- p.-ich, nt *3.85 per ewt.: 0 Imtehers' cows treatment, price $1-00 at druggists or
Barley—No. 3 extra, for export 44c to "'2; r'xPr"',s- ,<,'ie,2: VMI; quiet 117^His. each, at $3 per cwt.; 86 lambs at hY maJLl f/0m N'„' r°!son & Co- Klng-

45c. nnd No. 3 at 42c for excort’ Price» ! llml «"'hanged. Rye flour Hull. Corn- ,l"r cwt. : 15 sheep ,ni *3.1*1 pc,- ,.w, *ton, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U. S.
nominal. ' : meal Steady. Rye- Quiet. Barley—Dull. William McClelland Ismght two loads of ! A.

I Wheat - Receipts. 7*1,000; exports, 149,228: exporters, 1325 Has. each, at $4.82-4 per !
Oats Oats are quoted at 31 e north 34e I Ral,'«- 2,710,000 futures; spot, easy; No. 2 _ " Special train will leave Toronto nt 9.0»

at Toronto, and 32e east for No 1 ’ , red. 84,- elevator anil 85tle f.o.h. afloat: n. Cerhett bought 2ft8 limbs at $3 90 ner p,ni t" night via Grand Trunk Railway for
_______ ' I No. 1 northern. Duluth. 93' ,e f.o.h. nfioni ; - wc. to go back to the country for feed Brantford.

Corn Canadian. 58c for American 60c ' Xn- 1 hard. Man., 96%c old, f.o.h. afloat. In»' tmurposes. 
on track at Toronto. ’ The wheat market was Irregular all day 1 "«IHgan A J,mines» bought 50 exporters ~

_______ with the afternoon weak under liberal ' 18,1,1 Rrs- each, at $4.70 per cwt ’ '
Peas—Sold fol- milling purposes at 63c Knl,"B f'”' ,on- n, ,’n"nf- esed on the1 sR'<'l«lr Levaek bought 30 butchers nt

west anil 63c for No g for export middle flne'wcnther In France nnd the Northwest. *3.2.i tn $4.2» per cwt.
■ ■ lower Paris rallies and a poor export trade I T- Hulllgan bought one lend exporte»

middle aud a,*° weaken hull eonlidenee. Iln; 12r>0 llw- h. ai *4.6» per cwt.
■ close was Irregular at te * j V net de- . R- F- Howlett bought 4» ex non ers taux 
1 Cline; May. 87.- to 87-Xc. , |„s,-I 87%e; H'S. each, n, $4.8» p,-,- ewt. ’ "*

Bran City mills sell bran at *16 to *17, ! ■ 84'-*' s-5 7 16,-. dosed M-y,e: liee.i ■ Brown A- Snell bought 8 loads exporters
and shorts at $18, car lots f.o.h., Toronto. ! 40 W!' - l 8-">%c. Corn Receipts, ! «"'I butchers. 1100 to 1400 lbs each

-----------  <i.20»; exports, 15,436: sales. 135,000 f„. | $4 to $4»K> per ewt. ’
oatmeal At $3.50 In hags and $3.65 In l"m,: 48-<im “lw". Spot, firm: No. - 

barrels, car lots, nil track, Toronto; local Pi,‘vït"1' and 59%c f.o.h. afl.-ati No. 2
lots 25c higher. yellow. .•9%i : So. 3 white, 5!6-.s-. Option

market w.-w quiet Imt well sustained all 1 H- G. Whaley of Buffalo Imu-ht 
Toronto Snstor Market. I" "rilnent w estern bnvhig in anti-I 01 choice exporters.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fnl- ,losing'll nn -If"’c, f'"1,'1 "'r'",,',''r « ares, j
lows : Granulated, *4.23, and No. 1 yellow, 1 o-,£-L .lo-U- JI' I'-'1 "Cj 58%c
*3.58. These price* are for delivery here; elosed^" 5.8, ’ t in •'"i* DlT", ',8'lS!' fo ■"‘s%<-. !
car lots 50 les,. _______ ports, l't',5; spo<. strady; No. 2. Me^iandi week a^h ‘,r".'"rl?.,°f llv” s,m’k 'he

ST. LAW.,..ME AfARKET. X,';” Nft f Si^°’ I ^^rof^STa'tTÎe.^Æ
Receipts of farm— ra were two loads ' £ ^ ^ V^Cn

^,w:S’wlrn,c,vcrÏÏ'1roadshô?'’rr, ,̂1„l^ Q,dc,"‘"n, e.?d,1'o„r,.'i‘t ea^t Shipments of Cattle She d H
a few lots of spring ducks nnd rhlfkviis. tiv.iri to f'jH.W Sroltei- "nnniH11 V8frn,fs ' for the «cek nt the ntV )f-,r. sold on ^ommisBion6' Prtn5„Hoflr®

Hn\S Pwen!°'1s 1 kl :l.f *~tr lier •'«isliei. j $0.73 to $5.87%. <\.ff,.V—spot Vu'c'f'^HuC* ' ^7i^^oeco^-kfar lr,nr|,!’ « omposed of 22f«0 and personal attention given to*consign 
i1 L V, 801,1 nt Ss f” <i' !'«r -Firm. *pot' qutt* »«gar ; cattle 'jm r.iso riieop and itimb, mente oi stock. Correspondence Sumt-
10*1 foi now, and $U per ton for two luads i _______ a"'1 <*n!v<m. ’ ea. Office 9G Wellington-Avenue. Toron-

Straw One load sold at $10 ,*er ton Ir u Cheese Market. lÜTtS? dT'P,S 23 C"r D°mInl0n B'™k' EBt“-

by ,t’th,^,’rl' <S 11 40" '^r 'T'1"/'''1 «V.w'whhe: éhee^'^aM,^ Wo nib'oW? S'*.!!..?"" ' 'F...EVHONE. park T8T.

Prices for eggs nnd butter are uro-hanged ", i,i,„ *’!vlirlrf ,,n '«-«rd '"«<T "»* -lurfctlon wcnTd have" R?
Poultry Dollvi-ries light «, f- A'-ir and Smith receiving loads of rattle more tlian the clt,®

prices: Spring chickens sold 12o ,0 15? ' " lo,s. hl« price. Ji„,w, The city m'Zl Ww' .m o«f 1
per Ih.; spring ducks at lie ,b c s"1'1 euro at braird |iric«. About ,v«, nr sheep and lamb» more t'h-.i t"h„ t ",A 1 ...
Grain— Le" h"'' l'V' »1 R'’''1 "-'’Jrat to Ira ni Commissioner I I mlng h-is' a ’’rantr"ra Wholesale Dealer in Dressed

Xi Jr>Buyers ÏT> cT ,"'rt '"t a roV Hogs, Beef, Etc.

^ wZ!i 113 JARVIS STREET
too- " j V7 -- A 'C. 7. nier» wore they been erected then there would he no
Wrdrâ InA ?omM, b"les cheese Junction market such as there a now
stnrre^ at 1 hi it J" to lar: 0n *,lp »4"<’k market a” chlc"go toe,
rnlrad* tn* nilob'hvM\?fln' nD<1 ,w«’ fimlly have im Inspector who look» up all dls^
, p,a«er"»oth4«->tr‘ïo°' "Î2 ^ 243 ‘’aw*d n"lm«l" that may arrive on the mar- !
Wrlsh w* » 1 niul 02 r^lwncl, kpf. Thot Inspector makes a weeklv rc-

.... All wh^re ^Mh Jf Gv anefig<>t,100 P°rt- wh,rh ,R FJblUlied. of all nnimnl*
»y an,1 colored at » found to he diseaaed, and what Is done 

9-16c. There were eight bnyqfs present ; with them.
all were anxious to get dhecse at 9'%c. The aty of Toronto al» ha, an Inspector

Dnn'i Weekly Crop Report.
The weekly crop report to Dun's Review 

from branches of R. fi. Dun & Co. thrn- 
ont thc United States show t ary lug condi
tion*. Corn in mont parts <»f th^ middle 
west Is making tin-satisfactory prop 
In Illinois and Indiana tcol nights retard 
the growth of the crop. In parts of Mis
souri the crop Is deterionting. From Iowa 
and Nebraska reports indicate hot x eat her 
end rains, hut prospects are only for three- 
fourths of a crop. In most parts of the 
south the crop is m iking excellent pro-

/£BS?5E5H525H525H5Z52£B52n5TH5WH5’Z3H32ScJ25£hH5H!r25H5BnSHnS>ffl INSIST ON HAYING OUR BRANDS 1
... 81 
.. $3%

. 52% 02% (52 02%
.. 51% 52 51% f 2
. 52% 52% 52% 52%

B -f $ 1K pot
snail iflc. 34% 34% 64% 34%

.. 35% 35% 35% 35%
.. 37% 37% 37% 37%

13 35 13 35 13 15 13 27

and
K Prices 

but wea 
-lug boat- 

» Rftbcllr- 
to 83 i

Steel

r; XG
GTHE BEST ALE ! G

tA I InGOSGRAVE’S G o 9%. 1

$6 to 84

At Bo 
bid 82 ai

I SXG ii#
X *^re»o*ro

ÏÏÎÏTlunip-Jnw. Were these allowed to pass, or 
what was don'? xvith them? GTHE BEST PORTER! G

CATTLE MARKETS. G(From Pure Irish Malt only) SPECIAL

& trebledUiTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED. J
£5Z525a5 25 a5a5£52J2525aSMase5a5B525£52555 asaSBLSESESZSay

AUGOSGRAVE’Sen 140 nnd Bufl'nlo Steady.

Slxty-t

? net

THE BEST HALE AND HALF! I Thirty J ehw in 
c cent.
tj C. ft 0 
> *nd net

Good < 
K Pacific 

crowd.

No tm 
block of 
Interest.

Early *

Banks
|3,147.00<

GOSGRAVE’S THE DOMINION BREWERY CO
— _____ LIMITEDAlways Ask for THE BEST!

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.local fri it market.■

WHITE LABEL ALETORONTO-
Park 140. 287 And of all reputable dealer

I
Affairs 

Croj> r
Their other brands, which are very fine, are.

able.Carling’s
Porter

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

3M
Labor

Talbot 
ness In a

2 per cei

J. L. C 
day quo»

Tlte above brands can be bad at all first-clan dealer*
is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

BEST QUALITY Grand T
112%,

COAL
AND

WOOD
of the < 
Htead we 
announce]/

Think 
and poss! 
not gemi 
•care am 
nated. 
•ndden w
Ûl.'ihlv to
Heed tc

li

X AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST
On

the attac 
■erne sell! 
fewdonuls 
extent, t> 
at 120. at 
to be for

There x 
Pacific n< 
portant l 
door*. 
Inquiring
one M th 
eould Ivn 
hut that i 
decided ti 
during n 
hour, anrl 
*£ange cl- 
thing to 
York.—Do

Phlladf! 
5,rafe h«! 
derwrlte 
Conaciifia 
th^ time ; 
•hiy he I

and > 
company 
advanced
perioj- ( „

date 
b»nker« p 
new phaw

413 Yonge Street 
79f* Yonge Street 
»78 Queen Street West 

Ô Spadina Ax'enue
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street
306 Queen Street Kant
13.52Queen Street West
204 XV elleeloy Street
Enplunadc East, near Berkeley Street
Esplanade Kant, Foot of Church Street
3G9 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R, Crossing

A

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa» 

rati cn of its kind ever intro- 
tiuc ed to help and sustain the 
inv slid or the athlete.
Yi. fl. lit. Chemist, Toronto, Canaiiai Agent

Manuiaci-ured by
REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

GRAIN AND PRODUCE., Yon Can Pit vent Hoy Fever.

"ELIAS ROGERS CL215

EVERYTHING TO BURIY.

@EHE1 Coal Woodandf!

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

^LondonPEAT * curb
•ome ner 
vice as- n 
tnore cor 
trader* a 
formation 
probably

B. J. STEVENS & CO.
UVf STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN. ’ COAL Domed*

Foot of Church Street
YARDS

Subway. Queen Street West 
Cor. Bathumt and Dupont 

Street*».
Cor. Duffer in and C.P.R. 

Track», Toronto Junction.

726 Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street.
2oo Wellesley Street.
< onier Spadina and College. 
668 Queen Went.
Corner College and Osaington. 
139 Dundae Street.
22 Dunda* Street East. 

(Toronto Junction).

COKEKyp Quoted at about 51c 
62c east. On sign merits of Cnttl», Sheep and Hogs 

•ip- solicited. I’arsfu! and nerannttl n,ten- 
flon.w-m fie given. Quick sales and primtir 

at : milrns will be mad". Telegraph!" rep-,r*s 
, ! am! market paper Eurnlehesl on appUeaiion

"Jl La.m r’’ ,,l>" bought 150 lambs at *3.50 Address, 
to , per cwt.i 75 sheep at *3.50 per Rooms 10 anil 18 Fxebange Halid.

Die. tattle Market. Toronto, 
r.i-feriai- e- Dominion Bnnk. Es-im,. 

brimi-li, and Citizens' Hank of Buffalo X v 
3 5 6 ' ‘ '

WOOD New Yn 
of the 
Vna entl; 
•nd It Is 
to taka

i aOUU.

Mann Goal Go.
319 DUFFERIN ST.

The Conner Goal Co., Limitedfive cam

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
CATTLE MARKET NOTES. 246Telephone Main 4016.

WHALEY 8
McDonald,

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN. COAL and WOOD ■•sued I
wirds, 

■B de
Half-'

Secured b

the Cons

At Lowest Market Price.

W. McGILL. cfc CO
Branch YM*

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone North UM®

JjJ Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

1.GEO.PUDDY Phone Park 393. 246 2. A P
8.

^Tipat, rpd. hush... 
Whpnt, white, hush 
Wheat, spring, bush. 
^Tieat, goose hush..
Barley, bush.............
Bean*, hush...............
Beans, hand-picked
Pet*, bush..................
Rye, bush.................. *.
Oete, butii ................

Hsy Bed Straw__
Hay, per ton............

-----REMOVAL-----36$0 77 to $..-.. 
. 0 75
0 70 0 72
0 75*4 ....
0 44% ....

............  1 so 1 50
.......... 1 75

............. <> 78*
.............  0 45
•...........0 85

A SAFE

CANA
COAL AND WOOD

THB OF'FICa AND YARDS OFQueen City Lamps.•is WILLIAM MAGUIRE,■ %

iJ
Magnificent light. ^ ell at sight

Wholesale only
Coal and Wood Merchant. 191 Queen St. West,

Will be closed In a few days, and the fuel builne»» and builder»' supplies concentrated*4
on Dupont street, between Avenue and Davenport Roads. Avenuenoaev—-large uremi»eM 

pas» the yards.
High grade coal and wood at current rates. Phone North 1385.

►12 00 to $... flU
rm

J f

CAPACITY : 
10 000 Cattle 
6 000 Sheep 
6,000 Hogs

thé

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel _j 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
lions.

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6

SUPERIOR TO, ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
iifiiuii

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOB SALE EVERYWHERE. 

Insist on getting Biddy's. 2467

*
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AUGUST 8 1903 11SATURDAY MORNING» HR TORONTO WORLD
uvtir pce-tlons by operators who depend un 
u Ut-ciiue m spot inarhet rrwti* its preauui 
level, «tiled tuey nope will «entire a syni 

iliey count li

DIVIDEND NOTICE».Money Market*.
The Bank of Rngland discount'rate Is .3 

per cent.
Rite
short bill*, 2 7-16 to 2*4 per cent., and for 
three month*' hills, 2 9-16 to 2%' per cent. 
Lcciil money. 5 to 8 per cent. Money at 
New 'York. 1% to 3 per edit., last loan, 
2% per cent.

CANADA PERMANENTRS IncoaeoaaTED IMSDominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid Up • - $2,987,000
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits - - $3,336,000

Money, 2 to 2^ per cent. The 
of discount In tbe open market for pathetic break m luiure». 

tiusir aid au alleged difficulty of present 
Holders of «pots in stalling their cott‘>u 
and receiving further amotmta wiilith u.a> 
be delivered ou contract. They expect 
to be aided by September receipts aud a 
vim t lunar Ion of present favorable condi 
lions ruling thruout the belt. The atoja 
of cotton here still remains hotninal 100,00* 
baled, Jiotwlthwtaiwilng that large ship 
limits have been made and still iargvr once 
are pending, so that with ja. new crop up 
pleaching trom wblvh receipts may be ex 
pected within 3<> days, a decline from 
present level of spot market to a nearer 
parity with the next crop options mu gill 
under ordinary circumstances easily take 
place. Rut there are other factors at this* 
time Which would seem to curtail extent 
of possible breaks and to our mind the 
parity will be reached in spot maVket by 
tn advanced price of September and Oc 
to her options, or rather In prie.» of spot 
cotton during these months to a figure that 
will more nearly represent present condi 
tlons.

We mean by conditions am applied here 
the fact that the wins are so bare of cot- 
tun that they are not only paying tnc 
full quoted price in the market, -but sup
plies are being hurried to them in order 
to prevent shutting down this week.

The truth is there is no danger of a per
manent break In anything that represents 
the acton! cotton that will affect all the 
cotton now In this market, tho futures may 
suffer from violent fluctuations Ju both 
directions, with a result which will finally 
bring them Into safe relations with the 
price of actual cotton.

Our crop news to-day was not un fa vor 
able and this phase of tfh* situation Is 
rather against values In winter months 
bqt they seem to be receiving support from 
Important directions and it I» possible tba 
It will require the full weight of receipts 
di ring these months to force a lowei 
r.irge of prices, tho they are undoubtedly 
heavily sold by outsiders and would In any 
event Show resistance to n serious decline.

^Itojmi Hankof(Eaitaba.■

MORTGAGE corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto.Heed Office :

act of the Parliament of Canada, passed at the present 
By •*" the name of The Canada Permanent and WesternxCanada 
MSrttage Corporation has been changed to Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation.

j. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.

- - Raitfax, x.a.
- - - MONTREAL.
• - - • Prt»Mrn&

EPSON L. PEASE* • • • General Manager.

Head Office, - - -
Chief Executive Office,

Foreign Exchange,
Messrs. Glnxehrnok & Reeher, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

bold by us 
\er dealers 
t tell.

î în s'Sht

ERWOOd
ssor of an 
Jc glad to

THOMAS E. KENNY,

CAPITAL PAID CP - - -
RBSERVB AND I'SmVIDED PROFITS 
TOTAL ASS Errs

* S.T9S680 
2,SMM4 

23,400,000
The Royal Bank of Canada «n<1 «takes all kinds of Banking business and having 

«4 Branches in Canada, and Correspondent* throughout the world, is in a position to 
offer every facility for the collection and negotiation of domestic and foreign bill*.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed front date of deposit on sums of One Dollar and upwards at the 

current rate, and paid or credited semi-apnually, on tbe 30th June and 31st December.

TORONTO BRANCH 1

A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with ell offices of the bank, 246
Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

'
Between Banks 
Buyer* Sellers Counter

N.Y. Funds.. D<ir par 1*8to 1-4
Mant’l Funds 10c dis par 1-Stol-l 
«dayssight. *23 32 8?»32 81-1610*8-16
Demand Sig.. »7-$l 89-28 iM-toiofM
Cable Trans.. 8 3-8 8 7-18 »S-4lo»7-3

HEAD OfflCE-COR. KING AND Y0NÛE.SÏS

F —Rates In New York- 
Posted. Mu. Pacific ............... ... 90V4 «0*4

bun. Knindaco................................................. -
(lu., 2IK1S ............... iti ... 45% ...

S. b. Made ............ 49 ... 42 46*4
do., pret ................121 ..............................

er ounce. »t. Paul .................. 131% ... 136% m%
per ounce, bou. Pac ................... 42% 4214 40% 41‘«

I buu. Ky ................ 2u ... 19% 16%
do., prêt ............... 81% 81% 81% ...

8. L. b. W................ 13% ... 13 13%
do., prof ............... 27% ... 25% ...

U. P. ........................... 72 ... 70% 70%
do., prêt .

Wabash ... 
do., pref .

Actual.
,.| 4.84 |4.83 to 4.83% 
..I 4.86%,4.85% to ....

Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand

mited, Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 25%d p< 
Bar silver In New York, 
Mexican dollars.

After a Firm Opening Wall Street 
Turned Weak Again and 

Prices React.

Acting Manager.w. r. BROCK,
J- SEITZ.al Manager Toronto Stocks,

Ang. 6. Aug. 7. 
last Quo. Last Quo. 
Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid.

........... 280 ... 280

..134 128 1 34 128*4
.. 240 
.. 160

FOR SALE. MEMBER^ TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6B
19% 20% 19 ...

33% 31% 31%
do„ B bond» .... ov% vti 55% 5tt

lt>% ...

Montreal ....
Ontario..............
Toronto...............
Commerce ....
Imperial............
Merchants' .........
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Standard ...........
Neva Scotia ..
Ottawa .............
Traders' ............
Royal ...................
Brit. America .
Union Lifo ...
West. Ask tirant 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Tr....
Consumers' Gas
Ont. A Qu'Appelle..........
Canada Life ............. ... ............................
Can. N.W.L., pf.... 99 9«% 99 Wfl/t

do- com.............
do. new...........

C. P. R.................
Tor. Bloc. Light.

do. pref.
Can. Gen. Elec.
„ do., pref............................

It London Electric ... 106 
Com. Cable ....
IW m. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .

_ , Richelieu.............
The stoi-k I Niagara Nav.

“ * I Northern Nav. . 
not seem affected Lp the, St. Taw. Nav. .

1116 Principal buyers of Canadian 1 Toronto Railw.ir 
k i?lîr iW^*u ®,S8e,V „Rr'thschlld. Raborg. Toledo Railway *.

j St. Ry.. 
y Twin City. xd. .

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?4

SHARP RAID ON C,P. RAILWAY.t Solid brick, semi-detached, nine-roomed 
dwelling, decorated throughout, convenient to 
College and Yonge cars; special bargain; 
thirty-four hundred ddllars (13400).

For full particulars apply to

■J302

$ 16%Wls. Cun ...........
do., prof ....

T< xas Pacific .
C. & O .............
C. K. At I
D. & H. .
I>. He L ..
X. A- W .
Hocking Valley
O. A W...............
Reading .... .

(lo., lit pref 
do., 2nd pref

138% Penn. Central 
156% : T. C. & 1 . ....

A. C. O. ...........
Anral. Copper
Anaconda................................................................
Sugar .... 113% ... • 112% 112%
B. R. T....................... 43% ... i 42% ...

.......................................... Cnr Foundry ........... 1 31% 31% 31
121% 121% 120 1151% Cc-uamneaW Gas ... 175 ... 173%...

Gen. Klectrio ......... 155% ... 153
Leather ..................... 7% 7% 7% 7%

do., pref .....
Lead ..................
Locomotive ....
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
Pacific MUM V.
P<«/pie's Gas 
Republic Steel
Rubber ..............
Sloss ....................
Snielters ....
IT. 8. Steel ....

do., pref.........
Twin City ....
W. U..................... ..
Nor* Securities- .

Sales to noon,
900 shares.

16
228281

22 * 22% 
29 20%

pone Point, at New 
Close. Steady—Market 

Gossip nad Quotation..

23 18 King St. Want. Toronto, 
Dealers in Debentures. Broca, an London. Hint 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Bxcbang 
bought and ooid on aotamusion.
K.B OOLEK.

H. C. H.mmowb.

Price Break. bite236 30o. 12 221228York, But 44 43 A. IH. CAMPBELL,2»240 250290 159 155%158
A 4 Smith.

I. G. OSLUS216 01% ... 60% 60%
68 69 6S «il
21% 21% 20% 20%
48 41) 47% 48

World Office, 
dfriday Evening, Ang. 7.

The local market has a les» ragged ap
pearance today, but there was no indiea- 
tlou of permanent Improvement. L. 1. !.. 
kept uadere busy to day, owing to a break 
i„ tbe stock engineered at New lork. 
ike price on the eastern market fell over 
4 points from the opening, and touched 

Tbe low Ifvel for the year was 117%. 
were expecting the price to go 

The only news in connec- 
raid had

137137 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.

T OPENS

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.■the close. 5Ve do not expect to see any 
permanent Improvement at this time, but 
it will be only natural for the market to 
bold recovery price, until ne$t week, nn- 
lese there Is .in exceptionally bad bank 
aiatement, which Is not likely. Those who 
height yesterday on the break should not 
ignore fair returns. At this writing we 
are not prepared to say th.it the market 
has turned permanently. We think Mis
souri Pacific should he too tight upon all 
drives. The same may he said of Penn
sylvania. We advise the hears to be very 
conservative for the present.-Town Topics.

« 190150
95 OIL-SMBLTBR-MINES- TIMBER.99snee Æmilivs Jartis.

John B. Kiloov*.
Member Toronto Steok Exchange.

19-21 Kins Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debenture. Bought 
and Sold. od

Edward Crontw. 
C. E. A. Goldman.150 DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.190 . 122 122% 121% 121% 

. 38 '

' 49% V.

3% :::
... 209
84 ...

36% ... 
*38% "39%

Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
H8 40 p.c. on the orlglnul Investment in 
some instances.

Original Investment Gnarenteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART& WATSON,
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confederation Life Building
TORONTO. ONT.

4 200 Don’» Trade Review.
Few features'of interact have developed 

in the Montréal trade situation within the 
week, fckwfle line» stfiow mors or less mid 
summer quietude, and collection* are not 
ho free as In Janie, but there to nothing die 
quieting in the outlook. A good many 
ury goods traveler.* take their vacation 
about this time, but those who,ore stli
on t are doing well, and there I» a good 
deal of activity among the wholesale ware
houses in the despatch of fall goods. 1j 
general groceries there Is not a great deal 
doing, but more demand is noted for teas 
some fair-sized transaction» being reportée 
between honst«, and agents of Japan 
houses also report the placing of nome good 
orders; a lnte cable trwn Yokohamn re 
p<'i*tg a rather firmer market for the (tbcnp 
er lines. Hardwai-e men still report an 
excellent summer business; fbe only note 
worthy feature In this line I» a decline od 
five cents in domestic bars, thought to be 
mainly due to the somewhat free Importa 
tlon of British Iron. Plates and sheets ai a 
barely so firm as they were. Lambskins 
are advanced to 45 cents. In the oil and 
paint trade linseed oil still shows weak 
ness, hut turpentine is up a cent nr two 
Distrlet failures for the Week are_-six In 
number, on» with liabilities of 578,000, but 
the others .are- of no im-portanne.

The wholesale trade .it Toronto was quiet 
during the past week. Farmers are now 
busty getting In crops, and, a* a conse
quence. country trad-» I* eosv. Th* finan
cial ertsite in stock» on the New York mar
ket bas bad a depressing effect, and It 
looks ns tf tbe high prices of raw cotton» 
will be materially nffe^t^d In the near fu
ture. The nrevaJenee of rains has In
terfered with harvesting operation*, still 
mops are 4n fine condition and a few days 
of fine weather would be a great boon tn 
farmers. Fruit Is coming 'n well, and 
prier* erp lowering. Buffer Is arriving ‘n 
lorge qirantlHw and the tendency Is to
wards lower prices, but dhe*»se continues 
Kteadiv. The nUiolesale grocery m-ntrkot 
continue* to be very gory] and -Jhe fall out 
look bright. Tn the dish,-let. for the week 
five failures were reported, on* of which 
was rated up to £3000: the others had 
no financial nor credit rating.

ns- 84
and many
thru this level. ■ ■ „E mÏÏkti1nddlP,1.r»~t fairly

that -,
5on»<- at Montreal wn. embarrawfi bnt 
?h, rnmora were apparently etrealated I,.r 
a nurnose and without foundation. LoohI îralbw^' Dirked up a few tlimieand share» 
during the weak pertod,. *"<■ 
trrn* when the price rallied. < v'a8 
civcn a little further hoist at the openingfbl ru'rnlng but <he rally did not y
frI lotvlng, Hnd the price t!,wa/ * P0, * 
on later dealings. Twin <^7 found bet
ter buying, but was not able to hold the 
Whole of the adranee from yesterday. To- 
n-nto Ralls were weak, and sold at 95. 
There was a slight Improvement In N.S. 
Bteel, and the stock closed at 85. Lake 
gnperior tvns bought more freely to-day, 
with the .-losing sale at 8%. General 
Kleelrle Rlehellen an,l Sao I anlo were 
pa rely steady. Dominion Steel Issue» were 
aot wanted, except the bonds, of which a 
in-all lot Hold at 60%. Bunk» wete dull 
ind steady.

Gossip

G. A. CASE1-12132
f>1ïîreAJÏa* „a decided flurry In Canadian 
I’aclflc this afternofin, and on large transac
tion* the stock rapidly broke to 118. 
was rumored that Mr. Van Horn* had 
disposed of shares, also that tbe
# ar.traders had tested the market and 
found it unexreptionally weak, while stop 
ornera aggravated the decline. . ... „v„. „ 
art#nvard» rallied about two points and 
the pool did not 
flurry.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)155 151

<r STOCK BROKER.. 17% 18 17% ...
.. 131% 131% 130%
.. 114% 115 112% 113%
..72 73% 71% ...
;. 19 ...

03% ... 91 92
.. It 11% 10% ...
V. " 31% ' 32 *31%*»

/. "22% "22% "21% *21% 
. 70% 68% 69

... 91% ... 90 91
.... 82%-... 81% 82%

271,009; total sale#, 954,-

106
190% inn 155 Dealer In Stocks and Bonde on London 

Eng., New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

lift DIVIDEND NOTICE.
86 "84 "si% 83 THE SOVEREIGN BANK129 129

133 125 1.33 125

BAINES & KILVERT135 134
* OF CANADA.im 9.V4 100

chQaT^é?,ehee jîÏÏS1 &b,C'o”.V"tment pm' nom. Coai com."
Dom. Steel, com.

Price* rallied early at Montreal to-day. B"*ton letter (Aug. 7.): Dominion I
hot weakened before the eln*e of the morn- opened strong at 84%. and sold up to
tog hoard. C.P R. cased from 122 to J19%. uflerwnrd, rented to 81% m aym-

v Bbelleu from 86% to 85. Coal from’ 84% r?“sk,n™, f Canadian Pacific
fr S3 and Twin City 92 to 91%. *n „New *ork. Dominion Steel was very
to 83 ana mic c * dull, opening at 10. and sold down to 9.

held w<>»k at little change Dominion Coal seller* were Hale Horn- 
Thf* common stock brought 10 H;|.vden. Merrill and Wiggfn; buy

ers. Iowle. Baldwin. Head and Hale. Do
minion Steel sellers were Towle. Bright 
and Head; buyers. Harden, Towle and 
Hoad.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
one and. one-quarter per cent. (1% per cent.) 
for the current quarter, being at the rate 
of 5 per cent, per annum on_ the capital 
stock of this Bank, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head 
Office and at the Branches on and after 
Saturday, the 15th day of August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the lat to the 14th prox., both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.

52 C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and Mil stock.
Montreal and Toronto 
Tel. No. Mala 820 24* 28 Toronto Streat

91 99% 91% 91D8 an London. New 
Stock Exchanges.

York175175
85 83% 84

t BONDS82%84 82% ... 

40% ... 37
;;; 8*% "ss
109% 108
::: m

$ io ' o
pref. ... 

do., bond». .. 
N S. Steel.

y
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bondff. S-ud for list

58 London Stocks.
84% 246com

dn„ bond* .........
Lake Sup com.
Pnnartlan Salt ...
War Magic ...........
Republic.................
Paine . ....................
Carlbon fMcK.I ..
Ncrth Star.............
Virtue .....................

... Qiiiw'* Nc.«t Peal
There Is excellent buying of the Pacific Can .....

Blares; these, nnilcr the lead of Union and V." 1-anded ..
Southern Pacific will go- better The gne*a- * anadn Per............
era are wire that this week's hank state- Can. 8 & L..........
n-rnt will he a enrker. Big loan» are Cent. Can. Loan.............  150
known to have been paid off. The shoit nBm- S. A- I.....................
Interest In Atchison la Immcnne. and Ham. Provident...........
wholesale covering will be seen if the Huron k Erie ..............
stock, on this rebound, reaches 69. Spe-1 do. new ......................
claltles: It I* finding money to buy Steels, Imperial L. & I.............
Elies and Reading.—Joseph. Landed B. A I,

Iamdon quotations reported by R. C. Manitoba Loin 
Brown : T.ronto Mongage. . .
,, , „ To-dny. Yest^rd.iy. London f^oan ..........
Grand Trunk Ord. . .̂ 18^ 18% Ont. L. AD. .
I hlllagoe Ry., £1 fy. pd. Ms Ms Real Estate .

’ •••••••• - » cX

t’hartereds'*.*.*.'.*, X T~s- ::
Goidfidds .'V iS’ rjjtzl %cb/11”1,*Twin

Hendersons .......................... 31*48 .'Ids Vr. "S 1,1 100 at 91%. 10
... s ; Johnnies ................................. 56%s 55» at 91%, 25 at 91%, 5 at 91%;

Early good Imports considered probable. Rlerksdnrp ........... ................ 9%s fis . o?1 o1:!7v. Toronto Railway. 10
‘ * • Nickerks ...............................  10%3 10%. « .1 *,8< toi>" Paolo. 29 at 64; O.P.R..

Banks lost to Sub-Treasury slnee Friday, ................................. 32% .31% ** at i2l%. 825
«""•I Mine» ....................... 195s 192%» -W> et 121%, 50 at 121%, 25, 75
Great de Keep ............... 3%s 384s Æ»/0? -so- «*> at 121. 125 at

• • • 150 at 120%. 25 at 120%, 125 at 120>i
ai' ^'.Coal, 10 at 84%, 5 at 84% •» 

at S3 N. 8. Steel. 25 at 84, 50 at ^3%- 
Superior, 25, 50. 50. 20. 15 at n 5 
bom% $1000 at 60%; Can. Permanent, 100

Aug. 0. Ang. 7. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
......... 90 13-16 91%

91%

4 108 D. M. STEWART,
General Manager. H. O’HARA & CO..CmisoI», money .............

Consols, account .........
Atchison ...........................

do., p«cf .......................
BalDuvnr» & Ohio.........
AiJV-ondR .........................
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Ht. Paul ...........................
D. R. G..............................

do., pref ...........
Chicago Great Western
C. P. R..............................
Erie ...................................

do., 1st pref ...............
do.. 2nd pref ...............

Illinois Central .............
L< nils ville <Sr Nashville
Kansas A Texas ...........
New York Ontral ... 
Norfolk A Western ...

do., pref ........................
Ontario A Western ...
Pennsylvania ..................
Southern Purifie ...........
Southern Railway .....

do., pref ......................
U. S. Steel ......................

do., pref ........................
Union Pacific .................

do., pref............. ............
Wnbath ......................

do., pre ........................
Read I

119 01 Montreal, 15th July, 1903.
30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 24658 80%Steel issues 

In prices.
to 910. preferred 3A1/? to 35 ând bonds 
TfTonto Ralls sold at 95 and N.S. Steel 
86 to 84Vj.

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
bid 82 an(L Dominion ^St eel bid 9, asked 10.

.^8 :*hV

COMMISSION ORDERSÎ
CHARTERED BANKS.83X90%

M '».!%
29%

Executed on Exchange* o."
Toronto, Montreal and New YorK

142130%
21%350 ... 850

65 ...
104% ... 104
... 119% ...

2365 76%76to

JOHN STARK & CO13%

f
Atchison's net earning* have more than 

trebled since 1897.

London more bullish on Americans.

Sixty-two roads for June show average 
Bet increase 8.39 per cent.

Thlrty-fonr roads*for fourth week of July 
gbw average gross increase of 12.62 per 
cent.

C. A O.. net Increase 'for June, $106.514,
. and net decrease for 12 months, $46,7.097.

Good demand for Atchison. Oarfadl.m 
Pacific and New York Central In loan 
crowd.

119 r-'.vti124119 119 •I.. 124%
.. 65^)4 
... 4*i

..102%
.. 17^
.. 1204 * 123%

26'/*150 Members of Toronto Stoel^Exchanga -r-661470 70
48%:

133%
105%

V 26 Toronto 3^119
179

119
180 oorreepondence Invited 24»

ID. 19
Ü9 BUCHANAN11925i 6361%100 100

80 ...

120 ... 120
... 121 ...

80 87% 88 & JONES,
STOCK BROkERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agent» 
27 Jordan St-, Toronto. 

Order* executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto fcxehangee. Minin» 
stocks bought and «old on commission. 248

2221%85
63<12

Î2ÎW CO 43%10%
20%18% Tel. 1245.M Special train will leave Toronto at 9.00 

p.m. to-night via'Grand Trunk Railway for 
Brantford.

57' 22%21%-LIMITED
71%70%

71% 74No truth In rumor of sale of western 
block of Louisville & Nashville to Belmont 
Interest.

87%. 87TED FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

18% 21
.34.. 3U*
24%23 V* NO INTERESTng ...........

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd prefALE 41^\\

BANK of HAMILTONtVA.. 33% 23 Toronto Street, Phone!
Mein 1352

We charge you no Interest for 
cairying long stocks. If you are 
paying interest to others you are 
throwing nv ney away.

13,147.000.

Affairs In Macedonia much disturbed.

reports continue generally favor*

Labor outlook Improving.
J. Taylor"* *Co. will resume busl- 

ût*ss in about one week.

TORONTO.Standard Stock A Mining Exchanges
Aug. o. Aug. Ï. 
Last W'W. IoU»t <juo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tall ............... 4 2 4 2
Brandon & G.C...........................
Vau. G. F. 8............. W/% 4*6 3
Cariboo iMcKj.
CiuJboo 11yd.
Centre St^r ..
California ....
Deer Trail Con 
Dvin. Con ...
Falrvlew Corp 
Giant
Oolden Star .. 
lion Mn.sk ...
Lone Pine ....
Morning Glory 
Mon Ison (as.)
Mountain Lion 
North Star ....
Granby Smelter
Olive.....................
Payne ..................
Rambler Cariboo .. 45
Republic............
Sullivan ..............
St. Eugene ....
Virtue ..................
War Eagle ....
White Bear ....
Winnipeg (as.)
Wonderful ....
Canadian Pacific 
Duluth, com. ..

do., pref............
Soo Ry., com ...

do., pref .........
Lake Sup., com 
Toronto Railway
Twin City .........
Crow's Nest Coal.. 350 
Dom. Coml, com .. 84 
Dom. S. & I , com. 10 

do., pref ....
N.S. Steel, com 

do. pref. ....
Richelieu ....
Toronto Blec. Light 134 
Can. Gen. Elec ... 155

Dominion Fnllnree.
Dun's_ Mercantile Agency report» th 

nvmber of failure» In the Dominion durln 
*n province», as compare., 

w.th those of previous weeks la as fol
lows:

ie, are. Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Crop MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.Commission

CompanyCOEable.
d224Î at 1

Afternoon sales: Toronto, 10 at 23‘tUr 
Toronto Ralls. 1 at 98; Twin City 25 at 
91. 25. 50 af 90%. 15 at 90% 50 9V r P.R.. 10 at 120.' 300 at ni fr. at 119&
a^Ub-v11^' 2y, 2?' 100 8t H9%. 25, 75 
?J. I“1 parlai, 1 at 228%; 8,10 Paulo.
5” **t 84*4. 5 at 45 at 84; Coal 100 -it
ft's7'~ a8t-'2i 1(J at :s-n4: ¥• S. steel, 25 
a. 84, 25 at So; Superior, l(w> at 3%.

Capital.. ,. 
Reserve. ...

• • . .f 2,000,000
... . 1,600,000 

Total Assets. . .. « 22 500,000
A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on. Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

THOMPSON & HERONECIAL 
> HALF

TalMt 12 12 Incorporated
Capital and Surplus : $800,000.

Grain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Boughtand sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery. 

Commission: Stock», 1-4 per cent, 
each way; Grain. I-8e per bu. 
each way. I

Margins Required: Stocks, $3 * 
Share; Gram, lc a bushel.

If yon have an account with us yo 
trade upon it in any of our 130 bi 
offices. We refer to 150 state and na
tional banks which are our depositories. 

General Offices :

• • M £3 T • o" «
s E , . ^ s . ? 5
C O' Z Z Î. 2SCr- 2 

. 1, 3 23 14

... 1 16 14

... 3 17 17

. 3 3 19 18
2 2 24 19

.. 19 7
3 21 14

75 15 16 King St. W. Phones M 681-4484.. 30 25 3v 25
*. "2% "i% *'2% "i% 
. 2 12 1

Reading declares half-ycnrly dividend of 
2 per cent, on first preferred. NEW YORK STOCKSAug. 6 ....12 7 1 ..

July 30 
July 23 
JuR 16 
July 9 
July 2 
Jvne 25

1 dealers Private Wires. Prompt Service.8 5 2 246J. L. Campbell & Co.'s London cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £35*4» 8 4 11.

5 7..
12 7 .. 1 ..
5 2 2 .. .. 1

6 .. 2 1 ..

3 3. 5 3 OPTION DEALING1 . 34 3 4 UNION BANK OF CANADAForgets London cable to-day quotes 
Grand Trunk shares as follows: Firsts
112%, seconds 98%, thirds 40%.

Montreal stocks.
Montreal, Aug. 7.—Closing quotations to- 

Uai ' Ask. Bid.

To many oven now the advantages of 
Option Dealing are quite unknown. It le, 
however, admitted by all competent to 
Judge that Call Options sfford to the Smalt 
Capitalist the safest and best method of 
dealing In Stock* and Shares. In Option 
Dealing the Small Investor In on equal 
term* with the Wealthy Capitalist. Write 
for explanatory pamphlet.

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria-street, Toroettx

2 2 IS Branches In Province Ontario.
3 Branches in Province Quebec, 

to Branche» In Province Manitoba and

Borings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

y\ t:3 1
4 2

28 20
13») 11

440 380

13c. r. r..................................
'loledo ...............................
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Haihvay
Detroit Railway .........
Winnipeg Railway .........
ilaluax Railway ...........
Twin City ..........................
Dominion Steel ...............

do., . pref ........... .............
Richelieu ..................
Cable .....................................
Bell Telephone ............... .
Nova Scotia ......................
Ogllvle, pref ........................
Montreal L., H. & P 
Montreal Telegraph ....
Dominion Coal ................ ,
B. f. Packers A .............
Montreu! Cotton .............
Colored Cotton .................
Dominion Cotton .............
Merchants' Cotton .......... !
Bank of Toronto .............
Merchants' Bank ........... ..
Commerce .............................
HfH-helaga ....................... ....
Idominion .Steel bonds . 
Montreal Railway bonds 
Montreal Bank ,...
Mr.Isons Bank .........
Northwest Land ...
Ontario .......................
Royal Bank .......
Lake Superior .........
Lake of the Woods
Quebec ........................
War Eagle ........
Imperial ....................
Nova Scol b ...........
Lanrenflde Pulp ... 
Union Rank ...........

rhltodelphin: The *13* and 38-lnch mil!» 
of the Carnegie Steel Works at Hoine- 
elearl were shut down Thursday without 
announcement ua to reason.—Dow.

. 121Weekly Bank Clearings.
Hie aggregate hauk clearings in the Do

minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are is follows:

1903. 1903. 1902.
Aug. 6. July 30. Aug. 7. 

.$19.449,841 $18.126,371 *19.147 954 
.. 12.961.870 12.758.823 12.672 564 

Winnipeg . 4.305,312 3.934.147 3.375 993
Halifax ... 1,958.965 1.354.715 2.061.740
tJnehec ... 1.851.156 1,573,978 7.533,667
Cttawa ... 2.161.812 1,6 8 421 2,252.300

. 1.063,977 872.601 712,816
81. John.. 1.127.119 1)46.177 1.003,339
Vancouver. 1.472.349 1,450.685 1 096,611
Victoria ... 645,364 642.431 602,449
London

120 2422 21 2028 u can 
ranch97 05 14 11240 230 450 3S0671* 67

*17*20 *17 *20Think tt*e shall see further liquidation 
End possibly lower prices. The rally was 
not genuine, bnt was forced to stop the 
scare and tbe weak spots must be elimi
nated. Should not load tip, but If any 
sadden weakness develops It might be pro
fitable to buy on the breaks for a turn.—
Head Ac Co.

On Canadian Pacific: The beginning of 
the attack upon Canadian Pacific was In 
some selling by Oliver and the larger pro
fessionals. The raid was expected t<> some
extent, but a small stop-order was caught On Wall-Street
at 120. and a ranch larger one at 119, said Melntvre A Marshall wired i r< u.c.to be for Toronto.—Dow Jones. King ijlward ‘“"at the close oT thc

.. n.arket to-day:7here was heavy selling of Canadi in Thf> nf.fi„n ne 
Pacific accompanied by rumors that an ira- fcctiv rirmnil and « h«t t a nportant house In Canada had closed !.« i ex^ieii The very sharo ra,!v n
df*ors. Telegrams immediately followed h0llr venterdav was nnniiCKtinnïhiv Vhx» 
Inquiring as to the facts, and In reply to «éo of forced h„^?nV hr ,hl i JhK v"
one of these was the statement thai ïhey f”'1 b’’y'n* 'neraV
could learn of not financial trouble there, movement among the shorts wfth th^nH?
S“ldîdt,'oh;,oJleTas'^'|ons “’«It 8?rorae*

b^f^Hr£érEHdotC.Fai K exuwreuvt: is;York—Dow Jones tllP rlim0r sent t0 *SL1V lone to the London maiket, and there was
seine further c overlng of shorts and rc- 

Philadelnhls ,, buying by traders and commission houses,dll-ale has lieenrt form'rï ? ,,, » h?/ * syn- bnt this movement subsided before end of
derwrlte the xVv™£i'P "V", lty first half hour and the balance of dav
Consolidated t’,1: é’ ^ Is>'"' nf prices gradually slump under what appear-
the time Ilmlt'ror '°,r, ' n'np:lnly- ,h*t ed to be profit-t,aking by those who were
shiv he extended^rn,nr |it„» iorT1,,id s"rh lilrgp bnver* OT1 break yesterday, and
15. and onoted n f , A"S; . ,n ,S, |,lt- further scattered liquidation
coràpanr Ss ,'T /'c' 8hlei'ls nf ,',P sumption of hear operations,
advanced or™' i 1-" Tjlt“ lallPr was reflected by the drive
perini- Cemnanv h i i *?♦ lîîT.iî'îh^ !"!' fl8'mist ( «inadlan Pacific durln- noon hour, 
ter date 1 ahPn It until the Wit- 1 his slock has long been considered as
bankers 0™^^*!^ J*'),,lp,i 1 ' x"w lorl; having held up exceptkmallv well against phaHr'th;r’„?w,t?0^DOranCe "f ,h,S thp, /est of ’ the Lrket.* bnt if had 

tne situation. maintained its position principal!, on
London (evening - *<sôn,.i,i , „ » Ponl support and manipulation

the curb closed Vrm P 1 èî *«m'i w • a supposed large short interest, 
seme nervousness and‘hi'J L/l,'',Prs. ‘ho'v Ds break from 122 to Its was malnlv 
Vice as- le Ihê'mitîivdi ^There* n-f't ™ lbPar wl,h some iinfounderl reports
•nore covering of* large orders hnt mZt p'/‘uJi?,ed nt ,r""hl” in I'anada to areeler- 
traders are n-eth,- r. n|p 1 ate the movement.
formation s< to course The market * will M?Sh0r wf®L f,:at",rM ?prp Ghemleal. 
proha hi V take \f Enivre v\f. ^n Mmn* an<1 8f* 1 Tliere was also

JnL* rr A M:,,sha11* ccnslderable ^reselling of Missouri Pacific
arid some of eperinlties.

C'-ms likou- ’tkI nxfpnslr,n Trailing was more of a professional 
was entirely brought nhm'it b tvre ThflM for ,N*v<*ral ^nd thn mnr-•=d It Is llkeh- tha tthTv will he comn S, kPt *a* na,r<>a'r with the trading fully 
to take Stocks hmighf yêsJerdayjTstTt: ,’nP't&lrdl liKh,p'' '» volume than*- •-

215
Montreal
Toronto

os 35:>5 45. 9i% *di% 
- T»s New York Life Building, 

Minneapolis.
2463 1 8 1% ed

6 46 4

j
3S 35 4048 40 48 SAMUEL NESBITT60 84 STOCK BROKERS, STC.7 575

14 11 14 11
4Î4 314 4% 3U

(Hamilton Local Office:
COMPANY PROMOTER

Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

Address—84^ *88fc 4 4 A. E. PATTON, - Local Mgr126 320 4 475 74%1)11.180 724,13.3 122V4 121% 119% 119%
8 Colbornc St., TORONTO.

.... S3 21682%
*50% "49% -47 "45%

. 121% 120% 122 lï'i
...................... 3% n,
...................... 98% 07%
. 91% 901% 91% 89%

275 350 275
82% 83% 81%
9 10 9

’ 85 ’ 83

'85% * 84% ' 84% *83 
132 134 132

151 150
Sales: Canadian Pacific, 50 at 121. 20 at 

120%, 50 at 119%, 10 at 119. 20 al 118%, 
100, 20 at 120. 40 at 119%. 50 at 119: Me 
Pacific. 20 at 90%, 20 at 92%, 50 at 91. 50 
at 92: B. & O.. 50 at 80%, 50 -it 80%; Read
ing, 60 at 48, 80 at 47%. 40 at 47%: Penn
sylvania, ICO at 121%. 40 at 121%.

.. 113 100 T^nvestment'compan°y. Ltimttd*
has a number of desirable residences, large ana 
small, for sale in various parte of the cit 
easy terms.

Also vacant lots on some of tbe best street»» 
YORK CHAMBERS 

Several office* to rent, eilher singly or en suite, 
40 be arranged as tenants may desire. 6 

Apply Room 18. York Chambers. Toronto St

ed,7
' 88%

My Clients 
Forced 

to Sacrifice

y on

e
*5961 S5 84105 10.3

0. 2»% E, R. G. CLARKSON
A ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
LIMITED

1000 Dominion Oil.
100 De Forest Wireless.

50 Colonial Investment.
MAKE ME AN OFFER

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established IMiid with a re-

Prlce of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 7.—Oil dosed at $1.56.

svSHvk 11.155
120%; Power. 50 at 74. 100 at 74%, 25 at 
74%, 325 at 75, TOO at 75% 50 at 75, SO at 
<4%, 55 at 75, 25 nt 74%: Toronto Railway, 
21ii. 25 at 95. 15 at 96; Richelieu, 75 at 
86%, 2 at So. 75 at S6, 25 at 85%, 175, 30 
■it 95; Detroit Untied. 25 at 68. 10 at 68. 
•Vi Ut 67, Cm I, 10 at 85. 50 at 84%, ioo at 
83%. 25 at 83%. 50 at 83%. 125 at 83% 75 
at S3; Coal, pref.. 10 at 112%; N.S. Steel, 
35 at 85, 25 at 84%, 50 at 85. 10 at 851%. 
25 at 84%, 25 nt 84%, 50 at 84%: Dominion 
Steel. 10 at 9%. 35 at 10, 50 at 9%, 25 at 
9%: Montreal Cotton, 25 it 110: Dominion 
Colton. 25 at 39; Commère» 12 at 158%: 
Pulp. 25 at 85; Twin City. 50 nt 92 75 nt 
91%, 50 at 91%. 150 at 91% 10 at 92'. 50 at 
91%. 100 nt 91%. 25 at 91%. 75 at 91%. 100 
at 91%. 23 at 91%: Dominion Steel, pref,. 
75 nt 36%. 50 at 35: New Moisons Bunk. 1*2 
at 198; Mol sons Bank. 21 at 200%- Mont
real Bank, IS at 255; Dominion Steel bonds, 
*12 000 at 60; Montreal Railway bonds, 
*5000 at 108%.

You should have a copy of my price 
list of 1000 stocks. Write to-day. UNLISTED

Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought and 
sold. Agents wanted in every 
town In Canada- 

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Temple Bldg* Toronto. ed7

Cotton Market». PRIVATE
PAPERS

The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Fxahange today were 
as follow»:

|
Price. to show

NORRIS P. BRYANT■ Open, High. Low. Close.
.11.60 11.60 11.40 11.50 
.10.46 10.47 10.39 10.42 
. 8.88 9.88 9.81 9.84
. 9.68 9.69 9.64 9.67

..............................9.71 9.71 9.64 9.67
Cotton—Spot closed dull; middling up

lands, 12.75; do., gulf, 13.00; sales, 120C 
bates.

Liver! tool—Cotton—Close quiet, nteady, 
about 5 points advance on old crop to un
changed, and % advance on next.

Ang. . 
Sept. . 
Oct. . 
Dec. . 
Jan

nn

Placed in a box in our safe 
deposit vault ensure the owner 
of the strictest privacy, as the 
box cannot be opened vxcept by 
the person renting the same. 
Boxes to rent at a small sum for 
any length of time. Many dif’ 
feront sizes. Inspection invited.

Dealer In Investment Securities,I

MONTREAL.
r West

l\ R.
notion

New York. Aug. 7 
the rally n.i-

Reginald C. Brown & Co.
will open their new office!* on Wed
nesday, the 12th inst, with private 
wires to members of the New York 
and Boston Exchanges and continu
ous London Cable quotations.

88 Toronto St. Tel. M. 2221.

yester
day.

Wo attribute the falling off In business 
to-day to the easing, up of tension from 
very heavy and urgent liquidation of yes
terday, and the slightly better feeling 
which has been created from belief that 
linking house are now inclined to support 
the market and prevent further violent 
breaks.

Altho the worst of liquidation was un- 
! douhtedly seen yesterday there is no as- 
: «uranee thai movement Is yet entirely ovrr. 
and* there is « feeling prevalent that It 

{ " < nTd,.j*of take much had news to pro- 
up- volte further general selling, and on use a 

Waras, and for 3. 5 Or 10 vsa*« ri uewed slump in priées. Confidence has
a, H--;___ , , . y . «°* jr-UJievn rest ore,1 and mtfll if is we

uesirea. Interest payable if,°k for nothing better than a narrow 
Half-Yearly- I trader*' market.

_ McMillan & Maguire received the follow-
Secured by the entire Ctipifàîaml Assets of '"tV>‘d!.>V stn.* 'ma'fk'ii’wa* for the most 

"•el.emimnv, th<*«« Debentures afford- I,: rt In direct cniitnng ,to that of the last
1. DnmititiH_____ C ■ *«" day'. Prices gveerally opened fra —
n un4u68tlonecl Security. t ion ally higher than last night, nnfl In the

A Fair IntrroRt R nto «iriy fvading «til! further advances wereer. "ate- .-.d in some distances. Profit taking In
xvepayraent of Principal at a f,M ,fv barge volume, however, was begun 

Definite Term during the first* - hour# tt'hleh rwnlfed in
a r«'»f‘tbui -of 1 to T1 -. jm r rent The maxi-

* SAFE AID RELIABLE INVESTMENT. ~
—---------------------- : 1 he 1 «S.S. steeks were the strongest fea-

PM II 1 H I A AI n I n 1/ n p na/ f,,r,s ln th<‘ Industrials. There was nn»v'-«NAD I AN BIRKBECK :r;r^r,Ànn(z
^VESTMENT AND SAVINGS COMPANY. hizh peint. 1,4ThcrcRwa,lron°,l,rrlerobtol«c- 

C*Pita. paid Up - $1.000,000 ficr-roofi1 4c*o^he'Tm. rh^t 'f’.^fi

MVD OFFICE, TORONTO. |
• -1 Information

ted Cotto» Gossip.
Sfelnlyre «V Marshall wired J. G Beaty, 

Ring Edward Hotel, at the close of tbe 
market t°-day:

Tbe future market Js being hammered on

The . .4Of

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Jo246 seacc

debentures WM-. A. LEE & SONE525*»aNew York Stocks.v Real Estate, Insnranoe and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wire» to New York and Chicago. 
MONKY TO LOAN. 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire^and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Com pah .£ s, Canada Ao 
cident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
loan ranee Co., Ontario Accident ( ns u ranee Co

)D J G. Beaty, King Efinard Hotel, repurt* 
the following fluctuation» In New York 
stocks to-day : ALASKA OIL AND MfVFS 

EXPLORATION C0.===
Company, Limited. *

Capital Subscribed - $2,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - - - 700,000.00
Orrtfi and Sate D Eros it Vault*,

issued in sums of $100 and
Open. High.Low. t’loa?. 

81 81% 79% 80
■70%:.': tc

218% 20% 20 20% 
14% 15% 14% 11%

B. & O...............
fan. Bou .........
C. c. c.............
r. & a...............
C. G. W.............
Duluth ..............

d<»., prvf ....
Erie.....................

do., lat prff 
dr».. 2nd pref 

Ill. Central ...
N. W. ...............
N. Y. C...............
K. I. ...............

do., pref ....
A trh Ison...........

do., pref ...
C P. R.............
Col. ...........

do., 2nd9 .... 
DcuNtrT. pref
K & T. .............

do., pref ....
L. a y.................
Mexâoan Cm . 
Mvxlran Nat .

26

Owning 10,000 acres best oil and min
eral lands in the Kavak District,Alaska.
Series “A” now offered at Founder 
Share Price, 7i Cents................... - . .
BOOKS CLOSE ON AUGUST 15th.

This is an unusual opportunity for 
large profits. Stockholders protected 
by our regular TRUST FUND. . .
Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

oo
yard

Yonge St .
,rt* *8-49

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
nch Victoria St. Phones Main 862 and 907.

" 25% ' 25% ‘ 24% ‘ 25%
.. 65% 65% 61% IL-,%
.. 46 47 46 47

128% 129 
. 1514% . . 157 . . .
. 126 120% 116% 119%
. 21% ... 20% 20%
. 60 80 56 56
. 59 59 57% 58%
. 87% 87% 66% 87
. 122% 122% 118 119%
. 12*, . . . ,11%

17% IS

to
2.

130
8. C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY

>l> On any sharp decline we believe purchases of these stocks wilt prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stock* listed in 
New York in lot* of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 

Commission only one-eighth for buying

McMillan & Maguire
Branches, as Queen St. West, and 186-183 Hunter St., Peterbero,

»

or selling.d ointe.19%

18% ... 17% 18%
SS 38% 37 ...

101% 101% 
13% 14%

“'p&SKMXK*1DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO. TORONTO,
CAN.•a-i*recently 

amount of 
j closed quiet-

was carrying a considerable 
thewe stocks. The market

iue ■jie
on Application

I

%
w

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-elaea facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade.' 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Head Office TORONTO

Paid-Up Capitol 
Reserved Fund

1,000.000
1,000,000

BRANCHES:
Brlgden. East Toronto, Ploton. 
Brockville, Milton, Sutton West, 
Brussels, Petrolea, Wellington.

TORONTO:
7 and 9 King Street East.
Corner College and Bathurst Streets. 

“ DundfiH and Arthur Street».
" Queen and McCaul Streets.

MUNICIPAL
SECURITIES

WE OWN AND OFFER THE 
BEST OF 4 PER CENT. ON. 
TARIO MUNICIPAL BONDS.
WRITE US POR INFORMATION 
AND FOR OUR BOOKLHT. BIV
INS LIST OF AUTHORIZED 
TRUSTES INVESTMENTS.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

CORPORATION, Limited.
26 kino st. bast, - - tokonto.

Bn
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WHO’S WHO II THE HOQ HOI 7Last Call H.Lumbermen's DM Society Hol<l
CenceUenatlon Ami» Cateiwaitlnv.

The' Lumbermen's Concatenated Ord
er of Hoo-Hoo held a concatenation at 
the Temple Building last night, where 
good fun wae Indulged In and a num
ber of new members initiated. The 
following officers presided : Snark of 
the Universe, H. P. Hubbard; Senior 
Hoo-Hoo, A. it. Riches; Junior Hoo- 
Hoo, Hugh Munro; Bojub, W. J. Heth- 
erlngton; Scrivenotir, W- Laldlnw; 
Jabberwock, A. E* Yeager; Cusloca
tion, John Feist; Arcanoper, Q. M. 
Nickels, Gurdon, Richard Locke.

The following were made members 
precisely at nine minutes past nine : J. 
R. Hooper, S. R. Higgins, G. S. Lacy, 
W. J.Shortreed, Colin C. Wallace, 
Chas- M. Beck.

The organization of Hoo-Hoo la 
unique in the fact that It is strictly a 
trade organization and limits member
ship to these engaged in the lumber 
business or those directly Interested 
in said business within prescribed 
limits.

The only general meeting of Hoo- 
Hoo is held once a year on the ninth 
day of the ninth month in place se
lected.
Hoos- The singular is plural and the 
plural very singular.

SIMPSON
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

THE
ROBERT

Teleph 
end MCOMPANY,

LIMITED

August 8th

Sudden Death of Mrs- Rowntree at 
Toronto Junction 

Yesterday.Every Straw Hat in 
the House, Excepting 
Panamas. Will be Soit 
To-day at

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

9 KGerman Worsted Trousers, $i.oo.NARROW ESCAPE Of A BRAKEMAN.
IYou know the right down genuine serviceability of 

German worsted. They look all that could be desired, 
they wear like—like iron—to exaggerate just a little bit— 
and they cost the merest fraction of what regular English 
worsted would cost you. See these half-priced 
for Monday:

175 Men’a Odd Summer Coat», 
consisting of blue and black clay 
worsteds and serges, in single and 
double-breasted, unlined, also fancy 
worsteds and fine imported tweeds in 
assorted colors, neat and nobby pat
terns, made in single-breasted sacque 
style and lined throughout, sizes 35-42, 
regulur 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00 n 
and 6.00, to clear Monday..

IEast Toronto Fire Brigade Landed 
Second I’riae at Trenton 

Tournament. Boarc45 Cents Toronto Junction, Aug 7.—-Mr». Rown- 
tree, wiie of Ueorgv Kownt-.ee, 20 May- 
buevt, dao-itped dead at lier iivuie this even
ing about ti o'clock in her. 07th year. Her 
doughtei-s were at the Island ami her son 
ixane wae at the UuNfa Stock Yards-, so 
that no one was in the house when the 
seizure came. Dr. Muvety was called in 
aud foui^d life extinct. The funeral takes 
place to the Row u tree lamily burying 
ground in We«t< n road, Sunday at 3 p.m.

The hist load of new wheat purchased at 
the <jueeu City Mills was bruugut in on 
Wednesday by George Agar of Etobicoke, 
lhe pi n e pam was iôc per bushel. « 

The C.P.Ji. engineers aud hreiuen will 
play their dual match on Aug. 23.

The two new stoics ou est Du ml as-

YOU’LL take your 
hat off to this

2,oo ones
-4

store when you 
see all we’ve planned by 
way of improvement. 
Twice as big and twice as 
good is the program for 
fall, and we shall make an 
exhibit of styles that no
body else will have in this 
region.

Our trade amounts to 
enough to make it worth 
our while to explore all 
the sources of supply, and 
the handling of other 
stocks along with men’s 
hats enables us to make

We know the summer is but 
half over, but we’re spread
ing out for larger business 
in the afll by again enlarg
ing our show rooms. The 
carpenters take possession 
next week, so you see the 
necessity ot our 45 cent 
mark.
this means ? Every straw 
hat in the house, excepting 
Panamas,

250 pairs only Men’s Fine German 
Worsted Trousers, an extra strong 
and durable material, in dark colors, 
blue grey and black, also blue and 
black, in neat and fancy stripe 
patterns, made with top and hip 
pockets, strongly 
finished, sizes 32-42, regular g n-, 
2.00 and 2.25, on sale Monday I.UO
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FALL FAIRS.

Following Is a partial list of dates of 
fall fairs. Secretaries of agricultural so
cieties will kindly forward dates of those 
omilted:
Toronto ................
Prescott .....................
Kingston ................
London ..................
Wellesley .................
Gnelpb ...... ...
Hamilton ................
Newmarket .........
Colllngwood ............
Peterboro .................
Straikroy................
Paris ..........................
Milverton ............. "
Milton ........................
Ufttdsay ..................
Drumbo ............
paisley ...
Blyth ...........................
R'ckton .......................
Slmcoe ...............
Woodbrldge .........
Brandon .........
Morrisburg ...........
Sherbrooke, Que
Niagara ...........................
Oakwood ......... *
Frankford .........." "....
Tb ra shers Corners
Stirling ...................................
Plot on ........
Campbellford ..
Shannonrllle ........................
Marmora ............................ ]
L'Aroable ..................
Coe Hill ............................. V.
Araeliasburg ........... ’, ‘.’

_ M arkworth ...........
"" Casfleton .....................

Wooler ....................... "... ..
Norwood ............................
Owen Sound
Orillia ............................
Bobcaygeon ”*.*"
Peterboro ......... ..
Cobourg ........... ..................
Midland .................
Barrie ...
Dundalk .........
Fever sham ....
Elm vale ......
Rosseau ...........
Huntsville ....
Stlsfed .............
Bratebrldgé ..
Sprucedale ....
Magnetawan ..
Burk s Falls 
Oraveohurst .
Vtterson ......
Port Carllrg
En>«dale .........
Svndrldge .......................
South River .........
Bri ee Mines..................
Richard's Lending «.
Gore Bay .....................
Providence Bay...........
Manttowaning ....
Little Current ...
Kagawong .............
Port Arthur ....."
Laird ........................
SarIt Ste. Merle .
Theesalon ................
Tavistock .............
Palmerston .............
Wiiigham ................
Tlllsonburg .............
Dnnnvllle ...............
Brantford ................
tVaterdown .............
ffowinanville .........
Markham ................
Durham .....................
Walkerton ...............
Harriston ..................
Wiarfon .....................
I.Iftowel ...................
Lucknow ..............
Gorrle .........................
Lion's Head ...........
Stratford ......... ..
Teeswater ............. ..
Pet idea ................ .
Wyoming ..................
Essex ...........................
Wallacetown ..........
Florence ...................
Harrow ......................
Rodney ......................
AVallacebnrg .............
Blenheim ..............
Hlgbgate....................
Anecsfer ..................
St. Catharines .........
Cayuga ...........
Fort Erie ..
Beamsvllle ..
Ottervllle ....
Onondaga ...
lii.rford .........
Jarvis ............
I/iu gton .........
Blnbrook ....
Welland .........
Chatham.........
Fjratkroy ....
Meaford .........
Berlin .............
Fcrest .............
Watford .........
Brigden ......
Alvinston ...
Whx’hester ..
Bussell ............
Newington ...
Alexandria 
Van k leek Hill 
Ottawa ......
Bvockvllle ...
Forth .............

K. A. l-aiquumsoji, is.a., lor four years Lai-sdowne .. 
riiiivipal 01 tne Hign b.liool here, has re- Almonte ....
Mgucu ill's p aitiun to accept a similar cue R< nfrew ........
in a LUb.ntas college in Ottawa. Mr. >ar- Metcalfe ....
«lutuiisam as a t’horo teacher ami dis- Richmond ... 
t-.niinar.an and Ills removal is a ihi-tmct t-eachburg ... 
loss 10 luUmionti Hill High School. Chnpleau ....

1 he town baud will give an open air «con- ATimev ...........
cert to-night. Xviiltby .........

J. A. smtzer and W. F. Nichols have Stony Creek . 
been appointed to represent the Metho- Shelburne ....
uisl Chuich of this village at the financial Sarnia ..............
district meeting to be held in Toronto. Klrkton .........

A large gang ci workmen are busily en- i-1. 
gaged in ballasting the Svb. nibi-rg Railway. Vfll!ey
immense quantities of logs, stumps and on '
earth have been deposited at the* point . 0. , n_
where the depression occurred In the road- rve -7,Zn 8 Fergus. .Sept. 24 and 25
way. and within a few days the line will ! ............... " " * oa H
bt In spkt'IM shape Duf/erin Exhibition, Orangerilie . Oef rf?!

.1. W. Moyes. general manager of the Me- OveensvlHe 
tropolitan Railway, is takihg a wHl-earned Pirppf5ville 
vacation and. with his familv. is snugly, Toseorontlo. 
settled on the bluffs immediately to the ! Col borne .. ! 
iK-rth of Bond Lake. The general manager | Oakville 
has erei ted a cmiple of dag pole-3 from 
which to flaunt to the broez? two magnlfl- 
c# nt flags. The manager's holidays are 
*" -U deserved.

Sweaters and Soft Shirts.stiect owned by Mr. Alien of the S vis»

45 Cents Laundry Co., have been sold to W. D. Hall.
Guy »hecier, Wes-ttrn-a venue, leaves lor 

Cleveland, omo, tv take up resudenje in 
a lew da.xcr.

Vv. Cooper, a brakesman un the C.P.U., 
luui a màiaculous i^vape n-utii. instant 
ueatli in the yards at Veterburv to-day. 
tie was vliutidng up the laddeg* between me 
car», when ins glove came olf and he lost 
his hold. He tell under the brakebeaui 
and escaped with scraped unns and leg. 
His ankle is sprained and it will be some 
unys bet ore he is able tv resume his occu
pation. His escape from instant death is 
due to two circumstances. First, the ear 
was an American car of new design, on 
w hich the brakebcamti' are uigh enough 
from the ground to admit — a man be
ing squoez.fi without kiiling him. It .vas 
the only car on the train with this brake- 
lnam on. Had he fallen ou any of the 
other 3U cars he would have been ground 
ti* pieces. The second fortunate rircum- 
htauce was the fact that the engineer. T. 
K. Ward was on the alert aud immediately 
applied t'he oir brakes, whicn stopped *hv 
train within a car's length. Cooper had 
great presence of mind and realized that 
had another ear come on ro him ne would 
be killed. He wa-*, however, too niuc-h 
hurt to get out and was thankful when the 
train stopped, It was going at about three 
miles an hour.

..............Aug. 27-Sept- 12
....................Sept. 8-10
......................Sept 8-11
................... Sept. 11-19
................... Sept. 15 16
....................Sept. 15-17
...................Sept. 15-17
...................Sept 2224
....................Sept- 22-25
....................Sept. 22-24
....................Sept. 23-25
..................Sept. 24-26
...................Sept. 24-25

....................Sept. 24-25
..................Sept- 24-26
..................Sept. 29-30
........... .... .Sept. 29-30
........................ Oct. 0 7
.................... Oct. 1314
!.................Oct. 1315
................... Oct- 14-15
................... July 28-31
................... Aug. 26-28
.....Aug. 29 Sept. 5

..............Sept- 22-23
...................Sept. 16
.............Sept. 17-18
............. Sept. 18-19
............. Sept. 22-23
.............Sept. '23-24
.............Sept. 24-25
..................Sept- 26
..................Sept. 29
.................. Sept- 30
...................... Oct. 1

....................Oct. 2-3

....................Oct. 6-7
...................... Oct. 8
.......................Oct. 9
......... .. .Oct. 13-14
.............Sept. 35-17
.............Sept. 17-19
............ Sept. 21-22
....Sept. 22-23-24
.............Sept. 24-25
...........Sent. 29 30
Sept. 29-30 Oct. 1 
.. .Sept. 80 Oct. 1
... ..............Oct. 2
...................Oct. 6-7

.Sept. 22
.............Sept. 22-23
................. Sept- 24
...........Sept. 24-25
..................Sept. 26
.................. Sept. 29
..................Sept- 50
.. .Sept. 30 Oct. 1
...................Oct. 1-2
.................Sept. 22
..................Sept. 23
................Sept- 24
..................Sept 25
.................Sept. 30

............... Oct. 1
.................Oct. 2
....................Oct. 5
.................. .. Oct- 7
................... Oct. 8

........... .......................Oct. 9
.............Sept. 30-Oet. 11

......................... Oct. 5 j

.............................. Oct- 6-7
...............................Oct. 8

............................... Sept. 22
...............................Sept. 23
..............................Sept. 25

...........................Sept 30
................. Oct. 11
.... ........... Oct. 2
......... ...... Oct. 6 j
•. ............. Oct. 7 I
................. Oct. 9
.............. .............. Sept 22
......................Sept. 23-24

...............................Sept* 25 I
..............................Sept. 291
...............................Sept. 30
............................  Oct. 2
..................................Oct- 3
» • ............. Oct. 6
• .................................Oct. 7

................................Oct. 8
............................. Sept. 23
.. .......................Sept. 15
................Sept. 30-Oct. 1
.  Oct. 2

..............................Oct. 3
...................................Oct. 7
...................... Oct. 6 or 10
............................... Oct. 9
.................................Oct. »

................................Oct. 19

............................ -Sept- 231

..............................Sept. 251
.......................Sept. 29-30
..................................Oct. 1
..................................Oct. 2!
..............................Oct. 2-3 I
..............................   Oct. 6
................................Oct. 7
................................Oct. 9
... .........................Oct. 10 |
..............................Oct. 13 |
.............................. Oct. 14
.............................Sept- 23
............................Sept. 24

............................. Sept. 28

............................. Sep;. 30
................................Oct. 1
.................................Oct. 2
............................... Oct. 6 |

...............................   Oct. 9 ;

............................S“p«. 2-3 I
.............................. Sept. 8 ; I
...........................Sept. 8-9 11
............. ..........Sept. 9-10 1
................Sept. 10-11-12 ; I
...................... Sept. 31-19 I
......... ..Sept. 15-18-1? I
............. .Sept. 16-17 18! I
• ....................Sept. 21-22! I
............... Sept 22-23-2411
.......................Sept. 23-24 I
.......................Sept. 24-25 I
............... Sept. 28-29 .''O | g Y
.................. Oct. 1-2
............................Oct . 5-6
................ .Sept. "-U;—tite

................Sept. 15-16-17 ■

......... ..................Sept. 254
...........................Sept. 301

. 2

Both useful for holidays. Sweaters are for boys, the 
Shirts for boys of larger growth, 
each case. The value—well that’s 
the two paragraphs following:

32 dozen Boys’ Sweaters, fancy striped navy 
grounds, roll collar, elastic rib cuffs and collar, 
well made, Just the thing for boys’ outing and vaca
tion, sizes to lit 5 to 10 years, regular price 
50c and60c, on sale Monday morning at, each.

They sell elsewhere at $3, 
$2.50, $2 and $1. All 
ali good straw and good 
finish.

The store

33 cents is the price in 
a different story. Readnew—

will remain 
open until jo o’clock to
night. See window display.

34 dozen Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Soft 
Bosom Shirts, made from fine cambric *04 zephyr 
material, neat colorings and patterns, made some 
with cuffs attached and some detached, well made 
and finished, perfect ' fitting, sizes 14 1-2 
regular price 75c, on saJe Monday morning, 
each

your money go an uncom
monly long way.

One reason we’re sell
ing so cheap now is to 
make room for the better 
things that are coming. 
It’s your chance to save 
half your money.

17,
THE

w. & D. DINEEN CO.,

LIMITED.

33

I The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men,Cor. Yonge a.id Temperance Streets.

A Shoe that wears till the last drop of the hat.
Like the deacon’s coach it wears uniformly. No part shows 

weakness and breaks first.
Consequence is that even when Victors are old and comfortable 

as only old shoes can be, they look well and hold their shape,
Alh sizes, widths and styles.

vf
PROTECTS HIS FOE.

1Italian Refuses to Give Name nt 
-Man Who Threatens His Life. J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,Toronto. 7^

Fast Toronto, Aug. 7.—Chiefs Elliott and 
Str-ba and the other member* ot the East 
Toronto Fire Brigade rtaelied home this 
morning from the ti renie 11 "s tbtiniamvnt at 
Trentpm hnring captured second prize, $75. 
in the reel race. The race was for
300 yards run. laying 300 feet of hose, dis
connecting freer, the reel, connecting with 
a hydrant and attaching fho "branch.” 
Cot sidering their limited practice and the 
alleged professionals they nad to comfvete 
with, the local brigade did exceedingly 
well to get a prize at all. Thel boys were 
third in the hook and ladder race, which 
was run by the same team imme
diately after rhe hose reel race, while other 
brigades represented had in most case», a 
separnt-e team for each event. The fire
men have nothing but praise for the hos
pitable manner in which they were enter
tained by the Trentou fire laddies.

Mr. and Mrs. Branston and family who 
Mve been visiting Mr- and Mr». McKay, 
Main-street, for the past tw-,> weeks, will 
return to St. Thomas on Monday. Mi-». 
BiT-nston was formerly a teacher In the 
Public School here.

Mrs. St Vo bard is visiting friends at Port 
Hope.

The presence of Mayor I>r. Walters and 
several other members of the Town Council 
at the firemen's tournament greatlv en
couraged the boys to put forth their best 
efforts.
red them from taking drst prize.

Another string of Seagram's horses. 24 
in nunuber, air rived here this morning; 
They are quartered, at the Newmarket 1 
track. !

The Brussels Football Club will play the 
for the intermediate

84 86 YONGH ST.New York, Aug. 7.—When Leonard 
Lorenzo, of Port Chester, left Italy- 
five years ago, having won the pret
tiest girl in his village, his rival took 
a solemn vow that he would kill him 
upon sight. Four years ago they met 
in Port Chester, and had a duel with 
pistols in which Lorenzo was twice 
wounded. He still carries the bullets 
in his body.

The two met again yesterday, ar.d 
knives were drawn at once. Lorenzo's 
foe stabbed him four times in the 
shoulder and back and then fled across 
Byram River in a row boat and es
caped.

Lorenzoo was taken to the hospital. 
He refused to tell the name of his 
assailant. ~“It is my own affair," he 
said. "One of us will die yet by the 
other's hand."

i
-e
%

f~fats for Monday $1-25 English Brussels, 73c.

SPECIAL In the Men’s Store.
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, new, up-to-dwte styles, 

fine grade fur felt, raw or bound edges in soft hats, 
medium or large shapes in stiff hats, colors black, 
brown, pearl grey or slate, regular |2, 
special......................................................................

1100 yards Fine Quality English Brussels Carpet, 
in designs drawn for drawing-realms, dining-rooms, 
sitting-rooms, bedrooms, halls, etc., with colors of 
rose, green, brown, crimson, fawiL etc., harmoniously 
blended into beautiful and serviceable effects, with 
5-8 borders to match, regular value of this line is 
up to $110 and $1.25 per yard, special for 
Monday, yard............................................................
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With considerable trouble we 
have secured a number of first- 
class ADVERTISING NOV
ELTIES, which we will sell at 
one-half their value.

This week we wish to call 
your attention to our TWELVE 
INCH THERMOMETERS; 
well made and guaranteed 
curate. Retail value, 50c; our 
advertiring price, 20o; by mail, 
8c extra.

Write for our “List of Novel-
ties.”

Something new next week.

;.73Men’s and Boys’ Caps, yacht or 6-4 crowns, in 
fancy check tweeds, plain tweeds, or fancy 
velvets, regular 25c and 35c, special...........

75 only Horse Hats, in fine rustic braid straws, 
pom-pon and ribbon ties, regular price 36c, 
special to clear................. .............................................

15
^(.50 Table Napkins, 98c.

6
PAJAMAS OR NIGHTIES.

Washington, Aug. 7. —Whether pajâmas 
•ball be substituted for nignt shirrs, for 
the en liste# l men of the navy Is a question 
with wham the department officials are 
now wrestling.

Night shirts have been worn by the men 
from the 'tirst days of the navy, but a 
maker of pajamas, who is looking for a 
large on lev and some advertising, has of
fered toe furnish his brand of night gar
ment at a tempting tigdre. He offers to 
prove that what the ua\y needs is pajamas 
and not night shirts.

The question will be passed up to Rear- 
Admiral Taylor.

ac- 280 dozen Full Bleached Double Damask Satin 
Finished Table Napkins, made in hemmed and un- 
hemmed sizes, 5-8 x 5-8 and 3-4 x 3-4, Irish and Scotch 
manufacture,, fine and heavy qualities, dinner or 
lunch sizes, your choice of many designs 
Monday, per dozen................................... .. .,0 $1-50 Nottingham Curtains, 66c. f

A fraction only °f a second bar-

■98All the Curtains we were using downstairs on 
the Curtain Department windows before we moved 
will be clearing Monday morning in the new depart
ment on floor above, at 66c a pair. We are adding a 
number of Sample Curtains to the lot, so that alto
gether there will be over 100 pairs at this price 
Subtract the cost of washing and you have the sum 
gained by coming early Monday morning.

118 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 
60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, plain and patterned 
centres, some slightly soiled in department display, 
others odd lines and single pairs, regular 
$1, $1.25 and $1-60, Monday, per pair...........

TP he New Store Directory.THE FROSTSects c4 Tomato 
elKjmpiotssihtp of Ontario nt Berlin on 
Tuesday. There Is some talk of the Little 
Yorks, junior champion, of the province, 
challenging the winners. .

!■;. .Cook, secretary of the Y.M.C.A.. 
has returned from a tw o week»’ trip to the , 
erstern states. Mr. Cook combin'd work 
for the International Committee of the 
Railway Y.M.C.A with a few holidays 
having visited Boston. Greenfield and 
Yurthfield. Mass. Hartford. R.I., and sev
eral places to New HnmusMre.

WIRE FENCE CO. Dress Goods and Silks are on the first fleer I 
one floor above where they used to be.

Wash Goods, Handkerchiefs and Ribbons are I 
where Drees Goods and Silks used to be on the I 
ground floor.

Mantles have the whole second floor of the I ■ 
main building.

Whltewear is still In Its old position, on the I I 
first floor.

Carpets and Curtains are now on the third I I

LIMITED,

Welland, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.PLAGIE OK YELLOW JACKETS.

Wln-stcd. Conn., Aug. 7.—Thousands of 
yellow jackets have taken possession of .66
Williams' store in the village of Montvtile,
Mat?»., and nobody dares enter the plaee.
What is known a» £h- upper bridge in

S'SX lS: Two Athletic

2V"hH,  ̂^heiu by ft." yellow jackets. 4 o’clock the Cmments will play the Marl-

The Junior KHamroeks pl«.r wlth Weston 
Juniors to-morrow afternoon for the cham
pionship of the Junior City League. If the 

cor- shamrocks win the)* will be champions of
the league.

At Lurdell. the residence of Mr. Parker.
22914 George street. Toronto, a happy event 
look" place, when his daughter Martha be- 

• the bride of Dio Burt, one of the 
most popular drivers on the C.P.R. running j 
out of Toronto Junction. The drawing- 
room was tastefully decorated with palms, 
flowers and plants, and one n-om was 
used to hold the presents, wtrich 
taxed its capacity. Rev. J. H. < 'on- 
way of Brooklyn. X.Y.. officiated. M-ls*
Eva Vhisholin ar«ted as brid«smald. and 
T E. Ward supported the groom. A host 
of friends saw them off on the Interna
tional Limited, and when they return from
Galiffrida a new house, well furnished, is ! d | Mrl miàhlln f.hAmist a wait ing them on Muiock-nvenue. Ue ^iGLaUgniin, Unemi8tp

J. Pickett, for turning on a hydrant on I 
Pacific avenue, was this morning fined $2 
and costs.

25c Papers. 7c.
floor.

1176 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt and Damask 
Wall Papers, in choice shades of green, blue, pink, 
crimson, buff, artistic scroll, empire and stripe de
signs, suitable for any room, regular price 
20c and 25c per single roll, Special Monday

Furniture Is on the fourth floor.
The Pictures, the Floral Department, Trunks 

and Valises, Camera Goods and the Big New 
Restaurant are on the .fifth floor.. Special 
elevator at lunch time.

It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and soe us. We 
will advance you anyamount

MONEY
ISnlmy Bî*ncli.

What night have bf;»:i a very serious 
fire broke « nt in th-* stables in the rear of 
Mrs. Irvings st* re at th” southwest 
nev of Beech-avenue and Queen street, yes
terday aft Mnw-n about 3 o'cl«K-k. 
time the i n'ee of W. M. Vyle was in 
imminent danger, but th > Chief Lyou and 
mr-st of the firemen were out of town, the 
< fforts of those pres, m, aided by \ olun- 
teei*?i. pro\ t^l saiccessful in qm-n- hing the 
fiâmes befo; e tile building was completely 
destroyed. T'he loss is estimated at 8150. 
fo oted by insuranic.

The pr« p -etl servi,-e in the pavilion for 
the Orange Voting Britons next Sunday 
has been cancelled.

Jamei- Bert has left the Balmy B^a* h 
drug pfc.re for n slvsrt vis-ir in his parents, 
pievlous tu out* r'ng th-» College «*f Pbar-

The aquatic events peetp' »<>'! from Civic 
Holidav r. iii be «-. lift*steel rliis aft -rno ui. 
e*. ginning nr 2 o*r-l,»<-k -.harp. The-*.* will 
also be a.« r-nt-erf by tie- Band of th° Gov-1 
einor (ienr-i il'K Redv Guard in the after
noon and a grand dlsnlnv of fireworks att 
night.

from $10 up same day as you 
I U apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any rime, or in 
six or twelve monthly paw 
men ta to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Gall and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

.7

LOAN
Monday in the Furniture Sale.

• enA Long List of Economical Suggestions of a Longer List of Possibilities
Waiting for You at the Store.

Don’t Qet Typhoid Fever /
Quebec, 

which we 
on the X» 
Belle I si. 
cording u 
wreck, hai

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in ci6y water.

t GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

246

the Continent. Mise Emma Tuckctt will 
remain tor some time in France.

The cool weather is having rhe effect of 
retarding the ripening of the crop, but the 
beneficial results are seen in the well- 
filled heads and plump grain. Everything 
indicates an abundant yield of all grains 
in this section.

Tlonoluli 
woe to-di 
time In m 
un enorm# 
fit. and s 
Las come

"Wood bridge.
T. F. Wallace has been confined to his 

bed for the past two weeks.
The Citizens* Band, under the direction 

of î E. M ison. will play nt King City 
Auc. 10; Woodl <dge. Civic Holiday. Aug. 
-i G rnh a ms ville, Aug. 27, and Clairviile. 
An*. 31

Woodbridge’s Civic Holiday will he held 
on Aug. 24.

m57

TnrentoN firent Hotel
The King Erl v arrl is the only modern 

fireproof hotel in the city.
Pte-d. stone npd nmrhle: rates SI .50 
European and $3 and up American.

Ij].nBuilt of
m 5ji The Oil 

Strong tig 
stinirree r 
eoinpofdng 
ers'. Askôi 
bave hrpi
•re bring
Mnt« on 
havi- fan 
promis* i 
of Thr. h 
to I hr hit 
propl* of

e tRichmond Hill.
Fa ,Lacrosse and other athletic 

gaiiMH will be played, and a concert and 
at homo will he held in rhe evening

Vaughan voters* list is out.
The Elms of Toronto play a championship 

mateh with the local team here ’his aftor. noo*i. 1 *
.loin, Prnrfnr. a plonaer of King Town- 

ph'P is dead, in his SSth 
life -~Vig Conservative and

Fm-tidfen smokers - those who have re
duced smrkivg î !mv* art - ;nv Grundns 
Clears nro am curst i’lgh
ftears ".Manana.*’ the Spaniard., is Gran 
das trade nnrk.

&

V
Let the young folies», the gi*c .vfng hoys 

giib. eat freely or the excellent food. 
T ife chips '1-hTi.e nothing better f*»r 
them, for Life < !;|;s is rich in i.ourlsh 
me nt. very ens\- to Uccsr and -o delicious 
in taste that t!v bn>,-.. and gir's will vet 

' hungry fnn- 1; it Is coked readv ir in 
.«•‘•■lit vs--» Voue cto’-t wilj supply you
with a large package fur ton cents.

year. He was a 
an Orangeman.

Oct.Mi»i kb am.
P"piK trcm Markham

s,'ho"1 n'p''r’ surersafnl in passlll„ ,hp
School CX;lmtoatlnn t0 Markham High

‘ake pleasure "’in

The Sovereign Bank have -.-.-moved to
J'''■,m’1 rir-gmnr appointed offl.ès 
nexf to Finest froultj-’a ptor®

The regular monthly meeting 
men’s Missjf>nH s
the i i!deuce 
dav evening next.

I M. Tuckett and his daughter Patrie 
l.ave returned fmm an extended ’ viji ,i

Study this list at your leisure. You know how we bring these chances about. 
. p lanning and weeks of watchfulness. You know

• ow/lar“ 11 15 to Set “below the market” in Furniture. No prices are notoriously stiffer 
in wholesale and manufacturing circles than furniture prices. And yet—and yet—well 
see what the strength of this big store has been able to accomplish for you.

Parlor Reception Chairs, In mahogany finish, 
polished frames, silk tapestry upholstered, spring 
seats, regular price $6-50, August Sale 
Price..............................................

..................Oct. 2
................Oct. i

...............o~t. u
................Oct 7

.. .Oct. 1 and 2

. Metal < 
A b 

George S
Public

Mo*< I
Poplll.l! 

lar beta
Popular 
more gei 
coating < 
is the tia 

-*1.15, u 
*4.50. at 
West.

F OK THE CHILDREN.
When children me weak, sicklv, 

don t eat o- flr-ep well, Angler’s Pe
troleum Emulsion eftor men If- and nt 
bedtime makes 1 hem strong. heaPhy 
and robust Made of Petroleum, -ren
dered tasteless and odorless, and com
bined with glycerine find hypo phos
phites. Pleasant to take, and agrees 
with the stomach.

.Oct. 13-14 I 
. . R«nt .TO ! 
Oct. 1. 2 

.... Oct. 5. 6 
• Sept. 22, 23 i 

Sept. 20 nnd r>o :
Markham .................................................Octo 7-0
Glenelg Agr. Society. ..Markdnle ..Oct. 6. 7
Cookeville . v........................................ .. Oct 7
forest ..................................................... Oct. 6. 7
SdKmherg ........................................... ...... Oct- 8 0
Weston Fair .............................. .......... Sept 261

tops 44 inches wide, extend to 8 ft long, 6 heavy 
turned post legs, regular price $14, August 
Sale Price..............................................................

Alllgton 10 40, Of tho Wn-
ir.v Sorietv will be neld at 

Mrs.. Philip J mng »n T-neo- 4 67 Dining-Room Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, golden 
,polish finish, neatly carved back, box framed seats, 
solid leather upholstered, shaped legs, in sets of 6 
small and 1 ai m chair, regular price $26-50
set, August Sale Price.....................................

Bedroom Suites, in hardwood, golden oak finish, 
strongly made, square post corners, bureau with 
double tops. 3 large drawers, bevel plate upright 
mirror, double door washstand, bedstead 4 ft- 2 
wide, regular price $16, August Sale 
Price......................................

Pert Hope
Fancy Parlor Arm Chairs, bow backs, mahogany 

polish finish, assorted’ colors, silk tapestry uphol
stered. spring seats, regular price $7.50,
August Sale Price.............................................

Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, mahogany polished 
frames, sofa, arm chafr and reception chair, uphol
stered in silk tapestries, neatly carved back, n n na 
regular price $30 set, August Sale Price... Z U.U U

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, mahogany finished, polished 
frames, sofa, arm chair, platforip rocking flair, up
holstered back reception, chair, carved back recep
tion chair, silk tapestry upholstered, spring edge 
seats, buttoned backs, regular price $65 set,
August Sale Price...............................................

i

BDWAl
Aocountn 
Geo. saw 
W. P. Mo

5.23 21-75Deer Park.
'lhe leading Presbyterian Church of Cape 

Town, South Africa, is after Rev. o. C. Band Concert To-Day
H< snack, the well-known Toronto divine. The Baud of the Woodmen, under the dt-
Hc\. Mi. Hossaek « as former,y a pastor rcctlon of J V Wleeiiv- will render , 
at the Dunn-avenne Clmreh. From Umm followinz program In Island Park this 
av.nac ho went lo the Dee,. P<lrk Ih-mh, nfierneon from 3.10 fn .-,30 ,
xvh<-re has met with great >• iroegR \ xT>nn. x/ •

Mr. Hos^ack liad nothing to sav yc*tcrday Yon H
when secît in regard to the call.

SCORE’S A Nev

“Guinea Trousers"
Regular $8 Value (Spot Cash)

Allien v 
'rill open 

Yoiigt 
'L* has a 
Qblvfc son 

he,
2*^ lunch 
•yenln|pt

Nothing i

<-lty u
After t 

added to 
ibstalmen 
bnprovc.i

Did you

12.87
Bedroom Suites, in selected ash, golden finish, 

neatly carved, dresser with shaped tops, targe bevel 
plate mirror, in shaped frame, combination wash-' 
stand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 wide, regular
price $20 sot, August Sale Price..........

Bedroom Suites, in solid oak, golden finish, 
heavily hand carved, dresser with 2 large and 2small 
drawers, shaped top and drawer front. 24 x 30 Inch 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, large combination 
washstand and full size bedstead, regular 
price $30, August Salé Price........................

I 53 90 16.90Kloin
(W. W. Flumerfelt). 

Two Step . . A Ma mini Grain . 
Selection . .Songs of OMrrr Da vs
Waltzes ........... Sym-phla .........

fa) Arena ..............................
(h) Annie Lan tie’s Mv

h^nr+’s Name . .........
God Save the King.

An extraordinarily .close purchase 
ab!es us to offer these splendid mater
ials at this price — a matchless variety to 
select from.

en* Sideboards, in solid quarter-cut oak. golden 
finish, 4 ft. 6 inches wide, shaped tops and drawer 
fronts, lined cutlery drawer, large British bevel plate 
shaped mirror, heavily hand carved and pol- n Q Q n 
ished, regular price $35, August Sale Price. ZÜ. uU 

Extension Table, solid oak, golden polish finish,

.. . Allon

H7>ltznmi
Hoifzman

Rxv^ct

For Sale or to Rent.
Onr* hundred acre farm, consisting of int 

1R. « oncession 4. Scarboro. Tho above farm 
is in first rlass state of cultivation and 
has aW modern improvements on it. For 
any information apply to the proprietor, 

G. A. PEAR.SON, 
r>4 Lydia-street, Winnipeg, Man.

Holt 23.87R. SCORE & SON
I Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West From the Klngrwton Po*tolHce.

coiffes word that Mr. James McGuire 
lhe Canning;on Gleauer nominates D. E. 18 aEa'n at work. He was laid up by 

Basiedo. editor of The Hracebridge He#" corns on the soles of his feet but 
aid. ns the Conservative candidate in the perfectly cured by Putnam's 
/ipinoaehing Muskoka by-eieetion- Corn and Wart Extractor

Always a delicious fish item on our menu in the Lunch Room. Fifth Floor now. Take 
the big through elevator.

„Ton »hm 
«a ter h 
Building, iI.ALTGl ST riX>‘l>G—Dally 5 P.m., Saturdays 1 o'clock.A was 
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